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SAVING’
SHOP THIS WEEK. WHILE WARDS FINE GIFT-SELECTIONS ARE STILL COMPLETE I

REG. 11.93. Sl’OTLIGHT 1 1 3 0  
THROWS 1500’ BEAM * *
Chrome plated throughout! Head ad
justs to almost any angle! Inner control.

1 4 ^ 511-INCH UOHT 
DUTY JIO SAW
Cuts 2 ' deep to center o f 2 4 ' circle. 
8x8 ' cast-iron table tilts to dS-degreei-

i\

5495DELUXE HAWTHORNE TANK MODEL
A  bike your youngster wfll be proud to own and ride! Fully equipped with oa imm io% Jmm, 
coil-spring fork, big white-wall balloon tires, electric horn (built in tank) 
headlight, chrome rims and many extras. See i t . . .  buy it NOWI

2 9 8

WARDS SUOfC SiAl 
PftUSURI COOKIRS e-qt. 37“

Cooks In minutes; eakis B pint jars. 
• 4-qt. size cans 3 pint j a r s .......... 11.4S

10-SPIID 
DORMIYIR MIXIR
Power-packed mixer to save you time 
and work. 2 bowls, recipes included.

BRENT QUALITY 
SHIRTS
Lustrous Broadcloths, styled to his taste. 
The New Tacoma Cottar fits right, flat
ters his face. Whites, fancies. Hurry! .

RIOULATION SASnTRALl

4 4 5

Pebble grained Tex- 
hide cover with flat 
double lacing. Official 
size and weighu

CHICAGO “r ’ SIARS POOTSALL

3 9 8 8RIO. 44.9S  MULTI.
PURPOSICLIANIR
Cleans rugs; furniture; bedding with 
Dowerful suction. 6 attachments.

NIW CHAIRSIDI O  9 5  
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Great new value for the home! Radio
automatic changer! Mahogany.

5»»
Sid LuCkman endorsed. 
Top grain cowhide  
cover, double lined. 
Official size, weighL

WARDS AUTOMATIC 
S-WAYTASUCOOKIR
Compares with others at 21.95 to 
27.95. Grills: fries; bakes waffles! AC.

19 9 5 4 2 9MEN’S BROWN  
ROMEOS
itoft brown leather with elastic side 
Inaerta and hard leather soles. 6-11.

2 9 8GIFT DRISS OLOVIS 
IN PINI LIATHIRS
Handsomely sewn fo r  comfort and good 
looks. Choice o f  supple new leathers.

_  *OJLCral*d4000ip«
8 H.P.*"SSA KING" | 0  A 5 0  
OUTROARD MOTOR | i C O
Fewer; performance; economy with 
this peppy DeLuxe Twin! Full reverse!

MARTIN FLY REEL

1 0 0 ^

I

Free-stripping, silent- 
w i n d i n g .  C h r o m e  
plated l ine  guard;  
holds5(/vds.''G” line.

BRIGHT STEEL ICE TRUCKI

4 4 8 8SALE-PRICED!
PLATFORM ROCKER
Deep pillow back, coil spring scat 
cushion, cotton tapestry upholstery.

J 7 9

IJ:

2 9 8SOFT DLUl CAPISKIN 
■OOTU FOR WOMIN
W arn fleece lining and soft shearling 
collar. Padded leather s(de. Sizes 4-9.

SHI’U  LOVE A 
WARM CHINIUI
Thickly tufted washable chenilles— 
in variety of rich shades. 12 to 44.

7 9 8 NIW OIFT NiCKTIIS i C Q
OF LUSTROUS RAYOM |
Big colorful collection! Ties to please 
every Wrinkle-free liners.

7 9 5MEN’S SOFT TOE 
HOCKEY SKATES
Black apUt leather uppers, brown trim; 
rini. plated steel skates. Lined.

Shiny raiBatei^V^S 
lights, grille, bumper, 
two tiny "ice" cakes, 
and miniature tongs!

"PLAY STORE" PLASTIC SCAIEI

2 9 8

Weighs up to 5 IKs! 
Bright red, with while 
metal tray . . .  can be 
read from both sides!

GLEAMING STEEL FLAY STOVE

COMPACT PERSONAL 
PORTASLI RADIO
This tiny handful of powerful radio 
makes a most treasured gift! Buy nowl

Priced at 89<
White enamel ' dnish, 
red trim. Panel doora 
and 2 utenalls!

^RE^/^'RUDOLPH t h e  r e d - n o s e d
R E I N D E E R MAGIC TOY WI T H  A N O S E  THAT R E A L L Y  L I G H T S -  

UP THE D A R K !

\
I. y .

-t ■ * CHENEY i h u tu m ii

A r m f  D ally  N tt
Per «ke Moirtli at

9,635
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/  ThaW otlM V  
rm iemn t t V . U .  WeatiMr

Sinuiy Uda aftanMoa; clear 
cold agate laalght; EYMay IBM
teg cloadtecM with Hi tie 
tuns chaaga.
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American Doubts 
Wisdom of Move 
To Reach Accord

Colonel Howley Says 
Russians Have Broken 
So Many Agreements 
He Is Doubtful, on 
Any New Pact on Ber
lin Being Honored
Berlin, Dec. 2— (ff) —  The 

American sector commandant 
in Berlin said today the Rus
sians have broken so many 
agreements he doubts the 
vdsdom of tiying to reach a 
new one in the German crisis. 
The statement of Col. Frank 
Howley was made at a news 
conference in which he catted the 
Oommunlats who aet up a rump 
city government In the Soviet 
sector ‘ ‘criminals."

Howley said the acUon was 
taken with full Russian accord 
and marked "just one more step 
in a long line o f broken agree
ments." The colonel said that for 
two years, the Russians systemat
ically have broken "all the solenm 
agreements" reached by the four 
occupation powers.

“ Is it really worth all the effort 
to try to get additional agree
ments with them?”  he asked.

Questioned whether efforts in 
United Nations to mediate the 
Berlin blockade crisis are ‘‘a 
waste o f time,” Howley said: 

"Discuaslona on tbe high level 
are never a waste o f time. Dally 
we try to reach some agreement 
with tbe Ruaslans. But any new 
agreement must have a guarantee 
that they keep it."

"Artificial Orisia" Erected 
Howley aald the Russians erect

ed “ an artificial criala” in Berlin 
that could be removed “with one 
word from the man who Imposed 
It.”

Russian-controlled German po
lice halted a Britiah truck when 
it tried to drive away from tbe 
City ball with records and squip- 
ment from »**" ***-
flee. 'The western powers said yes
terday they are closing liaison of
fices in City hall, w h i^  has be
come the seat o f the Communist 
rump regime.

About 15 police stopped the 
truck. The Americans have packed 
their equipment but planned to 
move It out probably tomorrow.

Howley said the air lift has pro
vided 39 days supplies o f flour and 
88 days supplies o f meat for the 
Germans o f  western Berlin.

"We must admit that the brutal 
Russian blockade has hurt the

(Oontinaed oa Page Fonr)

Father Held  
As Boy Dies

Navy Veteran Charged 
With Manslaughter in 
Death in Glastonbury
Glastonbury, Dec. 2—(/Pi—X  30 

year old Navy veteran today was 
cb srg ^  with manslaughter in 
connection with the death of his 
9-year-old son.

The warrant charging man 
slaughter was issued this morn
ing against Henry P. Andrews, 
1822 Main street, who is In Hart
ford hospital suffering from ilium- 
inating gas poisoning. Tbe dead 
boy is David Henry Andrews, a 
4 th grade Academy school pupil.

The boy, pending an autopsy, 
was believed to have died shortly 
after midnight from gas • which 
had been piped from a jet In the 
kitchen gas stove through an im
provised garden hose and shower 
hose, which led into an adjoining 
bedroom.

Boy Found Dead in Bed
The boy was found dead in his 

bed. Tbe father lay unconscious 
on the floor of the bedroom.

Police Chief George C. Hall aald 
no motive has been established.

No known note was left, the 
chief said.

The body of the boy and the un
conscious father were discovered 
at about 12:30 a. m„ today by Mrs. 
Margaret Andrews, 28, wife o f the 
Navy veteran, when she returned 
home from a newly acquired job 
at an Elast Hartfonl factory. She 
worked there on the night shift 
ending at midnight

Mrs. Andrews told police she 
walked up the stairs to her secohd 
8tor>- flat and found the door 
locked. She smelled the odor of 
gas and smashed a window in the 
door to get in the house, where 
she found the husband and son in 
the -bedroom. Their other child, 
Mabelle, 5H years old, was asleep 
in another room and not affected 

.b y  escaping gas.
A aister o f Henry was sleeping 

in the room with the daughter. 
Mra Andrews called Dr. R, A. 
Rices who summoned police, be- 
fore 1 ajn .

Appeared in ExceBeat Spirits
George W. Andrews, father of 

Henr>’, said his son appeared to

(CoBtinoed oa Page Foor^

Move Slowly 
Upon Appeab  

T oA idC hina
Top American Officials 

Have No Doubt Situ
ation Created by Red 
Advances is Critical

BnUetinl
WaeUiigtoB, Dec. X—  (/Pi—> 

Madame Chlaag Kai-Shek has 
asked for appointments with > 
President ‘Trnmaa and Secre
tary o f State Marshall to |m m s  
for argent American aid to 
the Chinese govemnsMit la its 
flght against Chinese Osm- 
mnnists. Diplomatic ..aathorl- 

. ties said that the apptdat- 
ments have not been made 
bat presamably win he ar
ra n g e  within a day or so. It 
Is qpderstood that she also 
wants to call on Mrs. Tra-

After Riot at Michigan Plant

Washington, Dec. 2— (Jf) — ‘Top 
Ameiicsn officials moved slowly 
today in the face of urgent-appeals 
from the Chinese government for 
help before it is too late.

Authorities said there is no 
doubt here that the situation 
created by Communist advances In 
China is critical. But they said 
these two factors work against 
any speedy American action:

1. Congress—which must au
thorize any additional aid—will not 
meet for another month.

2. Military and political condi
tions in China are considered eo 
unstable that officials believe any 
program worked out now probably 
would not apply a month from 
now.

There are no indications that

administration or the State de
partment has yet presented Presi
dent Truman s p ^ fle  plans for 
helping Chlsng Kai-Shek’s Nation
alists In thejr batUe with the Chi
nese Reds.

Swift ActioB Stressed
China's desire' for swift .Ameri

can action waa heavily emphasised 
by Ambassador Wellington Koo In 
a speech before the Chma institute 
in New Tork City late yesterday. 
The same theme probably wrill he 
stressed by Madame Chlang, wife 
o f the Nationalist president who 
arrived here yesterday. She gave 
no hint o f her plans, however, be
fore going into seclusion at the 
Leesburg, Va., home of Secretary 
o f State and Mrs. Marshall.

"A s the grave situation stands 
today," Koo said, ‘ ‘time is of the 
essence. It may be a little late, 
but it Is not too late yet.”

Hammers Two Other Points
The ambassador hammered two 

other points as well. The Chinese 
people, he aald, are flghting the 
battles o f the United States and 
all other non-Oommunist coimtriea 
in their war against the Chinese 
Commimists. And, he added, they 
wrill continue that flght iven If they 
get no American help—although

Chinese Reds Claim 
Seizure of Suchow; 

Refugees Go West

Overtomed aatomohllea lie la paridag space o f Shakespeare company plant at Kahunasoo, Mich., after 
aboat 800 invaders broke into two strlkrboand factories of the Ann. wrefited equipment. Injured several 
workmen and pasbed the oars over oa their sides before fleeing. The CIO United Steel Workers have 
been conducting a strike called Sept. 1 in a demand for contract changes at the plants which naumtac- 
tare Ashing tackle and aato parts. (A P  Mirephoto).

Guard Flung 
About Plants

Law Enforcement Agen
cies Move in to Pro
tect Two Factories

Resolutions
Kalamazoo, Klich.. Dec. 2— 

(ffV-The CIO United Steel
workers today said lts'''teem- 
hers conducted a raid Wednes
day on the Shakespeare com
panies, daring which seven 
persons were Injured and 
property burned and damaged. 
State Director Thomas Shane 
o f the USW-CIO, said reports 
that Communists led or took 
part in the military-type in
vasion were "lies.”

Suggests Post Office 
Faces Reorganization

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 2—(g‘)— 
Law enforcement SLgencies moved 
In force today in the protection of 
two struck factories o f the Shakea- 

compsnlesr-”*
Approximately 76 city and state 

police and sheriffs men flimg a 
guard around the plants, beset 
early yesterday by an organized 
band o f 300 raiders.

Authorities said they were tak
ing the step as s  precaution de
spite the absence of any threat of 
renewed trouble. Since yesterday’s 
dawn raid the ecene had been rela
tively quiet.

While officers stood by, about 
XOO non-striking workers passed 
through picket lines without Inci
dent this morning.

Company officials predicted s

(Contteoed «a Pi ge Fourteen)

W ill Inspect 
Vote Figures

State Board o f Elec
tion Canvassers Will 
Check Five Places
Hartford, Dec. 2—OP)—The State 

Board o f EHecUon Canvassers to
day announced It would inspect 
voting machine* figures in five 
large municipalities to determine 
whether any diacrepancles exist, in 
the returns of the Nov. 2 election 
which swept Democrats into all- 
but one major state office.

Mra. Frances Burke Redick, sec
retary o f  state and one of the 
three members of the Board of 
Canvassers, announced the move 
and said the inspections would be 
as follows:

Stamford, Dec. 10.
Hartford, Dec. 14.
Hamden, Dec. 15.
New Haven, Dec. 18.
Waterbury, Dec. 17.
Officials from the board will be 

accompanied by representatives of 
each major party, as official ob
servers.

The November election wa.s de
cided by some o f the smalle.st ma
jorities in many years.

Voting Machines Locked
Under a,Superior court order, all 

voting' machlnea have remained 
locked.

The Board o f Canvasfcrs coro- 
prisea Mrs. Redick and SUU 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, both 
defeated, and state Treasurer Jo
seph A. Adorno, who wa.*! the lone 
Republican survivor on the state 
ticket In an election which swept

(Continacd un Page I\io)

Deficit Seen 
During Year

Increase in Taxes On 
ly Way to Prevent 
Situation, Webb Says

Brown Hints Agency! *
One o f Chief Targets! News T i d b i t s
O f Bipartisan Coinmis- caOed From W*) Wlrea 
sion Hoover Heads —..........

(Centlaaed oa Page FourteeaJ,

Detroit, Dec. —  Budget
Directors James E. Webb said to
day Federal spending next fiscal 
year threatena the government 
with a deficit unless taxes are 
raised.

Webb interrupted his work on 
th# budget President Truman will 
present to Congress next month to 
address a meeting of state gov
ernment officials at the ninth bi
ennial General Assembly o f the 
States.

He said In his prepared speech 
that 1950 spending will top this 
year’s 842,000,000,000, addihg;

"This means that under present 
tax laws we face the pcwaiblllty of 
a deficit at a time when a surplus 
is needed to help curb inflationary 
pressures, reduce the public debt, 
and provide some reserve against 
the unpredictable hazards of a 
world not yet at peace."

“ States Face Deflcito"
Webb added that I’not only the 

Federal government but also many 
of the states and their subditisions 
face deficits.

"It is true high prices and high 
employment have Increased tax 
yields,”  he said, ‘^ut the rate of 
this Increase appears to be slack 
ening off, whereas the demands 
for governmental services are still 
Increasing."

Webb attributed the F ^ era l 
government’s rising cost outlook 
chiefly to "almost certain" In
creased spending for national de
fense, the Ehiropean recovery pro
gram, and interest on the pubUc 
debt.

Increased outlays there, he said, 
promise to outweigh reduced, costs 
of veterans’ programs and tax re
funds.
t ‘. " P f  *“ ‘‘1  inescapable fact Is that our Federal budget la laree 
and U most difficult to reduce be- 
cause our commitments are lame '■ 
Webb said. ^  ’

CItoa Federal Graala 
He c l t ^  Kederal granta to atoto 

and local govemmenta aa "one o f 
the segments o f the Federal bud
get in which there U UtUe poasibU-

(Ceptteiied (w Page Foartona)

Bulletin!
New York, Dec. 2— <iP)—  

The nation’s industrial lead
ers were warned today that 
government spending a n d  
control of economy may bring 
u n e mployment, insolvency, 
socialism and even insurrec
tion to the United States. 
Two businessmen. Lane D. 
Webber of Los Angeles and 
Joseph M. Dodge of Detroit, 
told the 63r^uinual C on |[r^  
of AfherlcatT indusirjF, that 
what they termed Federal in
terference in the national 
economy had left the country 
deep in political uncertainty.

New York, Dec. 2.—</P)—  
Rep. Clarence J. Brown (R., 
Ohio), hinted today the Post 
Office department is one of 
the chief targets of the bipar
tisan commission now study
ing goveniment reorganiza
tion. Brown, a member of the 
12-man commission on organ
ization of the executive branch o f 
the government, told the 53rd an
nual Congress of American Indus
try sponsored by the National As
sociation of Manufacturers:

"Without dl\'ulging too much 
information as to what the com- 
misaion will recommend, let me 
suggest that you keep your eyes 
open for some interesting develop
ments in our greatest Federal 
service agency—the Post Office 
department."

3,000 .Attending Session
NAM estimated that nearly 3,- 

000 of the nation's top indusMal- 
ists and bu.sine.ssmen are attend
ing the thfce-day session, which 
ends tomorrow night with a 
speech by Secretary of Commerce 
Sawyer. Sawyer hinted In Wash
ington Tuesday he might disclose 
some detail.s of the anti-inflation 
program President Truman will 
give to'Congrcss in^anuary.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver heads the government organ
ization commission that was set up 
by Congress.

Intent of Congress
It was Congress’ intent. Brown 

said, to promote economy, efficien
cy and impr9ved sendees in the 
executive branch of the govern
ment by:

1. Lim.t.ng expenditures.
2. Eliminating duplication and 

overlapping of services.
3. Cons.ilidating senices, activi

ties and functions of a similar na
ture.

4. ,\l. .hshing unnecessary serv
ices, activities and functiona.

5. Defining and limiting execu
tive functions, senices and activi
ties.

"We have found many peculiar

Argentina’s pro - government 
press assails government o f Chile 
for demanding removal o f an Ar
gentine diplomat in connection 
with an investigation lnt6 an al' 
leged plot . . .  South Korean army 
o f 100,000, double its present size, 
is recommended to Allied head
quarters in Japan . . .  Oea. Blisloa 
Marraa, Italian Army chief of 
stair arrives In Washington for 
talks with top military officials 
. . .  Soviet News Agency dispatch 
Pyongyang, capital o f northern 
Korea, taya miners there are dem 
onstratlng "against American oo- 
cunatloa’-  in<4ha>aouth.

First major results o f atomic 
energy experiments on tem i pee 
lema probably will he available to 
farmers in time for the 1949 
growing season . . .  Fair weather 
prevails over most o f nation . 
The 1949 edlUon o f New Tork 
Social Register causes qnlto 
flutter among blueblooded circuit.

Wright Field, 0 „  engineer aasrs 
old dream of machine that fliM 
like a  bird has come true, at least 
in toy size . . .  Shanghai financial 
market akide on rumors that Cen
tral Bank of China ie shipping out 
Its gold bullicn . . .  I T .  S. reported 
lobbying to extend I ’ . X. Assembly 
In Paris and avoid contteoed ei 
slon in New 'Fork early next year.

Special legislative commission 
recommends purchase o f South 
Railroad Terminal for not more 
than 89,000,000 on condition the 
New Haven rai.road continues op
eration of its Old Cohmy Une . . .  
University of Texas engineer In
vents new machine that makes 
cakes of ire without brine, tabor, 
or Ice cans . . .  Two big transport 
planes arrive from China with de
pendents of American diplomatic 
f^iclals in Shanghai and Nanking.

Joseph M. Uoldswasser, Ohioan 
who says he is uedicated to “good 
will and justice ' all but takes over 
case of murdered Georgia Negro 
Robert Mallard . . . Source close to 
Mme. Petaln'says reports ot fall
ing health of O'!-year-old Marshal 
Retain arc “greatly exaggerated.” 
. . . Fast early advance in stock 
market soon levels off but gains 
are fully hcM [ . . American Med
ical Association announces that It 
is collecting 83,500.000 from Amer
ican doctors as fund to oppose any 
government controlled health pro
gram.

In presence, of glittering array 
of exiled monarchs and nobility, 
granddaughter of late King Vitto
rio Emmanuelr of Italy is married 
In Catholic ceremony to young 
Swiss Protestant . . Emperor Hl- 
rohito of Japan sends President 
Truman message saving he wants 
to foster "the closest and most 
cordial relationship with the TTnlt- 
3d States.”

cial Rating With New 
Congress May Rest 
On Unification Results

Israel Membership
In UN Sidetracked

--------- -̂------------------------------- :—

UnHed Stores and Brll-j gavillgS MaV 
flict in Security Coun- D c c i d e  F u i i c l s

Paris. Dec. 2—(iP) —  The j F O T  S c r V l C C S
Security Council sidetracked ; --------
today Israel's urgent request t McKellar Advises Fiuun- 
for immediate membership in 1 
the United Nations. T h e  
United States and Britain i 
were in sharp conflict in the 
Council before the issue was 
referred, witliout a formal 
vote and without opposition, to • 
inamberrhip conunittce.

Urges .\dr.Uaston ot Israel
The United States urged the II - 

nation Oouncll to admit larmel at 
once. Sir Alexander Ctadogan ot 
Britain opposed this, declaring the 
Israeli application la premature, 
that the political com ^ ttee  atlU 
la dealing with the Palestine ques
tion.

France and Canada both said 
they felt the Israeli apidlcation 
should be considered in the light of 
the work done in the Political oom- 
mittee. France appeara to hold the 
deciding Security Council vote on 
the application.

The delay may mean the leraell 
application will not be befme the 
General Assembly before next year.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup . said the 
United States '“fully supportz" Ie- 
rael’a application and would vote 
for the Jewish state aa the 59th 
member of the U. N.

Bnsste Supperts RaqoNt 
...RitfSie atao supported4he IseneA 
request for memberaMp. gytla op
posed.

Ihe position o f TYance, Britain 
and Canada caused some obsenrsra 
to feel that' the Membership com
mittee—composed o f aU 11 Coonell 
memhere—might not act until af
ter the PoUtlcel committee com
pletes Its Palestine inquiry.

The split between the U. 8. and 
Britain on Palestine In tbe Swmri- 
ty Council was the widest rift be
tween the two natkms for some 
time.

An odd comblnstion of Arab 
states and nations supporting Is-

(Doallmiefi on Paae Four)

Czech Press 
Raps Church

Blasts .Against Roman 
Catholics Based on Pur
ported Pastoral Letter

(t onilnueil «n Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Dec. 2 — The 
position o f th» Treasury Nov. 30: 

Receipts. 8128.185.532.18: ex
penditures. 8579.784.440 8.1- bal
ance 84,385.070.384.68.

Bathing Crets Precedence 
Over Rights o f Properly

New Yor'K. Dec. 2 - Bsthing^genrother seemed to be
is a human right that takes prece- , baths eternally, putting a

Prague, Dec. i — ijf) ^  Blasts; 
agalnat the Roman Catholic I 
church of Ocechoalovakia w«re 
carried last night In the nation's I 
press and over the radio.

The attacks were levelled 
against a purported ^ t o r a l  let
ter by Roman Catholic bishops.

Informants aald the letter, 
which wai not puhltahed In any 
Czech papers, prepared church 
members for a "new heroic test of 
their faith In the church."

The letter reportedly claimed for 
the Roman Catholic church exclu
sive hoiinesa. referring to all other 
churches only as sects, and setting 
forth 19 points for faithful mem
bers to support.

A Roman Catholic dignitary said 
the letter was prepared Oct. 16. 
about the time Bishop Josef sieran 
made a visit to Vatican City.

One attack on the document wsm 
in the form of *n open letter sign
ed by "the Non-Catholic Churches 
o f Ckechuslovakia." T he letter 
denied the Catholic churches’ 
claims and assailed its describing 
all other churches as sects. 

Clfcolated by Press Bnriwq 
The open letter was circulated 

by the Czechoslovak Press Bureau 
at the request o f government 
agencies. li ie  Press Bureau did 
not say what churches were repre
sented among the aignera.

The other attack called the paa- 
torsi letter “ an attempt to 
strengthen the political power of 
the Catholic church against the 
people's democratic regim e."..

The original pa.storal letter did 
taking • not even appear in the newspaper

Washington, Dec. 2—(J‘)—  Sen
ator McKellar (D., Tenn.) advised 
the armed services today their 
financial rating with the new Con
gress may rest on whether they 
can show a unification savings div
idend.

The veteran lawmaker la slated 
for a key role in settling tbe 
mounting dispute oveivhow much 
this country will spend on defense 
next year. He is due to become 
chairman of the Senate AppropriS' 
tions committee, which must give 
clearance to Federal spending re
quests.

Backing Tromaa’s Plan 
A  staunch administration sup

porter, McKellar Indicated he Is 
hacking President Truman’s plan 
to hold military outlays within a
851.000. 000.000 limit in the fiscal 
year starting July 1. Secretary 
of Defense Porestal had proposed 
a budget allotment ranging up to
823.000. 000.000.

McKellar told a fbphrter he is 
.*grsatly tntercstod In teaming if 
oonaolldatlon o f the Army, Navy 
and Air Forces has produced sav
ings by elimination o f duplications 
and overlapping. 1 certainly 
hope they have."

n s  Tennessean added that his 
committee "is going to get to the 
bottom o f thta" with ‘fuU and 
complete bearings."

"No money wW h« spent unnec 
eaqprUy.”  McKellar said.

Favors "Uheral Appropriation”  
Senator *ntomas (D., Okla.). an

other Appropriations committee 
member, said in a separate inter
view that he favors a "liberal ap
propriation for the armed serv
ices.”

He did not indicate how "Ub- 
eral.”  but he recalled that Just 
prior to World War II Congress 
was sharply criticized for holding 
down tbe size and funds of the 
armed forces.

"W e won’t have time to build 
them up If war comes again," 
'niomas said. ^

Opposition to boo.vtlng Mr. Tru-  ̂
man’s defense fund ceiling was 
voiced last week by Senator Tyd- 
Ings <D.. Md.) who aald the tax 
payors "must survive." He is a 
member of the Appropriations

(tiontlaaed nn Page Poor)

I Reap o f Thiw  Govern
ment Army Groups 
Moving Slowly SotiUi- 
ward in Effort to 
Support Other Na
tionalist Armies Ex
posed; Denial Made 
Suchow Abandoned
Nanking. Dec. 2— The 

C h i n e s e  (kimmunists laid 
claim tonight to Suchow, im
portant government base 211 
miles northwest of Nanking. 
This exposed the rear of 
t h r e e  government Army 
groups moving aiowly south
ward in an effort to support 
other nationalist Armies isolated 
under OommunUta attacks in tha 
Suhslen and Pengpu areas rang
ing down to 100 miles from Nan
king.

Fall Claimed Wedneafoy
The CXimmunist broadcast beard 

In Nanking said Suchow fell at 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

A  few minutes before the Cbm- 
munist broadcast, the govemmant 
m m ti^  spokesman. Gm. -fong 
Wen-Yl, had said all governniaat 
troops in Suchow—estimated at 
about 250,000—were concentrated 
for a march southward. He denied, 
however, that thta meant Suchow 
had been abandoned.

Claire Chennault’s China A ir 
Transport pUota who dropped rica 
to Suchow had reported Cbmmun- 
tats within one mile o f the city 
and that refugees were pouring 
out to the weetwmrd.

The Suchow garrison was last 
reported blocked about 25 miles 
south o f Suchow by strong Com- 
muntat oppoBltloa.

claim that tha llOOi dlvtaioa o f 
the government’s  trapped Itth 
Army group near Suhslen had 
come over to the Chmmuntat aifie.)

Despite the dire mUitaiy news, 
the Chinese government told for
eign diplomats it had "no latcn- 
tion to remove the capftaT’ from 
Nanking.

b s i ^  Te stay In Nanking 
A  Foreign Office spokesman said 

that Jacques Meyrter. French am
bassador. had replied in his caps-

(Unattaoed na Page Paar)

Flashes!
(ttato BoUettea s f  tte UP. Wire}

Ask Abdullah  
To Rule Union

dence over property rights, a wom
an magistrate ruled yesterday. | 

The case involved a complaint' 
bv Mr- Prulcnre Hergenrother, 
49. that her iandtady. Mm. Bella 
Olsen, shut off the hot water sup
ply while Mrs. Hergenrother waa 
la the bathtub.

Mrs Olsen told Magistrate 
Frances W. Lehrich that the water 

01? at the. beater so a 
plumber -'could r ^ ;e  n ^ e d  re
pairs. She added that Mrs. Her-

-train
on the 85-gallon hot. wate.- tank 
that serves the three families In 
tha house.

Mrs. Hergenrother countered 
ihat she was under orders to tske 
frequent hot baths.

“ A  landlord h w  no right to die- 
tata bow many *»»♦*«- a tenant may 
toke." Magistrate Lehrich ruled. 
"Human righte come before prop
erty rights and. where they con
flict. property righte must \itld  to , 
human neccssitT.”

Lidova Demokracir. which used 
to represent the Roman Catholic 
population. Its editors said they 
knew little about the letter.

FoUaw Familiar. Pattern ' 
The Csechoelovak attacka on tha 

Roman Catholic Church follow tha 
pattern aet ta other Communiat 
countrica

Poland. Tugoslavia, Hungary 
and Romania—all dominated by

iUoattenafi an Pagn Twni

Palestine Arabs Want 
King to Reign Over 
Combined Region Now

■ London, Dec, 2—(tP,—A group of 
Palestine Arabs has asked tCng 
Abdullah o f Trans-Jordan to rule I a nrighborta

Beeerd Prieea for Stoaca 
Chicago, Dee. 2 —  UT) —  Tha 

grand ehamploa aad tho reaervo 
grand ehamploa steera o f the In- 
lemaUoaal Uvaotock expeaMtou 
M-ere eoU today at record high 
prieea Tor the show. Both wore 
purehaaed by GleM McCarthy, 4fik 
wealthy Texas rancher nni oO 
man. He pteaa to aerva the atoara 
In steaks at tha opeoteg h>* 
I8-«tory Shamrock hotel at Boaa- 
toa March 17. 'The grand champ
ion. "Old Gold.”  Aberdoea-.VngM 
at 1.2M poandx and ahaws by C. E. 
Voder sad Sons. Mnocaltee. In., 
was sold at 810.75 a pound. The 
previous high record tor the ex- 
pooittoU was 8I9AO In I9M. 'She 
reaerva grand ehamploa, *^eKo,”  
wms aoM at $4 a poaad- The 
prevtoua shew record was 8SJ5 
last year.

over a proposed union of his king 
dom 'and Arab Palestine, the 
'Trans-Jonlan legation said, today.

"Delegates or, representatives 
from there purely Arab Palestine 
districts — Ramullah. Jerusalem 
and Hebron—have approached Ab
dullah and asked him to be their 
king," a legation spokesman an
nounced. "There has been no reply 
from Abdullah.”

Proposed A t Conferettoo 
The proposal was made at a con

ference yesterday in Arab-oCcupied 
Jericho, the Biblical city north of 
the Dead tea. under the presidency 
o f Sheik Mohanied jabari. The con
ference ws-s celled "the General 
Palestine congress.”

*rhe legation spokesman denied 
Middle East reports that King Ab
dullah, whose Britrsh-trained Arab 
Legion holds [lart of the Arab sec
tion o f Palestine, had already been 
proclaimed king of a union of Pal
estine and Trxns-Jordan.

A  dispatch last night from Am
man, Abdullah’s capital, said Sheik 
Jabari bald told AbduDah of pro- 
poaata by tbe Congress and asked 
him. in the name of all Palestin
ians to take atepa for untflcaUea 
o t the two countries.

The bearded Abdullah, enthroned 
as king of Trar.s-jordan under an

(Uantteuad on Fagn Twa>

Ordered Sent To Moapltal 
New Haven, Dec. 1— Mia,  

Terrea SadloB, Sfi-year-oM Derby 
mother accused of beatteg to death 

child, waa ordered
committed to the State hoopltal In 
Middletown by Superior Court 
Judge Howard W. .Vlcora today* 
Judge .Aleora ordered the womaa 
committed *aatU the ttme ol 
triaL”  .Mrs. Sadloa haa been 
charged with manelaiighter by 
State Attorney Abiabam S. UU- 
man te a bench wnrmat author- 
tied by Judge Aleota Tneoday.• • •
To Seek 8fi-Bour Weak 

Wanhtegtou, Dee. 3 — (J5 — A 
Johu L. Lewis Heuteaaat servad 
aoUce today that the coal ariaars 
wUI seek a six koor day and fid- 
hoar .work weak - la aeatraed 
aegotiathMM aaxt June. WUHaaj 
BUtzard. preoldeBt of Diatriet lY, 
Went VlrghUa, eacreeded te keep- 

tha labor depawtmeata caa- 
•ce oa state legtalattaa tn m  

going oa record aa favartag aa 
eight hour day, 4fi-hour araek.

Ing

ivtate Draft Quote COt 
Uartfoed, Dec. S—VP>—Oeaaeetl- 

cut’a draft quote for Jaaoary haa 
been cot from S6S to' 1X7. Saleetlva 
Scnrlca haadquarteta hero 
aeaarrJ today. D«aptta 
IM fi man win ha 
aaaariaatfoaa. Tha i 
aatleai. fi epikw 
forTtfi days aad wKI M M iifi #  
faaeklac tar later caBi 
ttea la la Mae with 

ta Ws
r
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Guard Flung
About Plants

(Continued from Pnge One)

forcn o f SWO would be nt work
U ter In the day.

The company employed about 
TOO ptriona bafor© ©trike but 
haa been operating with .100 re- 
cently*

In addition, the sale of liquor 1 
waa banned by aUte order In this 
city of 60,000 population. Such a 
move la seldom made except In the 
case o f an emergency.

‘ •Dry Town”  for Time Being 
The order, issued by the State 

Liquor Control commission, a f
fected bottle retail sales, taverns 
and private clubs and served to 
make Kalaroasoo a "dry town” for 
the time being.

Investigations o f the raid mean
while were being pressed by sU te 
and local authorities and a grand 
Jury was in the offing.

State Police Commissioner Don
ald S. Leonard said the raid, car
ried out In military style, had "a 
possible (Communist tinge.”

A t the .same time Police Chief 
Howard Hoyt blamed "union 
goons.”

The raiders swept on the plants 
In a 40-car caravan and proceeded 
to overturn and bum parked auto- 
mobiles and to smash equipment. 
Workmen were reported beaten.

Some cars of the raiders car
ried license plates from neighbor
ing states, witnesses said.

Orders Investigation 
Gov. Kim Sigler, ordering a 

grand Jury investigation; said he

/  L eh igh  V a lley
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Stumpy Point Gets A  Voice
Bui You Can’t Listen In On The Party Line

By NB  A  Service
Stumpy Point, N. C.— (NEA1-— 

Although It took a world war and 
the atomic age to do it, the flshar- 
man of Stumpy Point Anally has a 
voice heard around the world.

The eavesdropless wireless wire 
telephone has come to this age- 
old fishing village net out 30 miles 
in fish-filled Albemarle Sound on 
the Dare peninsula. It ’s just an
other dial phone on the desks of 
local fishermen’s business-living 
quarters, but it ' uses the 
waves from Stump Point to the 
high-tension power lines, trayew 
with the 60-cycle current Into 
Englehard. Jumps back to the 
ether—and Is gathered, docile and 
unhampered, on the exchange

George Wise, dean of local fish 
buyers, estimates that he has 
spent $20,000 In travel to reach 
a phone and for long-distance 
phone calls. The day after the 
phones came to Stumpy Point, 
George, with shrimp to sell, made 
enough profit via his new phone 
to pay his bill fo r two months.

Stumpy Pointers have been after 
telephones for years— they raised

money fo r a cable over to Manteo 
acroaa Croatan Sound, and they 
dickered fo r radio telephones. 
Then the la te  war came along, took 
all the youngsters around over the 
globe, and one o f them, Russell 
Nixon, Jr., came back with all the 
wire enda neatly wrapped in radio 
waves.

Linking hia post-war Job with 
a telephone company and his 
Stumpy Point home life, Nixon

got up a imanlmoua petition among 
lare County mainlanders at 

Stumpy Point an,d Mann’s Harbor, 
tipped off community leaders as to 
technical pos8ibUiti|M, including a 
hook-up with the local power 
lines. I t ’s complicated, politically, 
economically, and technically—but 
it w orks... .and sells fish while 
they’re still fresh. _

Technically, the new phone is 
a system developed to provide tele
phone service over power lines at 
the same time those pow*er lines 
are. used to transmit electrical cur
rent.

And there’s no eavesdropping. 
I f  a third party picks up tiie phone 
the sounds y e  garbled._______

/ Eoppers
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Get It At

MORIARH
BROTHERS

•*On The Level At 
Center and BroaiT

was am axed at such an Incident 
"In this day and age.”  He set 
state agencies to work In the In-

‘"That kind o f conduct cannot be 
tolerated /or  one moment,”  Sigler 
said.

One non-striker was arrested 
after the raid yesterday for throw
ing a brick through a factory win
dow. The raiders had departed 
before police arrived.

The CIO’s United Steel Workers 
have been on strike since Septem
ber 7, demanding contract changes 
bearing on seniority and probation
ary work periods. The factories 
make auto parts and fishing tackle.

The union declined comment on 
the raid. However, Glenn E. Sig- 
man, international representative, 
charged the company with ‘ Im 
porting” strike breakers. .-

I Former Pugilist 
Gets Jail Term

Bridgeport, Dec. 3— (^)—Joseph 
I Torflno, 30, an ex-puglllst, o f 
Stamford, was found guilty and 
sentenced to six months in Jail 
by Judge J. Howard Roberts o f 
^ p e r io r  court today on a  charge 
o f wilfully hindering the appear- I ance o f witnesses.

l l i e  defendant took the decision 
I and sentence calmly, but his 
mother tecame hysterical and had 
to be assisted from the court I room by relativea and friends.

Torflno waa convicted for hla I  activities in connection with the 
lae o f his brother.. John 

I Torflno, a form w  SUiniford spa-' 
d a l pdUceman; Vmo was arrested 
last Sept. 8. on h chiffge o f  rap#. 
He pleaded g id lty  before Judge' 
Roberts last Nov. 9, add was sen
tenced to one to three years In 

I state’s prison.
During an all day trial yester- 

I day, several witnesses testified 
that Joseph Torflno talked to them 

Iwhlle his brother’s case was pend- 
1 Ing, and threatened that “ some
body might get hurt”  i f  they wet~ 
sisted in the matter. #

Is ,

l / o a t

f iA D IA T O R  
OVER HEAT!
•  Clean radiators and daaa cool- 
lag arstoBBS - - • save gas. repair
Mils and nMtsr overhaul expensea.

•  rarg lag  Is not a drain and wa
ter reflU Job . . .  but a Ibereagh

•! the water Jacket of 
the aiM the radiater.

9  fa rg la g  b w m u  freed e f rust, 
dirt and grime . . .  thoreaghly 
rCBGED o f all imparities.

•  We PRESSCBE-PURGE year 
radiator or cootlag systeau three

• ways:
t. BVHEAT
t. MECHANICAL 

AGITATION
; t. BT CHEMICAL ACTION

dtUtt .  .  .

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
6b. Th«. Levd At Center
..f»'BBd'BnMiA
TELEPHONE 5135

Hospital Notes

H ie
0

Doctor
’ S ay s:

Czech Press
Raps Church

(Ceattauod from Page One)

the Communists and Ruaaia—have 
acted with greater and greater 
vigor against the Catholics even 
though it is the dominant religion 
in the first three coimtries. In 
Bulgeria, little news hee been al
lowed to filter out, but in Septem
ber, Stefan I, primate o f the Bul
garian Orthodox Church, resigned. 
The official explanation waa poor 
health

Pressure against the Catholica 
has been heightened in Poland. 
Catholic editors and priests have 
been arrested but usually released. 
Despite this. Poles by the millions 
have adhered to their faith.

The Vatican reported a month 
ago all Romanian rite Jiishops had 
been arrested. The Communist 
re^m e reduced the number of 
Catholic bishops from 12 to four 
in September.

"Purge”  Warning Given
Communist leaders in Hungary 

warned two weeks ago a “ purge” 
of priests is near In that country. 
'The state has seised control of 
Catholic schools a fter a struggle. 
Josef Cardinal Mlndsxenty, Ro
man Catholic primate o f Hungary, 
has been imder hard and steady 
pressure from the government.

Yugoslavia also haa fought the 
Catholic Church. Scores o f priests 
have been jailed and tried. Others 
have Just disappeared. The out
standing trial was that o f Arpk 
bishop Stepinac, primate o f Yugo
slavia. who waa sentenced to a 
long term for ’’crimes against the 
people.”

AboutTown

Patients Today .................  litO
Discharged yesterday: James 

Antonio, 483 Adams street; Mrs. 
Lottie Powers, 80 Wells attest; 
Miss Marlon Holmes, 28 Wood- 
bridgs street; Jerome Chermerka, 
2M  North Main street; Joan 
Clark, 881 Middle ’Turnpike, east; 
John Mutty, 30 Waddell road.

D is c h a rg e d  today: Clarence 
Mlkolelt, J r„ 31 Woodland street: 
Mrs. 'Virginia Montie and son, 31 
Pioneer circle; Mrs. .Ernestine 
Barrera and son, 99 Chiulsr Oak 
atreet; Mrs. Emily Toman and 
sen, 41 Bllyue road; Frederick 
Von Deck, Rockville; M ra Theresa 
Hooper, 19 Morse road; Miss Nel
lie Bak, 129 Washington atreet: 
Mrs. Helen Loughrey, Oolumbia.

Admitted yesterday: George 
Bellows, 387 North Main street; 
Mrs. Jennie Pitkin, 20 Proctor 
road; Beverly Kaminski, 388 West 
Center street; Mrs. Eliaabeth 
Pease, ToUsnd; ’Thelma Jones, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Brown, 8 
Rogers place; Floyd Hull, South 
Coventry.

Admitted today: R obeil Stri- 
mike. 19 Nathan road; Brett Stod- 
daid. Broad Brook; Jacqueline 
HJalmcer, 123 Waddell road.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs.. Domonlck Psonc, 44 
Princeton street.

Bronchopneneamoala Is  Still 
Dangerous Despite New  Drags

By Edwin P. Jordan. M. D.
Written for N B A  Servic#

’The smaller breathing pauages 
leading to the lungs are called 
bronchi. As they pass down 
toward the lung tiaaue itself, they 
divide and become smaller and 
smsllsr. Germs can easily attack 
the lining o f these tubes and cause 
Infismstion. When the smaller 
bronchi become infected, the lung 
tissue surrounding them Is also 
likely to be involved and In such 
cases bronchopneumonia Is said to 
be present.

Almost any germ can csiise 
bronchopneumonia. Irritating gas
es or other substances breathed 
in may also produce an Inflamed 
condition o f the bronchi and sur
rounding lung tissue. ’The dividing 
Une between bnmcbltis (which is 
infection o f the tubes) and bron
chopneumonia which Includes m- 
volvement o f the lung tissue 
proper, is not sharp, and simple 
bronchtts ea neaally lead to pneu
monia.

Oaai^ Oanemlly' Prassat-.
. Cough with or without the 
bringing up o f a^ tum  is gwaral- 
‘^ (ptescht In bronchopneumonia. 
Some fever, but not as high as in 
lobar pneumonia, la the rule. Pain 
in the chest on the other hand, 
which is usually present In the 
early stages o f lobar pneuqionia 
Is often Isoking.

Bronchopneumonia when l e f t  
untreated does not end with a 
sudden disappearance o f symptona 
and drop in tsmpsraturs as lobar 
pneumonia does. I t  may hang on 
for a long time without definite 
change. ’The treatment o f 
chopneumonik used to b sextren 
ly  difficult. Now penicillin and the 
sulfa drugs have brought much 
help although they frequently do 
not have such a rapid effect as 
they do In some other infections.

Bronchopneumonia Is less se
rious than it used to be, but it is 
still a dangerous diseaas. ’The 
damage done to the lung tissue 
cannot aUvsy.s be repaired and 
even In those who recover, symp
toms may persist for many wseks. 
The mslntsinsnce of good general 
health s  ndths avoidance o f un
necessary infection or exposure 
are about the only steps which can 
“be taken to prWent this disease.

Note: Dr. Jordan is unable to 
answer individual questions froi 
readers. However, each day he 
ansn’er one of the most ‘  
asked questions in his 

The Doctor Ai
By Edwin P. Jortea. M. D.

(hiestion; .When Slpfitrlc shock 
treatments are used, doss the cur
rent go directly to the brain.

Answer: Yes. Electric shock 
treatments are used almost ex
clusively (or brain dlasaaes. Re
sults are often good.

Ask Alnlullali
To Rule Union

Otto Neubauer srill be heard In a 
program o f Christmas songs on 
the Steihway piano and Solovox at 
Watkins Brothers this evening, 7 
to 9. The SoloroK which is made 
by the Hammond organ company 
is a small keyboard attachment for 
the piano which adds organ tones 
to the. piano accompaniment.

The Herald is glad to make It 
clear to its readers that William 
Karvalls, o f 389 Tolland Turnpike. 
Is not the W illism  A. Ksrvelis, Jr., 
of Wapplng, who was Involved in 
recent town court proceedings.

Members o f the Challoner club 
w ill attend commimion In a body 
at the 8 o’clock mass at St. 
James’s church Sunday. Following 
the masa a  communion breakfast 
w ill be served a t St. James’s 
school hall. Mayor Cyril (Toleman 
o f Hartford w ill be the speaker 
for the communion breakfast. 
Tickets for the breakfast may be 
obtained from members o f the 
committee or at the door.,

The annual Christmas sale of 
the Salvation Arm y which opened 
at the citadel this afternoon, at 
t h r e e  o ’ c l o c k  w ill continue 
t h r o  ughout the evening. The 
Women’s Home Lieague and other 
organixationa have made a  choice 
collection o f aprons and other ar
ticles for Cihristmss gifts. Baked 
goods Will be on sale also, and re
freshments.

Young people o f the Walther 
League o f Zion Lutheran church 
will be guests o f the young people 
o f Redeemer Lutheran church of 
Lebanon tomorrow evening. Rev. 
Paul G. ProkopY, pastor o f Zion, 
formerly had chuge o f the church 
at Lebanon in addition to his du
ties here. Rev. William Scar is 
the present pastor of Redeemer 
church.

llmto Post Office 
To Be Reorganized

(CoattanMl from ' Pago One)

(Continued from Page One)

1946,agresment with Britain in 
was quoted as replying:

“ I  have many times said that I  
and my Armies are at the disposal 
of Palestinians. I  w ill carry on the 
responsibility you are putting now 
on my shoulders. I  will, communi
cate your congress proposals to my 
cabinet and other Arab states’ 
cabinets and I  am sure mil w ill do 
their best for your welfare."

Subject to O fficial Decisions 
Just what the congress propos

als were, the Amman dispatch did 
not say. However, the king’s state
ment suggested all would be sub
ject to official decisions o f the 
whole Arab group— Trans-Jordan. 
Egypt, Synla. Lebanon. Iraq, Saudi 
Arabia and the Yemen.

A  tangled political, and military 
situation arising from the Arab- 
Jenlsh war forms the background.

Abdullah, 66, long has advocat
ed the formation o f one large Arab 
nation—which '>e would call great
er Svria—by uniting Trans-Jor
dan. Syria, Lebanon, Palestine and 
Iraq.
' However, he angrily denied less 
than six months ago a flurry of 
reports that he favored a future 
union o f Palestine and Trsns-Jor- 
dsn. He told an Interviewer June 
13 " I  will not take snj’ decision 
concerning the future o f Palestine 
which will not be In complete 
agreement with all the Arab 
states.”

Uarest 0\'er Palestine 
A  cabinet cria's in Syria mirror

ed Arab unrest over Palestine. Dis-  ̂
patches fronj Damascus, the Syrian 
capital, said three persons were 
killed and 52 Injured ss troops 
clashed with mobs • which swept 
through the streets crying for re
sumption o f ' the war against 
Israel.

The cabinet, headed by Premier 
Jamil Mardam Bey. resigned yes- 
terdsv. Dsmsscus correspondents 
said the sttuaUon was critical. The 
Syrians have often enpressed 
anxiety over any moves by Abdul
lah which w’ould Indicate he was 
attempting to carry out his plan 
for a greater Syria.

Jewish claims to Jerusalem 
were officially renewed. ,

Dr. Chaim Welsmann. president 
of the Israeli State council, said 
the Jewa’ hlatorlcal connection 
with the city and t^e^^ defense of 
it in the last year “give us the 
right to claim that Jerusalem li 
and should remain ours.”

He spoke at a meeting of the 
I Israeli MUltary Governor's Coun
cil In the Holy City. A ll speakers 
at the meeting said Jewish Jerusa
lem must not be eubjected to for
eign rule, whether Arab. British 
or international.

Bids Asked On Alcoholic Clinic

Raymond F. Hildebrand, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon T. Hildebrand 
o f 80 Linden street, who has been 
stationed with the Army audit 
agency at Fort Mason, San Fran
cisco, has been appointed chief au
ditor o f . the agency In Tokyo, 
Japan, for a two-year term. Mrs. 
Hildbrand w ill Join him in the near 
future.

Suggests Changes 
lu Medical Plan

governmental altuationa”  Brown 
■aid. “ For Instance, there are over 
42,000 postmasters throughout ths 
United States who report directly 
to the postmaster general Jn Waah- 
ington rather than to any ragion- 
sl or state supervisor.”

He pointed out that such cities 
ss New York, Clevslsnd and Boa- 
ton have one post office with in 
tegrated branches, “ while in Cali
fornia we have found a single 
county which contains 139 separ
ate post offices.”

Other Agencies Mcatlaaed 
In addition to naming the Post 

Office department. Brown men
tioned specifically federal corpora
tions, government lending agen 
cies, government statistical agen
cies and Pederal phrticipation in 
educstlonsl matters.

He said the Federal government 
has 19 different departments and 
agencies dealing with higher edu
cation alone; 85 different statisti
cal agencies and departments; 48 
different lending agencies and 50 
activities carried on under corpor
ate form.

The corporate atructuree, he 
said, "should be put on a sound 
accounting baisls and malde self- 
financing and sclf-Uquldatlng at 
the earliest possible moment”  

Only “an aroused electorate,”  he 
declared, oan bring about efficien
cy, economy and "the use o f com
mon sense" in* the transaction qf 
government huaineas.

Controls Seen Menace 
A t the same session, Joseph 

Joseph Morrell Dod|;e o f Detroit, 
former president o f ths American 
Bankers’ association, warned that 
government controls over economy 
are threatening the present level 
o f employment and production.

"During a time when the need 
for resources for Investment to 
expand production haa been great
est,”  Dodge said, “ government has 
been using far too large a part of 
the total resources o f the com
munity for too long a time for Its 
own purposes, and proposes to use 
even more.”

The source o f new capital Is 
doubtful. Dodge said, because of a 
declining rate o f savings, an ar
tificially low Interest rate and a 
lack o f new equity capital.

•The ahort^e o f  new capital 
threatens the continuation o f the 
present level o f employment and

production, tbs further expansioa 
o f output, the development o f new 
products and our ability to  aboorb- 
some 600,000 to 600,000 new work, 
era each year," be said.

B ig Bear Defies Bolltto ’

Grand Junction, Colo.-^- (ff) —- 
Frank Bernard came back from a
deer bunting trip with a tall bear 
story—and the bear to  prove it. The 
bruin he’d shot weighed about 650 
pounds and was seven feet long.

Bernsfd said the big animal was 
only 30 feet away when bs fired bis 
first shot, the bullet striking the 
bear In the nose. The bear charged, 
pajing no attention to a second 
bullet drilling into its aide. An
other hunter then shot ths bear in 
the foot, turning It to one side, and 
Bernard’s third shot broke its leg, 
ending Its enraged rush.

Foond Dead at Honse

N O W  P L A T I N G —

BiMl'MSIR-afin-lFA
PLU S i "A a  Ideal

Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Re
public, Dec. 2—<81—  Gen. Anlbal 
Trujillo, brother o f President Ra
fael L. Molina Trujillo, was found 
dead at hla home here today. The 
cause o f death waa not announced.

Hartford, Dec. 2—(81—Members 
o f the Board o f Directors of the: 
Hartford County Medical asaocla-! 
tlon have suggested "nfinor modifi- j 
catkms” to the medical service 
plan. Dr. Charles T. Schechtman, 
New  Britain, president of the 
county association, said today.

Dr. Schechtman said the chang
es, administrative in nature, were 
suggested after members b f the 
board discussid t h e f  Ian last night.

He pointed out that the Hartford 
County board did not take action 
on approval or diaapproval o f the 
plan. Such action, he said, is up 
to the House o f Ddegatea which 
meets Dec. 9.

The medical service plan would 
provide full payment for surgical 
operations, treatment o f fractures 
and maternity deliveries. Persons 
in low Income groups would Join 
for a regular monthly fee, like In
surance. Participation by doctors 

; would be voluntary.

nrDnn3
First Manchester Showing 
NOW Ends SATU RD AY 

ail-slar romence/.

PLUS: Roy Rogers In 
“EYES OF TEXAS'*

(In  Colof)
“ Supermaa”  8at. Mai. '

Automotlre Hint I Hartford, Dec. 2— (81—By this 
Hartford should«  time next vexT* Mxruora Bnouia

Sometimes worn bearings In the “  ^ modern alcoholic

W ANTED
Experienced Sewing 

„ Machine Opemturf 
A p p ly

Independent 
Clook Co.

Pina Street

starting motor esuss the armature 
to rub. Thls^can be asesrtsined 
without removing ths motor by 
holding a smsll ptscs o f iron or 
steel against the outside o f the 
housing while someone steps on 
the starter button. I f  the gauge Is 
attracted to ths housing, the arma
ture is rubbing.

Prague Drops T ite  Name

Prague— (iP) —  Another monu
ment to Marshall T ito  has disap
peared here. The name o f Marshall 
Tito College has been changed to 
The College o f Jen OOmenlua the 
noted Bohemian scholar. RsAntly 
the name o f  Marshall T ito wwa re
moved from a heavy Industry fac 
tory near Prague and its prewar 
company name o f Kolben-Dansk 
was restored.

Cars Wanted!
W c b o y  a ll m akca and

Inodela— t o 1949.

Inaliinl C«tb 
%Biiyiof Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES 

S95 M ain  S tre e t  
T a i M 0 4  O r f - l 7 0 »

Crew e t Trader Save Seivce

Sydney, N . S., Dec. 2—<81—  Six 
crewmen o f the - 83-ton coastal 
trader M. and L. Lodge saved 
themaalvas early today by rowing 
14 hours from their burning ship. 
They pulled through rain, sleet- 
fo g  and a bons-ehllling wind to 
ths safety pt Scstaris toland, 45 
milsa from where their ship caught 
firs Wednesday morning. It  was 
«n route from St. John’s, Nfld.. to 
Halifax. The men had been be
lieved lost until they stepped 
ashore s»*on aSter tnldnlrht.

poaseas--------- ---
clinic and hosplUl on (Coventry 
street. Tbs state today asked for 
b ld s ^  the "E "  shaped cement and 
cinder block atructure. I t  will con
tain about 18.000 square feet, cost | 
an esUmated 8850.000 and be fin -. 
Ished late In 1949.

Shoplifters Annoy Merchants

Waterbury, Dec. 2— (81—Shop- 
m ting in Cbrlstmas shopping 
crowds has become so annoying to 
local msfichanU they have asked 
for and obtsOned larger police de
tails. Ths request for augmented 
protection was made by Richard A. 
Forester, chairman of the Retail 
Merebanta DIvtelon of the Cham
ber o f Commerce, was acted upon 
today by Police Supt. William J. 
Roach, who promised Immediate 
Increase in detectives assigned to 
the downtown ares.

Ksa Murray Takes Bride

C n S T U I O O D
Jane Wyman a la w  Ayrs# 

“JGHNNY B E U N D A ”

p l u s ! FI,G*T"»NG BACK

Feature -  — 1:89 - -  9t30-
Last Shu........ «ely ~ ii l9

Sst7~Mat.-Supennaa A  Cartoons

-iir l
to G o

T O N IG H T  A N D  A L L  
D A Y  F R ID A Y

WHOLE LIVE
LOBSTER

French  F r ied  P o ta toes , 

RoHs, C h eP s  Salad 

C o ffe e

T H E

P R IC E $1.50
Of course U*s the
Sheridan for ‘ yoiif
Christmas party

L a r g e  O r  Sm all 
E xce llen t S e rv ice  

P r iv a te  Room  
Specia l P r ic e s  F o r  

L a rg e  G roups

Reserve well in ad- 
vance as bookings are 
heavy.

Tel. 3802— 3847

Food  S e rv ice  and 
K itch en  Open TH l 

11:30 P . M .

STABTS M ONDAY 
“ RUTHLESS”  

“ Eachanted VaOsy”  
( la  Color)

8UN.-MON.-TUES. 
R ed  Skel^rn  In  

'*A S ou th em  Y a a k c ^  
PLU St "Trip le Throat”

1-̂

Did You Say You Were Dining Out? 
Where? Why

C A V E Y ’S  of Course! '
45 E a s t C en te r  S t.— “ H ouse o f  Q u a lity ”  

D e lig h t fu l D innerfl— V a r ie d  M enus

---and TONIGHT 
Carl Angelica’s Orchestra

I

RAY’S R ESTAUR AN T
37 Oak S t., T c L  3922

Dancing Every Thuni., Fri.y Sat. Nights 
,̂to tb  ̂Pleasabt Rhythm of

JACKIE Ja c k s o n
• Stndght from Harlem to Ray*s

WE SPECIALIZE IN ITAUAN AND 
AMERICAN iFOOD.

FINEST LEGAL BEVERAGE

For Pleasant Moments Try Ray*s

A D R IA N
A t  T h e  

Hammond 

Console

Sliced Tenderloin
M ushroom  Sauce 

A  F a v o r ite  D ish— A t

F a r r  ’S
t

Peacock . 

A lle y D in in g  R oom  o f  D istin ction

Delicious Italian Hot

P I Z Z A
Served Every Friday and) Saturday Nights at 

Club Chianti. Yum, Yum!

I f  you  would lik e  som e to  tak e  ou t, ca ll 6195 a ^  p lace 

you r  o rder. I t ’s  delic ious I I t ’ s  d e lec tab le !

HIAMTI

Make Beeertationa Early!

dancing  EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT TO 

THE teddy  page  TRIO

Floor Show

t h e  o a k  g r i l l :

Palm Springe, Calif.. Dec. 3—<8>i 
—Ken Murray and the girl he 
flrat met three years ago alien she 
auditioned tSor a part in his 
"Blackeuu”  rovut art honty- 
mooalng today in thia desert 
aort. The cigar-puffing stage, 
■cresn apd radio comic and Betty 
Lou Walter. 21, were married yes
terday in Riverside's mission inn 
CSiapsl by a OongregationsUst 
"rSmeter.

d a n c i n g  t o n i g h t
8.S0 T o  12

t h e  RHYTHM MASTERS 

SPECIALIZING IN FINE STEAKS

RESTAURANT GRILL
-1 M A N < ^ H F " - T f c : R  -t H  b  1

80 U A K  S T R E E T

Presents

TONY OBRIGHT
a

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Delicious F.ood L«g«l Bevemgef
a

Atnu^phtre

THE OAK GRILL

A jp p R e a M ^ m  I ^ B o d i i i g  t a  

^29  S tE f^ * ^  f (N *  # 2 4 0 , ”  

O O b ^ O O p  . T n e r e a E e a

,Jtew York, Dm. 3—(g ) - « 4 ^ is r  
tsIsphten-'blUa are, ia 't l ia  .wocta 
fo r  hillHona o f Aatericaas, many 
o f vybom already have bad their 
ratro increased.

'The Amerirah Telepbon* and 
Telegraph iSo. says It# Bell aystem 
8ubsi<llarres have appUcatlona 
pendiitg in 39 states for $340,000,- 
000 a* year In rate Ihcreasea to 
cover their own higher cost o f do
ing Jaualnesa.. .

These are In addition to |140,< 
000,000 a year In rate booste al- 
riatdy.granted' sine* the war la  the

Srst general increase In more than 
) years.

-Term increases Low
Redkoed\to percentages, com̂  

pb iy  bfficlfils terpi the Incnaaea 
very low In ‘Comparison with thsir 
own locrosssd costs and with the 
^ g b n  prices o f other things .Jhs 
^ t o m e r  buya
.Mn>e^ estimate the increases al- 
•teidjrin effect a t 14 per cent o f 
the telephone bill o f custom- 
era for tocal service and calls 
within their states. 'The pr«*cent- 
age would be even smaller, they 
declare. U inter-state long dis
tance Mrvlce— which hasn’t gone 
dp —were included.
’ I f  the pending applicationa 
alwuld be 'g iM ted  In full, they add, 
the .post-war Increase would than 
average .about 23 per cent—or if  
fong S ta n c e . service is included, 
about 17 per cent 

Increases now have been grant
ed or applied for In 46 atateq. 'the 

'fixceptlons, Nevada and Dedaware, 
probably will be added to the roll 
call soon.

Beoeat AppUcatlona 
Among r e c e n t  applications 

where no Increases previously had 
been asked are those In New York 
for $49,000,000 or 14 per cent and 
Pennsylvania for $25,000,000 or 18 
per cent

Recent applications for addi
tional Increaaes iitclude $34,000,000 
or 18 per cent in Illinola and $35,- 
1)00,000 or 13 per cent in California. 
Rate boosts Uso have been asked 
in the pest few  weeks fo r Mary
land, West Virginia and Waahing- 
ton state.

A. T. and T. 4^keaman say atilt 
more appUeations will be maide by 
cempqnies whose rates have not 
yet been adjusted te meet present 
Cpat levels. .. „

IHed Directly to Inflation 
‘ Y m y  sqy the rate Increaaes are 

tied <llreotly to  inflation. I f  prices 
Btabllixe at present leveta, they 
declare, the priesent round o f rate 
booste —  including those slroady 
planned but not yet appUed for— 
should be the last.

They estimate that rate cuts on 
all tjrpea o f service made l>etfireen, 
1926 and thS ' stinjf o f  the 

war (yould^amount to  $478,-.

Te»tj|Dg the North EutTs Fire Siren

T M  I r s t  eflioial Mat o f  Ike new fire alarm o f the « g M h  
a i^ ^  . (The alarm was lanaded tgr rresldent Ray Warren. . 
aor. JBtUag Lfinea, Cklsf John; Merit, Prasident Warren. Flint 
Aeeielaat Chtel Bay Cblemaa.
Xltebew. alarm ia not offid iilly roeidy for use as yet aa . .
tlmhig and tone, ‘t lw  ftoam whletle a t Bogen  Pa per Oe. wm  < 
la given oT itie ahaageever.

Utmtlea Dtetrtct was made laat 
: teff to righ l: Directors Howard Kee 

CMef Jeaepb Chartler, Second

ain atiti to be bm4 b as te 
^ttaae as the official alarm nntll notlee

3936'
last

OOOJMiO a  yaar If appUad ' to the 
preaent volume o f busineaa.

In the meantime, they asy, their 
own coats have sky)q>okete4.

Wage rates, company spoken- 
men declare, have doubled since 
1989 and payrolls have troblad. 
Price Increases on major telephone 
au|4>Uea are estimated at .110 per. 
cant for copper, 240 per cent on 
lumber, 286 per cent on lead, 57 
per cant on stael and 197 par cant 
on-cefton yarn used for'inaulatioa.

A . T. ^  T. officials (Uaclose 
that Bell companies have. Inatisllad. 
9,000,000 additional telephones' 
since V-J day, bringing'the sya- 
tem’s total telephones in service lb 
about 31,000,000. The coat o f this 
axpansion UHs totalled $3,000,000- 
OOO. The parent company and Its 
suhsldiariea have o|>tatned some 
$2,600,000,000 In  new capital since 
the war to finance the expaiuloB.

Boy Asks NaoM Change
Bridgeport, Dec. 2-r{S) —  Opwl 

Re, a  flve-year-old New Cqaann 
hoy, MtiUoning through hla fath
er, Charles Ra, asked Superior 
court , today for permission tp 
change his Christian name to Don
ald, In a' moment o f indedston 
at the time of his birth,, the young
ster says, his mother gave the 
nante o f Carl .to  the attending 
physician tor birth certi8eate pur
poses.

Advertisement—

Are ypu so frigid you’re rigid? 
An ITlMCTTiUC SHEET would be 
a ^ tn a t . WedUhgbouse electric 
skrot «^|to*tSTOW ;B only YS9.96.

Church Council 
Plans Progress

■ Cinctnnati, Dec. 2— (81 — Two 
small denominations, one (Quaker 
and the other Romanian Orthodoa, 
today become the last groups ad
mitted to the Federal (TouncQ.of 
the CSiurches of Christ in America.

The Federal Council yesterday 
approved In principle a plan to Join 
seven other Inter-denominational 
bodies in a National Council o f the 
Cffiurches of (Christ In the U. S. A.

This National Council, If estab- 
Ushed, would embrace virtually 
tvtfry Protestant denomination In 
the nation. As in the Federal 
Council, each denomination would 
be a^tonolnou8, cooperating only In 
common intereats.

Dr. Luther A. Welgle, chairman 
o f the Federal Council committee 
Which recommended the propoeed 
merger, said a National (Council 
constitution probably wtould be 
drafted by 1950.

The proposed merger would link 
the Federal (Touqril, the Porelgn 
Miasiona Conference bf N o A i  
America, Home Missions Council

of North America, International 
Council o f Religious Education. 
Missionary Education movement 
o f the United States and Canada, 
National Proteatant Council on 
m ^ e r  Education, United Council 
o f ̂ u r c h  Women, and the United 
Stewardship Council.

Hunters Back 
With 4 Deer

Local Mail and Hebron 
Resident Return from 
New Brunswick
A  four-day trip to New Bruna- 

wlok netted Kenneth Miller. 70 
Foley street, and Raymond HUlw 
Helmw, four deer thia week. M il
ler and Hills left Manchester a#  8 
a. m. Sunday and returned at 1:80

m. today.
Throe bucka and one doe were 

bagged by the men. Miller ae- 
oounted for a buck and a doe while 
Mill obot two bucks. The deer 
range in weight from 185-235 
pounds. Hill having shot the larg- 

one.
The men hunted out at Freder

icton, netting .their deer after 
still bunting about eight miles in
to the woods.' Each man and one 
guide made up two taunting par- 
tlee. A fter setting out In the morn
ing, ncither party saw the other 
a o la  until nightfall.

HiUs almost got Into serloiie 
trouble with the 225-pounder. Hte 
first shots were taken at about 69 
feet and failed to drop th e. big 
deer; the wounded buck <fiiarged 
anfl waa only 25 feet away when 
HlUs dropp^ him with a thlid 
slug.

Miller took several sbote and 
two crips through a waist-deep 
beaver flow before finally killing 
the large doe. Wounded by the 
first few  shots, the deer waded 
acroes a beaver flow, closely fo l
lowed by Miller and the guide. Ho 
finally put up the dbe agidn, killed 
i t  and then he and the guide had

to bring her back acroes the { 
water.

Eaah deer was quickly hog- 
dressed upon being killed, end then 
were le ft in the woods aliile the 
kunter and guide went after a 
Boraa. Ulpoa. roturning, a wblpple* 
tree drag was used to bring the 
.ttlmals beck to the town.
'.-Miller, accompanied e local 
bimtlng party up north last year, 
th e  tour men making up the party 
brought home seven deer. This 
^week’s trip was the second for 
Miller this season, the first One 
resulting ia no deer.

Change in
O f Sex Crirnep m

’’ trance '

Andover

grand^ughl 
George Ne

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Corthell of Orono, 
Maine, Friday. Nov. 26. She is a 

hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
elson, prominent rir i- 

dsnta o f Andover.
A  ohower was given Mrs. Naomi 

Grant Holland last night at tho 
homo o f Mrs. Thomas O’Brien of 
Andovor Lake. Thirty guests w o n  
prooent. The home was prottily 
decorated. Mro. Holland rocolvod 
many gifts of china, gtaso and 
linen. Refreshments were strvod 
and every one enjoyed a ploooant 
torentng.

Hartfofd. Dec. 2.—(81—Troat-.ycU’a report. Tlte ' 
ment o f sex crimes as mental state motorists 
rather than criminal cases will be 
one o f the reoommendatloas made 
by the Legislative OouncII to tho 
1949 General Aaoembly,. it waa 
learned today.

The idea. It is explained, is to 
I treat such "aggressive sexual 
deviates”  as mentid problems and 
strive to "correct”  their condi
tion. -

Mere ja il terms, tho Council h os . 
found through its studies, do noth- ( ' * ^ ‘*^^*!*‘*‘
Ing to cure the basic cause o f the king-sixe<l,”
undesirable sexual behaviors.

WIO Be rsOowlag New  Tread
I f  this suggestion is tollowed.

Cbnaectlcut w ill be following the 
new trend in handling sexual devi- 
ates. Those favoring the plan say 
it  w in eventually re<luce sexual 
crimes by h e lp i^  persons afflict
ed w ith abnormal and aggressive 
MK tflklmciMi.

Tightening o f present financial 
re^oaoibU lty lawa governing mo- 
taristo la alao urged la tho coua-

SSk!(,

ered by In- 
ty.

officials say Uiia 
move to w a r d ^  
tomobUe insurance. The 
plan is said to have on the' 
o f a  compulsory insuraaco 
without the lilsadvaiftages.

?few Jails Advocated - J 
New Jails for Hartford. Koto 

Itoven and Fairfield counttea oro 
advocated in the report, i t .

'House chamber should bo riiecd to 
I two literally and be made i«tt<t twa 
i floor levels, another weomaienda- 
j Uon says.
i Under the plan, the new House 
chamber would be on tho apna 
third-floor level ss the Senate. The 
second floor section would be 
made over into public beariag 
rooms. ,

Also suggested ia a  separate 
tribunal to handle appeals by  per
sons tor return o f their vutlaff 
righto.

Children Send 
Food to Europe

Sixth grade children in the 
Highland Park school three years 
ago contributed te "CARE”, and 
the package was sent to an espe
cially designated European family. 
Since then interest in the proje^ 
haa grown to encompass all the 
grades, and this year’s contribu
tion o f forty <k>llsrs represents 
the entire school and will be used 
to buy four packages, the distribu
tion o f which will be left to the 
“ CARE”  organisation.

Added to the Christmas happi
ness at the children will be the 
knowledge that they are bringing 
remembrance and cheer to leae 
forttmate people elaewhero.

Modet Cors, 
Planes, Boats 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

6 G risw o ld  
3233 O p fB  10-7

T

Frame Spinners

First liud second shift Jobs available fur 
women experienced in woolen frame spinning. 
Apply in person at

ALDON
Spuming Mills, Corp.

Talcottville, Conn., or Call Manchester 5128

SAVE
those costly 
repair bills
Yeur Dodge s» Mjrmeulh 
engine Is a finsly tnasd 
swbsniim To koop It fo^ 
foefly balaacod to oporoiloa, 
oar Sorvieo Deaerteroa* too 
providod

Special Testing 
Equipment

WHh tho aid of tkooo tnriro- 
M ato  and ifoda l tools, ror 
m iaod msebootes ooa often 
wvo yoa smeh troablo and

D riv  in today
SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

•84 Center S t  TM. 5181

□ ODCE-PLVmOUTH
DODGE J o b  R a f e d TRUCKS

V  ■

'0

E k e tr ic a l 

D ep t. B a M m en l

/ir tlo 0 ( ^ < ! o s r /
With A n y  Make O f 
Washing Machine

General Electric
to 5 3 6 9 9 5

Bendix
^ 1 9 9 ® ®  to « 3 4 9  95

A B C ......514995

v o s s . . . . . q 425 »

t i m  JM ft H A L C  C O S H
M A H C H f S T t f l  C a s tn *

ilfSC  G rw t i St8Mp8 

G iv fn  W ith  C w l i  SaWo

Make Today Your 
Red Letter D ay!

Grab Your Hat- 
Huiry to Kdth’s--

t

Reap tbe Savings-

★  ONLY 2  MORE DAYS ★

KEITH’S (3ANT CLEARANCE SALE
Open T h o ra . 9 T o  9 O th e r  D a ys  f  T o  5 :30  CVwcd W ed . A t  N o o a

Right Now! You Can Begin Your Own 
^.Jlendix Christmas Lay-'a-way Han!
On This Magnificent Bendix Automatic Wosheil

I A Few Cents SAVING EACH DAY WILL PUT THIS BENDIX UNDER
YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE!

CaCATNfWICNDIX DCLUXf

D eluxe M ode l B U S  w it l i  
.Autom atic S oap  lu je e to r

O N LY

*289
• Compare The Name!
• Compare The Price!
• (^nipare The 

Feature#
• NOW! You can 

really enjoy

WORK-FREE-WASH
DAYS!

T h ia  B cu d ix  Savoo  W o r k !  
Savea  T ia io !  I t  W a a k m  . . 
T r ip le  R in aca  . .  .  D aaq t
D r i«o !

And! You Don't Even Have To  Be There!

WHAT IS THE BENDIX 
Christmas lA^-a-way Plan?

I t  ia  xp ed an y  p rep a red  S A V IN G S  
P A Y M E N T  F L A W  dee iffn ed  to  m ake 
it  poaaible for too t e  ob ta in  a  C O M 
P L E T E  B E N D IX  H O M E  L A U N D R Y  
I N  T IM E  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  D E 
L I V E R Y !

HOW DOES THE BENDIX 
Christmas Lay a iwqf  ̂

Plan Work?
O* to yoasasaroi 
out the BENDIX HOMS 
■altabte for your aaada. I  
YOU. HOW. ON SM ALL 
INOB U P  TO  UHBIBfni 
W ILL  H AVE  RAVED U P  AX- 
EQUAL TO  nO E D OW N P A '

BAV-

Soc Y o f f r  F a v o r ite  B en d ix  D e a le r  a t  O n ce ! S ta r t  Y o u r  B E N D IX  
W a y  P la a  N o w ! Il*a  S o  B a a y !  A n d  D e liv e ry  Can B e  M ade h i Tfauff P mt

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS, he.
I*. - .

\



Chinese Reds Say 
Siichow Captured 

Citizens Go West

r A G E  hX)UR

May Check Up  
On Vote Here

S e c r e tw r y  of State Has 
Conversation With the 
Local Town Clerk
T je  SU te Board of ElecUon 

Canvasaers may yet eome to check 
IIP on the Mancheater vote totals
It was learned today. .................
venation this morning with “ own | pocket only seven miles in

MAM HKSI EK EVENING HERALH. MANCHErTEB. CONN^ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1948
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . OONN^ T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 .

Wings for Air Force

(Continued from Page One)

city as dean of the diplomatic 
corps that the heads 
missions had decided 
Nanking. .

Air reconnaissance reports 
showed, meanwhile, that the 
Army group of more than 100,000 

I men is compres-sed by the Reds

of foreign 
to stay in

a e rk  Samuel J .  Tiirklngton, Sec 
retary of the State Frances B. 
Redick asked Mr.-Turkington Jok- 
Incly W he **would be mad** if ane 
••came out. th en  to check the. 

**The town clerk said he invited 
her to "come right ahead” if she 
wished He added, however, that 
ha thought Manchester’s vote was 
U  accurately checked as possible 
insofar as the Snal vote result 
was concerned.

• Manchester Differences 
Turkington said Mrs. Redlck in* 

dicatad that she felt th en  were 
some “discnpancles" in votes in 
other places, and these will be 
checked again. In Manchester 
then  was a difference in some dis
tricts between the tally of votes 
by protective counter and the t^  
tals Hied by checkers as croased off 
checklists. In one Instance, in 
the fourth district, this difference 
was located as due to failure to

diameter. „
The shrinking pocket is 

miles northwest of Nanking. Chi
nese Air Force transports were 
dropping supplies to the enclrclM 
force, which is believed critically 
short of food.

The Army group has been encir
cled by the Reds for seven days.
It  is believed to have only a week a 
supply of munitions remaining for 
normal combat operations. Air 
observers reported the 12th s posi
tions were fortified and apparent
ly well organized.

A government military spokes
man, asked to comment on the 
Red encirclement, replied crypti
cally: ,,

"There arc Communists on all 
sides, but the Army group still j 
has contalct with other government . 
units." I

The 12th, commanded by Gen. 
Huang Wei. was ordered to the 
a.sslstanca of Suchoiv's defenders 
earlv in November. After a march

American Doubts 
Wisdom of Move 
To Reach Accord
(CMtiNMa tram Pag* oa«)

Note to Truant O fficer: 
Leave A l Raphael Alone

» r .b o u l 200 fro m jh c Hon-
been added in by the checkers in 
their hurried post-election addition 
It was stated.

If  a recheck la made here, it 
will be in the presence of the pub
lic and party officials concerned 
Turkington said, such as the reg
istrars, moderator and other po
litical repreaentatlves.

Maine Farm Boy 
Held for Murder

Bockland, Me., Dec. a—(P>— A 
husky farm boy faces Municipal 
court hearing today In the shot
gun slaying of his father yester
day after a  dispute over chores.

County Attorney/Frank Hard
ing aaid ha was holding catarles 
Bdyaa, IT, (or murder. Harding 
said last night Belyea admitted he 
shot his father, Harry, 85, in r 
garage at their Washington farm 
stand.

Young Balyas got "pretty mad’ 
in ths argqsMnt with his father, 
Harding quotad him as saying, and 
went with a ahotgun into the 
garage where the elder Belyea 

■was chopping wood.
"X hollered ‘Look out," he turned 

and 1st go,” Harding aald Charles

After seeing his father fall with 
wounds in the hack of both legs 
tha boy told neighbora of the 
abootlng and' started hitchhiking 
to Rockland to notify authorities, 
Harding aaid. Deputies picked 
him up about halfway on the 
mile trip.

Southington Man 
Held for Theft

Watsrbury, D*c. 8—WO—A man, 
who aUegadly made $8,000 by re- 
selling in New York city a car he 
luul m at sold here to the Water- 
tnuy Auto Paint Oo„ was Held 
In 85,000 ball in City court 'today 
by Judge Qiarles R. Summa.

Dstective Sergt. Charles Mc- 
Queensy, who srrasted Raymond 
COrooran, 28, of Southington yes 
terdsy, said that after originally 
haying sold the car here, Corcoran 
stole It and sold it again in New 
York all within a few days. The 
machine subsequently was recov 
ersd.

Held on a charge of auto theft, 
Corcoran was unable' to post. ball 
and was remanded for a further 
hearing on Dec. 15.

kow region in central China, the 
force was halted on the Kwei 
river southwest of Suhslen, 140. 
miles northwest of Nanking. The 
group was subsequently trapped' 
by seven Communist columns com
manded by one-eyed Gen. Liu Po- 
Cheng.

To Establish New Line 
The bulk of Liu’s force was re

ported concentrated southwest of 
the Nationalist pocket to prevent 
an attempt by the 12th to break 
through and join the government’s 
Sixth and Eighth Army groups 
which hold Pengpu. Units of the 
latter groups are reported deploy
ing east and west of Pengpu to es
tablish a new river defense line on 
the south bank of the Huai.

Telephoned reports from Pengpu 
said the situation' at that vital 
Junction had eased, temporarily at 
least.

The sltuaUon was reported un
changed 25 miles south of Suchow. 
where the Reds have stalled the 
southward movement of th e . au- 
chow garrison.

The military spokesman said the 
battle of Suchow "has drawn to an 
end,” and that the hasp had lost 
its ‘’strategic Importance.” He 
contended the Suchow battle had 
ended In the government’s favor 
and that the Reds had suffered 
more than 200,000 casualties. 

Withdraw Prom Key Points 
(In the developing battle of 

North China, government forcM 
were reported to have withdrawn 
from two key points In Peiping’s 
defense eystem—Kupelkou and 
Luanhsien. Kupelkou, gateway 
to Manchuria through the Great 
wail, is 70 miles northwest of 
Peiping. Luansien is a  strategic 
rail town 90 miles northeast of 
Tientsin.

(’Thousands of refugees were n- 
ported fleeing Luanhsien.

(’Trains on the Pelplng-Jehol 
railway, which runs through Ku- 
pelk'ou, were in operation only as 
far as Shunyi, lets than 20 miles 
northeast of Peiping. A few 
days ago. they ran 40 mllea to the 
northeast.)

riicjis nine 100-ton FlyinT Wings, bring convened from P'^ton to tur
bojet poucr plants at the Northrop .\ircraft plant at Hawthorne, 
Calif., fit easily Into the space tour convonllnnal shape Pjan"* 
require. The Air Force has SO addllinial jet-powsred Wings on 
order. The nine planes together can carry more than a 
pounds of useful load. (AP wlhcplioto). _________

million

Christmas Parly • 
Held by Church News Tidbi ts

Culled Froiii (/P) W ires

Mrs. Sherwood Bowers presided 
at the all-group meeting last night 
of the Second Congregational 
church, which was combined with 
a Christmas party, one of the first 
in town. The hostesses, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, Mra. Helen

Question of social itatua of a 
test tubs baby s :ts  off feud now 
raging among lawyers, moralists, 
the clergy, newspaper editors and 
the medical profession in England. 
. . . President Truman’s Economic

....... ....... . ........  ...... Advisory council informs him that
Bchaller and Mrs. Julius Bratsny- there has been a "flattening out of
der used appropriate decorations 
Including a Chrlstmgs creche.

At the business session the 
League members voted to spend 
all the proflta from the recent suc
cessful turkey supper and auc
tion, and the balance in the treas
ury. for church expenses, includ

some prices.” , . . American and 
Yugoslav Boure'ea Jn Belgrade deny 
lYlcste report that agreement has 
been reached to diminish Yagosla- 
vla’s control over portions of Istria.

Aubrey H. Mellinger of Chicago 
is apnointed dlrectoq of tjie Office 
of (  ivil Defense Planning.. .  Town

people of Berlin, but the air lift Is 
here to give Berliners a chance to 
be free men-and women,” Howley 
sa'd.

In Russian-occupied eastern 
Berlin the new hand-picked Com
munist government gathered for 
its flret meeting in the former 
Central city hall from which the 
legally-elected government had 
been ousted.

In western Berlin, the elected 
City Assembly, which has declar
ed a state of emergency, called an
other meeting. ,

tiaUon Officers Withdrawn j 
Western Allied liaison officers 

attached to the city govcmmc:«l 
was withdrawn today from the 
central a t y  hall.

Col. Frank L. Howlcv. U. S. com
mandant In Berlin, said: ”We arc 
going with the legal governmfnt. 
We only stayed there yesterday to 
witness the illegal act of the Com- 
muniste of locking out the elected 
city officials.”

Western sector German police 
forces were on the watch to break 
up raids on ainti-Communist elec
tion campaign rallies, prior to Sun
day's elections.

Step Up Vote Drive 
Undaunted by attacks by Com

munist rowdies western Bcrllncr.s, 
stepped up their campaign to pet 

; out a huge vote under the slogan 
; "Berlin Answers the Russian 
! Blockade.”
i One subh rally resulted In fist 
i fights and police intervention last 
j night when Communist hecklers. 
I tried to break up a Social Demo- ] 

cratlc gathering in the American 
sector . !

German police arrested nine 
hecklers, whom they Identified as 
members of the Russian-sponsored 
Socialist Unity (Communist) par
ty* One was an editor of the So- 
vlet-llcen.scd "Berliner 7cl‘ung.” 
All were released today after ques
tioning.

The western press clalmci some 
of the demonstrators were import
ed from towns in the surrounding 
Russian gone to creato»electlon dis
turbances.

American authoritiea were re
ported to have said they would In
tervene in the situation only If ofll- 
cially requested to-by German o(H-

By NEA Bervlm . -aa wrak. T hen  are U ’O mora days

Raphael can get away m th things occupy that spare Ume Al has 
at Falrhaven High school that

occupy that spare 
a  day's work with a eechrity 
agency, and Friday nights ha has 
a  special police Job.

Next June, If all goes well, as 
everybody who knoaa Al ie sure 
it wUl, he will get the Mgb echool 
dtploma that didn’t  look very im
portant when he df-opped out of 
echool yesra ago without IL 

What will he do then? Well. 
If he doesn’t  weaken he will spend 
enoiher six years or so going to 
school whatever time he isn’t  earn
ing his family’s living.

Like an M sb cop In New York 
named OIDwyer, who spent his 
spare time studying and later be-

Savings M ay 
Decide Funds 

.For Services
(Oeatiaaed (r e «  Pag* Oae)

would get any other pupil Into a | 
peck of trouble. The teachers g ive; 
him all the braaks, and nobody { 
complslna On the contrary, they | 
approve.

That is because Al is carrying 
a schedule, in and out of school, 
that would break a horse’s back.

To begin with, he la 84 years 
old, married and the father of 
three children.

He’s a former member of the 
state police and now a regular 
member of the Falrhaven police 
department.

Five days a week he gets up at 
j 7 o’clock and. unless he has to go | came an Army general and mayor 

to court to testify against eome-1 of the metropolis, Al Raphael has 
I body he has' arreateC he arrives | decided to become a lawyer, 

at tlie high school at 8 o’clock.: He’a asking odds of nobody, and 
He ie a member of the senior class, j nobody is giving him odds. But 
assigned like the teen-agers to a Chester M. Downing, high School 
home room, and from eight until principal, goes so far as to say 
two he goes from class to class to that "We admire him for his epur- 

1 study room like any other high age and determination.”
' - ■ -  I And when he drops in late, and |schooler.

At two he goes home and stud
ies until time to report, at six, 
for police work. He gets off duty, 
home and into bed at three in the 
moi'iilng.

explains that “1 had to go to court 
this niomlng,” the teacher Just 
nods instead of asking, as he would 
with any of the other boys:

AVclI, what kind of trouble did
Of course, that’s only five days you get into this time?"

M a n ch es te r  
D ate  Btntk

Friday, Dec. 8
Annual Bazaar, South Methodist 

church.
Also Rotary club Rummage Sale. 

St. Mary’s Parish hall, 9 a.m.
Also Christmas sale at Salvation 

.\rmy Citadel, at tht«e o’clock. 
Monday, Dec. 8

Woman’s Club Christmas meet- 
Ir- at Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Tuesday, Dec. 7
Christmas Br.zaar of Glbbonr- 

Assembly, C. L. of C , K. of C. 
Home.

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
Annual Christmas sale and sup

per, North Methodist church. 
December 9, 10, 11

Gilbert and Sulltvan’e H. M. S. 
Pinafore, South Methodist church.

liiiracl Appiicalibu 
Gets Sidetrack

(I'ontinued Iroiu Page t.hir)

Ing calendars, a large supply of ! Jennings. Okla.. without gas af-
new dl-ihcs, and sums of money to , natural gas well runs out . . .
various letters of appeal from in 
■tltutions both In this country and 
abroad.

There was carol singing, with 
Mrs. Lcland Hunt as accompanist. 
Mrs. Hunt is the present program 
chairman and she was In charge 
of games. Prize winners l.n the 
contests were Mrs. Myrtle Wil
liams and Mrs. Helen gchatler. 
Coffee, tea and Christinas cup
cakes were served by the hostess
es and gifts exdisnged, a number 
of which will be sent to state men
tal insfriutlons.

U. S. officially accuses Hungarian 
Communist government of using 
false evidence as basis for taking 
over $25,000,000 of American- 
owned oil properties . J . Three- 
year-old girl admitted to citizen
ship St naturalization se.ssion in 
Worcester, Mass., Superior court.

Obituary

North Methodist 
Bazaar Dec. 8th

Tiiagtao Watches Reds

1(Bingtao, China—iff)—For a city 
cut off from the landward side by 
a Chinese Communist iron curtain, 
life goes on with remarkable order 
and placidity in this base for the 
U. 8. Navy. ’There are always fu- 
fora that the Reds will attack, 
drive the big government garrison 
into the eea, and force some sort 
of a  showdown with the U. 8. Na
vy. But they are Just rumors.

Gen. Wang (^ i, American-edu
cated deputy garrison commander 
who was a  liaison officer, with Gen
eral MacArthur during the war. 
says the government can and will 
hold Tkingtao. ’The government has 
a V>t of sbvngth here. Including a 
division trained on Formosa under 
American guidance.

Wang says the government 
wants to strike out from here 
sgalpst the Communists, but there 
Isn’t  enough equipment to go^ on 
the offensive. Wang wants enough 
to equip two divislona and until 
that Is avaifsble he insists it is too 
riiAy to try to move out against 
the enemy.

The U. 8. Navy has its rumors 
here too. The current one is that 
the Navy is going to pull out.' ’This 
is denied ( r m  top to bottom but 
U It wanted to sacrifice its limited 
shore iMtaliationa, the Navy could 
pick of steam out of Tsingtso 
within a few hours.

Almiit Town
Carl Reuthcr, 165 Eldridge 

street, is recuperating at the 
Hartford hospital after undergo
ing a  recent operation.

Parishioners of the Church of 
-the Nazarene and friends are re
minded that Rev. James R. Bell 
and Mra. Beil will be ”at home" in 
the new parsonage tomorrow eve
ning between the hours of seven 
and ten o’clock. This will afford 
many the first opportunity of In
specting the house at 31 Flower 
street near EIro street, which the 
church acquired in Septembef.

Mrs. Ellen Plcklca and Mra. Mil
dred Arendt, co-chairman of the 
committee preparing the baked 
ham supper in connection with the 
annual WSCS bazaar at the North 
Methodist church, Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, December 8. 
report that tickets arc selling well, 
but the quota of 200 has not yet 
been reached. Sittings arc planned

Deaths
Mrs. Thomas Weeds 

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Woods, wife 
of ’Thomas Woods of 162 Wads
worth street extension, died at her 
home last night after a long per
iod of falling health. Born in Port- 
adown. Northern Ireland, July 1, 
1880, she had lived in Manchester 
fo^^ofty-two years. She was a 
member of the Salvation Army 
Corps and its Women’s Home 
League.

Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Woods leaves two sons and a

(Continued fnim Page One)

Piihlir Records

for 5:15 i daughter. They are Thomas J .  and
fair. Mrs. Mark Holmes of Wood-  ̂ and Mrs. Earl
bridge street is in charge of ticket 
distribution and reservations may 
be made through Mrs. Griswold 
Chappell or Mrs. Holmes.

Tho bazaar will open a t four

James A. Woods and Mrs. Earl 
Glenney, all of Mancheater. She 
also leaves two sisters and a 
brother in Ireland . and ' eight 
grandchildren.

'The funeral of Mrs. Woods will

cisla,
" I t  is a German matter," "nifl i 1 T „ 1 .1

Col. Robert A. Willard, chief of ; F  «ltl)Cr tlC ltl 
the U. S. Army’s Berlin eonimand. i

The anti-Communlsta have sc- ’ 
cuaed the Russian-backed Com- • 
munists of Imposing new transport' 
hindrances* a'-alnrt blockaded 
western Berliners.

To Interrupt Rail Service
The Amerlean-llee’-.sed news 

agenev Dcna sa'd the Communista 
are planning to interrupt elevated 
rail service to wes’ern Berlin on 
Sunday. This could keep from the 
polls 109.000 western Berliners 
who work in the Soviet sector.

The Communist-controlled trade 
unions and other so-called "ma.ss 
organlzjktlona'' appealed for pub
lic support of the eastern sector 
separatist government.

’They offered food, fuel and even 
i CThriatma’a trees to western Ber

liners who would come over to the 
Russian sector to register for ra
tions.

The Socialist Telegraf published 
a statement attributed to Karl 
Ebart. eldest son of “ Oermanv’s 
first president In the Weimar re
public after World war I and 
brother of the Communist ’’Mayor”
Friedrcli Ebert. >■

Karl!, who lives with his mother 
at Heidelberg In the American 
zone, appealed to Berliners to vote 
anti-CommunIst.

His statement Ir, The Telegraf
said;

As Boy Dies

o'clock. Mrs. Willard J .  McHugh- Saturday afternoon at
*“  two o’clock a t her home. Adjutant 

Richard D. Atwell of the Salvation 
Army will conduct the service and 
burial will be in the Blast ceme
tery. Friends may call at the 
home. 162 Wadworth street exten
sion, this evening after seven 
o’clock. Funeral Director Mark 
Holmes is in charge.

MHlMr M i D M fhter Drawn

Wauaaoo, O., Dec. 3—(F)—A 
fvaaer'k wtf* and her two-year- 
oM fiasightar drewnad tat 18 inchea 
of water yaatarday after they 
wera j ffinad in a ahallow ditch by 
M  ffterUBmed wagoaload of corn. 
VHrffija tif f r e ^  accldant wera 

Fonttaa, 27, and bar 
’daqt MlK Jody.

lecw RIaaa DoHy

Dac. Bucking'
I taaemiead today that 

aUi la now getting 
4  * » , '  born

,M  latohMT weight.

Warrantee Deeda
John A. Johnson to Robert W. 

and Louise A. Hazard, property on 
Hilliard street.

Charles Barney et al to Frank 
W. Rlngrcse ct al, property on Mc
Kee street.

MjTon L. and Marion S. Svare 
to Thomas C. and Beasle N. 
Menlgm property on Woodland 
street.

Trade Name
Certificates of trade name have 

been filed by Seymour Radln ^of 
Hartford and Sol R. Cohen o f  this , 
town who will conduct two busi
nesses at 485 Middle turnpike east, 
one as the Mother Goose Diaper 
Ser\'ice and the other as Indus
trial Laundry.

GI’s Aid Vteanese tididren

Vienna—(AO—American soldiers 
In Vienna have already made their 
plans tp. insure Vidnn w  children' a 
Merry Christm as;' The soldiers 
have scheduled six events by which 
they hope-to raise enough money to 
Increase the number of children's i 
parties they have been giving every 
Christmas since they entered the 
city in 1945.

■Hie events Include two theatrical 
performances, a football game, 
boxing match, car raffle and a 
radio request program.

nKMsaa, M ve My Goldfish

Bridlington. Btaigland —(F)— It 
looked like curtain-s for Sammy 
the goldfish. Ttie hot sun shin
ing through his glass bowl at Miss 
M. King’s  house cet the window 
drapos afire. Pretty soon the 
whole room was biasing. But Sam
my wasn’t  broiled. Firemen res
cued him and saved the house.

He'S as perky as ever now.

Iln, wife of the minister, will be 
hostess for the afternoon and eve
ning. The Wesleyan Service Guild 
will be in charge of decorations 
and will have their own booth.

Aprons for all occasions wilh be 
fou:)d at the apron shop, which In
cludes also a towel, holder and 
hankv bar. Bargains will be offered 
at the ’White Elephant’’ booth, 
and nil sorts of u.seful household 
items at the "Little Store." A j 
large variety of desirable gift 
items will be found at the miscel
laneous department; also -pastries 
.nnd candy. The voung people of the 
Youth Fellow.shtp will have their 
own table and books and a grab- 
bag will be provided for the chil
dren.

Funerals

"Bv mlaiiae of the name Fried
rich Ebert they try to deceive 
vou. Don’t let yo))rselve.<i be de
ceived. The fir.t bearer of this 
name, my father, stood on the 
side of frec<iom. You, as steadfast 
fighters for freedom, can -now piill 
the world into this path.”

be in excellent spirits last night. 
He added that he talked with 
Henry at 9 p.m., and that .lenry 
had paid his month’s rent for the 
flat.

The elder Andrews owns the 
house and lives on the first floor.

The elder Andrews said Henry 
was very fond of his children and 
had been making Christmas toys 
for them with s  Jigsaw he bought. 
George Andrews said he did not 
believe Henry "would take the life 
of his son;"

Coroner Louis W. Schafer today 
directed tliat an autopay be per
formed on the boy’a b ^ y .

A Hartford spokesman said this 
morning that Henry’s condition 
was "not critical” and that he 
’’responding.”

John F. Reardon, Hartford 
county detective, interviewed An
drews at the hospital find said be 
"admitted that he did it." He said 
Andrews told him he had.been *’de. 
pressed” for some time. Nothing 
further as to the possible motive 
could bo revealed pending further 
Investigation, particularly into 
Andrews’ domeatic problems, De
tective Reardon said.

An autop.sv on the body of the 
(lead boy performed at Hartford 
hospital upon direction of Coroner 
Louis W. .<?charer this afternoon 
disclosed that death had been from 
gas poisoning, Reardon disclosed.

We, T h e  W om en  |

raci all but killed In the Political 
committee a British prop'jaal for 
S’ ttlirg the Palestine problem 
thro'igh conciliation.

I Two’ Main Clauses Rejected . 
i Two main clauses of the plan, 

which the U S. supported, were re- 
I jeeted. The clalises set forth duties 
i of a conclIlatJan commission. Both 
, clauses referred to the 1947 partl- 
! tion pla)i and the recommendations 

this fall of Count Folke Berna- 
I dot.te, the Palestine mediator killed 
' by the Jews.
I The Arabs have opposed any 
I partition of Palestine. The Jews 
' have rejected the Bernadottc plan.

The Political committee reject
ed by a 23-23 tie vote the section 
of the British resolution referring 
to a three nation Conciliation com 
mission both the 1947 partition 
and 1948 Bernadette plans. It vot
ed 2S to 22 against s  clause that 
would have instructed the pro- 
po.sed ranciilation commission ■ to 
delimit the frontiers in Palestine.

Dr. Jessup, American deputy fin 
the Council, said the United States 
"fully supports” Israel’s member 
ship application and will vote for 
the new state as the S9tb member 
of the U. N.

"Our hope is that the Security 
CJouncU will shortly approve Isra
el’s application." he added.

The possibility had arisen that 
Israel's bid for membership, filed 
Monday on the first anniversary 
of the U. N. Palestine partition 
plan, might be delayed until her 
political future was settled.

Delay Maneuver Iaisc.s
Jessup opened the debate after 

an Arab maneuver for a delay t.-aa 
unsuccessful.

The American delegate said that 
under normal procedure the appli
cation would ' considered first 
by. the Oruncil’s Membership com
mittee. He asked the committee to 
consider the “urgency of the prob
lem aifti report back not later 
than Monday in order that the Se
curity Council can take a ctio n - 
favorable action, I hope—on this 
application.”

Jessup aaid this would allow 
time for the General Assembly to 
take the final action next week 
before it reaches its expected ad
journment

Israel needs seven votes in the 
II-nation OouncII before th(» appr-

group aitd is slated to become 
chairman of the Armed Services 
committee.

The continuing (jusrrcl of the 
m erg^ military services mean
while received fresh attention on 
the other side of the capitoL 

Saiya Congraes Will Aet 
Representative Vinson (D-Ga) 

told a reporter that If .the gener
als and admirals can’t  settle their 
arguments Congress will take 
whstever action is needed.

The sharp-tongued Georgian who 
was re-elected to his 19th term in 
Congress last month, is scheduled 
to head the House Armed Services 
committee.

Vinson did not comment on the 
military budget dispute. But he 
said “the country may Just as well 
make up its mind” the defense pro
gram "la going to cost money.”

He said that if the services 
can't work out their differences 
over wartime sssignmenta his com
mittee, “if nccessaryT’, will salt 
Congress to pass “ laws which 
clearly define the responsibility, 
role, and mission of each branch.*’ 

Vliison Having Conferences 
Vinson is  having a round of con

ferences with defense officials in 
preparation tor a Whiti House ap
pointment next week to go over 
military legislations plans with Mr. 
Truman.

Although a vigorous advocate of 
Universal military training, Vinson 
said this program probably will 
not be pushed next year.

If  Congress docs not provide suf
ficient funds, to cover Army and 
Air Force increases already au
thorized, Vinson said, “it becomes 
ridiculous to think of trying to in
augurate a universal military 
training program which would re
quire additional billions.”

But Vinson said his committee is 
"going to Insist pn a 70-gro)ip Air 
Foree—not Just, on paper, but in 
being.

"That’s our baby." •’

S an ti

Q—What are .the "seveu seas?"
A—Figuratively speaking, the 

phrase "seven seas” refers to all 
the waters of the world. The term 
is said to have its origin in Brah- 
manic mythology.

Q—In 1947, what Industry had 
the lowest accident-frequency 
rate?

A—The safest Industry in 1947

traa listed as communications. The 
lectrlcal* equipment Industry had 
the second' lowest, accident-fre

quency rate among 40 major in
dustries; steel was third.

Q—Will the Wright brothers’ 
historic airplane be returned to 
the United States?

A—The Kitty Hawk is being 
sent to the Smithsonian Institu
tion, Washington, D. C., after 20 
years in London. The final barrier 
to returning the plane was remov
ed last January when It was dis
covered after Orville’s  death that 
he bad requested return of the 
famous aii^lane. !

Q —What is the range of .speeds 
of electric motors?

A—The speeds of electric mo
tors range from 120,000 revolu
tions per minute to as low as a 
single rpm or stall.

Jap Miners* Strike Ends

Tokyo. Dec. 2—(ffh—A three- 
da.v strike by Japanese coal min
ers neared an end today with 
about 127.000 workers nff the 1ob. 
Mines in various sections of Japan 
each shut down for a day as part 
of an over-all three-day strike to 
enforce wage boost demands. -Un
ion leaders aaid new strikes may 
be ordered unless a new proposal 
la made by the mine operators.

Mrs. Ida A. Slevert
The funeral of Mrs. Ida A 

Slevert, widow of Charles J  
Slevert, of 82 Ridge street, was 
held at her home at 2 p. m. today. 
Rbv. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, offici
ated.

Bearers were Oscar Anderson. 
Oscar Wolfe, Clev's Ellington, Wil
liam Anderson. Raymond Kulpin- 
skl and Fred Kleincrt.

Burial was in the family plot in 
the East cemetery.

leaves Estate to Family

Los Angeles. Dec. , 2 (A*)—The 
late Fred Nlho. who directed Ru
dolph Valentino, Greta Garbo and 
other acreen greats, left most of 
his $100,000 estate to hia wife and 
four children. Mrs. Niblo— Actress 
Enid Bennett before their mar
riage—filed the w'll for probate 
yesterday. It provided trusts or 
outright grants for Mra. Niblo and 
the children and $25 a’ week to Ni- 
blo’s sister. Mr*. Vesta T. Stevens 
of New York city.

Trunk Murderer Hanged

Oxford, Eng., Dec. 2- (F)— 
George Russell, 45, wa.s hanged to
day for the trunk murder of Mra. 
idinnte Freeman Lee, 89-year-old 
widow. Mrs. Lee’s body was 
found last June 1 stuffed in 
trunk in th- house in Maidenhead 
where she lived alone. Appar
ently ah* died of suffocajUoa-

Syrian Crisis Deepens

Damascus, Syria, Dec. 2 (A^-
Svria’s  government crisis dc(;pcn- 
ed today In an atmosphere of high |

Bv Ruth Minott 
N-EA Stoff Writer

The secretary wha doesn’t  real
ize that it’s Itnporthnt for h y  
to make a good impression on the 
boss’s wife often finds heirself los
ing s  job shd wondering why.

Here. then, are a few rules for 
geting along with the 5osss 

One. Be busiressllke oo the tele
phone. She’ll be critical of you if 
your voice cooes or your manner 
is flippant. ,

Two. 'Treat Mrs. Employer like 
a Very Important Person. I f  her 
husband is too busy to speak to 
her, explain why-—and "*r
that he’ll call ri!,ht back. See that 
he does, too.

DrcM Cnre'fully 
Three. While it Is 

dress in a monner the

So They Say^
I ’m through giving them hell. 

Now we’ll all work together.
—President Tnmuin.

I  have lived for 20 years in Ire
land and for 72 in England: hut 
the 20 came first, and In Britain I 
am still a foreigner and# shall die 
one.

—Bernard Shaw.

Lawyers have a positive obliga
tion to explain to the peoplea who 
control the national governmenU 
the crucial necessity for building 
up a system of law between the 
nations as a substitute for war. 
—Judge Florence E. Allen, United 

States Court of Appeals.

I’m just a writer, not a  literary 
man.

—Nai\rlist William FauHcner.

Q—What la s  ship’s log?
A—;A ship’s log today Is an of- 

flclsl pounal'of the vessel’s speed, 
progress and location, weatijer 

. .. . - K . . . , conditions, behavior of the crew
cation j^ cs to the AMembly. Thera ; ^  information worthy of
a two-thirds majority is required [ not,, 
for final admission.

The United States believes “the | 
state of lerael was able to carry 
out the obligations of the charter 
of th,e United Nations," Jessup 
said, adding that the unsettled' 
question of Israel’s frontier should i 
not bar Imipediate action on thej 
application. He said the fronticra 
of the Upited Statea In Ita early j 
days wera not clearly defined.

•’We believe Israel is qualified for

Q—Is the cashew a true nut?
A—Botanically speaking, the 

cashew la not a nut at all. I t  la 
the seed attached outside the low
er end of the cashew apple, which 
is the edible fn i't borne in clusters 
on the cashew tree.

Q—Whst is the largest rodent? 
A—The capybara of South

Should be endorsed by the Security; This sntmai attains a

public tension. Five Ĥ>rsona 'vc% j ^
killed yesterday in public deihon 1 i "  *  ^  to get by with
atratlons demanding ^resumption <̂ nough good taste t  s  

' * - the boss's wife.
Four. Don’t  dlacuM your a r 

senal life with the ^
gel back to hia wife. »"** •^* 
resent your being on such confl-

of the Arab war against Israel, and 
scores were Injured in clashes of 
troops and crowds of demonstra
tors.

Darien Judge Dies

Darien. Dec. .2— (An. — Charles 
Bates Dsns. 72, first judge of the 
Darien Town court and prominent 
for many years as a member of 
the New York city legal firm of 
Dorman and Dana,.Sa well as for 
his services in the First World 
\.ar, died at his home here today.

Plan To Honor Rickey

The choice bolls down to this: 
we (Americana i will either organ
ize the world or it will be organ
ized without ua and against us.
—Eric Johnston, prrsideat. Mo

tion Picture AssocIatloB of 
- Americs.

J. /

Cincinnati. Dec. 2—(^ —Branch 
Rickey, president of the Brookl>’n 
beaeball club, will be honored to
night by the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Ciirlsl in America for 
Ms work in improving Inter-racial 

IreUUona.

dential term with him.
Five. Don’t set too 

the boss when his ^
the office. That’s the time to be
strictly business. . ,

If you should be 
at these suggestions 
self, "After all I’m not working tor 
her.” remember this:

It she doesn’t  sppwve of y-o  ̂
you may not be working 
for long.

Fir® Destroy*

Santiago. O ill*. ^ S iVs iT a ^ I  
Fire destroyed ? !**ch llc  this
of the University 
iporning

of
Police said an  over-

In my opinion there ie 'qo liNUe 
of greater, importance to tile wel
fare of the people than the launch
ing of a concerted effort to rid 
this nation of ita slums and to 
bring docent homes within the 
reach of all.
—Sen. Allen J .  Ellendcr (D) of 

Louisiana.

Council,’’ Jes.sup said.
Considering Pruldem - |

Jessup told the Council the A s-: 
scmbly’s 58-nation Political com-; 
mittee now is considering the P a l-. 
eatine problem.

" It  Is of graat importance in 
reaching this final settlement that 
Israel should take Its place i» the 
United Nations,” he said.

7 he United States "has watch
ed with sympathy and interest the 
birth of the slate of Israel and 
is looking forward to Its first gen
eral -elections early next year," 
Je.*sup continued, adding:

"The United -States • believes 
Israel will contribute substantial
ly to the work of the United Na-

len'rth of four feet, s height of two 
feet end a weight of 150 pounds.

Q —Are there any other leaning 
towers besides the one at Pisa, 
Italy?

A—There are several other titl
ed towers in Ehirope. One at Sara- 
gossla, Spain, ts said to deviate 
farther' from the perpendicular 
than does that at Pisa. There are 
two such 12th cenUiry towers at 
Bologna. Italy.

Q —Do scientists believe that the 
A tlan tic coast is sin k in g?

A—The Atlantic coast of the 
United States h u  been sinking for 
the past 17 years at the rate of 
0.02 foot 8 .vesr. observations

^**8lr Alexander Cadogan of Brit-i "J®'*" J*'’ 
tain told the CouncU laraeTs ap-I Geodetic Sur\ey indicate.

ipoming. ^  Kt».«
heated motor caused w

Persistent Fog Lifts

LoAdon, Dec. 2—(A*) — One of the 
most persistent logs in a genera
tion lifted from Britain and moA 
of western Europe today. With 
the clearing weather, some sec
tions of-the Allied air lift to Ber
lin icesumed operation. Four load
ing bases in the British sone 
opened up but Frankfurt and 
Wiesbaden, in the American zone, 
remained fogged In.

plication was premature and "docs 
not have the urgency pleaded for 
i t "  He said Britain would move 
in the Membership committee to 
defer lerael’s bid.

"Why thie haste when old es- 
tsblished governmenta have been 
barred?" the Briton asked.

Britain I>jm annoimced the will 
not use her veto privilege in the 
Security Coimcil to bar Israel’s 
membership. She will abstain if 
the application comes to s  vote in 
the CouncU.

Takes Refuge In Embassy

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 2—
—Romuio Betancourt, former 
nrasldent a l Venemela' and leader 
of the Democratic Action party, 
has taken lafuge In the ColomMen 
embassy, it was reported her* lo- 
4ay.

\

1.1

Q—When was the Chamber of 
Commerce established in this 
country ?

A—The first Chamber of Obm- 
merce was formed at a meeting 
in Fraunees’s Tavern. New York 
City, la 176*. and Incornorsted un
der a royal charter from King 
Grarge in In 1770.

Q—What Is the origin of ***)- 
loiveten?

A—Actually It wai not a Ik>"- 
dsy. that is. a holy day; on the 
eontrarv It was really an unh^'v 
dav or.nlghL For according l« p’-l  
time hel'ef. on the eve of the 
Feast of All Saints or AU-Hal- 
lows. all the devils. Imps; heb- 
gobUns snd other had snlrito were 
releawd from their fle ir  prison 
for Just eas alght of freedom snd 
mlsAlef-maldnff.

Shoots W ife, 
Then Himself

Presenting Car to Winner of Drawing

.4rgumenLBetween Wait
ress and H u s b a n d  
Fnds ’ .in Tragedy
Durham, N, C., Dec. 2.—(F)—A 

prolonged argument between a 
31-year-old waitress snd her hus
band ended yesterday in blaring 
gunfire that took both lives.'

Dr. R. A. Harton, Durham 
county coroner, sale] Norman C. 
BaUey, 32. of Durham, shot his 
wife, Kathleen, in a resUurant 
whera she worked, and then turn
ed hia pistol on himself.

Dr. Harton said ‘rclatlvee of the 
couple told him they .had been 
"arguing several days."

lUss Ellen Harmon, who work
ed vHth the dead woman, told po
lice that Bailey and his wife sat in 
a booth for almost two hours after 
Mrs. Bailey finished work.

.Police said Miss Harmon told 
them:

"Then, I  saw him get up with 
the pistol in his hand and tell her 
‘Get back In that booth. I f  you 
get up I’ll shoot you.’

Pistol Close to Face 
"When she got up he raised the 

pistol. I t  was close to her face. 
She put her hands over her face. 
1 don’t  think she screamed. Then 
he shot her—-twice before she fell. 
I  thliik he shot at her twice after 
she fell. 1 didn’t  look anymorei” 

Mra. Bailey, a  native of May
berry, W. Va., died from three bul
let wounds In the head, the coro
ner reported.

Sheriff E . G. Belvin said Bailey 
then apparently reloaded bis .38 
caliber pistol while standing over 
Ms wife’s body and shot himself 
under the chin. He walked about 
25 stepe toward the front door, 
stopped and ehot himself in the 
temple, Belvin added.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline litt le  

WUUnrantte Ex. Phone 2685-Wl

In view of a hazardous condition 
created a t the Town Hall on Wall 
■tieet wMch was discovered Mon
day, Nov. 29 because of someone’s 
tampering with the wiring in con 
nection with the oil burner fur
nace used for heating the build 
Ing, the f in t  grade teachers there 
a n  planning an intensive program 
of fire preventlMi training for the 
pupils there. Mrs. Myrtle Carpen
ter and Mrs. Gloria Morris, teach- 
e n . aimounce the children during 
a fire drill Wednesday morning at 
the claearoom responded with ex
ceptional alertness and order. 
From the time the bell was nmg 
until the 40 pupils were out to the 
street the time was recorded at 
one-halt minute.

Drivers of town school busses 
are to have physical examinations 
conipletied by the end .of the week,

' as requested by a vote of Board of 
Education members. Mrs. E3sie 
Bates of the State Teachers’ Ool 
lege in WiUimantic ia the cadet- 
teacher to replace Iftss FMna Ssm- 
uelson, now teaching the fourth 
grade a t tha Center school, begin
ning the second term on January 
8, 1949. Miss Samuelson will re
sume her studies at the college at 
that time.

Board of Education, school staff 
members, snd others interested In 
Oonnectieut public schools are in 
vlted to attend the annual meeting 
end' conference on "Connecticut 
Schools and FxIucstlonsI Leglsla-

Jamee Gorman, proprietor of Gormon Motor SalM presents the keys to' the Blilck won by Mrs. George 
Winiame a t St. Bridget’s Bazaar as Father OadarowskI, assistant pastor of the parish looks on.

Tropic Disease 
Causes Death

Contracted by Former 
Officer While Serving 
In South Pacific
Old Lyme, Dec. 8—(ff)—A tropi

cal disease he was thought to 
have contracted while aervtng with 
the 102nd Infantry regiment in tha 
South Pacific during World war 
n  has brought death to MaJ. Wal
do F . Ashley of Old Lyme 
ly of New Haven.

Ariiley died yeeterday at the 
Veterans hospital at Newington 
when he had been taken Monday 
when Ms condition worsened. He 
had an illuatraloua record in both 
World wars.

He Joined the 102nd in 1917 and 
served overseas with it in the 
First World war. He was Reoorat 
ed with the croix de g u em  and 
palm leaf to 1918 for gallantry in 
action at Seichpray. At the time 
he was 17 years old and the 
youngest non-commissioned offlC' 
er in the regiment.

Ashley rejoined the regiment in 
1921 when the National Guard waa 
reorganized and rose from regi
mental sergeant-major to become 
an officer. He was regimental ad
jutant when the regiment went to 
Camp Blsmdlng in 1941 for train
ing.

In%-alidrd Home la 1844 
He served with ’Jie  outfit In the

tion” on December 8 at the Trinity 
College. The general meeting at 
3:30 p. m., in the chemistry audi
torium will be followed by discus
sion groups and a tour of inspec
tion. Following a  supper the elec
tion of officers and evening ses
sions will continue in the su(dito- 
rium. Mrs. Herbert W. Love, chair
man of the local board, may be 
contacted for further information.

"Jesus, the Suffering Saviour," 
will be the topic of the Rev. Jcdin 
E. Post a t the 9:15 a. m. services 
Sunday, Dec. 5 at the Methodist 
chapel, to the second to the Adz 
vent series of sermons. The ser
vice of Holy Communion will also 
bo conducted then.

The Couples dub of the First 
Congregational church will meet 
at the churcta December 18 at 7 p. 
m. to go carolling. All members 
are asked to bring a gift for needy 
children then. The group will 
have a truck load .of Christmas 
trees at the church grounds Dec
ember 11 in connection with their 
first project to benefit the church. 
W. Bryce Honeywell is chairnnan. 
He will be assisted by members of 
the club at that time.

The Fourth District American 
Legion meetnig Sunday, Dec. 5 at 
3 p. m. will be in Danielson. A 
Christmas party is scheduled. Each 
member attending la requested to 
bring an exchange gift not exceed
ing a cost (rf twenty-five cents.

Mra. Margaret Dowd was admit
ted to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 30.

New members of Patrons of 
Husbandry will be in charge of the

Test of New Fire Siren 
Excites Nearty Farmers
It  was not the last roundup. 

Nor was it anybody twisting 
the bull’s tail. It waa just the 
teat of the Manchester Fire 
Department siren that you 
heard shortly after 7:30 last 
Mght. Officially, it was report- 
«1 today, the test was not sat
isfactory.

They want to get a horn that 
hollers—not one that moos.

Residents who heard the 
edinmotion last night at first 
insisted that the firemen had 
hitched a cow to a microphone. 
I t  was not so. But the dogs 
continued to howl through the 
night and even the firemen 
rested uneasily, thinking ahead 
about the ribbing they got to
day.

entertatoment program Thursday 
night. Dec. 2 following the regular 
meeting of the (Coventry Grange at 
the hall in North Coventry.

The Better Government club Is 
scheduled to meet tonight at 6 p. 
m. St the firehouse to South Cov
entry.

Miss Eva Diettc reports for 
James T. Laidlaw, teacher, that 18 
of the approximate 30 pupils of the 
seventh grade at the South Street 
sehool attained perfect attendance 
to November. They are Norman 
Barry*, diaries Bradley*, Robert 
Dorsey*. Paul Grnnbcrg*. Ernest 
Jones*. Donald King, Gerald Mitch
ell*, Robert Phippeney*, David

Reynolds*, Harley Rowland*. Al
lan ychling, Raymond Strade*. Mi
chael Wawer, Norma Barry*, Evs 
Wette*. Elizabeth Hawkes, Helens 
Shlrshac*. Shirley Thorpe*. Those 
pupils with a star following their 
names have had perfect attendance 
for three months.

^To relieve miser- 
lies. rab throat, 
'Chest snd back 
with comfortine VtSSiS

Town
Advertisement

In accordance with the By-Laws 
adopted by the Town Meeting of 
March 2nd, 1945. requiring prop
erty owners snd tenants to keep 

, walks clean of ice and snow, and 
to make aaiu® safe by the applica
tion of sand or some other suit
able substance, within 12 hours 
after formation of ice.

Trucks and men in the employ 
of the Town will distribute sand 
in all sedtiona of the Town in ac
cordance with the schedule listed 
below and will fill boxes, barrels, 
or other suitable receptacles if 
placed on the Iqwns in front of 
houses, near the sidewalk, but not 
on the sidewalk. Receptacles 
should '-e placed on the lawn the 
night before as men snd trucks 
vlll start the distribution of sand 
at seven (7:00) A. M.

DECTEIMBER 6, 1948, AREA 
BOUNDED

North by South Windsor and 
Vernon Town Une. .

East by Bolton Town Line.
South by Middle Turnpike Float 

and East Center Street.
West by Main, Union and Slater 

Streets.
DECEMBER 7, 1948. AREA 

BOUNDED
North by Flsst (jenter Strdet 

snd Middle ’Turnpike Float.
Float by Bolton Town Line.
South by Glastonbury Town 

Line.
West by South Main and Main 

Streets.
DECEMBER 8. 1948, ARFIA 

BOUNDED
, North by Center. West O nter 

and Spencer Streets.
Flsst by Main and South Mato 

Streets.
South by Glastonbury Town 

Line.
West by Elast Hartford Town 

Line.
DECEMBER 9, 1948, AREA 

BOUNDED
North by South Windsor Une.
East by Slater, Union and Main 

Streets.
South by Center, West Center 

and Spencer Streets.
West by Flaat. Hartford Town 

Une.
NOTE: Additional sand may be 

obtained at the Harrison Street 
Garege.

G. H. Waddell, 
General Manager.

COLE
MOTORS

Cold toeather means hard starting. Trade 
for a new baUery. $S.OO to $ 7 .0 0  allowance 
for y^ar old battery.

D e lco , W illa rd , Edison

GENERAL REPAIRING
We Carry A Complete 

Line Of Genuine 
Pontiac Parts

It pays to rely on an 
established reliable 

dealer

ICs Benson's For Radios

Only t n  
Down

Free Home T ^ l

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
71.3 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE .3.W5

for those who mow 
own an oil burner

If you new have an oil burner in your furnace — here ia probably 
the beat paying inveatment you have ever come acroaa — a new in
vention which will cut the amount of fuel oil required to heat a home. 
Did you know that a remarkable, ntw kind of oil burner ia now avail
able, to gira you the aame heat you now have — on much leaa fuel 
oil? A 'double charge of oxygen ia mixed with thie oil . . . to give a 
cleaner, hotter fire. In a carefully engineered repiacement inatalia- 
tion — the kind of job we do — this new burner can aa\x oil for 
you —• pay you caah dividends each year.
No matter what oil burner you now have — it can pay you haod- 
tomely — in caah dividends — to replace it with this new kind of 
burner— the Master Kraft. Can pay for itself in the.fuel it saves 
— then pay you cash dividends.
Investigate — get the facta.

M asW  Kraft
OIL tURNEII ^

FAY S  M V fM N M  SACM YSAM

Anderson and Johnson
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS 

Phone 6884, 7549 Or 6042

South Pacific but was invalided 
home ill 1944. He finished out the 
war at Camp Hood, Texas.

Survivors taclude his widow, 
Doris Carter Ashley, s  daughter, 
Mrs. Whitney WiUia.ms of Colum
bus, O., hia mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Ashley of Old Lyme, a sister. Mrs. 
Olive Hayward of New Haven, 
and two brothers, William Des
mond Ashley, now serving with 
the U. S. armed forces in Japan, 
and Arthur Leon Ashley of West 
Haven.

A military funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 to the OM 
Lyme Congregational church with 
burial to Old Lyme cemetery.

For Sharp 
OW Fashioned

V e rm o n t  Cheese 
T r y  Pinehiirsf

L(X5K AT )  fTH AT’S  THE 
M E/ I 'M  A (  >  TfTOuBtE 
SELF-M A D E J /  WITH 

M A N T H I S  CHEAP
l a b o r /

h ts

■ " * i  J.,-.'
Leave yont p 

oar convenient 
room while shoppinK;

Located At 
33 Pomeil Place 

Opposite Park St.

T e L 5141

Cabs also operate fn>m 
our new cab stand—{.tr
eated at the Center on 
East Center St.

A I  E T C  for HOBBYISTS 
W ir I ^  and MOTORISTS
soumwiNo
g h s o u r e
mirter
Rm W Bm to w Im-•■4̂  Tte ractnl

riediM«r « i toa Mvhat—Cowplato 
Wtia nniag* ler 

Aar Car —

29-45
W  ftECTWOOlKU

STAINLESS STEEL
SUN VISOR 17.9S
D U U X t

SEAT COVERS
ratjiu U K

for Hoa« Crofto. 
“ Jk  KebbytolL

Mechoaicg—
Tool ot 10.000 

0 ^  Work, c  
Wo«^ OIOM. 

Raw. Pktolics. 
W  Griadhia, 

®***9ng, Euaror. 
>BV. Hooltov. Saw. 

to*. S a a ^ .
SfcerpenUig.
•tc. Powerful 
Air Ceetod 
BseMcTool 
wlihUAe- d

Cearatoto
WihrtoJael

Youf car needs o

TUNE-UP, too!
Pontiac Tune-Up Diagnosis 

for Smooth Fall and Winter Driving
Like the hoy end bis feddlc, your car needs to be tuoed-up 
for smooth perfornmocn. Drive in tooii. Let our fectorv- 
irained mechanics perform thes4 essential Fall and Vinter 
tert ices on your car. s

$3.75

i

rONTIAC «XM AND BeMri 
MAIlaiAl IXTtA

O mo and regap tpark ptugs.'^dean 
igniiino wires, distributor cap, coil 
terminal, air cleaner, crankcase vanti. 
lacor. fuel pump bowl; inspaa and 
space distributor points; iubricaM 
accelerator tinksgs and discribwsor. 
Ml timing and engtoe idle. Cacefhl’ 
tttm of compresaioo, alactrkal syswai 
and carburction included, soe!

BALCH-PONTIAC
INCORPORATED

1 .>.> Center St. Tel. 2-4545'

Mcr-op um

Whsl a  Wanda rial Oill 
tw dw Cm — Models to 
n i read. Chev.. Flyra.

Cktyrits, Brick. Bask. 
Bede. M to td . eie. Fw 

Iscl r iWB i Biusriri

, OGARUGNTER
Auinrio iseHy 
CBcks who* Bsl.
Easy hsW k

1.S9

PIATCD. 
roao  
n vM ., 
DODOZ 
PaSOTO 

,_CBIV. 
rOMTIAC 

1-4S

F O G
LISITS

Blsteas P i n sl 
rs« IM Sri* 

Drtvin*—

Brockri I* 9  OQ 
f iio rc m  e .Q e

MobilfteSEARCiiinE
ih iesrae

3.59

GMU GUARD

smwBmMiir 
1-WrUi Amr ■ech

Prgj Itoktoaa 
WoA—

SPUniTE-iaRM

(MS

AUTO FAN
•ttbkwBladaa 
w te Vettahto 
Spaed BwUek. 

Boor *e laatoU 
ea Aay Car—

if * *
-  Om

34 PIECE SOCKET WRENCH SET
RNSn OSAUn shromc puteo-cue hsrdeneo

8-

?!

n.'zsa.
CeoM Wish 

Fer. Vy lach  
Drive. Ip aad  

W fea4». 
ffatohel 

Hoadle. CvGry 
Woatad SAb» 
Socket. U&i 
eereal toinL•tCa—WGUld
Cect SSO.OO 
U Booqhl " 

Seyarstelr-’

i t a  1 9 . 9 8

W 0 % W 0 0 l

5 0  X 6 0  
iaO ri Mf 4.48
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A New Note
We don’t know whether Babe, 

the famed blue ox with which 
PMil Bunyan. that giant of lum
berman’* fable, accomplished such 
construction wonders, has UUly 
been reported on the loose. But 
the Bunyan ox must have pos
sessed, In lU  prime, a manner and 
\-eIume o f voice, bovine and not 
quite bovine, such as that which 
flooded the Manchester air 
evening.
' There were those who thought 

it . was merely s o m e  neighborhood 
cow on the loose. Some thought It 
might be a pack o f  hound doga, 
ba^ng t ie  fact that the calendar 
Mats a new moon. Others thought 
I t  nmat be that the Depot Square 
reindeer, silent these so many 
yours, were suddenly giving 
tongue.

The watchdogs o f Manchester, 
faithful to their duty o f protecting 
home and master agalnat atrange 
psrils, had their own opinion, 
which they expressed In night
long barWng. Their persistence 
ln «ca ted 'tha t they never did de
cide what It was.

I t  la alwaya thus, in a atMd 
community like this, with aome- 
thing new. Ihrogreis—the-element 
which helpe community spirit 
burgeon, which produces things 
like a  new fire* alarm system—Is 
always a suspldoua stranger.

The new la never aa good as the 
old. Those who inslat on trying the 
new are probably bothersome rad
icals.

I t  takes phfloaophy to realixe 
♦bP» Manchester’s new sound will, 
lia the couraa o f months and years, 
Jbscome acfustomed and 'friendly 
and tamUlar, unUl what seemed 
last night to be the result o f Paul 
Bnnyan’s twisting o f Babe’s blue 
tail la a  welcome symbol of com
munity progress and security, a 
melodic, delightful notie upon the 
evening air. Already It can be 
obaerved that anything which 
means so many things to so many 
people is certain to be a  adccess.

la what it la fighting for with the 
air lift and Its cold war diplomacy.'

Russia treasurre some partici
pation In the affairs o f Western 
Germany, enough so she can be 
sure that the great production of 
the Ruhr is not to be turned 
against her, more than anything 
else in Germany. That Is what 
Russia Is seeking by its tactics in 
Berlin.

Each side proclaims lUeK thor
oughly Justified In lU  acUona. 
Each side labels lU  own policy 
defensive In character. Perhaps 
the great weight of the basic 
right may rest on our side, even 
though our tactics have not al
ways been defensible.

But w'hat has now resulted la 
not a theory but a fact. 'This fact 
is, whatever the varying reaponsl- 
bilitlcs for its creation, a grand 
historical mistake. It  is the fact 
o f a partition of Germany.

Partition la what we now have.
It  Is the straining for the final 
boundaries of that partition which 
ia producing the current struggle 
between Ehuit and West.

This partition is historically im
possible. By that we mean that 
it ■ -I#— historically fmposaible to 
keep Germany divided. ’There la 
not wiough military strength and 
lasting w ill power In either Russia 
or the United States to make par
tition permanent. Sooner or later 
Germany, by defying both, or by 
using one against the other, will 
unify itself again.

Although it  cannot last, this 
partition creates a  present condl 
tion which is the most highly dan
gerous condition the great powers 
could possibly choose. So long aa 
it lasts, Russia and the United 
States will inevitably be engaged 
in continual preparation for war 
wltk one another. So long aa it 
lasts, so long as the eagle’s talons 
and the bear's claw cross the 
same subject nation, there w ill be 
continual Aanger that that war 
will break out, and be nothing 
more elevated, when It comes, 
than a quarrel over the spoils o f 
tlib last war. ,

There is only one sane solution.
It  Is for the Best and the West tp 
end this partition before it  has bs- 
come fully crystallized. I t  la for 
both East and West to get out o f 
Berlin and to get But of Germany.

I t  is for lEast and West 'to end 
their retaUationa in which Rus
sia’s seizure o f dominance In Ber
lin la being played against the 
West’s seizure o f dominance in 
Western Germany, and to substi
tute for such . disastrous tactics 
the negotiation o f a final peace 
treaty for all Germany.

The victors o f the past war are 
now functioning In Germany with 
out any existing code or agree
m ent What we have in Germany 
is merely power politics anarchy. 
So far, unfortunately, both East 
and West have merely been striv
ing to obtain for themselves the 
larger share o f the dividends from 
such anarchy. Each la striving to 
win the battle o f Germany. But 
the only sane thing to do. la to call 
that battle off, to negotiate a 
peace treaty, snd get out o f Ger
many. That, rather than any tem
porary truce In the battle o f Ber
lin, ia what the neutral nations 
should be aiming for. Th a t Is 
what world oglnion should try  to 
Impose upon the cold war glanta, 
before it  is too late.

or not business Itself can decide 
to take a voluntary cut In Us all- 
time record profita and thus make 
it possible for consumers to play 
their esaential sustaining role in a 
full American economy.. I t  is 
whether or not business Itself will 
choose to allow the goose that 
lays it* golden egg a little relaxa
tion and comfort.

The fear that is upon American 
business today la the fear that 
American purchasing power is no 
longer adequate to cope with any
thing beyond the bare essentials 
and necessities o f life, and the 
fear that business will not possess 
enough brains to loosen up on 
prices In time to restore this pur
chasing power to a position where 
it can sustain the whole variety of 
American production enterprise.
It  is a fear o f stocked shelves and 
warehouses not being emptied be
cause the prices act for their con
tent still represent the peak of 
scarcity extortion.

Many o f the individuals in 
American bustgess are aware of 
the danger. Certainly every last 
retailer In the country, even if  he 
la in a line which hfuidles neces
sities, feels It. But against this, 
there is still the compulsion, in the 
places where the basic prices are 
set, to milk inflation to the last 
dollar, to carry it on even to new 
heights. Where the basic prices 
are set, there la more talent In 
uqlng the accelerator than there 
is for the brake. The end result of 
that kind o f driving is always the 
same.

When OPA was repealed, back 
in 1946, American business was 
put on Its own, to govern Itself, 
for its own welfare and that o f  
the country. I t  craved that re
sponsibility. Now It atUl possesses 
that responsibility, and It haa ar
rived at a crucial moment for ex
ercising it. Buaineas Itself has 
everything to say about how busi
ness is going to be. And the pre
diction Is automatic: I f  prices 
keep going up, business Is going 
to get worse. I f  bturiness can be
gin bringing prices down, bus!' 
ness will recover from its present 
wave of uncertainty and It  will 
get better.

Yale Given
Early Map

Part o f Collection o f 
Rare Maps Owned by 
Vermont Artist

9IS M O fP IN O D A y S
iTO CM ItiO TiW At

New Haven, Dec. 2— (Â  —  A 
copy of the earliest official map of 
Connecticut has been added to the 
Vale University collection of maps 
in the university library.

Alexander O. Vletor, Yale cura
tor of maps, In ahnouncinx the ac
quisition. said the map was pre
pared by Surveyor Moses Park 
from the first survey of the state 
in 1765. It  is a part of a collec
tion of rare New England maps 
owned by H oraA  Brown of

Ya know that Christmas 
trass gst tho most oxpsn-/ 
shro prssonts of all. Evsry 
y s v  th oy .fst a now fir 

coat.

Saybrook la called “ Seabrook.”  and
______ the area west o f Hartford, approx-
Sprlngfield, Vt., an artist and col- Imately the location o f present-day

‘ New Britain, Is labeled "Quebek.”  
In December, 1776, the British

lector.
Brown, who graduated from 

Yale in 1900. began donating sec
tions of hi* collection tp the Yale 
library in 1945. The third install
ment, containing 116 maps, has 
Just been received, Vletor said.

30 Pounds Voted as Pay 
Although several maps o f New 

England were made during the 
Rflrlv colonial period, it was not 
until 1765 that a map of Connect
icut alone appeared. The Connect' 
Icut General Assembly voted an 
appropriation of 20 pounds "to  Mr,

printed' a battle map that was 
chiefly a propaganda mbp about 
the war with the American colO' 
nies. This map shows the Naval 
maneuvers o f the British victory 
over the American fleet on Lake 
Champlain in October of that 
year.

The Britlah had 28 major vessels 
under Captain Thomas Pringle. 
The American fleet of 15 vessels 
was commanded 1^ a man, equally 
capable aa a lekder of Arm y or 

- . r -r - . . V.. I Navy forces. A  former druggist
Moses Park, surveyor to be by bookseller in New Haven, he

Connecticut
Yankee

H r  A . H . a

him Improved towards the charge 
of surveying and making a map 
of this colony, and to account for 
the same.”

Moses Park was surprisingly 
accurate In his map. although 
some errors longitude and lati
tude were not dhicovered by 
cartographers for many decades 
Only six counties are shown on the 
map. Tolland and Middlesex 
counties had not yet been marked 
out in 1765.

The oldest map In the group re
ceived by Yale was printed In 1684 
In London. I t  covers the entire 
eastern coast o f the United States 
and la decorated with several 
sketches. One of these shows In
diana in small boats chasing 
whales off the south coast of Ixing 
Island. The Indian haa always 
been known aa a great hunter, 
but this map bears out the record 
that Indians living on the coast 
were also proficient whalers. 

Curious Spelling of Names 
A  British map printed In 1755 

by Thomas Jef^rys shows some 
curious spelling of names. A ll the 
New England states, except Con' 
nectlcut, are spelled correctly, 
rnnnecticut is designated "Konek 
tlcut,”  A throwback to the Indian 
origin o f the name.

On the same map, the town of

became a  historical figure because 
he later switched sides. His name 
was Benedict Arnold.

Advertisement—

Are you so frigid you’re rigid? 
An ELECTRIC  SHEET would be 
_  treat. Weatlnghouse electric 
sheet at BARSTOW ’S only $29.95.

Four Salaried 
Jobs Unfilled

^Ilelp Wanted^ Sign 
Hung by State on 
Executive Posts

Hartford, Dec. 2—(iP)—The state 
hung a^"help wanted" sign today 
<in four salaried executive posts.

Three are ih the state Depart 
ment of Health. Commissioner 
Stanley H. Osborn says he's look 
ing for a*director o f the Bureau of 
Mental Hygiene, paying from $7.- 

to $10,000 a year; director 
' Bureau of Preventable E 

eases, and chief o f the Division of 
Local Health administration, both 
paying from $6,600 to $9,120.

The fourth ia in the State Labor 
department which has vacant the 
post o f deputy commissioner In 
charge of factory inspection. The 
lob haa a salary range between 
$5,160 and $6,860 annually.

Two Vacant for Months 
Two o f the Health department 

posts have been vacant for months 
because. Dr. Osborn says, qualified 
applicants are “scarce.”  The third, 
Director of the Bureau o f Prevent
able Diseases, became vacant Nov. 
22 aa a result o f the death o f Dr. 
Eugene E. Lamourcaux o f Weth
ersfield.

The Labor department vacancy 
also arises because o f a recent 
death, that o f Deputy Commis
sioner John C. Ready. T|»e Person 
net department will receive appli
cations to take merit system 
examinations until Dec. 16.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND  CHIPS WITH OUR NBW  PRIALATOKI
Our new sanitary proeeai gives yon a deliclooa, ertop. 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come In and 
try them! KRIKD OYSTERS AND  CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAKE HOME. C A LL  m T  ’

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
14, NORTH M AIN 8TRKKT MANCHKSTKR

Manchester
P a c k a g e  D e U v e r y

Light Trucking 
Phone Manchester 2-0752

A  Preacher says he wonders 
why men get drunk. So do men 
who-get drunk.

Don’t Get Snowed Under!
I f  you have an old car in your hack yard, don t 

wait until the snow gets deep— call us now and well 
take a look at it and make you an offer!

SAVE MONEY ON TIRES
We have good used tires in the following sizes:

7.50 X 20
6.00 X 16

6..50 X 16 
5.50 X 17

6.50 X 15 
.5.25 X 18

The Partition Of Germany
The business o f retaliation in 

Oermuiy haa now been carried to 
what seems to be the last degree, 
The West, ignoring the Potsdam 
agreement, is busy creating a sep
arate government in Western Qer, 
many. I t  is busy drawing up Itt 
own plans for administration ol 
the Ruhr.

When, last nvinter and spring, 
the W est was deliberating these 
poUelea, some o f Its diplomats. al 
least, warned that inauguration 
o f these policies would have to 
mean the loss o f the West’s posi
tion in Berlin.

That has not yet happened. But 
Russia has retaliated. First, it im
posed the blockade o f Berlin, say
ing, in effect, that i f  th ; Potsdam 
Agreement wraa now out the wrin- 
dow, all agreements on four pow
er occupation and control ol Ber
lin were out too.

To the Berlin blockade the West 
has retaliated, in turn, by a block
ade against the Soviet occupation- 
tone of Germany, which haa grad
ually been tightened until i t  haa 
shut off almost all the natxuai 
trade and Interoourac between one 
sectlon^ of Germany and another.

And now. Just as the West baa 
prodaimsd its intention o f gov- 
erning western Germany writhout 
Busslsn participation at any level, 
so Russia now engineers an at 
temptod political coup In BerUh, 
doatgnsd to frseze the West out 

’ ̂  any piut in the government of 
.Berlin..
!  i  ’nm  West calM this illegal, and 
'to A  ts. - 8o is the West’s owm 
coMduet in Western Germany.
^  .Tha West treamres its spot in 
. Berlin as it ,assma to treasure 
-hotiunk elae ia all Germany. That

' ’ A,- - '.I. -  , • . ' . r r ,  .

What Business Really F ean
One Truman administration fig 

ure after another has come out 
with assurances to American bust 
ness that there is "ftotAlng to 
fear." These assurances > msan 
that the Truman" administration is 
afraid American business is afraid 
—afraid o f a new excess profits 
tax, afraid o f more New  Deal 
Washington is alarmed. In short, 
by the possibility that business 
may lose its confidence, and trem
ble itself into a  depression.

It is well enough for there to 
he such assurances, even If they 
do sound suspiciously like that 
whistling In the dark which used 
to feature the administration * o f  
the last Republican President. But 
wc think It ought to-be pointed 
out that what business fears Is 
not really government, so much 
as it la itself. In fact, we think 
it quite possible that something 
o f a shudder might be passing 
over American business right 
now even i f  the result o f the elec- 
Uon had been a Republican vic- 
tory.

For what really worries busi
ness today is the suspicion that 
buaineas Itself haa earried the 
process o f free enterprise inflation 
a little too fa r and does not know 
how to climb down safely.
. What the administration at 
Washington can do— unless it can 
do something to help btuinrss 
down from its precarious infla
tionary peak->ls not half as Im
portant as what business can do 
for Itself.

The deelsive economic question 
in America today is not whether 
the government may enact a new 
excess profits tax. It is whether

I t  can be ntport^i, hopefully for 
Republicans and for Connecticut 
too, that Republican strategy in 
the forthcoming General Assembly 
is not going to Indulge itself In 
either o f the extremes predicted 
for It.

Its  prospective policy on legisla
tion haa already been formulated 
and outlined In informal convdfsa* 
tlona o f party leaders.

I t  ia not going to be a policy 
o f blind obstruction. No measure 
Is going to be opposed simply be
cause it Is proposed by Chester 
Bowito and the Democrats.

Nor to It going to be a policy 
of blind cooperation. This poUcy, 
w h l^  may have obtained a  more 
prominent place In the minds of 
newspapermen than it ever had in 
the minds of party leaders, was 
the last word In sly, hypocritical 
gulls.' Under it, the Republican 
party, with its control o f the 
House, was supposed to roll over 
and play a aweet dead every time 
Bowles proposed anything. I t  was 
to give him everything he wants. I 
In uie hope and expectatlim that, 
^ven  so much rope, Mr. Bowles 
would proceed to hang himself po
litically. It calculated that noth
ing could be more embarrassing 
to Mr. Bowles than to be given an 
opportunity to carry out some ot 
his cam pal^ promises, like that 
for repeal of the sales tax, with 
substitution of a state Income tax | 
Implied.

Thin policy waa too smart and 
clever for Ita own good, particu
larly when it proposed to be 
dealing with n gentlemna who ia 
not exactly defideat In Intelli
gence hlnnself.
The policy the Republican party I 

will follow will be neither ot pi«se 
extremes. It  Intends to be, so far 
aa those concerned with mapping 
legislative strategy are concerned, 
a principled compromise between 
the two extremes. I t  will be 
neither thoughtless obstruction 
nor thoughtless cooperation. It  
will concede the Bowles admlnis-1 
tratlon the right to carry out cer
tain of Its platform picdgres, pro-1 
viding it is satisfied that tl\ey are 
being earried out soundly. It In-1 
tends to practice, with regard to ! 
the Bowles progranu, a sort of | 
pragmatic liberallam of Ita own.

This is the prospective attitude I 
of the'Republican strategy toward | 
legislation In the approaching aes- 
sion.

The attitude o f the Republican I 
party on queatlona qf patronage 
has not yet been aa well formu
lated, principally because Gover-I 
nor-Elect Bowles w ill himself pos> I 
seas the reiponsIblUty foV choos-| 
tng th# level upon which patronage | 
matters shall he settled.

I f  Mr. Bewlea attempU to turn 
the sesalon lato a  Democratic 
grab bag, the R epoW ous caa be 
expected to fight to the hut dog 
catcher. If ,  oa the other hand. 
Mr. Bowlea aadertakea to place 
merit system ceasMeratlons 
abo%-e elemental politlca, he caa 
undoubtedly have a  diacrtinl- 
natihg RcpahMcan oeoperatloa ia 
this field too. If. la ether wards, 
he doeaa*$ fight to get ovary last 
Job ter a  Dciaoetat. the Repoh- 
llcaaq are not likely tp i ^ t  to 
hold every laat Job for eae o f 
their own.

It could be a %-ery model sea- 
•loM. evKHt for rinnoerflmt.

BATTERIES 
Parts For All Cars

PANTALEO’ S
. USED AUTO PARTS

? 1

WATKINS
iROTHBRS. INC
f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Orroand J.Wcst

D irecto r

HORACE5T. TEL. 3346

For
EGGNOG
That I t  DW erent
Try DART’S

Made with fresh eggs, heavy cream, milk, 

sugar and nutmeg from our own recipe

Phone 6450
Or ask for it from our route salesman

Available Prom Npw Until 
New Year's

DART'S DAIRY
315 East Center St.

Tho Sign of o 
WORTHY SERVICF 

142 Bast Center St. 
Manfihefiter

fUlver is something to remember you by.
■/

It doesn’t fade like the last rose of sum

mer bat Is a  dally, shining remindrr of 

the perron who gave It. 6ee Kohn’s silver 

selection . . . H outdoes nny other in the 

sU te In size nnd unusualness.

N* •irtra eeulp- 
■Miit f  b«y. 
Cm m  |44 hr
tfeswmlrefhe

w8 M hr M* 
in f t w  hee**.

e x c l u s iv e  features

NO JKIU  RIQUIRiD . . floati 
over floors and linoleum with 
touch o f your band.

P tO P ItS IO N A l RISUITS . . . 
poliabeaagleaming 13-inch path 
to baseboarda, into comen.

UOHT IN WflOHT .  .  .  portable 
for use on table-tops, kitchen 
work Muntcra. Leaves lasting 
lustrous finish.

TR O U Ill-PR il tIRV IC i . .
sturdily built for.years of 
•teady, satisfying operation.

Ldeki Representative 
Telephone 3627

Shell candy dish, sterling $8.50

Sugar and creamer, sterling $37.50

Picture frame o f silver ■ $21.00

Pipkin, In allver foV sauces $18.00

Gadroon, sterling coffee set $180.00

Paul Revere bowl and ladle $15,00

Sterjing salt and pepper

Graceful candelabra
sterling $160.00

Federal Tax Included In all price*.

Mail Orders Invited
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, FINE JEWELERS SINCE ISH 

890 M AIN  STREET, HARTFORD
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A lcom llaps 
Coiliic Books

Declares Some Radio 
Frograms Help to 
Breed Crime

Maytag Washer Contest

New Britain, Dec. 2— In his 
first public speech since his reslg- 
nation aa state’s attorney o f Hart
ford county waa accepted Monday. 
H. Meade Alourn declared last 
night that "cubbish, trash and 
nonsense”  communicated to chil
dren by some comic books and 
radio programs help to breed 
Vrinie, He spoke at the founding 
o f a Civltan club here.

Radio, he said, does a "tremend
ous”  service and ia an "indispensa
ble medium’’ but. he said. " I  con
demn sponsors who dispense trash 
to children in order to sell a prod
u ct Program after program Is un-, 
fit to hear.”  |

Most Threatening Prulilrm
Reviewing hts 13’ i  years of 

service aa state’s attorney, Alcorn 
declared he was convinced ■ that 
public indifference to law and an 
” I  don’t care”  attitude ia the most 
threatening problem of the day.

“ 1 don't believe people are born 
to offend society,”  he said. "A s  
state's attjorney, I found-that there 
almost always were contributing 
ciccumstances. such as a broken 
home, a total '.ack o f spiritual 
guidance, squalid living or lack 
o f education and parental guid
ance.

“ But we are .doing nothing more 
to.correct the problem than penal- 
Izlifig the offender after he is 
caught. We ^hould begin now to re
move the cause.*, conditions and 
factors which make people choose 
a path to law bieaking. We should 
work toward prevention just aa 

. medical science does—science has 
done.”  . ,

Alcorn Aiid that "juvenile and 
youth problems” are often cited. 
" I  think it is more o f an adult 
problem,”  he declared.

Mortgage Agency 
Gives Dividend

Washington, Dec. 2— (P) —  The

Sovernment got a $10,000,000 dlvi'- 
end today on $200,000,000 it ad

vanced In *1934 to help save thou
sands o f farm# from foreclosure.

This fund was turned over to  the 
Treasury by the Federal Farm 
Mortgage corporation, a imit of 
tho Agriculture department’s Farm 
Credit administration.

Tho mortgage corporation loaned 
jn6re than $1,250,000,000 to about 
675.000 farmers who faced loss of 
their farms during the depression 
in the mid-thirties. The Treasury 
furnUhed the $200,000,000 to pro
vide the corporation’s capital 
fitock.

iPhia is the second such dividend 
t l »  government has received. Laat 
July the corporation turned $40,- 
000,000 over to the Treasury.

Threateuilig Note 
Brings 3 Years

Grange Seats
.New Officers

%

Public Ceremony Is 
Held at the Orange 
Hall; Those Installed

The new officers o f Manchester* 
Grange. No. 31. P. of H., were in
stalled last night at a public cere
mony held in Orange hall.

An installing team from the lo
cal Grange with Wilbur T. Little, 
past master, as installing officer, 
had charge of the ceremony. Be
sides Mr. Little the team included; 
Mrs. Beatrice MarAlpine and Mrs. 
Edith Schofield as. niarshals; Mrs. 
Grace Baker, chaplain; Mrs. Mary 
Frazier,and Mrs, Olive Murphy as 
emblem bearer and regular bear
er; Sydney MacAlpine, pianist; and 
Mrs. Minnie Strom and David 
Hutchinson as soloists.

James Baker was installed. aa 
the new Master of Manchester 
Grange. He succeeds Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson who served in that capa
city for the past two years. Other 
officers installed last night w ere ' 
as follows: |

Earle Hutchins, overseer; Mrs. | 
Beatrice Little, lecturer; Thomas i 
Dunbar, steward; Oustaf Ander-! 
son. assistant steward: Mrs Mil-1 
dred Morrison, chaplajn: Roy 
Warren, treasurer: Miss' Jeanette 
Buchanan, secretary; Clarence 
Custer, gatekeeper: Miss Charlotte 
Hutchins, lady assistant steward.

Miss Lorraine Gagnon, Ceres; j 
Miss Florence Cofhn, Pom onai' 
Miss Pearl LcForte. Flora; Mrs. 
Hazel Anderson, a member o f the 
Ehcecutive committee for a period 
of three years.

A t the close of the installation. 
Mrs. Anderson wa« escorted to the 
altar and Past Master L ittle pre- 

: sented her with the Pa4t Master’s 
The lucky winner of the Maytag wroher In the oldest filaytag Contest la Mrs. James Perry of 36 .larvL-i i E.*"' behalf of the Manchester 
Road, shown in center receiving new Maytag washer and guarantee for one year from HL ,D. Pearl of 1 Grange.
Pearl’s Appliance and Furniture Centre, 849 Main street. A t the left, Francis Blanchard, service man Little was also
with Pearl’s, presides over the oldest Maytag entered in the cHintest. Other winners in the ronti-st are: I t'**'
Philip Carne.v, 40 Garden street; and Mrs. Stephen Ganloskle, 362 Gardner street. Shown on the truck • _ *  L.ectarei 8 pin py

acl Anderson in appreciation of her 
work In the local Grange.

I t  waa announced last night 
that the next meeting niftot, 
Wedneaday. December 15, a chil
dren’s Christmas party will be 
held from 6:30 to 7:30 o’clock at 
the Orange hall. Members are 
asked to iiall and give names of 
children who will attend the par
ty  not later than December 8. to 
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, tele
phone 5806; Mrs. James Baker, 
telephone 4627; Mrs. Olivo Murphy, 
telephofte 4054; or Mrs. Ruth 
Hutchins, telephone. 2-247P.

the children’s party 
meeting and adult 

party w ill take place and each 
Grange member is requested to 
bring a gift, suitable for a child, 
which will be sent to the Crippled 
Children’s Home in Newington; 
also a 50-ccnt exchange gift suit
able for man or woman.

A t  a drawing held by the Home 
Ek;onomics cvmmiittee'. Barbara 
Thomas of Silver Lane Homes won 
the hand made quilt.

Large Iiiei’ease
I I I  Tax Lva8ioii

^Following 
the regular

—■ ,7-"More Wine Is^Being , ,
Sold Every Y i^ rf

Yoa can buy quarts a f Califnnila whiea rhiapWf oow 
5ths used ts be. We have the largest roloetlM la t o f f*  off 
Callforalm oad Imported wtees. Drop la at 117 gpeoes Bftae t ' 
“ Service with a smile.'*

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE

h-'-

117 SPRUCE STREET TELEPH O NE 7728

Is a  Maytag Ironer. Maytag Is also the manufacturer of the famowt Dutch Oven Gas Range.

U.S. District Judge Herbert Christ- | 
enberry. *

" I  feel that President Truman | 
la not adequate to supervise the 
people of the United States,”  
Porter said after he was sentenced. 
"And a lot of other people prob
ably feel the same way but don’t 
say so.”

Then he added: "The United 
States doesn't mesn anything to 
me anyhow."

Porter threatened the president’s 
life in a letter sent to the White 
House. I t  was written while he 
was in^Jall at Frankllnton, La., 
serv ing a sentence for defamation 
o f character.

New Orleans, Dec. 2—(A*i —  A' 
young man pleaded guilty to^a 
charge of threatening the life of 
President Truman, was aeptonced 
to prison for three years, then told 
a Federal judge he stllj^ Intends to 
carry out his threat.

Tvventy - year - old Dennis E. 
Porter was aentenCed yesterday by 
____________  y '

Remains Silent 
On Reniarriase

Bridgeport, D e c ^ —f;P)— Donald 
McLaughlin, Redding, declined to-

Soutli Korea Not / 
Being Invaded

Seoul, Dec. 2—(Ab — A Korean 
spokesman said today there haa 
been no "invasion" of American- 
occupied South Korea by Commu
nists from the north. He added 
there are no reports of fresh dis- 
orddrs.

H. C. Whang, deputy home min
ister o f the Korean republic, said 
reports of an "Invasion" may 
liave resulted from a misinterpre
tation o f  a report by hia assistant i 
who returned recently from Kang- j 
won province, scene o f sporadic' 
guerrilla clashes in the past aev- j 
eral weeks. |

Whang said hia assistant, Kang I 
Suk Won, had found no evidence 
o f Communist infiltration from 
Russian-occupied North Korea be-' 
yond what had been reported in j 
weeks past.

is to get the collector and the 
garbage together. This solution 
would be eminently satisfactory tq 
the garbage collector. Frank RulU. 
Only one thin^ stands in tho way. 
Rulli ia in jail, and according to a 
ruling o f Judge Howard'Alcorn in 
Superior court yesterday, he’ll stay 
in jail until January 16.

RuIH is serving a term following 
his conviction for keeping a gam
ing house. Yesterday We.st Ha
ven offlcialB told Judge Alcorn that 
the town faces a “ great health 
problem”  If Rulli is not relcised 
immediately. They failed to con
vince the judge who decreed that 
to release Rulli would be unfair to 
13 others sentenced at the same 
time.

Mrs. Olive Murphy and Mrs. Ha-

ChapcI Hill, N. C., Dec. 2 I'.'Ti— 
A  10-fold Increase wa.s reported 
today in Ui^ome tax evasion cases 
referred to tjic .lii.Hticc department 
for criminal ii<;lion..

"In  the l.a.st^s^even or eight 
years,” Assistant Attoniev Gen
eral Theron L Caudle said, ’ ’tax 
evasion has, in a manner o f speak
ing. matnre<I ,i.s a crime in its own 
right".”

In an addre '̂< prcp.ired for the 
North Carolina .Vssociation o§- 
Certified Public Acrmintnnta the 
head of the Justice department’s 
Tax division added:

"Not so long ago the total num
ber of criminal tax cases clearing 
through the Pax division waa a 
maximum of perhaps 70 or 80 
cases a year. Tixlay the situation is 
radically different. We expect that 
at the end of this fiscal year, the 
criminal section of my division will 
have cle.Tred approximately 700 
case.*.”

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N KS  
POWER CLEANED

In  M f r n r l i i  ' i t r r  n n d  i i r i n i t y  

D in  W 1 U . S  .\ND - I . I ’ l i r  T .W K S  INS1 A! I I I)

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
SKW  A i . l  D U I ’OSA I .  t o .

130  IV ’arl S i. I «‘l. Maiu li«‘-t4T .3.30J5

Bantow Say$ ‘It’$ the Troth!
This is th« 26th CHRISTMAS SEASON we 

hare been selling electrical merchandise of the 
BEST ffrade to Manchester people. With the re* 
cent addition of a new product hy W ESTING- 
HOUSE the followinir ditty came to our mind. 
Think it over. *

We wake you in the morning with a g04>d electric 
dock.

And then help to bathe you with water that !•  
hot.

Me keep your foiid and co<1k it too— plus that we 
entertain

And then we wash your clothes, so that, you wiO 
be clean again.

You’d think hy now we’d done our part— but no—  
let’s clean the floor.

iPerhaps you’d like to make a cake— (That's what
your mixer’s for,

Or—^̂If there’s ironing to be done— MTith an ironer 
it’s a treat

And \OM’ (My I.ord) we tuck you in with the 
XEW  ELECTRIC SHEET.

P.S.— If you like your fun afloat. We have Erin* 
rudes— .\lso boats.

BARSTOW’S
EST. 1922 PHONE 8284

FOR W ESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES  
Just North O f Post Office

ICUM
concerning/a Virgin Islands di
vorce a ll^ ed ly  obtained by his 
wife, Nancy Lewis McLaughlin, 
and their subsequent remarriage 
twqAvceks ago in New York.
/Mr.*. McLaughlin brought dl- 

t^orcc proceedings agafnst her hus
band In Superior court last May 
24, charging him with intolerable 
cruelty, but the action was with
drawn yesterday. Asking for ali
mony, Mrs. McLaughlin alleged in 
her complaint that her husband's 
e.Mtate ia valued at $50,000, and his 
income is $8,000 a year. TTiey first 
were married July 30, 1932.

■I

Garbage Collector 
. Must SerA’e Term

Tired Kidneifs 
Often Bring 
Sleeptess Nights

IriMB dlMriir af kUatr taMtlM pmalt*

|. West Haven, Dec. 2—(fPi— West 
i Haven town authorities today 
j were seeking a way out of a smelly ' 
I garbage disposal problem.
I The town has an official garbage 
; I'ollector. I t  also has plenty of 
garbage snd from present indica- 

I Hons it will have more before It 
I has less.
1 The town’s immediate problem

tins op nishu, m tlHns. p a S n » »  under the 
C7 C*. IwndnciiM nnd duzincu. Frequent or 
■enntz pnwM f  vith  unsrtins nnd burnins 
■ometmiM saM n then* te somcUiins wrons 
with pour kidney* or bladder.

D tm t watt I A*k your dninrlit for Dout’a 
POIa, n tthnolant diurette, used sueceasfully 
by million* for over SO year*. Doan’* sire 
bnppy rallef and *111 help the IS miles ot 
Money tubas Sush out poiioDOoa wsstotnun 
yonr blood. Cat Oosa’a PUll.

AUTO GLASS
Installed

* Prompt Service 
CALL 3.122

White Glass Co.
I 24 Birch S t^/  Manchester
j Open Dally S^A. M. To 5 F. N . 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking

On Premises

WELDON’ S presents nHvniES df REflson
VOUfiUACCirer 
VAi.UE$> COR 
VtXlR bdONKV

VtOWDOVOUPO 
rr, Ttuv. (-16,I ,  I KWW  IT' ,

MONe,V ?

M SRK'fi A U .
THCRK IS-JUST 
USTEN^fcONNV *ZT IT A'f

Q K b fD T il

( f i M c t a R _ S 7H J U iS r .
901 MAiN <^TREET ^  V D 1 A L 5 3 ' : :901 STREET uyt/t
'’IANCHESTER.CONN oXhM

V D I A L  537!  
DELIVER-

the way you want it-and ^

Over .
Three Hundred

Finished Mnnumenta and 
|VlHrker« In Out Display 
Yard To Choose Froih!

1'he Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material'
MANCHESTER

m em o r ia l
COMPANY

A. Almettt Prop.
COR P tA K I A.M> HARRISON 

sT K ierrs
Oppoolte goat -

TKi.FPHON K 77X1 OR BNT

ffpro Xundav*
Buy Direct and Savn MoMyt

V T Jirum a l, you get cash
^ ^ 4

At Tkaamo/, you select A e  
quirkly brrause the YES loan plan moat convenient.

MAN alone make* the deci- Phone or visit the Ataswo/’a 
aion- M\ a “yes” to 4 out of 5. YES MAN today.

Loans $25 t »  $300 on aignatur# alon* '
■ i ’̂ '

mat i i i is ro any rat-

FINAN CE  C a
Ind nsor •  STATI THIATtl tUllOINO 

7S3 aiAIN f t l i n ,  MANCHISTIB. CONN.
Dial 3430 • DaraM NMay. YIS MANafor 

Im. i I* mManti «  all ia»is»«4i*4 taann 
Open .Saturihiy > I m il 1 P. M.* Dec. 4lh through Dec.' 18th

^  re^ tA 0 9 u u \

EAST HARTFORD  
. Telephone 8-3231

LEGANT

“ STA.UP.TOP”
4

by ff 'arner

12..y0

Feature* tsvo-way atretch 
Hide panrN to keep your fig
ure from adding up too 
luurh. .'\nd' sshen you alt 
doivn or bend, a one-way 
stretch panel In the bark 
Hits and bend* right with 
you! Mize* 26 to 88, In white 
nr pink.

Mr*. Florence Gove, 
graduate e f  the Wnr- 

ner*' Training conroe and 

member o f onr store per- 
Htinnel, I* quaUfted to help 
you with the expert fit
ting of your Warner foun- 
dalinn. ’ ’

Did Yoa Knew Yon Can 
BUY A PACK ARD  For As Uttic As

$2274.00

Ikckard
BRUNNER’S>c 388 EAST CENTER f f t ,  \  

M ANCHESTER '

TEL. 5191— NIGHTS 4481

\
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VTarns of Bad 
Driving Days

Chl^f Schendel A»k« Cp* 
operation o f Public in 
Winter Weather
«U*ti your heud wul suve % W# j 

_mayb* your own,” Cnlol of Po
lice Herman Schendel today warn
ed motoriats aa be noted the dan- 
eeroua driving conditlona bioughi 
about by a combination of winter 
weather and pre-Christmaa aclivl-

^••Snow, ice, sleet, fog—they all 
nreaent extra hazards when driv- 

■’ Chief Schendel said, ‘ 'and un- 
IM  we take realistic precautioM 
against them, there will bo costly 
accidents and people getUng hjwt.

In making his sUtement. ChUf 
schendel said that a report by the 
NaUonel Safety Oouncll's com
mittee on Winter driving h ^ r ^ ,  
showed about 65 per cent of the 
wlnUr accldente occurr on snow 
Md ice. The report further sUted 
he said, that the second major 
MUae for 24 to. 53 per cent in
crease in accident death rates over 
the summer rates in 
sUUs during the winter Is caused 

I by reduced vlslbiUty.
•To combat these hazards be 

nrepared." the Chief urged. Anti- 
sMdchalna are needed at times to 
counteract snow and ice. Use your 
tire chains when needed. Md 
avoid an accidental 
in your family circle on 
Also, be sure that your wln^hield 
wipers, defrosters and headllgh^ 
are in proper condition. There arc 
all devices to make driving more 
safe in bad weather, but the Mai 
tiling is the driver. It is up to him 
to be extra careful and doubly 
alert,”  he added. ,

Tb make his warning stick. 
Chief Schendel said that every ac
cident wlU be thoroughly investi
gated to gat at the cause, and 

thgt “a few people mlgh. 
end up b ^ g  booked for careless- 
naas and negligence. We don t 
want death to take anybody s hol
iday."

Rump Mayor Fred Patton’s 
Music Gireer

Recipient o f  Honorary 
High School Diploma 
A Notable Success

Held for Perjury

Friedrich Ebert (above), 54, son

In its recent news story on the 
action o f the Manchester Board of 
Education in awarding an honor
ary high school diploma to Fred 
Patton, o f East Lansing, Mich., 
the Herald did aomething less than 
full justice to Mr. Patton's diaUn- 
guished career aa an opera and 
concert baritone, and aa a teacher.

Mr. Patton, who was bom in 
Manchester, Oct. 2, 1888, the son 
o f James and Charlotte Ann(Rog- 
ers) Patton, opened hia career as 
a concert and opera singer In 
1919. Hia afflliatlona were with 

I the (Cincinnati Opera Company, 
from 1926 to 1931; the Phtiadel-

of the first Weimar republic presi phla <avlc Opera Company, from
dent of Oermany, was eleeteJ 
mayor of Berlin by a rump gov
ernment set up by C'ommunIstA In 
the Soviet zone of the city. A 
hand-picked convention conducted 
in a musloal comedy theater in 
Soviet zone, apUt the city wide 
open by naming a new govern
ment.

Wapping

Richard Ahcara, _ 
and Sandy Streeter will be received 
Into the troop. After the cere
mony the mothers of the boys will 
award them their tenderfoot 
badges. The troop charter will be 
presented to H. MlUs Newberry, 
sponsor of the troop and command
er of Abe Miller Poat, by CoiAmls- 
sloner o f the East Dlatrlct. George 
Hemingway. The Scoutmasters 
re^stration card will be presented 
to Scoutmaster Lloyd Grant by 

I Dennis Riordan, chairman o f the 
Troop committee. Troop mem
bers will receive theiV registration 

j cards following the meeting. Re
freshments will be served.

An audi phone system o f four 
stations Is being Installed in the 
First Congregational church by 
Myron Burr for the b ^ eflt o f  those 
who are hard o f hearing; also a 
microphone will be installed in the 
church pulpit.

1925 to<1929, and the Metropolitan 
Opera Oo., from 1927 to 1929. In 
addition. Mr. Patton made appear
ances with the aympbony orches
tras o f New Tork. Philadelphia 
Boston.’^caucago, CTeveland. De
troit. Minneapolis and San Fran
cisco.,

He W g  eight years at Broad
way Tabernacle, and eight years 

,  Avenue PresbyterianJames Riordan church in New York (3ty.
In 1932 be became a professor 

at music at Michigan State (k>l- 
lege. a position in which he con
tinued until hia retirement for 
reasons o f health a few years ago. 
He was alao a leader in many 
music movements and organiza
tions in the Michigan area. He is 
still teaching privately in East 
Lansing and in Detroit. Hia career 
In summary, is the most notable 
music career ever rooted in Man
chester.

Mrt. Sara ElUs (above). *6-y«(ar- 
old mother o f three children, after 
her arrest In New York city on 
charges of perjury In connection 
with divorce actions. District 
Attorney Frank 8. Hogan said 
Mrs. EUlrt had admitted taking the 
witness stand In 16 divorce pro
ceedings in which she committed 
perjury. Also arrested were a 
private detective and a pier watch
man.

An an-day •sewing meeting of 
the Pleasant Valley (Sub was held 
at the clubrooms today. The mem
bers brought their lunch and des
sert and coffee were furnished by 
the hostesses who were Mrs. 
Bertram Higgins and Mrs. Roger 
Burnham. ,

A  chimney fire at the home of 
Julius Mllkle of Pleasant Valley 
road, Tuesday morning, was ex
tinguished by the Volunteer ^ r e  
department with no ‘>"***6*- 
was the first time the new 112.000 
fire truck was used..

Tuesday night the officers and 
Program committee o f the Timo
thy Edward Fellowship met at 
Wolcott Oispel and prepared 
plans for the annual CSiristmas

***07»ere will be a meeting tonight 
o f the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Fire department at 8 o’clock at 
the Firehouse. A  report on the 
progress o f the committee In draft' 
ing a set of by-laws for the newly 
formed orgsnixatlon wUl be read 
by Sblrley Enaa, chairman of the 
By-Laws committee.

A t a  meeting Monday evening 
o f the newly-formed Pleasant Val
ley lUfle au b , LeRoy Burnham was 
elected president. Other officers 
elected were: Vice president. Hol
lis Chuteb. Jr.; secretary, Jewell 
Burnham; treasurer, Arthur Mill
er; trustees, Alfred Armstrong 
and George Nevers; shooting mas- 
ten, FYipds Burnham, fir., Abra
ham Pfitria and Russell Burnham. 
Ibey adopted a constitution and 
by-laws and made plans for an
other flaU 4>oot before long.

A  dance s{>onaored by the (^ th - 
oUc Wat Veterans will be held In 
Community hall, Saturday evening ----- -- -------  Nlchol-

Eilingtou

from 8:30 to 12:30. 
won is chairman- (Jarry Smith’s 
orchestra will furnish the music 
for modem and old-fashioned 
dancing.

Mrs, Asher OolUns has had as 
her guest for the last two weeks, 
her cousin. Ethel Boulanger, who 
has now left for Chandler, Ari
sons, where she will spend the 
winter,

Monday avenlng, December 6. 
the Board o f Finance will meet at 
the Town hall.

Monday evening. December 6, 
the Zoning Board will hold a pub
lic hearing at Town hall to. con
sider the application of Frederick i 
H. and Clara Q. Slater of Station 
80, who wish to renew their per
mit to use the residence-at Station 
SO for multiple units. Anyone In
terested may appear and be heard.

A  meeting of the New England 
Asaoclation of Seopndary Schools 
and OiUeges at Hotel Statler, Elos- 
ton, Maas., will be attended by 
Henry Adams, principal of Ells
worth High school, today, Friday 
and Saturday.

A t tba first class in ballroom 
dancing at tha High school there 
were 30 students • reported. 
Wednesday, December 8, la the 
second class and final data for 
others to Join.

A t EUswortb High school«  bas
ketball program baa been formed 
to permit anyone In the school to 
plsy who so desires. Thsy id« 
ready have a boys’ and girls’ var
sity team, a freshman taam, a 
Hl-Y wpiad and a boys’ and girls’ 
intramural league.

JFrttey will end the second mark
ing Jierlod when report cards will 
be distributed Friday, December 
10, at the High schooL-

There will be an exhibit and 
sale o f handicraft articles Satur
day afternoon and evening from 1 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Jamas KeodaU. Mountain 
View road, Tha articlea are 
by differant women la the neigta- 
bothood. Tea will be aerved from 
t t o 4  p. B>. (?oms and bring your 
friends. B reryboto wakome.

A t a  nseetl^  o f  Troop 62, Boy 
■ e o ^  o f  America, fiontght, than 
w fll. bs a tenderfoot tevesutun 

ai OnwnaiinlW ban whan 
James Barry,

James Patric has been elected 
chairman of the ^Kimball Town 
Forest committee of Ellington, 
with Clarence L Metcalf as the 
secretary. ’The other members are 
Gottfried Bahler, Horace M,> 
Knight and Abbott Thompson.

The Kimball Town Forest com
mittee upon Investigation have de
cided that a number of trees In 
the forest need to be removed due 
to poor condition and permit other 
trees to grow. Anyone wishing to 
cut the trees may have the wood 
they cut from the marked trees, 
Mr. Pstrlc will receive .the re
quests from those wishing to cut 
the marked trees. g

State Extension Forester Floyd 
Callward Is giving technical ad
vice In connection with the pro
gram.

Mr. Patric la a conaervattoniat. 
with the Soil Conservation Service 
In Rockville. The Kimball Town 
Forest is owned by the Town of 
Ellington.

The annual business meeting 
and roll call o f members o f the 
Congregational church will be held 
at the church. ’Thursday, Decem
ber 9. Following the family sup
per at 6:30 p. m., will be the busi
ness meeting, roll call and election 
of officers, reports from different 
departments and whataver bus! 
nesa proper to be acted on at this 
meeting.

A t the monthly business meeting 
held in the church social rooms of 
the Ladies' Benevolent Society on 
Monday night it was votad to pur
chase a new mimeograph for ths 
calendar staff and such other 
church business it may bs nesded 
for. A  table with a locked covar 
will be made or purchased fo r  this 
machine and on casters so It can 
be moved to a suitable place to 
use.

Paralytic Helpless 
For Thre^ Days

Los Angeles, Dec. 2 —An
81-yesr-old parsljrtte is in critics] 
condition today after lying help
less for three days on tha fkior of 
his bedroom while his wife sat 
dead in a chair In thair front 
room.

Police pleoed this account from 
neighbors and tbs aged man: 

Jackson Durlln noticed Monday 
that he had not board bis wife 
moving about in their home. He 
called but got no answer. He tried 
to go to her but fell under the bed. 
That’s where neighbors found
him yesterdsy.

They found ths wife, Mrs. Adel- 
aine Durlln, 76. dead in tha chair, 
apparently o f a heart attack. Dur- 
lin suffered from shock and mal
nutrition.

Mrs. Durlln’s son by a former 
marriage la Capt. Paul Cronk, 
skipper o f the Coast Guard ettter 
Bibb who a jrear ago directed 
rescue of 69 persons la the At
lantic from the downed .flying 
boat, Bermuda Sky Queen. (Sap- 
tain (Sronk was reached in B o a ^  
and was an route here.

of Hartford were recent guests of 
Tolland relative^.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Moe of 
North Guilford. (Sonn., and Miss 
Orllla Moe o f Hanover. New 
Hampshire, spent .the holiday with 
their parents at the parsonage.

Mias Margaret Meacham has re  ̂
turned from Montclair, N. J.. 
where 1ihc was a guest of Miss 
Marty Banks.

Mrs. M. Thompson Smith of 
Bloomfield. Conn., was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Walter Andersdn.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hatha
way of Bar Harbor. Mains, en-1. 
route with their children to make 
their borne In Pboenix, Arizona, 
have been guesta o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Anderson.

Holger Poulsen o f (Copenhagen, 
Denmark, who ia In thia country 
to study insurance methods and 
recently connected with Aetna 
Fire and Casualty was a holiday 
guest o f Mr. and MTS. Walter An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Meach
am left home Saturday to visit 
their daughter Mrs. Alice M. 
Martin and family in (Callfpnila.

Bowles Begins 
(Jovemor Job

UnofficiaRy Devoting 
Full Time to Study
ing State Affairs
Hartford. Dec. 2—<JP)—The Job 

of being governor has already be- 
gtm — unofficially — for Chester 
Bowles.

Although he does not go on the 
state payroll until January 6, 
Inauguration day. he la devoting 
full time to studjring state mat
ters.

And there are no standard eight- 
hour days Involved. He said today 
that 10 to 13, and often more, 
hours now make up his average 
work day.

Mhch o f this IniUal "spade
work”  o r l^ a te s  at his Essex 
home where he is kept busy %vith 
an almost endless stream of con- 
ferencca and telephone calls.

Material la being compiled on 
many branches o f state govern
ment and '  programs which he 
hopes to install next year are be 
ing outlined and studied in de
tail. •

Reaearch Staff of 16 
Assisting In this work is a re

aearch staff o f some 16 men. Some 
o f these focus attention on the 
state budget while others prepare 
data on general state problems 
soon to he tackled by the new 
Democratic regime.

*T am working very Intently on 
an important phases of state gov
ernment, studying programs and 
developing background material,” 
Mr. Bowles said.

Next week Governor - Elect 
Bowles wlU begin a series of bud
get hearings at the State Capitol 
The first will begin next Wednes
day. They expect to last around 
10 days and cover some 40 state 
agencies.

He has already been Informed 
that budget requests for the next 
•wo-yesr fiscal period, beginning 
July 1, 1949. run "23 per cent” 
above present operations.

ROTARY CLUB

Rummage
Sale

St. Mary's Parish Hall 
Basement

Friday, Dec. S, 9 A . M.

Tolland
Come to PinehUr$t for Good Vaiueet

r t s v  FBESH PINEHDBST

Many a bachelor’s ship baa been 
wrecked on a permanent wave,

Mr. and M n  Jamas Matcalt 
and family have moved from Man- 
chastor to Tolland Center In the 
former Henry Underwood Home
stead lately purchased by Mrs. 
M etcalfs father Karl ToWaassn 
.wbare ha la making extended Im
provements.

Tlie next regular meeting of 
Tolland Grange will be held, at 
Orange Hall Decembar -T at 3 
o'clock.

Mra. Laura Judaon to a  patient 
In the Hertford hoepluL

Mrs. Mary S. Shaw returned 
Tuesday to her home In Spring- 
field, S4ass„ after a week spent 
ps guest of her brother John H. 
Steele and family.

Mrs. Leila Hall and Mlaa Bern
ice A. Hall were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg in 
Manchester, at a Hall reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjaman MlUer

lin k  Sausage ib. box

Knuckle Soup Bones l e a e e a e a i ,1b. 15c
Center Meaty Shank Stew Bones........... . . . . . . . l b .  45c

PINEHURST EXTRA FRESH RIB , •

ROAST PORK I
■ a e a a e e a c s a e e

t a a s e a « a a e a a e a a e a

. . .  ,Ib. 55c 

.2  lbs. 25c

Dainty Bake Shop
Sitecial$ for Thuredoyf Friday  ̂ Saturday 

The New Bakery At 41 Oak Street

CUSTARD CREAM  FILLED

LAYER CAKES
LUSCIOUS W HITE

WHIP CREAM 
PUFFS
JELLY FILLED

DONUTS
ROLLS
COFFEE RINGS

ea.

for

doz. 3 o ^

d o z .  3D
ea.

Due to the increasing demand for our wedding, bUrth* 
day and party cakes we are aaldag our enstomers to 
please place all orders 3 days in advance. Thank yon.

Dainty Bake Shop .
Rq^lowell,

Beg

•ee

39c

19c

Fresh Spare Ribs .

New Kraut ............
Fresh Franks From Grote

LARGE JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
CRISP FRESH FROM FAR.MER BROWN

SPINACH

Yaa, for good foods, for dlffcrrat foods come to Ptoehurst. Wo 
have all the staples , . . better than ordinary Native WTnto 
Potatoee . . .  a full display of Birdseye and Snow Crop Frwtoo 
foods aad everything else you will expect to find in a modem 
food atore.

The smell cans of vegetables are back and the families 
of two or three are'glad to see them. We have A sp a ra g ^  
Snecotaah, Green Beans, Yellow Corn, Peas, along with 
F ^ t  Salad and Grapefruit Sections.

Etpecimlly for the man of the house. . we offer 
some genuine imported blue, more o f that old 
factory type Vermont Cheese and center slices 
o f  Swiss for saiidHishrs. .yes, the boiled ham 
lo go along with the Swiss, . as well as rye and 
pumpernickle bread.

Orsat Mg Delirious Apples are In . . .  Juicy D*AaJ«i P e ^  
. Avocadocs . . .  Box Tonuitoes aad Hot House T o o r n ^  

Shop la comfort at rinehurst . . . Open every day from eigai 
A . M. miHl elx P. N.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

PRICES ARE LOWER!
Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

■ -------------- ----  _

GOOD TIME TO STOCK UP

MILK
SW EET LIFE TREE RIPENED

SWEET LIFE 
EVAPORATED

TALL
CANS

Grapefruit Juice

SUGAR FINE GRANULATED

46 OZ. 
CAN

5 L a  
BAG

BLUE BAND

TUNA FISH
GREETINGS^ H AW AIIAN

SOLID 7 OZ. 
LIGHT MEAT CAN

P ineapple Juice w  I 4 w
ICE CREAM FAIRMONT PINT 

FAMOUS ONLY

Prices Are Lower On Our 
High Quality Meats!!

LEGS OF LAMB 6 7
LEAN , TENDER RIB CUTS '

R O A S T  P O R K -45^
lb.

LEAN , EXTR A TENDER

D A IS Y  H A M S  79^
SW IFTS PREMIUM (Boned and Rolled If Desired)

L A M B  F O R E S  - 43^
LEAN , SHORT SHANK, 4 TO 6 LBS. EACH

Smoked Shoulders
BONELESS, ALL MEAT, NO FAT, NO BONE, NO W ASTE

VEAL ROAST 6 9
SW IFTS PREMIUM, SHORT SHANK, LEAN , FRESH

Pork Shoulders lb.

LEAN, FRESH GROUND

Hamburg Steak - 49^
Prices Are Lower!!

CUDAHY»S REX

PURE U R D  
MARGARINE
STRICTLY FRESH F R O M '

E G G S

1 LB. 
CARTON

BLUE RIBBON 
1 LB CARTON

STRICTLY FRESH FROM TITUS FARMS, GRADE A  SMALL HOMESTEAD

STRICTLY FRESH doz. 6 9 ^

FARM FRESH .

Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY ROSY RED

McIn t o s h
APPLES. 3 u .2 9 c
e x t r a  S P E dA L , LARGE JUICY •

TANGERINES 4 98c
l a r g e  s w Be t  j u i c y , f l o r t o a  ^  ^

ORANGES 4 Dos. 98c

' I

SAVE ON BikDSEYE

PEAS

pkfr 2 5 ^
FAHtMONT

Strawberries

WUKC—I
wno—I'Ĥ Toddŷ s Radio

: .% ) JBoolan Btoadaid tlmm ' '

Noto-

4iM ■ .
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Howe. 
WexXJ—Hartford ]Ê )Uce Speak;

Santa C3avH Show.
WKNB—News; Pled Plperi. 

Sketch Book.,
WTHT— RandeUnd; Hall o f 

Pfime; Nowe.
WKNB—News: Pied Pipers, 
w n o -B a c k s ta g e  Wife.

4«t6
WCCC—Tunes for Tots. 
w n < 5—Stella Dallas,

«|80—
WONS—Story'Time.

; WDRC—New • England 
book. ' 

w n c —Lorenzo Jones. •
4:46—

WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

8:99— e 
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
WDR<3—Musid'off the Record. 
WTHT—Green Hornet 
w n (3 —When a Girl Marries.

fills— —̂
WONS—Superman.

. w n c —Portia Faces Life. 
ktfiO—
■ WONS—C:apUln Midnight. 

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill. 

fii46—
'■WONS—Tom Mix.'

WDRCV-Herb Shrlner and Ray
mond Scott.

w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
•:99—

WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music at Six; Sports, 
w n c —News. 

d il6—
WDRC—Sportsc'ast; HsadUners 

Club.
WONS—Sports Edition; Newt. 
Wn<3—Strictly Sports,

•:S9—
WDRC—Record Album.

, WONS—Deems Taylor Concert 
WTHT— Sereno O a m m e 11; 

Weather.
w n c —Emile Cote Glee CTub. 

9:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

. WTHT—Salvation Army Christ
mas Program.

' w n c —Three Star Extra.

• ’ WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Supper C3ub.

7:16—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—Tenth Man. 
w n c —News.

1:89—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Theater. U. S. A. 
w n c —Cavalcade of Music. 

1:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—InUlde of Sports.

-Harrison Wood.
9l9t4f—

WTHT- 
llffi9—

News on all stations.
11:16—

W DRO-News.
WONS—Meet the Band. 
WTHT-eJoe HaseL wnc — Songs by JJ o  r t o n 

Downey.
11:86—

WONS— Dance Music. 
w n ( > —Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Gems for Thought; 

Dance Band.
12:99—

wnc—News; Muaicana.

.Raccoon Hunter
KiUedinFall

New Milford, Dae, S —  (P>—Al
beit Hagtr, 41, o f Bridgowater, 
was killed here last night when he 
fell 40 feet from a tree while ra
coon hunting.

Hager with Walter Otr, Qamuel 
Coma and John (joUtoa were hunt
ing <m Candlewood mountain when 
their dog treed a racoon in a large 
oak. Rager, his companiona eald, 
cUmbm the tree to shoot the ra
coon and had reached a limb about 
40 feet from the ground when he 
feU.

His companions carried the in

jured man almost a mile through 
the denae woods to a point where 
he could be placed In an ambu
lance. He was taken to New Mil
ford hospital .where he was pro
nounced dead. Medical Examiner 
Dr. Moward G. Stevens said death 
was caused by a broken neck.

Police Chief Andrew Jl Nearing 
and State Police Sergeant Robert 
Murphy are investigating.

Asalgoed to Morocco
Btorrs. Dec. 2.—(JV-Coi. i l ^ r t  

L Stack, commandant of the 
ROTC unit at the University of 
(Connecticut lor the past three 
years, has been assigned as mili
tary attache at Tangiera, Moroc
co. He will be relieved here by 
(Jbl. Henry P. Hallowell

^ : 9 9 -
W D R C ^FB I in Peace and War. 
WONS—What’s the Name of 

that Song?
W T irr—Boston Blsckie. 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

WDRCl—Mr. Keen, Tracer o f 
Lost Persons.

WONS—Better Half.
WTHT—Jo Stafford Show; 

 ̂ Story Teller.
WTIC—Burns and Allen.

S:56—
WONS—Hy Gardner.

9:99—
WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Gabriel Heatte.'.
WTHT—Personal AUtogiaph. 
w n o -M u s i c  Hall.

9:16—
WONS—News.

9:89—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS — Mysterious Traveler; 

News,
WTHT—Guy Lombardo, 
w n c —Dorothy Lamour. 

10:00—
WDRC—James Hilton.
WONS—Thin Man,
WTHT—canid’s World.
IV nC — Screen Guild Tljeater. 

10:80—
WDRC—First NIghter.
WTHT—We Care.
WONS—Ray Henry’s Orch. 
W n o -F r e d  Waring.

Linoleum
Asphalt And Rubber Tile

JONES
Furniture And F'loor 

('overing

58-.^8 Oak St. i’el. 2 1041

REAL
ESTATE
Is  Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it. sell it 

or trade it you want maxi 
mum value for rnur mnn^ 

When You Flngiige The
Jarvis

Or^anizafion
I'o do any of these transae 
Mon* yna ftet maximum 
value harked by a highly
'rained and experienced or- 
-•"Iralion

ujvis Reoify Co.
REAl.TliRR  

654 Onlei î treel 
TcL 4112 Ur 7275

I

Frequency Modutottoa 
WDRC—FM 46A; 98.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 198.1 MC.
WTHT—FM 198.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 46,8 MC; tfiJi MC. 
W U RO-FM .

Same as WDRC. *
WKNB—FM. •

S;00—Same as WTKNB. ,
4 :80—Matinee Melody.
6:00—Evening Ontinel.
7:00—'News; Dance Tima 
7:30— Elaay Rhythum.
7:46—Musical Story Book.
8:00—News; Request Time. 
8:80—U. S. Air Force.
9:80—Ronald Oolman.

WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHt  ' except 9:45- 

7:80 p. m.. Concert Hour.wnc—FM.
Same as wnc.

Televlaloa 
WNHO—TV.
P. M.
6:00—Tsletunes; Program Res

ume.
8:00—Small Fry (31ub.
6:80—Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:46—Film S h o ^ .
7:00—Adventures o f Oky-Doky. 

7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45—Jack Eigen Show.
8:00—Film 'Shorts.
8:30—Charade ^ i z .
9:00—Sport Films.
9:06—Wrestling, Park Arena.

.  Buy
Excellent Quality

Potatoes 
At Pinehurst.

LIQUOR
STORES

Wine eel Ufver Vwlwwi At 
Yew Hrnrhy AAP Steret

^^WHishis 
TOM MOORE
KENTUCKY STKAlGHT 
■OURION WHISKEY

M MN A  A A
MOOT . 90T A»TT

LYNNBROOK
BIENOD WHISKEY

M HH A  A A
m oos M l A .T T

I. iWt fraSod mn 4 yt.ri .W

BRIARCLIFF
MNWION WHISKEY

rtooF 2 . 9 9

PEMBROOK
ILENDiO WHISKEY

. ______________ . ^ 2 ^ 9 5

6IMS
POLO a U B  GIN

5 . 9 5  MT 2 . 4 9
MPIOOF

HAirOAUON

RED CROWN GIN
NrtooF m AA sm A rA

HAirOAUON 9 -T 7  SOT A .9 T

ROBIN HOOD GIN
5 . 9 9 . S ;  2 . 5 9

fornooF e  A A  stA 
HAIFOAUON 9 . 7 7 ^ MT

RUMS 
OLD SPAR

NEW EH6UND RUM
PtOOF 2 , 9 9

ZONGA RUM
wumoRuoio

PXOOF J S 2 . 4 9

CORONADO RUM
PROOF 2 . 6 9

WINtS
COAST TO COAST

CALHORNIA VnNES 
Perf Skwrry Mwtewtwi 

1 O Q  5 5 ‘OAUON I .A 7 MT
CrIIm  J«9 $2.39

TA KE  WINES
■arfmidy—Ziafendcl

MAU AAC
OAUON 7 7  MT ‘ •T

MIon Ju| $1.19
Wf NAVI A CHOia' HUCTKFN Of 
AMMICAN AN9 WPOXTIBWIW

723 M AIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

Collie Resume 
Flight to Texas

I
Stratford, Dec. ff—(ff>—A  valu

able collie dog 'today was resting 
in a small animals hospital to
day preparing to resume her self- 
interrupted flight to Join her 
master at Dallas, Texas.

TTie Collie, which gnawed her 
way out of a crate at the AmeHt^ 
can Airlines hangar here Monday 
night and disappeared in the dark- 
nto* was captured yesterday by 
hunger more than anything else.

The collie scratched at the door 
of a Lordship home and a woman 
resldMt there, recognising the

animal, gave it a bowl of wan 
milk and telephoned airline offi
cials.

I lie  veterinarian who took the 
coUie in charge, said tha animal 
was. suffering from exposure and 
runiiing a fever. A couple of days 
rest wUI fix that, he said. ^

L, J. Held, the dog’s owner, was 
tranaferred t o  Dallas by ' the 
Chance Vought company and the 
coIHe was to have been flpwn there. 
This Ume she’ll go in,fc stronger 
crate, a airline spoke^an said.

Superb Q uality. 
More Tea per

Advertisement-
' T  ■ I. y I- I ■ I l ^

Are y w  s6 frigid you’re rigid 7 
An ELECTRIC SHEET would be 
a treqi. W’eatinghouse electric 
Shee^ fit BARSTOW’S only 129.96. 
— ------------------- ----------- -

n U k-B A O f
itiisinr■ S ' . . 1. I l l FIFF

i - with flavor!
a r

and sold / « 1

. JANE MRKER

APPLESAUCE
CAKE .2 9 '

Oatmal Bread IP
Potato Chips JANE PAIIER ^F^ 25<
Jelly Slresttel Coffee fiSS 29° 
Spasith Bar 33°
Marvel Bread 2 V - 27°

m
W i

i
. / ' mM

ANff FAM 
ANN WAeU 
ANN PAQI 

ANN PAOl

• /
(huL PaqsL OaS/uLBu

A M P i f s B M i t  2
CirraHt Jelly 
Brtpe Jelly 
Mayeeealte 
SaMDreulag 
Raspberry Pretervet 
SaitsaaPeaaat Batter 
A&F Grape Jalce
Ana Page Spaghetti 82 os. con

ABF Whale KerMi Cara 
Reliable Greet Betas 2
Matt’s Apple Jilee 
Grapafnit Jalce

ANNFAOC 33*

‘A S i 2 1 *  
‘ jV s' 2 9 *  

2 3 -  
'.’a’S 4 3 '  
‘ 5aV 3 3 *
1 LB JAB
‘ .i?  34*
PINT « a a  eoT l u "
2 for S6e

"cV  1G«
!c\°Nf 39*
32 OZ SM. CAN lU *
' cV n* 2 1 «

fancy white

FLORIDA

SifL£aA ksL
You're sure to plecse 
your family and 
friends with this crift 
—  It's heaped .high 
with festive fo o i . 
Let your ChristmasI 
greeting be some
t h i n g  f o r  g o o d  
eating.

m u sh ro o m s
JU^ABO-EXTRA SIZE ■ ^

BOSC PERRS 4 d' za
IN »ESH »AG -CW TIN G  A Q *

apples ®

CLEAN DRY STOCK -  LB O Q l

OHIOHS
Drto4Aprie«t» ----------  a u o w « ^

2VML3T** M t e a i l M  
S aailaatB *'**** a u o  w x ^ D

I c t C r e a N  "'ozzHPuoomo " ^ ^ ^ j j ^ * p r $ w i o i s i i K T i o i i O P C H O K  —

ready TO

SALAD MIX
CELLO WUPPtD

COIE SLAW

crop

S irsB b «ttlw
OP’N
Gad FWett

1 9 *

« o T  4 C t
CELLO I  a

OUO WtAFf® , j e  ^
I ta sO s W llaala  msMiu. '* *

^  S lowaahto
m sHtiJk

» L?

•^via*

m
fe:-:

m
I I

SupaA>~£iyhP’pfLjDfiA.in,Qu£diJt^
Oaly U§k ysalitY meats girs yea year meaey's wertk ei 
Mieieas, jaky geedeetsl Get mere for year aieaey whk 
"SaoerdUgkt" meat.

CHUCK ROAST
59

49'
sa

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF-BLOCK 
STYLE-EXCELLENT FOR POT ROASTING 

THRIFTY AND  NUTRITIOUS . LB

K Irk a u ie 'a  B tra x  S a a p  3 jca«z$ 2 5 *
K lr b a a a 's C le a a t a r  , 2  PUS 1 3 ‘  
K l r i o u a ’ s  S aap  F lak aa  34* 
K lr k a a a ’ s  G r a i i l a t e i S a a p  7 i;o '3 4 *  
K I r k a a a ’ s  S aap  P a w rfer  ' pSo'  24*
W a a ib a r y ’ a F a cia l S t e p  2 c' a*k» 2 9 «

It's Digrestibl.
Crbcd

SMOKED PICNICS 
STEAKS

'ta  l i t  ,CAN 41 CAN 1.17
Lean Weft 

Tnmmed-LB
PORTERHOUSE or SIRLOIN

Tender Flavorlul Heavy Steer LB

■
M

B

COOKED 65'
O U l A ^ I ^ E T i y O  Tender-Young for Brpjling i l  
U n i U H C l l O  or Fry.ng-2>/2 to 3^  Lbs. Lb K| 9

LEAN HAMBURG 59' 
PORK LOINS
BEEF LIVER fancy suced lb 59* 
SLICED BACON u69<

Ba, aAAuMtd o(L ih C bsA t...
Ueva yeer erdar m w  far a dafieievs faedar

’ PILGRIM BRAND CHRISTMAS TURKEY

J'iniL Ji&fL UaiusA.

POLLOCK FILLETS .25' 
HADDOCK FILLETS 45'

FANCY SKINLESS LB 39' 
FRE'HLY OPENED ' PINT 69'

WCOULANor Tt«H OlfcT

freartaM Crackers 
SbraMeJ Wheat 
Nettle's Marsels 
Dally dag FeoJ 
Galae'a Deg Meal 
Dally Bag Meal 
Assarted Cbocolates 
CaedyBarsAGsM

NAttgeo
NAgItCO

ORARGE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE ONA 
NUTLEY MARGARINE 
A&P TUNA HSH 
BAKED BEANS 
DOMESTIC SARDINES

j d o z d g O e
CAN d b O

'46 OZ
CAN

'S n‘ ‘ 4 9 *
» o z o a .

NO .K i 
CAN

PURE VEGHABIE 
SHORTENING

3::*an%’ 2 5 «

a IBrao
WAAWICK V i*  

PZM

dexo
IONA GREEN 
IONA PEACHES

37'

YELLOW
aiN G

3 NO. 2 O C t
CANS m 3

N O ^ F i2 8 *

B»ech-Nut
Strointd Baby Foods 
Choppod Baby Foods 2 ^ 2 9 1

Activated Swismotitw
o ld  Dutch ClooRstr 2 i l £ 7 r

NEW LOW PRICES! 
Sultaaa Red Beaas 
A&P Wbele Beets 
loss Wax Beaas 
Good Lack Olea Va
l l l l K  1 Lb
Paieake Flasr BUNNYPteiD

2!:*aSn9*  
'S iJ IT *  

2SSnl2B* 
Via* 3 6 *

2 Z V , 2 8 *

COD RUETS 
OYSTERS

JamauA. a e p  Coffiub!

EIGHT O’CLOCK
l c l . 1 5  ^ .'̂ 4 0 *

Odd, Tifiou  ̂to yoWL Ifbuuu, m ih,... 
SWISS CHEESE DOMESTIC uGO*
FRESH E(jGS "S'?;? 71c

CHED-O-BIT 2c<̂ 83*
NO DOCTOR O N  RECOMMEND ANY BETTER

\  EVAP MILK 
FOR 

INFANT 
 ̂ . FEEDING

zm ■■■nm MU

'/

Malet Rich Suda WithourEfiart 

lUaiMCMU 10 ‘
Washes Bleach
Oxydei LAKl PM 34’

Duz Does Ererylhir.g 
DhX i^usi set

5tub!csf
34 Tick Whk aaserua 43*

Tbe Soap ei Beau’Jiul Womaa
C— Hy Saap

Uptoe'a Noodle
t e o p M i x

b» Mrttct chAttffwa onB affactira mX All AftF S«tf-8«nrte«-fftarwa Ml Uto q m
A

J
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Car Seizure 
Delays Trip

Uala Honeymoon Inter
rupted by Police Ac
tion at Baltimore
Baltimore, Dec. 2— The Da- 

«d KromaU had a gala honey
moon all mapped out \vhcn they 
-merged iroiu a Newport NeiAs, 
Va„ church Inat Saluiday. ;

They would drive to Baltimore 
ui his dad's car, stay overnight 
there, then roll on up to New York 
—where neither had bcen.bclorc— 
tor a leisurely honeymoon. i

It worked out nieeiy—until tSun- 
Jay morning. When they were 

, ready to leave. Formal couldn't 
find his dad's ear.

The hotel clerk advised him to 
act in touch with the police. He
did. ;‘‘Sure, wc have.your car—in the 
city impounding lot." the desk ser- | 
geant told him. “Bring down your 
registration card, and you Van 
have it back after you've paid the i 
impounding fee and parking fine."

Father Mails Card i
But Fromal didn’t have the reg- j 

istratlon card. He contacted his 
father, who said yesterday he 
mailed the card by special delivery 
Monday night.

The letter still hasn't arrived, 
and the Formats still are spending 
their honeymo'jn in Baltimore.

UnOl last night the bridegroom 
had only the clothes he was wear
ing Saturday, but Police Commis
sioner Hamilton R. Atkinson, 
hearing the Fromal's plight, per
mitted the young Navy veteran w 
to retrieve his luggage from the 
car.

"The food is good." they both 
agreed, but the bride, the former 
Miss Jayne Stanaway. added she 
thinks that "Baltimore owes us an
other honeymoon."

Habeas Coqjus
Appeal Denied

New Haven, Dec. 2.—W —Fed
eral Judge Carroll C. Hlncks has 
denied •  writ of habeas corpus to 
Samuel Margolin. 42. Brooklyn 
manuflacturer who ia being held in 
the Dfujbtnry correctional institu
tion for non-payment of a 1170,- 
000 Federal fine.

Margolin’a application was re
jected yesterday by Judge Hlncks, 
who said the prisoner should seek 
relief by an appeal to the XMstrict 

■ court In New Ifork which has 
blocked him from disposing of cer- 

< tain property.
i Margolin has completed a sev

en months sentence , for violating 
OPA regulations, and ia still be- 

) ing held prisoner because he owes 
- the fine.

Tenor in “ Pinafore'’ Probe Death 
Of Divorcee

New Haven County Cor
oner Orders Autopsy 
To Discover Cause

llitnild Buglin

Harold Buglin will have one of 
the leading parts in "H. M- -5. Pin
afore" which the Epworth League 
presents at the South Methodist 
church Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights, Doc. 9. 10, and 11.

As Ralph Rackatraw (able sea
man) around whom a great deal of 
the plot Centers, Mr. Baglin will be 
called on for considerable actisn 
during the entire opera both in 
singing and dramatics. Mr. Baglit) i 
is one of the tenor soloists in the i 
South Methodist choir. He has stu-  ̂
died voice at the Hartford School of . 
Music and has appeared in solo ca- 1  
pacity In various concerts In this 
vicinity. He had the tenor leads in 
the past performances of the group 
namely "Trial by Jury" and 'P ir
ates of Penzance" and his part in 
the forthcoming “H. M. S. Pina
fore" will 'no doubt be of an out
standing nature.

The sponsoring group feels, that 
by having three nights of the per
formance many more people will 
be able to attend and enjoy one of 
the best loved operas by Gilbert 
and Sullivan.

Hamden, Pec. 2—(A*)—The mys
tery death of a 39-year-old New 
Haven divorcee was under investi
gation today by Hamden police and 
the New Haven county coroner. 
James J. ciorrigan, coroner, has 
ordered an autopsy.

The woman, whose ?uUy-clothed i 
body was found shoeless' in the | 
deep woods here yesterday by a 
hunter, was identified a few hours | 
afterwards by Capt. John Fordan,; 
a member of the Merchant Marine. i 
as his divorced wife, Doris Clark | 
Fordan.

Divorced Six Years Ago
Fordan, who lives in the Mt. 

Carmel section of Hamden, said 
he and hts wife were divorced 
about six years ago. Me said he 
was shock^ at hla wife’s death 
but added he was unable to give 
much information.

"You see." he told reporters, 
"once we separated we never kept 
in contact."

Police theorized Mrs. Fordan

died some tlnte after Monday’s 
snow storm since snow was, found 
under her body. They aaid an ex
ternal examination disclosed 
bruises and scratches on the low
er legs,  ̂a scratch on the thigh and 
a clot of dried blood beneath the 
nose.

Fordan was called upon to Iden
tify the w’oman after Assistant 
City Attorney Raymond d. Doyle 
of New Haven recalled that he had 
represented her In divorce action. 
Doyle said that about two years 
ago Mrs. Fordan wandered away 
from home and into another wood
ed section of Hamden and was 
missing for two or three days be
fore she returned to her home.

FORA
BABY-SITTER 

CALL 7882

Cokt Stay! Frth  Longv wHh

RUMFORD
• AKINO
rO W D E R  laovr

Salt Oil Highways 
Will Be Dropped

Hartford, Dec. 2—<dV-The SUte 
Highway department won't uae 
salt on the Wilbur Cross highway 
or other post-war conersts roads 
this adnter. relying on sand alone 
to protect motorista against skid 
ding In Icy weather.

"Balt’s  too hard on the concrete 
pavenMUts, explained COmmisslon- 

; er O. Albert Hill. He didn’t men
tion It, but motorists have com
plained that salt also ia tough on 
cars. I t  corrodes metal.

Suit Magic

Complete Census 
Of School-Agers

Enumeration of children In Man^ 
Chester between the ages of 4 and 
18 htis been completed aa far as 
the survey ia concerned, and the 
figures are now being checked 
with the school records in the of
fice of Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illing.

Work was started by the enu
merators on Sept. 1 and eince that 
time every home in Manchester has 
been called upon to determine the 
number of children between the 
ages of 4 and 18 living in each 
home.

Upon comparing the survey 
figures with the ones in his files, 
Superintendent Illing will send a 
report to the State Board of Edu
cation early next month. The 
Town of Manchester will be al
lowed V certain amount by the 
State Board for each child within 
the above mentioned ages.

Shannon Fills
Tw*o Vacancies

For Sharp  
Old Fashioned

Vermont Cheese 
Try Pinehurst

BROILERS AND  
ROASTERS

Dressed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
In deep freeze for your con
venience. No waiting.

Hartford, Dec. 2—W*)—Governor 
Shannon has appointed bia law as
sociate, Frank L. Wilder of Bridge
port. a trustee of the Fairfield 
State hospital. Wilder will aerve 
until June 1, 1953, filling the va
cancy on the board caused by the 
death of Harry M. Ayers of Wood
bury.

'The governor also appointed Ed
ward P. Nellan of New London to 
succeed the late Louis P. Richards 
of Fairfield on the Connecticut 
Board of Examiners and Embalm- 
ets. Mr. Nellan will serve until 
July 1. 1950.

Delivery In Mancheeter 
F r iu y  Evenlnge
very 1 
FrI&j

H. A. FRINK
SnlHvan Ave. Wapping

Tel. Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

yooR m v
ofm u T v
You can’t beat homa-mada com 

muffins. And that's die kind 
Flakora* makes. lagredienti 
are the same fine quality you 

use, and precision-mixed for 
sure resu lts. Package 

makes about 12 delicious 
muffins. Just add 

egg sod milk.
. com i

Two tbOf* , 
’ ttw boViott' rn  qUoVwYa,’oie»»o'

yOU

HAKO PRODi 
Maksrof nips

Biicrs
•rio^lx

.  CORPORATION 
ibaUng niass tioce 

1922

8394
10-20

By Sue Burnett 
Give your new suit, an added 

touch of glamour with theae love
ly blouses. The crisp bow blouse 
shown At the top can be worn In 
side a skirt ur aa an ovsrblouse, 
the lower blouse will be- striking 
In s striped fabric.

Pattern No. 8394 comes In sizes 
10. 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12, 
bow blouse. 2 1-8 yards of 36 or 39 
inch; pcplum blouse, 2 1-8 yards.

For this pattern, tend 25 cenu, 
in Coins, your name, address, sise 
desired, ahd the Pattern Number 
to Bus Burnett, The Manchester 
Bvanlng.’Herald, 1100 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19. N. Y.

It’s r e s ^  for you now—the new 
Fall and Winter Fashion contains 
60 pages of style, color, special 
features—plus a free dc^ pattern 
crintad- in^da the book. Send 25 
« bU today.

Versatile i Square

When Minutes 
Count

Have fear doctor telw 
phone his preecrlpHoa 
to Weldon’s ever oar prt- 
eate pnifcsskiaal wire 
hmaedlats delivery lo 
vaar home.

WELDON'S
001 MAIN sm B B T

Manchesler’i  Piano 
Distributor for

•SOHMEK
•GU1.BRANSEN
•WIJRIJTZER
•HARDMAN

KEM P'S
INC.

Furniture and Music

By Abbo Cabot
rtere is a graceful star-square 

that is equally a t home decorating 
an occasional table or a pillow-lop. 
Fast crocheting, you’ll finish this 
with little more than the flash of 
your crochet hook. Add a fringe 
to the 10-inch equate for an un
usual flfiiah.

To obtain complete crochbting 
Instructions, stitch Illustrations, 
material requirements and finish
ing directions (Pattern No. 5004) 
send IS cents, in coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
the Pattern Number to Anne Ca
bot, The Manchester Evening Her 
aid, IISO Avenue of the Americas, 

iN tw  York 19, N. Y .,

Curtains Blankets

RELIABLE CURTAIN
AND

BLANKET LAUNDRY
Curtain and Blanket Specialists 

102 Ash Street East Hartf9rcl

Have your Curtains and Blankets 

laundered the reliable way. the 

surest and safest woy.

Drapes

Spreads

Dry Cleaning 
Service

Table Cloths 
and Napkins 

Furniture Covers 
Shirts

Laundered 20c

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

TEL. HARTFORD 8^4948

POPULAR MARKETS 
FREE DIVIDEND GIFT

SAVE THE COUPONS 
SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE

•CLIP ’EM OUT!!
•ADD THEM UP!! 
•THEY ARE WORTH $$ $

DON'T FORGET TO PUT COUPONS 
IN YOUR PURSE. , . IMMEDIATEUf

RIB CUT
Pork Chops u>. 49c
SHOULDER
Veal Chops Lb. 59c
LOIN SPRING
Lamb Chops Lb. 85c
FRESH GROUND
Hamburg Lb 49c
lU R  STUFFINO
Veal Breast »>. 39c
f Â ESH l e a n

Plate Beef Lb. 33c
FRESH LEAN
Stew Beef l k 6 5 c

f r e sh

Spare Ribs Lb. 55c
NEW MADE
Souerkraut Lb. 10c

PORKROAST » “’47’' 
SHOULDERS S. “’43-' 
VEAL LEGS « -49/
CUT-UP FOWL tl-29
POT ROAST ■”!S“'’69/ 
STEAKS “’79’' 
PORK BUnS -53/

V E A L  
,  L O A F

39̂

COOPER REAL SNAPPY

SHARP CHEESE l b  75c
.SUCED GRADE A

SWISS CHEESE l x  75c
ASSORTED Vt LB. PRO.

KRAFT C H E E S E p k g  31c

AMER.
BOLOGNA

39̂"*'
SNOW CROP 

FROZEN

PEAS
2 4 9 ^

BOSC PEARS khS-29/ 
TANGERINES®" 29/ 
CAULIFLOWER S15/

POPULAR
's u p e r

FOOD. MARKLTS

MAN('HF,aTP.R RVF.NTNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONN.THUKSOAY. U£:Ci£MlSEK Z ,  194S

POPULAR’S YEAR
END DIVIDEND

\

did.

W O R T H  O F  
C O U P O N S . . .

GIVEN F R F F• • JL KXJL^JL^e#
CLIP THESE MONEY-SAVING COUPONS NOW

THEY ARE REDEEMABLE STARTDIO DEC. 2nd  THRU DEC. 11th , 1948
AT ANY OF THE POPULAR POOD MARKETS

THIS COUPON WORTH lOe 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE PRICE OF

ONE DOZEN JARS OF GERBER’S 
STRAINED OR CHOPPED

BABY FOOD
Pieseat thif coupon to the Popular Market 
Thla eofapoB explm  Sat. Eve„ Dec. 11, INfl

10

THU COUPON WORTH IOC 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE PRICE OF

l/i LB. PEG. OF

TETLEY TEA
Preeeat tide eeapon to the Popular Market. | 
Tbla conpoa azplra Sat. Eve., Deo. 11, 1948. {

10

THIS COUPON WORTH Se 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE PRICE OF

PT. JAR

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

Preeeat thle coupon to the Popular Market. 
Thla eoupoB expliwi Sat. Eve., Dec. 11, IMS.

I .J
THIS COUPON W O R'ni lOe 

to w ar d  THE PURCHASE PRICE OF
On e  p a c k a g e  quicky

DONUT MIX
Preeeat thla coupon to the Popular Market. 
lU s  coupon explrce te t. Eve., Dec. 11, 1948.

10
THIS COUPON WORTH 8e 

TOWARD THE PURCHASE PRICE OF
ONE POUND PEG. OF DUBUQUE

SLICED BACON
Present thU coupon to the Papular Market. 
Thle coupon expires Sat. Eve.. Dec. II. 1948.

THIS COUPON WORTH Sc 
to w ard  t h e  pu r c h a se  price OF

ONE POUND PEG. LAND 0’ LAKES

BUTTER
Yrceeat thle coupon lo Popular Market. 
Coupon expires Sat., Evc„ Dec. 4, 1948

FREE
PARKING

NEXT TO STORE

5 -

POPULAR

t h is  COUPON WORTH Oc 
toward  th e  pu r c h a se  PRICE OF

I ONE POUND PEG. TABLE TESTED 
NU-MAID

MARGARINE
Preeeat thU conpea to the Popular Markets 
Thle coupon expina Sat. Eve., Dec. 11, 1918.

M

SUPER
R p aftfy
FOOD MARKETS

974 MAIN ST. 
OPENTHURS. 
NIGHT T IL  9

’-' i'
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Consider New Fire House 
For South End District

IT DUKTlCt w  Ĥa nn1tr<« stA*
fjrectlon of *

jie South Monchertw DJ«Wct 
belnr oonridered by the new 
Bow^ of Fire CommlMionere. 
Plane and spedflcaUoM hare aj- 
ready been prepared fw  a n w  
bSw ns, but the locatkm Is sOll 
to be decided.

across from where the police sta
tion is now located. Such a P '^ j  
however, cannot be realized until 
there is a consolidation of Man
chester’s two fire departments, 
and consolidation does not now 
seem• possible at this time

Navy Fighter
Pilots Rescued

e s S ^ t S . ^ S e d 'X S b l V 'T o  cub Coach BoasU Three Grid Ao«
the site of the proposed Are house.
When the . PrfoHglnally. It w asT ^ught that the 
new building wouhrtoe erected innew building ---  ,
the Manchester Green section or 
town, but since that time, the 
west Bide has also undergone con- 
Biderable growth. It was believed 
at the time that Hose Co. No. 2 
at the Center would occupy the 
new house since the lease on No. 

' ys present location runs out with
in a year.

When Messrs. Adam and Gree
ley surveyed the town to deter
mine the location of new schools 
for the Zoning Commission, they 
recommended the moving of Hose 
CO. No. 2 since Its present location 
to the rear of the Lincoln school 
is not desirable. They .suggested 
that a new combined fire and po-

Houston, Tex.— Radford 
Byerly coaches a Cub Scout foot
ball team In Houston. He’s been 
tutoring the little fellows for some 
time When he lived In Dallas 
he coached the Southern Method
ist Mustang Midgets.

On his teams at Dallas were 
these boys:

Doak Walker, now an All-Amer- 
Ica back at Southern Methodist.

Davey O'Brien, who was All- 
America at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Bobby Layne, the greatest pass
er the University of Texas ever 
had. now with the Chicago Bears 
in professional football.

You might, without fear of con
tradiction, call Byerly one of the 
most successful coaches.

Guam, Dec. 2—<JP>—Three Navy 
fighter pilots were reecued outside 
Guam's Apra harbor today after 
ditching their planes late Wednes
day when they ran out of gas. An 
intensive search continued for a 
fourth flier.

A helicopter picked up one pilot 
about six miles at sea. and an
other was rescued by a small ship 
after a 20th Air Force B-29 
dropped a life raft. Hour later, a 
ship found the third bobbing in the 
rough seas. He was wearing a 
“Mae West” life jacket and was 
exhausted.

Names of the fliers were not 
given. They are based at Guam's 
Orote field.

of Southbury: secretary, Eugene 
W. Latimer of South Coventry, 
and treasurer, A. Ward Spaulding 
of Suffield.

The following were .elected di
rectors: Fred Beckwith, Niantlc; 
William N. Loring, WaUlngford; 
Clarence E. Ooatales, New Cai 
naan; Alva Miller, Chaplin; Wil
liam M. Curtiss, Bridgewater: G, 
Fred King, Old fi(ftybrook, and 
Oliver C. Pease of Somers. Presi
dent Tolies said a director for 
Hartford county will be named

Engagements

Rural Roads Group 
Renames Officers
Hartford, Dec. 2—{je)— All prin

cipal ofriecrs of the Rural Road.s 
Association were re-elected at the 
group’s I annual meeting yesterday 
at . Hotel Garde.

The officers arc: President" 
Louis G. Tolies of Southington; 
vice president, Robert C. Mitchell

I„archeveque-Lemek
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Larcheveque 

of 49 Courtland atreet announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jeanne Margaret, to Chester L. 
I.,emek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lcmek of Tolland.

The weddng will take place Sat
urday. February 19, in St. James’s 
church.

AnnulH-Lindberg
Mr. and Mrs. George Annulli, of 

riH Middle Turnpike, west, an
nounce the engagement of their 
(laughter, Ida Julia, to Andrew J. 
Lindberg of Boston, Mas.s. The 
wedding is planned for early 
spring.

Town Engineer 
Attends Parley

Town Engineer'James Sheekey 
attended the meeting of the Con-. 
necticut Association of Street and 
Highway Officials In Hartford to
day. The session opened at 11 a.m. 
at the Hotel Bond and highway 
and town engineering staffs from 
all over the state were present.

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to afford full and open discussion 
of various highway programs and 
'matters to be presented at the 
coming session of the legislature. 
All officials who have suggestions 
for bi)la to be presented at the 
legislattve session Have I.>cen asked 
to pass them around for discussion.

Invited to today's meeting were 
representatives of the motor trans
port industry, the rural roads im
provement association, and the 
state Grange.

last night a t a dinner dance of the 
Fairfield County Deputy Sheriffs 
and Keepers association.

About 200 persona attended the 
affair held in the Munroc Grangd 
halt Speakers from several towns 
in the county assured the sheriff 
that he would receive the support 
of Republicans for any post he 
might desire.

Sheriff Platt, who observed his 
62nd birthday yesterday was non- 
commitUl. Making only a brief 
mention of politics he expressed 
the opinion that the Republican 
party should think more of build
ing up its organization than of 
tearing It down. He suggested 
caution regarding the demand for 
the ouster of certain party lead
ers.

The sheriff’s fourth term will 
expire June 1, 1951.

“Lonclleat Island'* to Have 
Chaplain

Platt Boomed f

For Governor

CHECK T h ese- VALUES-For SAVINGS From
FOR FINE 

FOODS

— —  — ---- -----------—

FOSTER’S
84 OAKLAND STREET DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 7386

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
PORK RIB ROAST 
PORK SHOULDERS OR BUTTS

65
lb .  5 9

Bridgeport, Dec. 2.—(-Pi—High 
Sheriff Edward A. Platt, of Sher
man, was boomed unofficially Init 
enthiMiastically as a possibb' Re
publican nominee for governor

London—<45— The Rev. and 
Mrs. David Ingles Luard, who first 
met on the remote South Atlantic 
island of Tristan da Cunba, are 
going back to live in the place 
sometimes called “the loneliest 
spot in the world."

The Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gospel here Is sending 

I Luard as Church of England chap- 
lain to the British-owned Island, 
about midway between Capetown 
and Buenos Aires.

PTA Council Here 
To Hold Meeting

The Manchester Council of I^ r- 
ent-Teacher Asaedatlona will bold 
Its second meeting of the season 
on Wednesday, December 8 a t 8:15 
p. m. In the Hollister Street school 
auditorium. The Board of fMuca- 
tloii has accepted the invitation to 
attend and discuss the prospective 
new schools for Manchester.'

’The Copncll Is a  group for con
ference and cooperation concern
ing child welfare. I t  is composed of 
elected representatives from the 
five organised P.T.A. units in 
town. These members hold the 
voting power although any P.T.A. 
member is welcome to attend its 
mcetlnn. The Council may not leg
islate for the un it I t  may only 
present matters for the considera
tion of the unit which in turn will 
advise its delegates as to the 
course of action to be followed.

Buy ,
Excellent QaaUtjr

Potufoes 
At Pinehurst

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmone ami !"«•
8M Usaiet atrsst

MARY CONSOLI
Oresomaking and AUerallons 

Covered Buttons—Buttonholea 
Alan Remnants

S3 Elm Street. Bast Hartford 
Fhoue Hartford 8-8529

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens. 

Friday nifiht and Saturday.
Fresh quick frozen poul* 

try. any time. h
Order Capons Now for 

Thanksnivinff.
847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Hockanum River At 
Love Lane Phone 2-0065

LEAN SMALL LB. 

LEAN LB.

BUTTER
RATH'S FINE SAUSAGE MEAT (

SAUSAGES

lb.

SOUND MEDIUM SIZE

APPLES

BACON
OUR BEST GRADE BONELESS

Pot R oasts
N a  2 SIZE '

POTATOES bushel 61*60

2 LBS. BANANAS FIRM RIPE , FOR

1DOZ. TANGERINES SWEET JUICY FOR

2 QTS, GREEN BEANS TENDER FRESH FOR

1 LB. PITTED DATES
3 LBS. APPLES 
3 LBS. GRAPES 
5 LG. GRAPEFRUIT 
3 IBCH. CARROTS

RED DELICIOUS FOR 

FANCY RED 

- SEEDI.ESS FOP 

FANCY CALIF. FOR

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL

EGGS
BEST FOR JUICE! LARGE SWEET

ORANGES 5doz.$l.oo
KERNEL3 CANSCORN 

3 CANS PEAS 
3 CANS TOMATOES 
3 CANS STRING BEANS
5 CANS TOMATO PASTE FINE QUALITY

2 CANS APRICOTS
3 CANS PINEAPPLE
4 CANS SPAGHETTI 
3 CANS BEANS 
2CANSCOCKTAIL

REG. 19c EACH 

REG. 19c EACH 

NO. 2 CANS

l a r g e st  2'/i*a 

SQUAT 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

FRIENDS

LIBBY’S I ’a

BOILED HAM LEAN '/, LB.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . a
MUSHROOMS FANCY WHITE LB.

6 LBS. BALDWIN APPLES FINE, HRM FOR 

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES '  ‘ 1‘ECK BAG

F ro m  H A L E 'S  S e lf S e rv e  
an d  H e a lth  M arket.

Fresh Sunlight

Butter
lb.

Gold Medal Or 
Pillsbury'8

Flour
25 Lb. 

Bag

Old Fashioned 
Vermont Snappy

Cheese
lb.

Confectionery

Sugar
‘ 1 1 '

HEALTH MARKET 
LEG O* LAMB 69c
PORK ROAST 49c
Give Yourself Another Treat (Special Purchase)

TURKEYS '»55*
15 to 16 Lb. Average

SPECIAL OFFER

HAM TO BAKE C
OR BOIL Lb.

12 OZ. clAR. OBANDMOTHER’S

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

1 LB. JAR. .GRANDMOTHER'S

GRAPE
PRESERVE
KRAFT

For

37c

45c

CUSTOMER APPROVED

HAMBURG
FRESH SLICED, (TOP GRADE

BACON Lb. 69c
UBSAr'K' g  ̂ . __POWDERED MILK 75c 
POWDERED EGGS $1.10

la  Eggs To Caa.

All Kinds of Diabetic Fruits

Our Seafood Dept, is featuring 
easy-to-use Fresh Fillets and we 
have Fresh Oysters and Clams.
N a  9 CAN BLUB BIBDI GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 2 c...

KOLTfXy KIST

LARGE SWEET PEAS
Can 1 8 c  2  For 3 3 C
O. and D.BOILING
ONIONS Jars 33c
NO’ 2V» CAN HUNT’SSLICED PEACHES c. 29c
NO. 1 TAIX CAN HUNT'SFRUIT COCKTAIL c . 23c

All Kinds of Fruits and 
Vegetables In 8 Oz. Cans

S UNSWEET ____  _____PRUNEJUICE 27c
BLUE B ir dGRAPEFRUIT
JUICE. 46 Oz. Can

I CRAB APPLES (In Syrup)
1 Lb. Jar 35c
PUSS AND BODT8. .  OZ, CAN .

I CAT FOOD 3 r.r 25c
P and G SOAP 3 Lg. Bars 23c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
f r e s h  ‘CARROTS 2 Buns. 17c

I f r e s hTOMATOES 23c
CUCUMBERS 2 25c

POTATOES pv 59c
Doz. 35cUiROE, FRESH

TANGERINES
Frozen Foods

, SNOW CROP _   ̂ _APPLE SAUCE 3 25c
SNOW CROP

JUICT SWEET

PEAS and 
CARROTS

G R A P EFR U IT  4  29c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

rheiHlllAUcou
M A N C N U m  Comm*
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Boom Already 
Seen in Area

Boston Bank Official 
Says Economic Renais* 
sance Has Begun .

Rec Notes

Hartford, Dec. 2 —UTt— The 
economic renel—ance of New Eng
land already haa , begun says 
Boston bank official.

Speaking taat night at a confer
ence of planning and development 
officials of the northeastern 
Btstes, Alfred C, Nesl, vice presl 
dent and director of research of 
the Federal Research bank of Bos
ton. asserted the renaissance is a 

. certainty.
Neal aald the greateat boom to 

increased development of New 
England has been the discovery 
of iron ore-deposits in Labrador 
and the discovery of titanium, 
which he aald might well be de
scribed as the "metal of the fU' 
ture."

Other Factors to Flaw Part 
Other factors that will play a 

part in the development are the 
large piles of scrap iron that ara 
built in New England, the tech
nological developments in the 
steel industry, and the region's 
transportation lines.

The job of city and town plan
ners, he said, is to give the people 
"Of New England better places to 
live.

\  Earlier the conference heard 
'James H. Shoemaker, g staff offi
cial of the National S ^ r i t y  Re- 
aources Planning board, assert 
that populations and Industries 
should be shifted to apsrsely aeto 
tied areas to strengthen the nk- 
tlon's strategic defenses against 

. atomic attack.
' “Does this make sense?” he ask
ed as he asserted the big cities 
a r t getting bigger.

Would Make Attack Eaater 
"It would any group of mili

tary planners considering the 
strategy of an attack upon, us," 
he aald. "It would make their Job 
easier.”

There were those In Bhoemskei's 
audience who, representing a re
gion with one of the nation's high
est concentrations of Industoy, dis
agreed with his views. Only 
Tuesday, Hugh R. Pomeroy, direc
tor of the WestchestePcotmty (N. 
Y.) Department of Planning, con
tended before a similar group that 
tha ^hiUs of the northeast are s 
better defense against an atomic 
blaat than mldwestem prairies. 
Pomeroy criticized unnamed 
spokcsmeitfor the NSRB for what 
he called an “hystericar' approach 
to the problem of Industrial relo
cation.

Shoemaker aald that the disper- 
■ton of industry must be a “long 
range planning" process, with cur
rent emphaais placed, not on up
rooting existing strategic plants, 
but on locating new branches in 
the less-populated areas. Re said 

Pexperta considered that cities un
der 50,000-were "generally too 
amall to preaent an attractive tar' 
get for atom bomb attack."

Difficulties in the way of bring
ing about a shift from the big 
cities, he said, "will begin to dis
appear, once we become convinced 
our national security is at stake.

Can’t  Afford Not To Disperse 
“We cannot afford not to dts' 

perse," Shoemaker declared. “Cit
ies as they stand today are ex
tremely vulnerable to any aggres
sor who may have mkstered the 
production and delivery of the 

. atom bomb; and frightenly vulner 
able to a nation that knows that 
the bomb may be used against

“There is no prsctlesi reason for 
postponing a vigorous start on In 

, dustrial dispersion and urban de- 
centralizstion In this country. 
There Is s  very practical reason 
for not postponing It.

“If we delay too long, we may 
wake up some morning and ’ find 
that we haven't any country: that 
la. If we wake up at all that morn
ing."
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Gym:
6:<M-9:00, Junior baaketball league 

Swimming;
7:00-8:80, Boy Scouts life-saving 

" class.
BowUng;'

6:00-10:00. Opened for reserva
tions.

Comnnalty Y
There wiil be s  moving picture 

show Friday starting at 7:50 p.,m. 
There will be comedy, cartoon and 
a serial. These ehows win held each 
Friday from now on. A small ad' 
mission charge will be made to 
help toward the expenses of the 
shows. ..-r-f

Bseketbsll practice a t the T to
night will see th e ' Manchester 
Clesncra and the Knlghta take the 
floor at 7:15 and the Silk City 
Eagles will practice with the Air
port a t 8:80.

The Intermediate League will 
open with the IndUns and the 
Junior' Guards tangling at 6:15. 
The S t  Bridget's C.T.O. Is "the 
third entry and the offlclala are 
awaiting the name of the fourth 
club.

Friday night th : Wapplng Ys 
and the V.F.W. will practice, a t 
7 p. m.

Leaders Oose 
in Card Tourney

In a  close contest t b ^  finds the 
first four teams separated by only 
17 points, Hose Oo. No. 1 is still 
leading for the fourth successive 
week toUowlng Tueeday nignt's 
seventh sitting of the Maachestsr 
Firemen's Setback League. Ths 
Yourkahots SXXX havs moved in 
to the second place slot ’vacated 
by the Power Houses.

Two. teams, Schendel Oil and 
Laraenfa Feed, ttsd for high aoore 
honors with 122 paints. The tourn
ament la Jun a t the halfway mark 
with seven alttihgs remaining to 
bo played.

Standings arc as foUowa:
Hosa Oo. IIo. 1 1487
Yourkahots SXXX .•*••••••• 1484
Power Houses........................ 1450
Whits E ag les...........................1450
Lorstn's Feed and Hardware 1488
Bon A m i.................................. 1410
Schendel Oil Service........... 1599
Moriarty's Painters . .......... 1387
Coughlin’s Service Station . .  1378
Case Broad LMivea................. 1380
Hose Oo. No. 2 18R
Valllant's All-Stars . . . . . . . . .  1303
Hartman’s ............................  1278
Merz B arbers...........................1237

Water Co., jenney 
Move Quarters

The Manchester Water Com
pany and John U Jenney, Insur
ance agent, who have occupied 
part of the building owned by Erl' 
ing Larsen on Depot Square, will 
move to new locations this week. 
They will re-open their offices at 
the new building Just completed by 
W. G. Glenney on North MqjA 
street.'

Larsen said this morning that 
he haa not decided what he wlU 
do with the vacated- rooms. It 
believed that his tsed and hard 
ware buainesa has so expanded 
that it will make use of the extra 
space.
-Newton Taggart, trucker, will 

take care of the moving arrange 
menu for both the water company 
and Jenney.

\

Books on Music 
At Cheney Library

The Mary Oieney Llbrarv has 
recently added the following books 
on music and musicians to its col
lection; .

Bach Rsader, H. T. David and 
Arthur Mendel; History of Music 
in Performance, F. Dorian: Music 
in the Romantic Era, A. Einstein; 
Short History of Music, Donald N. 
Ferguson; Composer and Critic, 
M. Graf; Companion to Mozart's 
Plano Concertos. Arthur Hutch
ings; Music in Western Civilisa
tion, Paul H. Lang; My Many 
Livea Lptile Lehmann; Education 
for Musical Growth, J. L. Mursell: 
New History of Music. Henry Pru- 
nleres; Munc In Our Time, A. Sal
azar; Oxford Companion To Mu
sic, Percy A. Scholes; German 
Song, Elizabeth Schumann; The
rapeutic and Industrial Uses of 
Music, Doris Soibellhan; Chamber 
Music, Homer Ulrich: Victor Book 
of Concertos, Abraham Veinus; 
Stravlnaky, E. W. White; And 
There I Stood With M / Piccolo, 
Meredith WlUaon.

Going To 
Refinish 

Yc.ur Floors?
Rent our new. heavy 

duty zander and ddxer. 
4 Ian a heavy duty polisher 
and a .regular Johnson
otilisher.

Larsen's
FKKD i\N n HARDWARR 
•14 Depot Square. leL 5406

)fem9$
WOODBURY

FACIAL SOAP

REG BARS C.

AJAX
CLEANSER

CTNS 21<

SILVER DUST

LGl PRG 3 5 *

SWEETHEART
TORET SOAP

REG BARS 27.
SWEETHEART

TORET SOAP

BATH SIZE 27.
SPRY

L B T IN ^fc 34JTIN 1.17 

CRISCO
L| T IN ^ fc  '3 LB TIN 1.17

r.0E e good lean MEAT 
per pound

Bocausa H'* preiMrIy trimmMl tha woy good iMot should ha - • 
bocouM it hm Imb wott*. Rrat No^nal moot gIvm  you mor* 
dalkious mouthMs par fraund. Whan you figura tha cost par 
mooL you'll discovor it pays to buy First National gualHy moot.

PORK LOINS
nUH  YOUtKS UAN 
PORK FOR ROASTING
W HOU or R U H R  RND

Chuck Roost
arM sX  « R L O i H  i» 85*

5 * 1  *  S’ -St®-** ^  Beet ^  . 45-

COOKED HAMS
READY-TO-EAT

TWIAIAB)chopp—

ss»»* 1 iSfft"'
PMSNLY
Oysters
FANCY
HaKbut
FMSH
C^Fdlets

FANCY
"69< RedRsh Fillets .>35<

PU SH

u 55< Haddock Filets .• 49c
FRISN

u35< Flonnder FWets u 49c

Finast
C H E E S E  

F O O D  
81FOR EVERY 

CHEESE USE
2-U

LOAF

CLOVERDALE
MARGARINE

VITAMIN A  
FORTIFIED LB PKG

2 71-OZ TINS 45c
2  oz TINS 21<

2 TINS 25c
MOZ BTl 19< 
I20Z  BTL 19c

BROOKSIDE 
FRESH NATIVE ‘

E G G S
o o z

LARGE SIZE 
GRADE A

Evongdine
M I L K

Accapiad by The Amaricen AAedical Asm 
VITAMIN D FORTIFIED

V, '
T A U  TINS

LOW C05T 
WHOLE50ME FOOD5

PMAST O VW  B A K »  - FEA or RED KIDNEY
Baked Beans
MCNMOND - IN TOMATO SAUCE

Pork 6l Beans
CAM PM U'S
Pork & Beans
NNAST • MADE WITH CHOICE TOMATOES
Ketchup
FINAST - fa n cy  QUALITY • RKENTIY REDUCED
Chili 5auce _____________
FANCY RR> M PI
5tandard Tomatoes 2 19 02 TINS 27.
YOR O A lO m  - FANCY • NEW LOW FRiaWhole Green Beans 20 02 TIN 29.
FANCY .  N IW  CROPRiver Rice 2 LB PKG 29 c LB PKG 15.
FINAST -  PLUMP . SUDLESSRaisins___________________  15 02 PKG 15

^̂ Ŝ ŜSSSSSB3SBSB3B&SSSS5SSÎ SSS5SSSSSSSŜ SSSSSSSB9BB9IBSŜ ŜSSSESSSSSC9HCSS!
S U C B  e r  NALVIS -  IN HEAVY SYRUPRichmond Peaches 28 02 TIN
FANCY

Finast Pumpkin
FANCY - EXTRA LARGEFinast Prunes 2-U PKG 39c
FINAST - MADE FROM JANCY RIPE TOMATOES

Tomato Juice 45'

M A R V O
Pvra Vegetable Shortening

3-LB 
*  TIN 1.03

RICHMOND .  FANCY
Cut Green Beans
W **»T - P A N C Y  • W N O II
Shoestring Beets
SAVE 5e ON EACH PKG

Finast Granulated Soap
SUPIK-SOfT

Protex Tissue -̂

2 ” 02 TINS 39c 
25c

LGE PKG 29c
.OIL 1 0 c

AMiRICAN
S L I C E D
C H E E S E

“ 4 9 'WHITE
OR COLORS)

Best Breed ValueV -

BETTY ALDEN
WRICMD • SUCK

WHITE BREAD
when Freshneu means M much • why be uncertaA. 

Gal Baity Aldan and ba ture2 LOAVES 27c

amd VepetaUed
Green Beans ROUND 2- 25«
Grapefruit 3 17* 
Apples 3 - 31* 
Grapes *=  2-23* 
Pears 2 '»23* 
Tangerines ’̂«*»« 3 ̂  29*
Carrots ‘ CAUFOtM A 2 19*
Broccoli CAUFOINUL BCH 25«
Cucumbers ssn 2 11* 
Cabbage 3 12* 
Onions 3 “ 17*

Corn OR Cob z'S’lSc
Broccoli STAWOOK KX>2PKg33*

SMITH’SGreen Spfit Peas unco tScenox'sSpaghetti Sauce k>hoztin|4c
OtCA* MBYER IN lARMCUl SAUCIWeiners «2oztin47c
NAMJS ITAUAN iTVliRavioli '5HozTut29<
THI AU PUIPOSl C»ACK«Edeutor &u . ‘.":°3lc
iu l^  Crackers "".27c
STaONaHtARTDog Food 3'»>°2”̂ 25c
THOU u m i  KITTWJS
(at Food

Sfecia l
Tha Frath Fruit givaa ihia caka 

it> delicioiM flavor

Orange-PiiMopplM
Loaf iach29«

urroirs
■Chichea Noedhi
SOUP MIX

3  ^ c s  3 5 *

HONEY CREME
Spraadi Hta BuOer 

liCTN 2 9 *

3 25c

uw TPc
NEW ENCLANDS LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOOD • t

f;;

I
\
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Renew Work 
On Deadloek

Committee o f  Neutral
Financial E xpert to
Draft Currency Plan
Tans, Dec. 2 -  m  —  Renewed 

mediation effort! in the Berlin 
deadlock were under way today.

The committee of neutral finan
cial experts who are to draft a 
formula for solving the Berlin cm- 
renev tangle aclveduled a meeting 
within 24 hours o f the group's 
creation by former So.;urity Coun- 
cilM esident Juan Bramuglla.

A t the same time a high French 
official warned that “ something 
new" vvill be needed to .end the 
Rusaian-westem jiower rift over 
the blockaded former German
capital. .

Mere Formula Not tn o iir  
The official said a mere f' 

to end currency problem.s 
hot be enough to cope wiUi 
vision of Berlin into rival g

"*^ «m u g lla , who lias led media
tion efforts by the six neutral na
tions of the U. N. Security Council, 
instructed the committee to draft 
Berlin currency regulations accept- 

. able to both aides before the end 
o f December.

This would provide four-power 
control of the Soviet 

,, Berlin's only currency. The Rus- 
Biana. have aald they would end 
their blockade of Berlin when, the 
Russian mark Is sweepted.

The French official said the 
committee would have to base its 
recommendations on the pri^n t
BituaUon in Berlin, where the Rus
sians have encouraged Commun- 
lata to act up an administration 
In their sector of the city to claim 
authority over the whole city.

The official pointed out the di
vision still would exist even if the 
Ruasan mark became the city’s 
currency and the Russian block
ade were lifted.

Solution More Difficult

Madame Chiang in Washington
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iMust Supply 
Eprope Help

Forrestal Urges ‘Gener
ous Measure of Equip- 
inenP Be Fumishied

Weddings

Madame Chiang Kai-Shek (le ft), « r » t  lady o f China, and Mrs. OMrge 
C. Marshall, w ife o f the aecretary of state, prepaw to iM ve  Washing
ton National airport after Madame Chlang's a rr iv^  by plane from 
China. (.\P wirepholo). ' _______________ .

only way in which to clarify the 
situation and discover results suf
ficiently clear for official approv
al would be to look at these ma
chines. and recheck the figures.

•Tt is for this purpose that the 
Board of Canvassers has written 
the town clerks o f Stamford. Hart
ford. Hamden, New Haven and 
Waterbury for the purpose o f in
forming them o f an official and 
personal review of the voting 
totals scheduled in those towns.

“These munlclpaltlles have been 
chosen merely as examples from 
tL list of cities and towns which 

Solution More Dlfflcuii returns showing similar dls-
A  high state department official

In WaSiington aald yesterday that ‘  repanci e . . ___________
creAtion of a separate Commun
ist City government in Berlin diad ■ 

a solution more difficult, if 
not'impossible.

Bramuglia eatabUshed the sev
en-man committee of experts—one 
ttom  each of the six neutrals and 
one representing U. N . Secretary 
General Trygve Lie— as his last 
act as Security OouncU president.

He left last night for Rome,
Usbon and Buenos Aires after 
turning the presidency over to 
Bel^um’d Fernand Van Langen- 
hove.

Other U. N. developments yes
terday;

Tlie U. N. Legal committee fift- 
Ishsd a draft convention outlaw
ing genocide—mass crimes against 
groups within a iSountry. The draft 
noW goes to. the General Assem
bly for app ro^  and then to mem
ber countries who would be asked 
to sign the convention.

Argentina formally proposed a 
g en e^  conference on revialon of 
the U. N. charter to modify the 
big power veto in the Security 
Council.

B O W L I N G

Elecletl Directors 
Of Boys Village

Church lidagae ^

Emanual Lathenui (0 )
Ivar Carlson .104 94 96— 294
Harding ........ 123 84 86— 294
Benson .........  87 122 9.^-304
Turner .......... 125 97 109 -331
Irving Carlson 98 112 93—303

537 509 479 1525 
Center Coagoa (41

Clark ............. 138 100 .125—363
McCorob ........ 104 111
Steckel .........  92 86
Sasiela ..........102 121
Mazzoli .......... 113 92

106 - 321 
95—273 

104—3-J7 
124 --329

Will Inspect
Vote Figures

tCenttnoed from Page One)

Cheater Bowles (D) into the gov
ernorship.

In a statement explaining the 
move, which was deci4ed upon 
after a long conference yesterday 
between Mrs. Redick pnd mem
bers o f the attorney general’s' 
staff, Mrs. Redlck said on behalf 
o f the board; ffl

"The Board o f Canvasaers, abt- 
Ing In an effort to ascertain; the 
true nature o f totals on voting ma
chines used to cast ballots during 
the national and state election on 
November 2„ is keenly aware o f its 
responsibility to the electorate.

"In  view o f the large number of 
apparent discrepancies in returns, 
and awswe o f the concern o f a 
lai^e number o f our voters, cog
nisant also o f the narrow margin 
o f difference between the opposing 
candidates, it is fe lt by the board

New Haven, Dec. 2—(;P)—Henry 
Richards of Stamford, active In 
civic and business affairs there; 
and Anthony F. Arpala o f New 
Haven, former state OPA director, 
have been elected directors of Boys 
Village, non-sectarian home for 
boys at Milford. •

Daniel J. Adley, president of 
the home. In announcing that the 
elections occurred at a meeting 
here last night, said Richards wtea 
president and treasurer of Rich, 
ards *  Jessup, a director of the 
Stamford Savings Bank and o f the 
YMCA, former president o f the 
Rotary club of Stamford, and ac
tive in Boy Scout affairs.

Arpata, a New Haven attorney, 
was this city's first rent attorney | 
before he succeeded Gov.-Elect . 
Chester Bowles as state O PA  dl-1 
rector. . , ]

Adley said thpt the directors 
also voted to form a woman’s aux
iliary for Boys Village; and set 
February. 1949, for n campaign 
to raise $100,000 for the support 
of the home.

549 510 554 1613
Second Oongos (0 ) ''

Reed ..............  01 90 94— 275
Red Reed . . . .  94 107 76— 277
Currier .......... 76 92 82— 250
Vittner ........... 89 101 124— 314
McCurry ........ 125 114 104— 343

476 604 480 1459 
North Methodist (4 )

Tyler .............  94 120 102— 316
Magniison . . .  .107 100 99—306
Clark ..............101 101 104—306
G. A. Chappell 107 121 99—327
R. Staritw'ther 104 101 101— 306

513 543 605 1561

St. James No. 2 ( 1 )  
LaRiviere . . . .  96 94 86— 274
A. A c e t o ........I l l  103 127— 341
Paul Aceto . . .  97 122 109— 328 
Lupacchlno .. 96 105 107—308 

Tw aron lte  ...104 90 109—303

New York, Dec. 2—_(-P)— Secre
tary of Defense Forrestal says the 
United States must supply western 
Europe with "a generous measure 
of equipment" to support the com
mon defense plans of five nations.'

Such aid is necessary to give 
meaning to the Brussels treaty— 
signed by Britain, Francp, Bel
gium, Holland and Luxembourg— 
Forrestal aald last night at the 
annual dinner o f the English- 
Speaking Union.'

Forrestal preeumably m e a n t  
military equipment, but he did not 
say so specifically.

Recalling that objectives of the 
Brussels treaty are being developed 
under direction of Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery into plana 
for concerted action for the com
mon defense of the five nations, 
Forrestal declared:,

5liist Give Equipment 
“To make these plans meaning- 

fils' however, a generous measure 
of equipment will have to be given 
to wcsteni Europe, for these 
people cannot prosper while they 
live in fear of their lives.

"Just ss the United States was 
the arsenal of democracy, so must 
it become a repository o f hope, 
and by its strength banish from 
the hearts of its friends anxiety 
and fear of the future. For the 
people of western Europe are yet 
in need of the brightness of this 
new world to lielp guide tliem out 
of the darkness."

Forrestal said “ it will avail us 
nothing. to nourish trust in their 
ability to defend themaelves," bc- 

,cause:
“ It is westward— to us— that 

they look for help and for the aub- 
stance that will enable them to 
face the future with assurance —  
an assurance equal to their cour
age. By their courage they grant 
ua greater hope that there is still 
a I peaceful destiny for the future 
of mankind.”

.\lludes To Possible Pact 
Alluding to the possibility of a 

North Atlantic pact linking the 
Brussels signatories with the U. S. 
and Canada, Fot-restal said:

"Here, across the Atlantic, con
versations between the United 
States and Canada give promise of 
a united front in the new world. 
Should these conversations result 
In similar regional guarantees for 
the North Atlantic, we shall give 
good heart to the nations of west
ern Europe and aid them in their 
recovery.’ ’

British Ambassador Sir Oliver 
Franks, guest of honoc.at the din- 
tier, said the English-speaking na 
tlons must show the \wrld that 
democracies ran be “ stable, pfos 
pccoua. strong and o ffer a fuller 
and better lUe to their citizens 
than any totalitarian state could 
provide."

Sir Oliver told the 1,000 guesta 
that British exports—a ’cruclal fac
tor in recovery—now exceed the 
pre-war volume by two-fifths.

BarlolpFililey
Miss EUzabetta Finley, daughter 

of lira . Frederick D. Finley of 
Somers, and Malcolm W . Barlow, 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Oarcnce S. 
Barlow of 95 Hamlin street Were 
married Saturday, November 27, 
in the Somers Oongregational 
church. The ceremony- wss per
formed at two o’clock by the min
ister, Rev. Allison Ray Heaps, in 
the presence o f the members of 
the Immediate families.

The bride who was presented in 
marriage by her brother, Freder
ick W. Finley, was attended by 
Mrs. Louis Dimock, Jr., of 299 
Main street. Mr. Dimock was oest 
man and Clarence Mason served 
as ushen

The bride wore a copper colored 
coatume suit, brown acceasnriei, 
and feather trimmed hat and rt r- 
■age o f yellow chiysantheums.

The matron o f honor wore an 
aqua coatume suit, brown acceKS- 
ories and corsage o f 
anthemuma.

Move Slowly 
Upon Appeals 

To Aid China
(Coattausd from P a ^  One)

that would mean a very long strug
gle.

Taking note o f complaints here 
about “ corruption" in O ilna’a 
handling o f American aid, Koo de
clared any additional help could be 
made “ rorruption proof”  by keep
ing control o f funds in American 
hands, as has been done with th e ; 
current $400,000,000 program. j 

"The need o f increased aid is 
very urgent in the present critical 

I  situation— aid o f a  moral, material 
and military character,” he said. 
“The quicker this aid la given, the 

' more effective it  w ill be.”
Koo previoiuly had carried his 

appeals both to the State depart
ment and to Mr. Truman. Officials 
undoubtedly were well aware of 
his views before he stated them 

white chrys- i publicly.
I Nevertheless, their attention ap- 

The mother o f the bride wore a ! peared focused on what is actually 
pearl grey wool crepe, jade green j happening in (Jhina, rather than on 
acceasories and corsage of pink I the _ ambassador’s estimate o f the 
roses. The 'bridegroom’s mother | situation.
wore black crepe, black accessor- i Informants said, for example, i 
■ ■ ’ ■ ' that should the Chinese capital of

reaching Washington to tbs affect 
that his more "lib era r followers 
are pulling away from him have 
raised doubts about how much 
longer he can reptaln in power.

Unoccupied House Wrecked

Philadelphia, Dec. 2—(F)— A, 
Reading railroad freight train 
jackknifed today and wrecked an 
unoccupied three-story • house, f 
Trucks of two cars in the 23-car 
freight left the tracks on Noble, 
street. The two cars buckled In
to a crude V-shaped wedge that 
plowed into the aide o f the house.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLiED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

864 C en ler S t. . 
T e l. 2-8H14

ies and pink rose corsage.
Following a reception at the 

Old Homestead, Somers, the couple 
left fo r a wedding trip to Flordia. 
(5ft their return they will live at 31 
F, Garden Apartment, Manchester, 
where they will be at home to 
their friends after'December 31.

The bride attended public 
■obools in Somers, and graduated 
from Stafford High school and

Nanking fall to the (Communists 
both the military and economic 
conditions o f American aid would 
be drastically altered. Any pro
gram drawn up befoae Nanking’s 
fall, they said, would have to be 
completely re-written after such a 
Nationalist disaster.

Another factor affecting consid
eration' o f China aid is the wide-

Wniimantlc State Teachers Col- ■ .tpread uncertainty here over 
lege. The bridegroom is a gradu- Chlang’s political future. Reports 
ate o f Manchester High school.

ANNOUiyCEMENT
Let Us Handle Your Electric 

Refrigeration Repoir Work '
I * '

WE NOW  HAVE

BRUNO ALICZI
/ . '-A

Graduate of Chicago Tech. College on onr 

staff to service Frigidaire and all makes of 

Electric Refrigeration. . .•

VINCENT P. MARGIN
---- ------

Plumbing and Heating Contractor "
305 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 4848

Deficit Seen
During Year

(Continued from Pngn One)

ity o f adjustment In any one fiscal 
vear.”

“ O f the $42,(KX).000,000 for ds- 
cal year 1949 (which started last 
July 1) $1,900,000,000 or nearly 
five per cent is for these grants in 
aid. From the point of view of 
Federal budgeting, nearly all of 
this is a fixed commitment.”

Webb said these items Include 
almost $1,000,000,000 for public 
assistance, over $400,000,0()0 for I 
highways, $130,000,000 to adminis
ter welfare programs, and $75,000,- 
000 for school lunches.

Commitments already made will 
increase next year’s spending on 
several of these programs as well 
as for airport and hospital con
struction, he said.

Open 
Thursday] 
Evening 

T ill
8 p. m.

FIRST7^STDRE
OF M A N C H E S T E R , I N C .  

O PIN  IP T e  THUHSDHV RND FRIDRV 
46 to 648 CENTER ST.(JRRVIS BLOCK)

Open
Friday
Evening

Till
9 p. m.

MEATS At SAYmeS

Butler Will Get
$3,900 in Suit

503 514 537 1554 
St. John’*  (8)

Yaworaki . . . .  93 86
Stavena .......... 97 89
PlDCharczyk .122 95
Deptula . . . . .  105 106
Zaisrlatowakl , .  91 
Rubacha .............. H2

100—278
. . —186

110—327
122— 383
84— 176

115— 227

508 487 531 1526

North Methodist No. 3 (4 ) .
Hanna ............ 93 102 124—319
Sloan ............ 81 113 108—302
Holmes .......... 97 97 97— 2̂91
Crossen . . . . . .  86 105 103— 294
Cmappell ........ 105 84 97—286

, , 462 .W
St. Bridget’s No.

Koaak ...........  86
Meek .............  90

HEAVY STEER BEEF

Second District 
Officers Elected

Bridgeport. Dec. 2 -tlPi—Fritz  
Lellow, a Now York butler, w ill 
resolve $3,900 from the estate o f 
his former employer, the late 
Fttzhugh Green, retired Naval
commander, o f New Canaan, I n ___
aettlcment o f a $25,000 assault ac- | o ’l ^ g b t  ....... 94
tion, counsel announced today. '

Mr. Lellow, said to be an ex-
menibcr of the Prussian ! South Methodist (1 )
claimed Commander Green strUcK _  . , 07 - ^
him in the face and broke h l a , R .........
noac during «  rump«* ‘n the Green ^  j ' 
home June 30, 1947. • '

The Central Hanover Bank and 
and Chester B

529 1492 
1 (0 ) Forfeit 

96 88— 270
84 76— 250

102 116—311

270 282 279—831

Trust company ----  -------
.V . .  ______ -  McLaughlin, both o f N ew  York.

that any cloud over the results or a d m inistrators o f C om m ^der 
doubt as to their correctnesa could | Green’s estate contended tM t  « i e  
only be eliminated by a'recheck of 1 retired Naval officer was attempt* 
the figures on the machines placed | ing to prevent his butler pj^’*

Brown ........... 99
Banks ...........  95

116—319 j 
103— 280 
94— 284 I 
91—287 I 
89—286!

A t an organization meeting of 
Democrats In the Second D istrict,! 
held last night at the West Sidei 
Recreation Center, the following 
officers were elected fo r the new I 
Democratic CJlub: 1

Cniairman, Charles N. Boggini; ' 
vice chairman, Raymond Horan; 1 
secretary, Mrs. M. J. Pinto; treas
urer, Mrs. Olivo Cniartlcr; new j 
voters chairman, Mr. Pinto; joint ■ 
chairmen o f  the organization com
mittee, Frank Obremaki and W il
liam Vlens; publicity chairman. 
Mrs. Olive d iarUer. |

A ll Democrats in District No. 2 
arc invited to join the club. No
tices of mectinga w ill be made 
later.

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appointments Strictly Private 

Free Consullatlnn 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

Open Tharsday Evenings 
Marv Crossen, R.N., Prop. 
889 Main St- Tel. 2-2667 

Over MarIow*s

RIB ROAST
FANCY BRISKET

in suspect by these (U^repancies.
"Am ong the IrregtHaritlea ob

viously indicated b> returns filed 
with the secretary o f the state, as 
chief election officer, are substan
tia) discrepancies between the 
number o f persons voting, as 
shown by the public counters on 
the m a c^ es , and the total vote 
cast fo r any candidate. 

"Apparently More Votea Cast" 
"In  some instances, apparently, 

more votes were cast than people 
^voted.
. ('In other instances (ewer votea 
were reflected in the total for any 
candidate than the total number 
o f ' votes' recorded as cast, and 
other deviations from the normal 
statistical pattern.
.. " I t  would appear then that the

• S.V.T V » . Itv ..... — -- - . -
Ing unwelcome attentlonB to  Man® 
Farmer, Pensacola, Fla., a  nu iw  
in the Green household, when the 
trouble took gilace.

Personal Notices

In Memufiam
memory of Wliiuun 

dt«d, JMcttahtT 2, 1947.
pi lorlns 

XMoait irho

Thera le a home not made by band., 
Serond its (Olden door.

A :^ ts  tbe one who is now ewe>',
Hat loot—lust (one before.

The Rodonia and 0'Bri(ht 
temiltei.

In MsmsrUun
la loriag .atm efr of kusseil T 

Oorearan, who died Daeambar 1 1944.

ara sat fercottaa daar one. 
n ir  ‘Will yaa aver be,
Aa lonr as life and mamery laata. 
Wa wlU remember thee.

Wife sad Shildrea.

Talked at by Wild Parrots

Sydney, Australia— iXt— 4. roan 
in South Auatralia U  greeted with 
"Hullo, Ctockle!”  by large num
bers of wild cockatoos wherever 
he goes In his district- He ts H. 
J. CaaUnla, caretaker o f a  «o *M -  
dpwn mine at Evanatown. W ith 
no neighbors within 100 mUes, Mr. 
Castinia has made friends with 
the birds. For a number o f years 
he captured young galahs, a spe
cies o f rosc-bresated cockatoos, 
kept them fo r a time, taught them 
to talk, and then released them. 

,Thcy, In turn, have “ taught” their 
'u ild companions.

Hockey At A  Glance

Last N ight’s Besulta
Nattoaal Ueagne

Detroit 6. Toronto 3,
Boston 6, Chicago 1.

American League 
New  Haven 1. Buffalo 1 (tie ). 
Hershey 5, Philadelphia 1. 
Indianapolis 8, Providence 2. 
Washington 6, Springfield 9 

(U e). ^ ________ ,

Pro BMtoeihan At A  Glanio

Last Nlghtte Resolte 
AMsetatlsB af America 

Rochester 78, New York 72. 
Washington 75, Provtdeqce 68. 
F<^ Waynsg4, Minneapolla 74. 
St; Louis 72, Chicago 61.

Amerioaa League 
Wilkes-Barre 82, Bridgeport 76.

I At)antlo City 79. Brooklyn 69.

471 497
/.Inn I.uthenui (S

Peck .. .......  99 • 99
Klcincrl .......  79 78
Prokopy ....... 121 122
Petke ___ _ 95 93
Ben.'rhe .......  95 94

489 486
Temple B«th (6

BrclUschneicler 103 91
Herman .......  91 79
Kovensky ....105 106
Rubin ...........  98 98
W pIs,  . ...........  94 101

. I

493 1461 
)

86-284 
88 — 245

102—  34.') 
74— -262

103—  292

453 1428
)

89—283 
89—259 
94—304 
;98—294 
31—276

490 475 451 1416

Strnc*

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
AStHM A
REMEDY

Has brouitht relief to 
many by reniovlDR the 
symptoms of aalhma.

Try It Today !,

For sale at the following
Manchester Oroa Sloree:• .

QUINN’S PHARMACY 
Tel. «)8 i

NORTH END PHARMACY 
TeL 6545

CENTER PHARMAC’Y 
TeL 4256 

WEI.DON DRUG 
TeL 6821

Featuring Free Delivery

CORNED BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN, ALL BEEP

HAMBURG 
CALVES LIVER
CHOICE RUMP OF

V E A L  lb'
CENTER CUT '

PORK CHOPS ib. 69«

SUNCREST FANCY

Hllderbrand . 8 7 86 90—272
Moran ....... . .118 111 99-328
J. O’Rpillv . .141 102 91—334 '
Richmond . . .101 102 92—29.*;
Lupacoliino ..125 100 110—335 1

572 501 491 1564 j
St. Mar.v’a (0 ) 1

Clifford . . . . .101 90 83—274 !
Judd ....... . .  93 93 03— 279
Hyde ....... . . . 8 4 98 80—268
Rvans . . . . . . .  90 104 122—316
Nelson . . . . ...131 94 126—351

490 479 510 1488
8t. Bridget’s No. 1 (4)

LaChappeVle r lo y 97 ____199
McKeever . ......... 104 109— 213
Arckivv .. ...128 118 123—369
Jamroga . ^ .. 08 , 123— 221
C. Abraitia ...109 90 95—294
V. Abralti.^ ...108 119 106 333

545 528 556 1629

Vernon Street, Manchester
7 room houae. 4 bedrooms, lavatory and full hath, extra la rp  

Idtchen, linoleum on kitchen and hath room floors, large poieh, 
houae In the best of repair, furnnee heat, garage, hen boom tM  
500 hens, some fruit trei's. lot 100 y 300 feet. Near school, boo 
and stores. Plenty « f  g<md .hmle trees, storm windows. Price 
$12,600, with reasonable aniniint of cash. Tflis Is a wonderful 
plaeo for c h i l d r e n . ____________________ __

r.Mluslxe With

Herbert L. Fortune
so ST. JOHN STREET, MANtTIESTER

JET BALAHCERS 

Tomato Juice giant size

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
LIBBY’S BARTLETT

PEARS 
Maxola Olt
WALDORF .

TOILET TISSUE 7'
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

HANCiliSTER SVBNINO BBtlALD. MANCHESTER. OONM.. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 194$

Local Woman’s Handiwork 
Wins Mention in Contest

New Yoffc. Dee. 8— (Spoalal)>-ereau, was held in state, county
9rbebst oflginfs ifisd* by Mfs. 
lelon . Brauzauifcas of 58 North 
treat wen honorable mention la 
he INvantb Aiuiual Nation-Wide 
IreeHet contest which reaehed Its 
liMsn this week, whon winnert 
rare chosen in the final judging at 
he fletel MoAlpln.

Mrs. NalUe F. Sohaub of 161 
auist^;^ road, entered a crochft 
AbtecMth In fftneapple design.

More than 2,660 first prise-wtn'' 
sing crochet pieces from sU over 
the country Ore on view In the 
thrse-day display. Bedspreads, 
tablecloths, luncheon eets, pillow- 
:asest bats, bags And household 
Items were selected for this year’s 
sompetltion. Frelimlnary judging 
in the centesL whieh is sponsored 
by the National Needleoraft Bii-

and local fairs dtiring the year 
Only first prtss winners wars 
eligible for ent^ In the national 
contest

A  small admission ts charged to 
the show, and all proceeds wilt 
he donhted to Uie Damon Runyon 
Cancer Fund. *

Draftece to Serve Lenger

London, Dec. 2—(ff) — Future 
draftees in Brithln's armed foroee 
will serve 18 months instead of 
only 18 months under, a Mil ap*

{iroved by the House of Commons 
ast night 7%s bill was given Rs 
second reading, virtually assuring 
final passage. Defease Minister A. 
V. Alexander said the government 
had scrapped the ll-month plan 
because of the tense International 
aituatton.

Army Abolished 
In Costa Rica

flan Joss, Costa'Rica. Ose. 
(FK-Frealdsnt Joss FlguSrss has
abolished the Costa Rican Army 
and announesd ths eountry will 
have only •  national polled fdrea.

Flgueres, whose rebel forcos 
s w ^  him to victory in a hriet 
civtf war last ApriL said yasterday 
Costa Rica loves peace and there 
le no need to keep a standing 
army.

The president of the revoluUon- 
ary govsmmsnt addeiL howsvsr. a 
call to arms will bs mads If ths 
hstion is threatensd. Ha said 
Army officsrs have offered them- 
selves for any other govsmmsnt 
service and have pledg^ coopera
tion.

In a public ceremony jteaUrday 
Flgueres handed ever the Bella 
Vista barraeks. headquarters M  
the Army, to the Educaticn minis
try for a museum. Osfmses of the 
harrseks will be demolished, s

Forty Trees Are Planted 
At Green Haven Project

Forty sugar-maple trees were 
frianted" during the past week in 
the Green Haven veteran's housing 
dsvslopmsnt by the Manchester 
Park development. Work was com
pleted yesterday.

The trees have been planted to 
ovarcoms the lack of shade trees 
in that section of town. About two 
inches thick at the trunk, the 
ma^es srtU provide some shade 
when they bear leaves in the 
spring. The trees were purchased 
from the Burr Nurseries.

‘Ihc Green Haven development 
te so arranged ao that there are 
two houses on each lot. The trees 
have been planted between the 
homes so that both families in each 
lot may gat the benefit of them.

(templctely occupied by vet
erans, the Green Haven homes

fbave been well cared for. The 
occupants hsve tsken pride in the 

jsppeiursnce of their homes and 
, have taken pains to keep their 
; lawns well-trimmed and in good 
: condition. ITie maples will add 
much to the appearance of the 

I housing unit.
When the present temporary 

homes are removed, the maples 
will remain .to provide each lot 
with shade trees.

I Neyca Servicea Tomorrow

j Washington. Dec. 2—<ip) — Me
morial servicea for Frank B. Noyas. 
veteran newspaper publisher and 
pioneer Associated Press leader, 
will be held here tomorrow. Ths 
rites will be conducted by the Rsv. 
C. Leslie Glenn, rector of St, John’s 
Episcopal church at 2 p.m. (S. s. 
t.>. Burial will be private.

Kelly New Head 
Of Police Group

Waterbury. Dec. 2.—iff)—Cbo- 
necUcut potloemen who have at
tended the FBTs National acad
emy, a training courae in poHce 
methods heM annuaUy in Wash
ington, held their annual meeting 
here last night 

Ucut James F , Kelly of New 
BrtUIn was elected president of 
the FBI Academy Asaociatca 

Other officers are Capt. nro- 
othy J. McNamara, East Hart
ford, vice preetdent; Capt. How
ard O. Yomg, New Ha%'cn. aecre- 
tary; and tbiief John M. Gleason, 
Grecntekffi. treasurer.

Stats Police CbmmiMioner Ed
ward J. Hickey was among the 
gxwsta.

Advertisement—

Weman’S WssM

The average homemaker. R has 
been found, spends 70 per cent of

harttewtai
tnm two _____
a day, and eaRteS ( , 
water a ya^;

Are you so frigid you’re rigid T 
An BaLRCTRIC SHEET would be 
*  treat. Westingbouse electric 
sheet at BARSTOW'S only $29.95.

JUICY n.ORIDA

TEU 8402

Yesterday’s Wlnnera

New York, Dec. Z— UP) —  Win
ners o f yesterday’s feature horse 
races:

A t Tanforan—Tick Along $4.59. 
A t New Orlcan*—Warslck $3.66. 
A t  Tropical—Phar Mon $3.90.

A :  '

FORCED TO MOVE!
TOY SALE
KAGECO.

Ehn Street, Manchester Cheney Clodf BalMin*
Open 9 A. M. To 9 P. M.

And Saturday •) \. .>1. To 5 P. M.

ORANGES
MclXTOSH OR BALDWIN

APPLES
MICHIGAN, YELLOW

ONIONS
GREEN HARD HEADS

CABBAGE
CANADIAN, YELLOW

T U R N IP
V

BUR SAC K S
SUP€R MAP Acer

, I > '̂ A ' ■ ' t . '/

FANCY, GRADE A, BONE IN

CHUCKR0AST>‘ 65^
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS

CORNED BEEF - 69^
BRIGHTWOOD LINK

SAUSAGE,' 1*8 65^
♦CUDAHY’S PURITAN

SUCED BACON -d S ''

I Shop 
Shop 

Shop
•Jkpd

Cowi lo f l

to$o

P\eos
oeW

eA

Open Thnrs. Until 8 P. M. 
Open Fri. Until 9 P. M.

.FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
NO. 5 TIN, SUNCREST. FANCY

TOMATO JUICE 23^ 
MAZOLA OIL 73^
LIBBY’S, 2Vi CAN

BARTLEn PEARS 39i^

\\

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE I lb. **“8 47̂
Kt Burs"eWs

I»e6

15 LR PECK, CONNECTICUT GROWN

POTATOES
NATIVE

CABBA(X Ib

LARGE BUNCHES CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
CUDAHY’S SUNMGHT

BUTTER Ib

7't

I I ggs
la r g e  GRADE A

doz. ^ 8 ^

How Much Business 
Can You Count On 
From a Cow Pasture?

That*s What We 
Had To Decide!

It was back in 1932. W e had been in a tiny store at 468 Hartford 
Road for only 8 ^ears and yet our businems was growing by leaps and 
bounds. We needed more room and we needed it badly.

Would we look to Main Strcijet where the crowds were? We thought 
twice, and looked across the street into a cow pasturO. We had 
become rooted in Hartford Road and decided our new store should be 

^built in that cow pasture at 459 Hartford Road.

What was then a cow pasture soon was filled with cozy little homes of 
soKd Manchester citizens. They-—and hundreds from other sec
tions of the town— became regular Bursark customers. They knew 
u^—and we knew them—-intimately. This led to business relations
that were profitable to both' customer and store alike.

How much business can you imunt on from a cow pasture?

You never know, but we’re here to tell you that when you do the 
right thing, even a cow pasture has endless opportunities. ,

^R S A C K ^S
SUPER MAP Acer

■1 -V A T / /■' . ,•) /> '/

"WHERE THERE IS NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM!'

C A R R A ’8
’ 4

1 SOUTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6926

Fancy Brisket

CORNED 
BEEF 
Lb. 65c

Lean and Tender

Onr Own

SCOTCH
HAM
Lb. 89c

Onr Own RibSAUSAGE PORK
MEAT . LOIN
ab . 59c Lb. 53c

8PECIAX.

MEAT LOAF
BONELESS «

..0.69c
VEAL ROAST ta75c
BONELESS

POT ROAST
59c, 65c

SUGAa HEART

MILK
CANFBBLL’aBEANS
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
raE M iB B

KETCHUP
BUMBLE

WHITE MEATTUNA 57c
m AM O NO

WALNUTS 49c
FLO B m A

ORANGES a,. 25c

and 6 9 c

2 For 27c 
2 For 27c
2Vj Can 29c 

14 Ol. 19c

BALDWIN

APPLES Lbs. 29c

L.T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

TEI.. 8421°

ss“Don’t Take Less Than the

OUR ^ECIALS^
FOR 1WWEEK END

Our Own Home Made Country Style
Saiisage Meat, 100% Pure P o ^ . .69e Lb.

Stahl'Meyer Hickory Smoked Bacon,
f l . a y e r ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^T5e  U i .

Iforst Packing Co. |lickory Smoked Bacon,
1-2 Lb. P l^ ..........................................36c

BEEF CUTS (ARM OUR QU.ALITY)
Boneless Chuck Pot R oast........... .. . 75e Lb.
Boneless Veal R oast........................; 7Se Lb.

“Tip”  the “Tops”

Sirloin Beef Oven R o u t ..................85c Lb.
Tender Knit Beef Steak^................. 79e Lb.
Extra Lean Beef fur S tew ................. 69c Lb.
Extra Lean Ground H am bu rg ......... 63c Lb.

44'L u t But Not Least”

H. L. Handy Pork Products
PORK ROAST, WHOLE OR EITHER END 
8 TO 12 LB. BABY PORK LOINS.......... .Lb. D V C

4 to 6 Lb. Pork Shoulders . . . . . . . .  45c Lb.
Cenler Cut Pork Chops .................. .. 65c Lb.
Pork Hocks.......................................89c Lb.

GROTE & WEIGEL PRODUCTS
Franks............... Ib. 55e Daisy Hama........M. 8Se
Minced Ham ___Ib. .55c Uvet Sansac* ..:1b. 69e
BiJted Ix>af____  .Ib. o.'te Cooked SalaaU ...lb. 69e
Long Bologna ...Ib. 55c PoHah Rings ....lb. 69e

10<r OFF ON ALL FROSTED FOODS
'IN  LOTS OF 12 PEGS. OR MORE

Wc stin have a few lodtera available for rcat. Gel 
one and let ns fill it with choice neat for you.

We sincerely tkank yoa all for yow Tbaakagivbtf 
k o tt^  patronage and hope to be aUe to be ef acrrlaB 
to yoo at Christmas time. '
CHARLES BIGELOW HOMER LARABBR

\
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: Rockville

list Program 
ForMemOTial

'x.

Special Service* to Be 
Held by the Rockville 
Elks Lodge
Rockville, Dec. 2— (Special) — 

The program for the Memorial 
Servicea o f the Rockville Lodge of 
rika waa announcaed today. The 
exerciaea will be held at the Elka 
Heine on Sunday afternoon. De» 
cember 5 at 3 p. m. with the fol> 
lowing program: America by en
tire aaaembly: Opening ceremonlea, 
Exalted Ruler Edward J. Carrlgan 
and eaquire; Selection, "Sanctua" 
by Franz Schubert, Beethoven 
Glee Club: Invocation, Chaplain: 
Vocal aelectlona "Ave Maria," 
Schubert: •‘There Ta No Death,”  
Maliotte, Ra"mond Geroaa. vocal 
1st. accompanied by Fred Werner: 
Ceremonlea by Exalted Ruler. Sec
retary M. J. Cosgrove and other 
officers: Vocal aelecUon. "Lord's 
Prayer,” Jeffery O’Hara. Raymond 
Geroaa. \-ocalist. Fred Werner ac 
companist: address, Hon Cyril 
Coleman, mayor of Hartford: 
Selections, •'Vialons," Sioberg- 
Balogh; “ Hallelujah," "Amen 
Judaa from Judas Maccabaeus," 
Handel; "Let Their Celestial Con
certs All Unite" from Samson. 
Handel. Beethoven Glee Club: Re
newal o f Pledge of Allegiance to 
Our Flag, entire Assembly: Clos
ing Ode, "Auld Lang Syne." 
audience joining In the sinelng: 
closing ceremonies. Exalted Ruler 
and officers.

Civic Asaodation 
The Rockville Civic Aasoelation 

will hold a meeting this evening at 
the Rockville Hotel, preceded by a 
dinner at 8:80 o ’clock. Matters of 
Importance to the local merchants 
will be digcpsaed Including store 
closing hours during December and 
advertising.

T. K. MacCubry, customers serv
ice superintendent of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
will be the guest speaker and his 
♦Vlk ^11  I*  accompanied by il
lustrated movies.

Legloa Aoxiliary Actfaltlea 
The American Lagion Auxiliary 

wfll hold a aeml-formal dance on 
Friday evening, December 8 at the 
Princess HaU on VUlage street.

The December meeting o f  the 
I^egion and ^rill be held
«0  Sunday utem oon. December 
B for the Fourth District at the 
I/tg1"f| Home in Danielson. There 
wfll he. business meetings, and the 
AuxlUary wUl bold a Christmas 
party for their members.

The Decsjnber meeting of the 
loeal unit will he held on Wednes
day fvealag, December 8 at the G.' 
A'.K ban at which time the annual 
Christmas party will be held with 
an exchange of gifts, visit of 
S u ta  <3aus, entertainment pro
gram and refreshmenta. Mias 
Wjmmff Bstz. ^hxblUtatlon chair* 
man is in charge' o f the arrange
ments.

Supper TonlgM
Victory Asoombly, No. 11, Ostho 

lie Ladies of Columbus will hold a 
baked ham and covered dish sup 
per for Its membership this eve- 
n&g at 8:80 Vclock, with mem 
here being aaked to bring their 
own eervlee. A  business meeting 
will follow the supper snd a 
Christmas soclsl will be a .feature 
o . the evening. The committee in 
charge of the affair includes Mrs. 
Mildred Connors, president. Mrs. 
Rita Smith, Mra Rena Morin and 
Miss CsmlUe Morin.

Basketball Schedule 
Athletic Director Theodore Ven- 

tnrs o f the Rockville High achool

has announced the basketball 
achedule for the 1948-49 season. 
This sea.'on will open on Friday 
afternoon, December 3, 'A'lien the 
local team meets the LaSalotte 
five away at 4 p. m. The other 
games in the schedule ,'u-c as fol
lows: Tuesday, Dec. 7, East Hart
ford. home, 7:15 p. m.: Tuesday. 
Dw. 14, Enfield, away, 7:16; Fri
day. Dec. 17, Wethersfield, away, 
7:15; Saturday. Dec. 18. Stoning- 
tdn, sway. 7:15; Wednesday, _Dcc. 
22. Stonlngton, home, 7:1.5; 
Wednesday. Dec. 29, game with 
Alumni; Friday, Jan. 7, Enfield, 
home, 7:15; Monday, Jan. 10, Klll- 
Ingly. home, 7:15; Tuesday, Jan. 
11, Wilson, away. 7:15; Friday, 
Jan. 14, Windsor, away, 7:15: 
Tuesday. Jan. 18. Pl8ln\-llle. away. 
7:15; Friday, Jan. 21. Stafford, 
home, 7:15; Tuesday. Jan. 26, East 
Hartford, awav. 7:15; Friday. Jan. 
28, Wethersfield, home, 7:15;T ues- 
dav,,Feb. 1, Plainrille, home, 7:15; 
Monday, Feb. 7, I^aSalette, home,
4 p. ml; Friday. Feb. 11, Killingly, 
away. 7:15; Tuesday, Feb. 15, 
Wilson, home, 7:15; Friday. Feb. 
18. Windsor, home, 7:15: Tiie.'day, 
Feb. 22, Stafford, away, 7:15.

.Missionary Meeting
There will be a Baptist Mls-olon- 

,ary meeting on Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Adolph Johnson of Orchard .street.

Rummage Sale
Thc,V;.S.C.S. of the Vernon 

Methodist church will hold a rum-' 
mage sale at the vacant store on 
East Main street on Friday. De
cember 3, starting at 10 a. in.

Maple Ororet Ladies
The Ladles of Maple Grove will 

hold their annual Christmas party 
this evening at the Grove. Supper 
will be s^n'cd at 6 o ’clock and 
there will be an exchange of gifts. 

Funeral Friday
The funeral o f Miss Bessie C. 

Durfee, Kindergarten teacher in 
the East school of the town of 
Vernon for nearly 50 years, who 
died on Wednesday, will be held 
Friday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the White Funeral Home in Rock
ville. Rev. Forrest C. Musser, pas
tor of the Union (Congregational 
church, will oS9clate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.
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Win and Lose 
In Basketball

Dance Cancelled

The New Year’s Eve infor
mal dance has been cancelled 
due to the fact that only 83 
couples had signed up. 140 
were needed in order to cover 
tlic expensea. The orchestra 
alone would have cost 8155.

Red and White Defeat
Alumni 29-27 ; Lose
First CCIL to Meriden« ______
A win and a loss opened the 

1948-49 basketball sea.son, formal
ly ushered In Thanksgiving night 
when Coach Wilfred Clarke’s 
chareera went into action agaln.st | .-ky each netteil four points for the 
the Grads at the local armorj’ The locals. Hublard had three points, 
High .Sehpol quintet acted out a Day, Morgan and Roach had two 
29-27 decision to notch their first i apiece, wlille Fogarty and Moske 
victory. I each had one.

Lefty Leo Day sunk three field The Meriden seconds also won. 
goals and two fouls to lead both | The locals were trouced 53-38.

Legion o f Honor

Fllipek’s and Oirry’s one rounded 
out the Meriden scoring. Gostyla, 
Ftlipek and MarUovvslil were all 
put out of the game for having 
live personal fouls.

Joe Hublard and Carl Mikolow-

High Living Costs 
Affecting State

Hartford, Dec. 2— — The lUgh 
cost of living is nicking state tax
payers’ pocketbooks. It even coats 
more to feed horses. Tho State Fi
nance Advisory committee yester
day appropriated $6,000 to the 
Governor's Horse Guards to cover 
the Increased cost of feed and oats. 
But that really was only "chicken 
feed.”

The committee had to give $540,- 
000 to three state hospitals to 
pay for the general increase in 
prices of supplies and materials. 
They were the Ckmnecticut State 
hospital, the Norwich State hoS' 
pltal and the Fairfield State hospi
tal.

Educational posts Filled

Hartford, Dec. 2—W —Three Sp 
polntmenta were made yesterday 
by the State Board of Education. 
Mlaa Viola M. L,arson was appoint
ed executive assistant to Commis
sioner Finis E. EnglemanT Dr. Ray
mond Fay of Meriden as education 
al consultant, and Dr. Ina SartO' 
rlus of Jersey City as a suparvisor 
of rural education.

Invited to Convocation

Hartford, Dec. 2 — (tP) — Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, president 
of Columbia, and Harvard Presi
dent James B. Ctonant are among 
the guests Invited by the State 
B oari o f Education to its annual 
convocation in Bushnell Memorial 
March' 24. Others to whom intilta- 
tions have been sent arc Gov.-Elect 
Cheater Bowles, oth’ r state offi
cials and educators throughout 
the state.

teams with eight in the scoring 
column. Grads Tom.ny Mason and 
Bruce Wilkie each threw in three 
tv.-in-polnters to lead the Alumni 
in .scoring with 6 points. The rest 
of the scoring was distributed 
ameng the following: High school: 
Kelley 1, Hubbard 1, Hublard 4. 
Morgan 5, Brown 3, Fogarty 4, 
Burbank 1, and Buckmister 2. 
Alumni: Hassett 1, Vilga 3. Fdtkin 
2. Fox 2, August 2. Murphy 3. and 
DiPattlsto 2. The Red and White 
five sunk eleven out o f twenty- 
two charity tosses, while the 
Grads netted five out of fourteen.

The Alumni led 14-11 at the half 
but the high school came roaring 
back. In the closing seconds of the 
game Moriarty. Alumni forward, 
threw in a lay-up shot that put 
the Alumni out in front tem
porarily. Bemie August, the other 
Alumni forward, fouled Buddy 
Burbank. High guard, ahd so the 
ba.sket was nullified. Burbank sank 
a foul ."hot and the game ended 
with the High achool out front 29- 
27.

The second team downed the 
Celtics in the preliminary.

Friday night the locals traveled 
to Meriden for the first C. C. I. L 
game of the year for bath teams. 
It was a low scoring game and 
Meriden romped out a 29-19 vie- 
torj’. A near riot highlighted the 
game mid-way through the first 
stanza. Although the game 
wasn’t rough, the .whistle blew 
twice every minute. A total of 
06 fouls were called. Twenty 
one were called against Manches
ter while t'vcntv-cight were call'd 
again-at Meriden. The locals 
practicpily lost the game at foul 
line. Tliey succesafullv complet
ed only seven out of the thirty-two 
charity losse.s that they had. Meri
den shot a little better, maHlng 
eleven o'd rf twcnly-folir chances 
The locals led only'once through
out the whole game. This was at 
the end of the first quarter when 
the score was 7-8. At half time 
Meriden was out front 13-8 and 
al.so led al t’le three-quarter mark 
14-19.

Martancllo hooped a push-up 
which put Meriden ahead at the 
offset o f the second quarter. From 
here the winners were in full 
charge of the game. At the be
ginning of the fourth quarter Joe 
Hublard made good a foul and the 
s 'orc stood at 1.5-19, Meriden. 
Four doublcdccker.'i and a foul put 
Meriden way out front 15-26.

Gostyla of Meriden was the 
high scorer with (wven p-ilnts. 
Martancllo and Croffl foHowed 
with five each. Piechuk’s four 
points, Mnrkow.cUi's three points. 
Houregan's two and Kenney’s,

This Friday night the locals en
tertain Middletovni at the. Armory. 
This will also be a CCIL contest. 

Morris Silversteln '49.

Occupation Survey 
Homerooms Topic

■4
' 1 f/- - i: 7'9'
4

Foreign Students 
Speak on. Europe

Students from' three European 
nations described living rxmditlons 
In Europe and their impressions 
of America at a meeting o f the 
ForSign Policy AsMciation held j 
on November 30 at Hartford Col
lege for Women. Mcmbera of the 
M. H. S. Current Affairs C3ub 
were In the audience.

Two college students, from 
('zechosinvnkla and Denmark, and 
a Bulkeley High school student, 
from the Ukraine, were the speak
ers.

The CTzcchosIovakian student, 
who comes from a amall village, 
told the history o f his country, de
scribing the brutality of the O r -

Original Show 
Pleases M.H.S.

Sock and Buskin Stage 
Musical Comedy Based 
On 1849ers, 1949crs

Joe Hublard Jauet Iverson

A general survey of prospects in 
various fields of occupation was 
presented in all home rooms this 
week. Compiled by the Guidance 
Department, directed by Mrs.
Gertrude Hitchcock, facts noted 
Included the followlpg;

1. 7.5 per cent of the people who 
are emhioyed earn their living in 
only 1.5fi major occupations and 
about the same percent of students 
now in school will find their work 
In the.se same occupations.

2. Manche.ster High School 
students indicated interests in 118 
different occupations and of these 
only three were outside the 150 
m.’' 1or occupstlons.-

3. There are more job  openings 
and opportunities in occupations 
in which many people are em
ployed than in umisiwl, young or 
small fields since many replace
ments are required for workers 
who retire for one reason or an
other.

4. According to the U.S. De
partment of I.Abor. unskilled oc- | 
cupations In Indu.stry and on the i 
farm arc decreasing due io the in- . 
troductlon of Ir.bor-saVing ma
chinery while the Importance 
of clerical, prcfesslonal, semi-pro
fessional, sales, and aeml-sklllcd 
workers Is Increasing.

In conclufion the bulletin quoted 
John A?' Prescott, Director of the j 
Institute for research, as sa>’lng j 
“ If the average person had a . 
chance to inspect the work and 
earnings of every job, paying bU'Sl- | 
ness, and profession in this corn- j 
munlty. he would not—a hundred i 
to one— choose to stay in his pre,<!- ; 
ent position. Mo.st people start In 
their careers by chance without an ■ Extra Extra! We’ve got an ex- 
opportunity to select wisely and tra! Some accomplislrment!
the work that would give them the . ---------
greatest euccess."

M.H.S. students have

Janet Ivarscn
The "heart to conceive, the un

derstanding to direct .and the hend 
to execute" well dcacrlbea Janet 
Iversen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold A. Iverssn of 64 Thomas

Joe Hublard
Joseph Hublard is this week's 

Legion of Honor candidate. Joe 
is a member of the senior class 
and follows the college course. His 
subjects this year are English, 
physics, mechanical drawing and , drive. Janet has d.BtUigulshet* her- 
trigonometry. Mechanical draw- i self in leadership, dependability. 
Ing heads the list in Joe’s case. ; reaponstbllity throughtout her 
however. After graduating Joe’s i (our years at high achool. 
plans are indefinite, but he would 1 Jan’s long and Vjiu-ied extra-cur- 
like to attend Rhode Island State. | ricu’ar activity list illustrates

man occupation, during whlc'h his 
mother was killed and his father 
imprisoned. •

He spoke of the Iron Curtain. 
The Czechs, he said feel they 
were betrayed to Hitler py Eng
land and France, and so distrust 
the countries. Russia, they think, 
.suffered as they did. Sixty per 
cent of the people, however, are |*. 
not Communists, the student said.

Tho girl from the Ukraine spoke 
o f the lack o f freedom in Russia. 
She expects^World War III and 
s.aid Furopo can only have peace 
nfter Rus.sia is defeated.

"The Forty Nlncrs.” an original 
musical comedy, written and pro
duced by mcmbera o f Sock and 
Buskin, under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, was pre
sented to a highly appreclattva 
audience, at an ataembly on Wed
nesday morning.

The product of an idea eon- 
ceived by Sock nnd Buskinites la.st 
spring, Uie 'musical was based on 
a tie-up o f the gold rush forty-
niners, and the 1949’rr.s who 
M. H. S. seniors th's year.

The. "Old' Timer." played by 
(T:arles Smith, is a veteran of the 
Gold Rush. His rominiaceneea t > a 
M. H. S. senior, portrayed by 
Charles Knofla. come to life in a 
series o f four flashback scenes.

A square dance, with Bob k'o.ss 
gt the fiddle, followed by "Oh Su
sanna," accompanied on hannnni- 
cas by Eugene Griffin end Ronr.id 
Pearl, highlighted the first si-ene 
in which Dsnny, the hero. pla’. i’U 
by George Vince, takes leave of

Sports play an important part 
in Joe’s life. Basketball and base
ball are the one.a in wlilch Joe ha-s 
been most active. Joe has played 
basketball since ills first year here. 
Then he played in the Interyla.ss 
league. The next year Joe be
came 8 member of the High School 
Junior Varsity Town Tournament. 
Joe was 'selected on the All-Star 
team in that year.

In the way of clubs. Jae har> 
been a member of several. In his 
jimlor and senior years the High 
School World has had the name 
Hublard on its lists. Tills year 
Hi Y voted Joe in as a member.

Joe has an interest In mu.sic, 
as he plays the aecordlnn. All 
kind.s of music S'Diind good to Joe. 
and this must be a true statement 
because his tavorite band Is Spike 
Jones. Joe also likes hunting and 
fishing.

Joe has been an active member 
of tho Class of ’49 and in whatever 
ho does after leaving M. H. S.. all 
his claasrri.ate.s feel sure he will be 
a success.

Joe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hublard at 113 Homestead 
.'treet.

R. S. ’49

ffere Vi There

nortunlty to choose. On 
fromj>tudy hall teacher; counselor; 
or the offlre one can find infor
mation In the guidance room nbont 
occupationa, achcols, and training.

»i,. ' Sw ing and avjSy with Sammy ] Ava-de
the op- Kaye—OoOps -that isn’t right It’s 
a pass ij,- rhvthma class! Boom. Boom.' .  ̂ '

these characterlstic-s, Janet • was 
chosen as a Student Council rep
resentatives during her sophomore 
Year, and received a merit award 
for outstanding work. She has 
been a member o f the High Sc'ionl 
World for her four high achool 
years serving as Girl’s Snorts Edi
tor. junior year and Girl’s ’ Legion 
of Honor Editor this ,vear. Janet 
wa» a member of Paint and Powd
er when a freshmen and nophomorr 
and was Vim President her sonho- 
more yes”. She. ha.s parMelpst-d In 
.Tr. and Sr. y-Tcens; <?n-rent Af
fairs Club th’s year; . A Canetl’’ 
Clio'r. AnuncUe® and bowllp- for 
the n s f  three rears: Pmmd 
the -—s* t'vo y e --5 ; C ’r's’ ('"-oir 
her th.‘ rd yea-: end tenn's her 
aonhomore and junior ■'•e.'i’-e.

However ihl pon'dar Se'lor 
hrs net djvoted all b-r t'me to 
extrp-e;irri''\i'"r s-Fv 't'-e . for sh: 
rcairtpJrs a hkh seho'a-ti: ever, 
a -e in her et"dles as 'S’ 'U as 
vorifir" ns-t t'r-e in a lo'n ' dre— 
rhrp. .la r 't Is a’ so a rr'~ih*r of 
th- Se— 'd PonTr'-atlonsI eh 'r 'h  
w'^er* she has fn'’ "’bt Snndsv 
rehoo’ for th" oa-t three y-ars. 
.Tan-” ® s” P "'ers h a " ' rot h-en 

ltd" For th- cr.rt two
summers she bss h'en comnletir"’ 
a co’irrrlors fr - 'n lrr  course at 
Carr* \-r-T o. Sh ' will c-mtlrue 
as c o v ’ r.e’ or for tb ' next ^ew 
years t 'erk ’n ' ar-;h"rv. s\vim- 
mirg. and emo-in'r. T.-gt yeer 
Jar"t received a po'd k"v award 
1-1 .touTT'ilsTTi in the Scholastic

The Danish student ’ criticized I 
tile United States and rondenmed I
the "capitallsUc” Marshall Plan. ^  “ -fne
He likes the American people.however appropriate "(.allfronia. Heie"

Members of C urrent Affairs
Club who attended the meetiris 1 i Ind ans. wcanng
are AI Anderaon, Bill MlJlcr, Gwefi cc.stunics per-■.,,-.1.  iz.ittA.. 1 formed a solemn war dance before 

Uic curtain. with*Chiet Benton » is- 
good playing 'the drum and Roger 
Slnjs at tho piano. They' atlavk 
tho pioneers wito arc singling
arotmd 'thn camp fire, accom-

Glcniicy, and Francis Britton.
— Carol Bobyk.

Winter Is Noticetl 
Around M. H. S.

Question of Week 
‘•How’s the Music?*

the rhythm* class! Booai, Boom, 
Boom.. Jump-walk, walk! Wow— 
whnt a hysterical workout 
like .so many “ Leaping Lrnaa!"

j  .Speaking of the boom of drum 
I beats—those Indiana in tlie ’49-era 
j arsembly were r.’̂ aliy aomethlng,
' weren't they 7 Quite a lot of war
fare went on among those Braves 
and the feathers flew! Maybe they 
should take modem dance Icssona 
too! '

You probably don’t need to be 
reminded but there nra onl.v 23 

and fewer

Brrr—it aho’ am cold!

Howdy! Something aew’s been 
added to your H. S. World—We 
wandered amtmd asking the same
question over and o\’er .again uii- ri,.iys till Cihristmas 
til people started ducking in door- ^'topping days! 
w.ays to escape—But here are the 
results;

(Juestion: "How do you feel 
about the mualc in the lunch room ?

Marv Dingley '49: "Something 
like 12th Street Rag would be 
better, or qny popular tongs for 
that mattei'.’̂

Jane Rottner '50: "They should 
have popular music with cta.-sical , 
music. The Wda just try to yell; .tingle Jingle. Is i t / i  schmoo or 
over it. a schrooe 7 Here's whsre we need

Jim Roach '40: "Ivet’s have it 'i  the aid of LH' Abner! Anyhow. 
Sounds good! I some of the kid.® have got "them.

Carolyn Scott '51: "I don’t like . Thosr bell.® inside the little white 
It. How about some popular songs ”

Clem Ponttllo ’49: "It ’s G.K. but

train ss a secretary 
in a snec'a lifd  field; nrobablv lew 

Timt rcrsornel wo*’t” stated .Tanet 
* t wh"n otierled ns to her. n’ ans for 

the future. To prepare for this 
work she heoes to enter Boston 
TJnlv'rs’tv In the fall. She has fol
lowed the college course in high 
8-hool and is raTT"inr a f''h  rourse 
o f English IV. French ILfProb- 
lems of Dcmo.cra'v. chemistry, 
typing, ard choir this year.

Jimmv Stewart, rag time music. 
At .lolson. Bint Ooshv, Vaughn 
Monroe, life savers. Ice cream, 
dancing, ard lesm'ng how to drive 
all rank high on Janet’s “hit pa
rade.’’

J. Rowley, 49.

Old finan winter has really set In 
rro-md M. II. S. ’ ’Ye honored stu- 
d'-nt.s’’ ran be eeen nracing the cor- 
r'dnrs o-rnlng out smldst muf
flers. mittens, over’onts. and other 
simdry nieces of winter apnsrel.

7tondsy. November 29. sew the 
students trudging off to s'hool 
through the first snowfall o ' the 
sr."on (an ectimsted l ’ » inches.)

Along with t-.e bluetery v.’cather, 
the Yuletld? Spirit hes also arriv
ed! Proparatlons for Yuletidc ae- 
tlv;tl»a are ilread’' ’ being nytde by 
marv of th" school’s Clubs.

Thf* Ir the ttme, o f year when 
the students get the yeh to make 
like peanut butter. (Skinpy that 
Ir!) We could hse a litt'e extra 
time to do some (Thrlstmas shop
ping ourselves.

^ e n  girls sports have been af
fected by this sudden change in 
clltr.at* no longer can one see a 
ruddy M.H.S. girl running down 
the street to retrieve a soccer ball 
—all such sports are being played 
inside now. fio one cian see winter 
has really arrived, ’cause nothing 
else could drive these rugged gals 
Inside.

Nancy O ockelt, ’50.

The Fuller Brush Company must 
h.-ivc left some of its samples 
around the halls of M. H. S. We 
certainly don’t recognize these 

: strange characters with the brush 
I on top.

I nets sure do ring when X Johnny 
nanco"k’s placed on the skin!

Editorial

Fad ’ll Fashion
Greetings, all you (Thicks and 

(Thucks. Made out your Christmas 
lists yet? Better hurry; "it's soon
er than you think."

we should have some carols."
Miss Eileen McCarthy: I’m for 

it! I think it helps digestion and 
provides atmoaphere for eating.
Provide* a cultural background-for 
students also!"

Bradford George ‘50: "Give me 
some progressive jazz and T'ti 
never even think, of playing ratrh 
with apples!" |

I^rry  soma '50: ’ ’McHlem Mu-, „ u x d u ; r ; r  the M. H. S.
Baba Quilltch ’50: "I think it s Affairi,

swell. Why wasn’t there onv to - ! vlPcWons in which students use
d a y ? '

By fer now. "W e'll b : seeing
you.”

Mr. Piner Writes ■ 
i Of Mock Election

“ Adopted”  School 
Describes Trip

Speaking of Cffiristmas—we
have secret inside Information, 
that certain young ladles in the 
senior class are getting sixty inch
es of those new rope pearlg for 
Christmas. Don’t tell anyone, but 
these make a slick gift for any 
lass who’s on iter toea when it 
comes to style. They can be worn 
a variety of ways, knotted, dou
ble, trip le -sd  infinitum. Wonder
ful opportunity for someone wdth 
imagination.

Pardon us while we stand by 
dumbly snd look at our basketball 
tc8m. Who ran their heads 
through what pencil sharpener? 
Or was it a lawnmower running 
wild.? Wc know it’s the latest fad 
in Sing-Sing but why at M. H. 8.7 
We suppose it’s better for basket
ball -b u t well, some people don’t 
seem to mind it.

Xmas Seal Campaign
The annual Christmas seal cam

paign at M. H. S. will run from 
Wednesday. December 1. until 
Thursday, December •. The prO' 
ceeds from this 42nd annual sale 
will be used to fight the sprmd ot 
tuberculosia through rescarcb and 
treatment. This disease atill 
takes a toll of 50,000 yearly, 
therefore It is the duty of each 
and every etudebt at Manchester 
High to make very generous pur 
chases of cairistmas seals. Re 
member that money may save 
your life!

85% of the money raised in 
Mancbeater will remain here under 
the auspices of the Educational 
Club to be spent for tuberculin 
tests. X-rays, clinics and nursing 
senice for the needy, particularly 
to continue the work with under
nourished children. Hie remain
ing 15% will go to the state Tu- 
berculoalq Commission for further 
research and prevention.

Christmas seals cost only one 
cent apiece. They are useful as 
stickers on letter. Christmas cards 
and packages. Join the millions 
who give that oth"W may live!

Jane Rottner. ’50

panied by Charles reckb'am play
ing the g u ltir .

In the midst of confu.sion cauj.'d 
; by the Indien att.acl;.-Danny c.xr- 
rica Ruzsnne, played by Adcle 
Fallot, to safely. Tills begin.® a 
romance, rxprc.vcd In song by the 
hero and heroine who harnvmized 
"You Are My Sumhinc" and “ it's 
a Mo.xt Unusual Day."

The fourth scene is Silverstcin’n 
Cider Saloon, where Danny cohies. 
evei-y night to we.tch Suzanne, 
who, with six otiicr girls, dances 
the crn-can for t^e customri’s. TCot 
to be outdone by the cop-can 
dancers, four gentlemen custom
ers. joined by the facetious Danny, 
proceed to do a mock can-can. to 
“ (TlcmePtlnc,” with Austin Riker 
at the piano.

The senior leads his classmates 
In the formation of the trcdltlnnol 
ring, in the last B'.cnt. set in front 
of the High achool. The grftduntes 
pasa around diplomas until each 
has his own, and then join In sing
ing the Alma $Iater together for 
the last time. Members of the 
audience participated in the sing
ing of the school song, as a climax 
and ending to the mualcal.

G. Albert Pearson taught and 
rehearsed all the songs with the 
chorus, which wes composed of all 
club members not having sp ec if 
speaking and dancing part*. 
Others who contributed to the 
performance were; Piano accom
panist, Elizabeth Boyce;, aquar* 
dance caller, Peter Gunaa; and 
Richard Post and Helene Wachtel, 
who. as charj^cter actors, contri
buted t$) the general humor by 
playing practical joke* upon the 
chonia and the hero and heroine.

Suggestive units of scenery such 
08 ;he back of a covered wagon 
and a replica o f the door of the 
M.H.S. Main'building added to the 
effecttvxpesa of ingenious costum
ing. Committees for scenery were 
for costumes, Catherine' Corbett 
Marion Anderson and Alice Morin,
for preps, Enrl Doggart and Don
ald Brennan-.

There’s no question that the en
tire high school is grateful to 
Sock and Buskin and particularly 
to Mra. Skinner for a thoroughly 
entertaining performance.

Janis'ttogers

Flashes From 
The Classes

‘A letter deacrlblng a Youth Hos 
tel trip taken by students at Man- ■ I’als to have
cheater Hlgh'i "adopted" pcliooi in ........................
Arnhem, Holland, ha.s been trans
lated by William Vaders. the sole 
M. H. 8. reader of Dutch.

The Dutch students visited old 
oaatlea. quaint towns, and the 
Hagu^; chmbed a amall mountain, 
snd enjoyed aide diversions of soc
cer and handball. One amusing 
touch the young writer says: ’’Mo.xt 
o f ua wrerc very tired and fell 
aideep as soon as were were in bed.
Not me! My luck to have a room- 
mat^^whb snores tike a "steam k»t- 
Ue

I standard machine* are deacribed 
I in an article caffcd "Projects for 
Teaching Democracy" by Lewis 
Piper, in the School Activities for 
November.

The magazine which has natlon- 
\rifle circulation, la devoted to re
porting secondary school project* , 
sll over the country. The. editors , wc d make selling Bud Burbank a 
send letter* asking achool prlncl- , curU. Carl s wave and Leo * long 

mriicles on w orth -! blonde locks! A veritable gold

Wish wc knew the barber who 
did it think of all the money

while actlviUc* In their ach<»l j mine.
submitted for consideration. Mr. 
Piper described the voting at 
Principal E. M. BaU*y’* r«iueat.

Po»tc.xrds snd s photograph of 
the Ho.xtei group were enclo.xed in 
the letter-

Returaa To MaaAeoter
David "Dixie" Dougan. '49. has 

returned to Manchester High. 
Dixie started the achool yee? 
(Cheshire' .\cademy,' Cheshire. Con
necticut. but got homesick and re
turned .to- hla old alma *"•**’’ 
where he spent his ffrit -three 

1 years of high achool. W* JP*^*®"* 
I subiects Include; RngH*** I” '

We were sitting in The World 
office the other day idly thumbing 
through an old Issue o f Pravda, 
when we were surprised to see sev
eral girU walk in and pull out 
their knitting. Seems a populiar fad 
has Sprung up ’round campus. 
Argx’lcs and more argylea, in all 
the (xilora of the rainbow. Cynthia 
Hlllery is knitting brown ones. 
Diane Peckham is knitting maroon 
ones and Janet Iversen is knitting 
bine ones. Hmm. Can anj’one Tell

hrs Vnml-li 1 and plane gcomc- j  us how imjcn ya/n to uae for a pair 
trv' ni^'ie kians to go to college in jM /c U 'i !  \\o^ he has a tie to

match.
>

try. Dixie p!ana to go 
the future.

Year For Preparation
The Fenior Year is the peak In 

j"onr life. You are. the oldest, 
young ^jeople . in our community. 
Until this year you’ve had your 
parents' protective wing, but now 
—you are a senior—old enough to 
know better.

You think you are ready to ac
cept the challenge because it’* 
lota of fun being high man on the 
totem pole. Freshmen seem much 
jx>unger than you were three years 
ago. Even the sophomorea look 
more youthful this year. You are 
the old hand around school. You 
know every member of ever>’ team 
— the star backflelder and the solo
ist o f the choir; they’re ao much a 
part of being a senior.

But there are some slightly less 
than rosy features to this exciting 
year. None of your f<md adults 
can Insure your plana for '49. 
Your entry into college or the 
working world depends on your 
efforts during the next few 
months. Don’t let this year be so 
pleasant that you forget 11 la a 
turning point. You must continue 
school efforts with no let-down tor 
proms and Intensive dating.

Senior year la a wonderful year
but it ia a preparation, not as a

terminus.
'  Carol Whltcher. ’49
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Guards Topple Middletown For Third League Win  ̂ 59-
YHieel Chair Clippers 

Play H ere Saturday
High PreparesScheduled at Armory

With Paraplegics Set' For CCIL Game 
- To Play L^al Guards! ____

the'Middletown Play* Here 
Friday Night; Local* 
After Second Victory

Talk on Indians^Tcd Lawson 
of Mr. Hunt’s Engliah class glvss 
talk on hi* experifenee* with In
diana o f the Southwest.

•Draw ariatpmy—Art II clas.-:e* 
dr$w own feet, hands, ears. eyes.

Juniors’ research top ics - na- 
tionaliticA races, culture, politics, 
science, and economics chosen for 
research by Miss Worth’s English 
clas*e«, in connection with U. S. 
History.

French dialogues—being learned 
by Miss Todd's French I classes.

Moke own clothes—Home Ec. 
Frosh, under Miss Regan, make 
aklrta. blouses, petticoats, pajam
as. Many finished product* dis
played around room.

Sixty-four dollar word— ’ ’oph
thalmoscope’" was one o f the new 
words discovered in reading by 
Mlaa McGuire’s Fro*h. The diction- 
ary defined it as an inatrumeut 
used by e.ve apccleltst to yiew ibe 
interior of the eye. One "ophih" 
brought in by boy tor inspectio i.

MinlatuM Nlagra—produced ffi 
bottled form in 36M. by reacting 
water with hydrogen chloride. 
Splashes from (Tlasae*!

Beware Vinegar—former cl..^m 
student clalma It contains cartmllc 
ac>d!

Write Poetry—Mias McGuba’a 
English student* find* to tV.alr 
stirpirae that they really can writ# 
It. Especially good were those of 
Betty Bogllach. Josn Bcauregani. 
June Henrx’. Pztricia Osvanaugia, 
Bcldon Ham. Robert Kelley, Nary 
WUaon. Faye Knudaon. Al Will*. 
CtXrel Keeney, and Leo Diana.

All players partaking in 
game Saturday night at the a r - ' 
mory. wheii the New England' 
Wheelchair Clippera - taks on the | 
Manchester Guards, will take |- 
things easy. They won’t have to 
run around. Sitting, in wheel
chairs they will have to propel 
thcmeelvea around in wheelchairs. 
The Clippera, psu-aplegica from the 
Cushing VA Hospital, Framing
ham, Mass., are all wounded vet
erans of the late war. Inability to 
use the lower part of their body 
docs not stop them from actively 
participating in sporta.

Playing basketball in wheel
chairs originated two years ago 
and has made rapid strides for
ward as a sport for paraplegics. 
The Clippers, one of nine VA Hos
pital teams throughout the coun
try, started by playing high school 
and semi-pro teams in their local
ity. Winning all their games they 
turned to larger fields and found 
themselves playing before packed 
houses wherever they went.

Saturday’s exhibition, arranged 
and sponsored by the Manchester 
Chapter, No. 17, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans, brings ant o t the 
country’s two top teams to Man
chester.

The team la headed by Manny 
Leonardo, team captain, five feet, 
511.Inches tall, and 26 years o f age. 
Manny comes from Elaat Provi
dence, R. I„ where he played sand- 
lot football, baaeball and basket
ball: Manny, Extremely accurate 
with hla one hand shot^ was high 
scorer for the team last year, h e  
plhya a forward position.

Connecticut B oy 
At another forward position will 

be Dick Foley, 24 years o f age 
and five feet, 10 inches tall. Dick 
cornea from Stamford, Conn., 
where he played football and base
ball at Stamford High school. A 
better than average baseball play
er, Dick was under contract with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers when he en
tered service. Known as the 
"Fighting Irishman," Dick Is try
ing to aieal scoring honors from 
Lirenardo .

A t center will be Paul Hogan 
from Lowell, Mass. Paul is six 
feet tall ahd is 27 year* of age. 
Played semi-pro basketball and 
football in Lowell and vlclmty. 
Shooting from over his head be is 
a good, shot and la pressing both 
forwards for the scoring honors. 
Jack Buhs, PeekskUl, N. Y,, anc 
feet, three inches tall and 23 
years old Is one of the guards. 
Jack was a star football player 
for PeekaktU High School and 1st' 
■er for the Peekaklll Indiana. He Is 
the man who uaualy "jumpa”  cen
ter and then moves back to hla 
guard slot. He uses his height to 
advantage on dexense. Rounding 
out the starting five at the other 
guard position is Nick Lehnowskl, 
six feet, two inches tall and 25 
years ot age. Hailing from Wllkei 
Barre, Pa., Nick joined the Clip
pers in mid-aeason last year ana 
bis speed and good defensive work 
soon won him a starting bertn.

Other members of the team in 
dude John Ziaael, six feet, three 
inches tall, 24 years Old from I in 
ion City, N, J. John was Unun 
High's star basketball player for 
three years. He also played fer 
Union College. His all around abil-: 
tty haa been a big factor in helping 
the Clippers win all but two of last 
year’s games, Red Kratzer stands. 
six feet, two inches tall and 27 I 
years old. Red comes fro^  Iritis- | 
burg. Pa., where he played cri 
sports in high achool. Attenued 
Pennsylvania State University 

, and was a great lineman on the 
football team. Red ia a ataiwurtb 
defensive player and la one of the 
main reoaoiis for the low scorea (*f 
the opponents. He has a "troub
ling ’ knee that kept him out of 
several games last year and may 
cause him to miax a few this sea- 
aon.

Johnny Lorrigan from Sandy 
Ridge. Pa., is only five feet, f'v" 
inches tall and is 23 years old. 
"Little John" played baaebali at 
Sandy Ridge High. He la the beat 
ball stealer that the Clippers have’. 
His lightning speed In s  woee*- 
chalr more than makes up for hia 
lack of height.

The game will start at 8:30 lyith 
a preliminary at 7:30.

Manchester High will be - after 
its first C.C.1.L, victory tomorrow 
night at the armory against Mid
dletown High. The locals have 'split 
in two previous gamss, winning 
against the Alumni and losing to 
Meriden High. The latter was •- 
Ic'gue game.

Reports tram Middletown indi
cate the Tigers are tough this sea
son. The locals speedy but short 
five ia ready and confident'of mak
ing things tough for the Invaders.

Leo Day and Chicken Fogarty 
have looked good as haa Al Mor
gan. All will be in Coach Wilfred 
Clarke'e starting lineup tomorrow 
night

A preliminary game between 
the schools' Jayvee teams will start 
at 7:15.

SL John’s Trim 
VFW56to26

Taggert Scores Twenty 
Points; Moriarty'* Nip 
Airport, 44-40
Two games were pUyed in the 

Y Senior League last night In ths 
first gams the S t  Johns took ths 
measure of the V. P. W. by the 
score of 56 to 26. For B t Johns, 
Taggert put in ten floor shots for 
20 points. Sullivan and Mason each 
got six points for ths losers. The 
score St half Urns was St. Johns 
27-9.

Navajos Open
Hockey Season

Tonight local hockey fans will 
get their first glimpse o f tfiS^Na- 
vajo Hockey team in action at the 
West Springfield Coliaeum when 
the Manchester sextet crosses 
sticks with the Somersville six in 
one o f the exhibitions in the mass 
jamboree that is slated to get un
derway at 1:15. This will be the 
first appearance of a Manchester 
hockey team in the league, and the 
reports that have bMn handed 
along by the team's publicity agent 
and foliowera o f the team have 
been very encouraging. The local 
puckaters are a well rounded squad 
that boasts plenty o f experience, 
spirit and teamwork. They are a 
fully equipped club from head to 
foot, and are very worthy repre
sentatives from the township.

All o f the eleven teams that will 
compete in the league will parti
cipate tonight in the program that 
will launch the season. The Nava
jos are scheduled to face off 
against the Somersville team at 
8:00 o’clock, which will give fans 
plenty of time to make the trip to 
Springfield.

Coach Emil Plitt and hie two 
aides In Len Olson and Jimmy 
CXrton, will experiment with tho 
entire squad tonight, as it will be 
their last chance under practice 
condition.® before the league open
er sct'for Sunday afternoon at the 
ColiseJim. As in tonight’s case, the 
locals will face Somersville Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 and have been 
given the honor of opening up the 
seasonal activities. Later in the 
season, the Manchester sextet wilt 
play Its home attractions at the 
new ring at Center Springs.

This is a new endeavor In Man
chester’s sporting world, and suc
cess can onlv be reached with the 
full eooneratlon o f the fans. To
night i.x tune-up night and the big 
oTiener set for Sundav afterhoon 
Let’s resnond to th" club’s ahncnl 
for moral support, and helo hrlng 
home another i®1rner for Manches
ter.

St, Johns (56)
B F Pte

Martin . . .................... 0 2 2
TaggOrt . ••e.eas*** ,10 0 20
Kasakowski .............. 4 2 10
Rubacha •••••eeeee. 0 0 0
Martin . . ••••eeeeea. 8 0 6
Browd .. • • .«** •** • •  4 1 9
Dubashlnskt ..............  2 0 4
Johnson .................... 2 1 5

Totals ....................25 6 56
V. F .W. (26)

B F PU
Sloan . . ....................0 2 2
Finnegan .................... 0 2 2
Sullivan . 3 0 6
J. TutUe .................... 2 1 8
Masen . .***••*•**0 8 0 6
U  TutUe **. . * . .e.e.  0 0 0
Gabby . •••••*••••• 0 I 1
Hanna . .......... ••••• ^ 2 4

ToUls ....................9 8 26

Wheel Chairen Fire Away

In the second game the Airport 
team gave the Moriarty boya a run 
for their game by (Almbtng up to 
within four points of the winners 
m the last minute rally. Moriarty’a 
won 44 to 40. The Airport team 
was slow to start but once they 
got rolling they really put on the 
preaaure. Robinson looped in 21 
points for the losers and really 
kept the team on the fire. All the 
Airport scoring came in the sec
ond half as they only gathered in 
sight points in the first half. For 
the winners it was Orisel with 16 
points who played a good game, as 
did Tom Kelly with 10 points. 

Moriarty Bros. (44)

Photo shov* shows the Cushing Wheel Clialr CHppera la aetton at 
Bprlagfleld, Masa. Saturday night the Clippers meet the Oauda ta 
wheel chair* at the annor>' under the *ponsor*hip o f the local 'ctap- 
ter o f dlaabled veterans.

B F Pta
Gustafson ..................3 1 7
Griael . . . •••ee.aea*. 8 0 16
Dudek . . »*••***•**• 3 1 7
Kelly . . . **• •«• • ****  4 2 10
Heim > • •....................  2 0 4

Totals ..................20
Airport (44)

4 44

B F Pta
Roblneon .................... 9 3 21
Meammon • •••e.ee*. 5 1 11
Meaaier . • ••eae**... 0 0 0
McGitire ••*******.. 3 0 6
Knotch . . • • * • * * • • * * •  1 0 2

Totals ....................18 4 <.o

THE
HERALD 
ANGLE

By

Earl W, 
Vo»t

■porta EMtor

Local Sport ciiatter
Gus Gaudlno carried the pigs’Kin 

on 69 occasions for the University . 
o f Connecticut and picked up 276 
yards for a four-yart average per 
try. The local halfback also led 
Uie UConna jn 1047 as the top 
ground gainer.

Siinsbiiry NipO 
Silk City 40-39

Howard Krough Pace* 
St. Mary’ * While Gine, 
Danielson Pace Local*
Tha 8Uk City A. c  and staa- 

bury S t  Mazy’s bsskstbah game 
at the Armory last night was the 
beat ffrst game'*seen there thus far 
this aeaaen, with the visitor* tak
ing a one-point victory, 40 to 89 

Hi# locsU tarred early and to(>k 
a * to 2. lead, but with Homaaon 
Mio.rtag toe way. the Simsbury 
lads took toe first period lead, 10- 
8.

In toe second quarter, Howie 
Krough and Marsh scored heavily 
aa toe half ended 23-19 in favor of 
8 t  Mary’a. Good shooting by 
Johnny Kleinschmidt kept toe 
locala in toe game, however,

TTie boya in blue and white be
gan clicklM after their short rsat 
and with Dick Danielson and Al 
Cone doing the hooping, they tied 
th* acore at 33-aIl midway in toe 
fourth quarter. From then on in. it 
waa dog eat dog. The baskets wore 
even in this quarter, but the local* 
mlfcsed three foul shota. and tola 
proved the margin of victory.

Hie winnera displayed soma 
fhney passing in toe final 80 asc- 
onda o f play aa they froa* too ball, 
and coasted to a well earned, but 
hard fough battle.

Pivot man Krough, Marsh and 
Homaaon with 14, 10 and 8 points 
respectively paced toe winning 
attack. Most of Krough’s hocqi* 
came on some very beautiful tap- 
ins.

Danielaon, Gone, Burt Smith 
and Kleinschmidt were outatand- 
Ing for toe Silk City five.

Saturday evening at toa Ar
mory, the locals win taeklo ths 
East Hartford Cardinal^ in a con
test starting promptly at T:S0 p. 
m. The blue and whit* boya are 
looking better In each outing, and 
it won’t be long before thsy srlU 
bs a tough team to boat. 

Simsbury (45)

Dazzle Fans, Visitors 
With Passing Exhibit
Shoot Out Win

(59)

Yale Releases
Grid Schedule

Sport* Srheiliilp
Friday. Dec. $

Middletown vs Manebes^er High 
8 :30 -.4rmor>'.

Baturday, Dec. 4 
Wheel Chair Clippera vs Gu.irds. 

8:30— Armory.
Laurels vs lA ’s, 7 p.m.—Rec, 
Pontiacs vs Kacey*. S;15—Rec. 

Simday. Dec. 5
WilHmantic ®*8 Nsssiff.x. 3 p.m.— 

Rec. •
Friday, Dec. 15

Bristol TVamps vs Guard*, 8:30 
—Armory.

New Haven, Dec. 2—(ff) — The 
Yale football team will play a nine 
game echedule in 1949, meeting 
Fordham for the first time in foot
ball history. Holy Cross and (Tor- 
nell will return to the schedule 
after brief lapaea.

The achedule released yesterday 
by Athletic Director Robert J. H. 
Kiphuth shows WiBcqnsln, Vandpr- 
bilt and Kings Point, ag;alnat whom 
Yale played this year, have been 
dropped to make way for the new
comers. In addition, Browm, which 
waa met in the firat game this 
year, has returned to it’s old late- 
season niche.

The season will open against the 
ITnlveraity of Connecticut on Sep
tember 24 and includes two games 
away from home, Columbia at Neiv 
York on October 8 and Princeton 
at Princeton November 12. The 
schedule:

Sept. 24, Connecticut.
Oct. 1, Fordham; 8 Columbia, at 

New York; 15, Cornell; 22, Holy 
Cross: 29, Dartmouth.

Nov. 5, Brown; 12. Princeton at 
Princeton; 19, Harvard.

The Bristol Tramps, three times 
winner o f the Eastern Basketball 
I.«ague, play the Guards Friday, 
Dec. 10 at the local armory. It 
will be the Tramps only E. L. ap
pearance in towm this season.

Permission ha® been granted 
St. John’s entry m the Y Basket- i 
ball Senior League to use three ! 
players who arc on Rec I.eague 
rosters. This annotmeement was 
made by Y Director Bill .Stearns.

UConn cage coach Hugh Greer 
said earlier this week, "ALSuro- 
wlec should concentrate on play
ing with one team. If he did, he 
would be terrific. He should have 
gone to college.’’ Al played with 
four tcamfi.® last season.

, Al Boggini and Eddie Wierx- 
bicki have donated their services 
and will officiate the Guards-Clpi- 
pers game Saturday night at toe 
armory.

Nassiffs will face the Italian 
Americans In a practice game Fri
day night at 7 o’clock at the East 
Side Rec.

Buckeye*

Case League

Blghlaad Park No. 1 (2 )
Dougan ..............  86 101 94— 281
Flem ing..............  88 78 95—262
(Jhagnot ............  90 109 115—314
Rialey ............  77 79 84—240

Ernie Dowd, one of Mapehea- 
ter’* bettor football and basket
ball officials, plans a lighter offi
ciating schedule this winter.

Wally Pardak haa called a ape- 
clal jnceting of all Rec Senior 
League managers for the purpose 
o f adding a ball player to the ros
ter of Willie's Grill. The aeaslon 
will take place Friday night at 
toe East Side.

Rec League

Helm
Snow ........
Lamoureux
PIsoh ___
Martin . . .  
Hanson . . .

McCann's (2)
. . .  100 103
.. ; 11.5 148

127 no
101 f2l 
158 108

90—311 
107-.370 
-  -^226 
85 -310  

112—378 
08— 98

Arglros. rf ...............  6 1-2
Zwick. If .....................6 0-(
Stratton, c .................6 0-(
sturtevant. r g ............3 0-2
Grant, k r ...............   1 0-(
Taylor, Ig . ■ ^............ 1 0-(

Totals . . . J . . . ___ 23 1-4 4
' Rogey-Buster* (18)
I Freh. r f ...... ........... ; 0 0 -n ^
I •Willard, rf 1 O-o
•Tohr.sop, If ......... . . . 3  0-0
Modean. c ............. . . 2  o-O
LaFrancls, rf ..........  2 0-0
Thornton, r g ' ................0 0-0
Prior. Ig ..................  1 0-0

2 Total .......... ..341 867 389 1097
2 1 Woodland No. 1 (2)
8 I D u lk a ................ : 88 88 125— 296
2 R ow e.................    81 97 81-^259
2 lH a g s n o w ...............113 06 00—290

Lester .................107 70 84— 261

Total 613 579 .501 1693
Hartford Road (Z)

Total .............. 384 351 380 1115
Hlghtoad Park No. Z (1)

Sarpola . 
Emerson 
Madsen . 

tPoIinsky , 
Lucas . .

Total .

P- gnni . . .  
Roaonis . .  
Avignone 
McCarthy 
Twaronite

Total . .  
I,

-M Curry . 
Rul'acha .’ 
Berk . . . .  
Tri’cmaii . 
r*oi;Urler .

ToUl . .

lOO
109
104 
100
105

04-302  
108-332 
108- 339 
116—343 
121—374

Totals ................... C
Score at half time: 

eyes.

0-0 18 
3-8, Buck-

Todd 
Dennison 
Zani.® . . .  
Dziadus .

Total .

70 92 
88 92 
66 76 

109

80—242
94— 274
67—204
92—201

518 625 547 1690

orrice (9)
110 90 94—294
89 87 89—26.5

10.5 91 95-294
118 116 8.5-319
125 119 119-363

,547' 506 482 1535
Esmj (4)
137 101 101—339
112 109 144 -365
86 121 103—310

109 89 97-:-295
HI 130 88 -329

655 550 533 1638

~Narrsgaasett Aces (S3)
B. F.

Paganl, r f ...................4 2-6
Kearn*. if ...................6 3-5
Hansen, c ...................1 1-3
Strickland, c ............... 1 0-0
Sheridan, r g ............  1 1-2
Barrett, rg .................0 0-0
McCarthy, Ig .............0 '0-2

........ 219 369 883 921
Highland Park No. 8 fS)

Zawlstowaki . . . .  86 73 88 247
I Mnidnon ............  97 91 93^280
Hangh ................  81 82 86— 249
Matushak ..........  80 94 78 252

Total . .244 240 344 1028

De Mnlay League

Totals

Warren, rf 
McArdle. rf .
Kelley, i f ___
‘Silversteln, c 
Anderaon, rg 
Donovan, Ig . 
Owen*. Ig . . .

___ 13
Checkera (Z7)

7-18 33

John Mather Chapter
Johnson........ ', 78 95
MacDonald .. . ' 88 103

j ;  I Hodge .............118 103
Coleman ■. . . . .1 0 6  i l l  
Leggett ........... 106 94

m
86—259
86 -27'* 
88—302

106- s r *  
88 -288

Totals 
Score at half time:

13

Score 27-27 at snd o f resular tlm*.

3 Voren 
0 W s'etts .
4 ■ iVatt® . .  
2 i Kilbeurn .

— I kmeadley 
27 "wUt 

(tle).^

.489 506 449 1444 
Waterburv Chapter (1)

. .106 ' 99

113-326 
1A9—306 
109—308 

95
76-168
97—30?

484 1443

An addition was made last night
to the Rec Senior League rules 
and regulations that failure for a 
team to hav.> a representative 
present at a meeting will result in 
a two dollar fine. The money will 
be deducted from the bond money.

- Johnny Hcdlund. Pete Staum, 
Hqrold Tedford and Tommy (Con
ran will take the Central Connect
icut Board of Approved Basket
ball Officials exams Monday night 
at Wethersfield High schooL

Tonigkt at 7:30 there wlU be 
moviea of major league baseball 
at the East .Side Rec. Admission la 
free.

Cfiieney Brothers A. A. dropped 
out' of the I’.ec Senior League at 
last night'.® meeting. A replace
ment is now being sought and any 
team interested may contact Mike 
Savcrlck at, the East Side.

On Mew at the East Side Rec are 
two beautiful trophies that have 
been donated by the BriUsh Amer
ican enub and .Nassiff Arms.

Burgess, Southern Association bat
ting king with a .386 average, will 
be battling for an outfield position 
with the Bruiiia . . .  Tom Kelly 
was leading the American Basket
ball League in scoring when he 
received notice of hla recall by the 
parent Boston Celtic* Kelly scor
ed 153 point* in eight games. Mor- 
genthaler, seven foot, one inch At
lantic (TIty giant, has dunked in 
121 points in five games . . .  Vinny 
Verdccchl «.id Hank Rosenstein 
have been released by Scranton in 
the A.B.L. Verdecchi was named 
Most Valuable In the Eastern 
I>cague lest season . . .  Fred 
Payne, on option from the Provi
dence Steamrollers of the B.A.A., 
is playing with the Bristol 
Tramps. He stands six feet, six 
inches . . .  Leo Katkaveck will be 
in Providence tonight with the 
Washington Caps against the 
Steamrollers in a B.A.A. game . . .  
Connecticut sporta writers will 
soon announce the Gold Key win
ners of 1949. '7'ie list of candidates 
includes Bob Kiphuth, Nortn Dan
iels, Ken Smith. Albie Booth, 
Frank Bergin. Mort Lindsay, Spec 
Shea, Wllllo Pep, Pete Monteal, 
Ray Osting. Frit* Martin. Steve 
Witkowski. Maurice Quigley, 
Hamk Greenberg, Billy Prince, 
(riiet Gladchuk, Grace Lenezyk, 
Tom O’Rourke, Harry Jacunakt, 
Eddie Burke, Johnny Newell, Mlm 
Daddario and Patricia O'Sullivan 
E!ach member of the Sportawrritera' 
Alliance la allowed to cast three 
votes . . .  This writer named Dan
iels, Pep and Miss Lenezyk as hla 
choices.

B. F. PU.
Homaaon. rf .......... . 3 2 8
Mitchell, rf ............ . 0 0 0
Fleck. I f .................. . 1 1 3
Marah, If . 5 0 10
H. Krough, e .......... . 8 0 14
T. Krough, r g ........ . 1 1 3
Roaaa, rg .............. . 0 0 0
Miller, Ig ................ . 0 0 0
Vincent, Ig .......... ..1 0 3

Totala ...................... 16 8 40
Silk a t y  A. C. (IS)

B. F. PU.
Danielaon. rf ........ . 6 2 14
Sanrer, r f .............. . 0 0 0
Cone. If . 3 3 9
Haugh, I f ................ . 0 1 1
Smith, e .................. . 2 8 7
Lanr, c ................. . .0 0 0
Holmes, r g ............ . 0 0 0
Zanis, r g ................ . .  1 0 2
Conn, Ig .................. . 0 0 0
Kleinschmidt, Ig . . . 3 0 6

Totala .................... 18 9 39

Y I>eague

Don Willis (I)

Shot® Here and There
Midget auti, racing starts for 

the Indoor season Saturday night 
at the Kingsbndge Armory, The 
Bronx, .New York . . .  Rookies the 
Boston Braves will look over in 
the spring include Don Thompson 
(Cdlumbusi and (fiiarley Gilbert 
(Nashvill:i. both outfielders. Gil
bert batted 332 in the Loutoern 
Aaaoclatlor. l**t season . . .  The 
Chicago Cubs wlU look over Dwajin. 
Sloat Fort Worth pitcher, aM! 
Warren Hacker, another mound 
ace from Shreveport. Forrest

Cargo .......... .109 146
Lailey . . . . .128 107
McGuire ... .109 105
Kompanik . .101 117
Obright . . . .116 121

1 1 1-  •
Totala ... .,563 .596

Center Service (
Kunlcki . . . .11.5 119
Schmeake , .110 .80
Hillnaki . . ,113 125
Varrlck . . . .100 124
(Joodrich , . .127 100

Totala . . . .565 548

CBambent .Mo>en
HlUnakl . . . ..105 109
Chambers . , .  92 132
Witkowakl . .134 108
Wennergreh . 86
Saaiela ___ . .112 117
Kovis ........ . .  . . 129

Totala . . . . .529 595
Bryant A Chapma

Lucas ....... . .  92 99
Reed .. ''8 3 10-2
Brown , . . . ..102 89
Kelaey . .  89 78
B u r r ........... ..103 120

Totala . . . ..469 488

Moriarty Brother
Newcomb . ..121 108
Vittner . . . . . .  80
H. LaChap’He 109 107
Waickowski .126 104
R. LaCZiap'Ue 109 110
yostlnak . . . .  . . 101

Totals . . . ..545 530
Motor Sale* (

Tanner . . . . .  90 . • «
Brogan ..1 20 108
Mazzoll . . . ..108 94
PrenUce . . ...109 101
McCurry . . . .  94
Howard . . . io6
CbrrenU . . 117

' Totals . . . .5 3 1 526

128— 383 
85— 320 

115— 329
94— 312 
91— 834

519—1678
!)
112 - 346
95— 286 

106— 344 
124— 348 
117— 344

554 -1667

H9— 363 
105— 329 
104— 346
. . 8 6  
120— 319 
109— 238

.587-1709 
1 ( 0 )

96 - 287 
87— 292 
8 9 -  280 
8 4 -  251 

108— 331

464-1421

too— 329 
92 172
9 7 -  313 

139— 360 
112- 331 
. . . — 101

531—1606 j
— 90' 

109- 337 j 
. . . _  202
100 - 310
101— 195 
9 1 -  197

138- 255

Score at half time, 23-19 Sims
bury. Referee Skiba.

P B F PU.
1—J. ByehoUkl. r f . . 3 1-2 7
2—Tedford, rf . . . . 3 1-3 7
3— Server, It ........... 0 0-0 0
3—B. Bycholski. If . . 3 0-2 4
3— Surowiec, e . . . . 9 8-10 23
2—SUum, ................ 2 1-5 5
1—Teat, r g .............. 1 3-4 8>
1—Sheridan, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
1—Gavello, i g .......... 4 0-1 8

IS T o U la .......... 24 11-33 59
MIddletowni (44)

P B F PU.
1—HmlMswekt. rf . . 1 1-4 3
0—Mroaowraki. r f . . 0 0-0 0
3—Dundss. I f .......... 8 3-4 19
0—Coleman, If . . . . 0 0-0 0
8—Marino, c  .......... 3 1-1 7
0— Kania, c .............. 0 0-0 0
8— Sullivan, rg . . . . 2 2-5 6
3—Masaini, r g ........ 2 1-1 5
4—Nolan, i g ............ 1 0-1 2
2—Maxtsl, I g .......... 1 0-1 2

30 T o ta la .......... 18 8-17 44
Score at half time 35-24 Guards, 

Referee, Maro; Umpire, Grinval- 
sky.

UConus Suffer 
Loss in Opener

StojTs. Dec. 2— (F)— The Uni
versity o f (Connecticut basketball 
team was atill rocking on Its heela 
today from a c3relone that swept 
through its new field houie last 
night.

The American UniVeralty Eagles 
from Washlngtrm. D. used four 
minutes and 15 ssconda of the 
third period to buUd up a margin 
■ufficlent to enable them to stand 
off a Huakl* last-period rush and 
post a 50-47 victory to spoil the 
Connecticut inaugural.

The Eagles, with Bob Lamon 
setting the pace, talliad 14 points 
in a row at th* start o f th* third 
period to overcome with a ven
geance a 22-23 halftlma deficit.

The Huskies roared back in toe 
final minutes, pulling to within 
three points with 35 seconds to go 
Here American retained poaeesalon 
aa the eecondi ticked off.

Co-Oaptain Stan fiorota waa 
(Connecticut's high scorer with 18 
points while Lamon led American 
with 12.

Nassiffs Launch 
Season Sunday

The high flying WiUtmantie 
Whiti Eagles will be in town Sun
day afternoon for a game with th* 
Nassiff Alma quintet. The game 
v1ll be played at toe East Side Rec.

Winning 79 games while losing 
19 toe peat three years, to* viMtors 
boaat a well rounded, and expert- 
e.iced ball club. In their first start 
this eeaaon, they defeated Sims
bury St. Mery’e by twrenty-two 
point*.

Phil and John Barry, both 
towering six feet, gained their 
experience playing with th* UConn 
freshman. Phil wlU start at guard, 
with John taking to* bucket po- 
•lUon.

At forward*, it will be Joe 
Serctney. six feet, two inch**, and 
Reggie Mosley, five feet, ten in 
chea Seretney waa chosen on to* 
/  ll-State high achool team in 
1942, while' the latter performed 
at Windham High. Moaley haa alao 
played while in th* Navy,

Nina Depetoy, to* sm ^ast man 
ot the aqued at five feet, nine 
Inchea will start at toe other guard 
po-ition. He waa choaen All-State 
in 1944. *

Mat Dufia, toe nrst basketball 
player from Windham High to be 
choaen on the all-New England 
team ia alao expected to as* plenty 
of aervice. He made the all-New 
Ekigland sqiiuid in 1942.

Just who will start for toe locals 
remain* a mystery. Last year's 
Rec League champs ar* still wrork- 
ing out, and Coach Rnas Col* la 
still in doubt aa to hla starting five.

Sunday's preliminary will bring 
together the Manchester Cleaners 
led by Benny Pagani. and Co., 
against toe Laurels. The Cleanera 
boaat a young squad, and thus far 
have won two straight in to* Y 
Senior League.

The Laurels, on the other hand 
dropped their first gam* in toe 
Rec Senior League, and come Sun
day, they’ll ba out to find their 
winning waya o f last season.

Snrowiec Leads Scoring 
Parade With Plenty 
O f Help from  Team
mates; Dundaa Stars
Leading from start to 6"i**» the 

Manchester Guards thoroughly 
drubbed toe Middletowm Lagkm by 
a 59 to 44 sebrs at th* Mala atrset 
armory last night btfor* a  fair- 
aiaed audience. It was ths 
Quards' third Eastern Laagua win 
in a row and their fourth win in 
five starts The game wras high
lighted by a fancy exhibition o f 
ball handling and passing by ths 
Guards In toe final period that had 
toe . fans ahoutlng thfir daUgbL 

“Rubbar Legs" Al Bnrowlse waa 
toe fair-haired lad o f the evening. 
The "Polka King”  threw in nine 
hoope from toe fioor and added five 
free tosses for a total o f 28 nointa. 
Red Gavello and tomch B an Tost 
got their share o f the chccra for 
their fine fioor games. Tost did 
extra well, blocking shot after 
shot and set up many a scoring op
portunity. Johnny Bycholski and 
Bob Tedford, splitting a gams at 
forward, scored 14 p ^ t s  between 
them.

Phil Dundaa. toe Wesleyan boy. 
waa the standout for toe vlaitot*. 
Throwing from all angle*, Dundaa 
amassed a total o f 19 points on 
eight field goals and three free
tOMM.

n m  Filitfilflf
In toe'laat quarter. Fred Server, 

Pete Staum. John BycholaU, Tost 
and Oftvello put on a p— ***g dem- 
onatration in lieu of trying to 
acore.. Moving and ahuttUng about 
the floor they kept th* aphwa h ^  
ping like a ping pong ban in th* 
hands o f two champs, ’n ils  wont 
on for fully o mlmite and a 
and drew round after round ot as- 
plauae.

Th* Quards seorad firat and waco 
Bover headsd. Surowlae paead ths 
first quarter a tta ^  that had tha 
iocala out front by 18 to 8. Bruno 
BycholaU, SUum and IM focd  
shared th* ecortng ia tho oecond 
ported aa tha Guards wrtdoaad tha 
gap to 38-24 at halftime. Tb* 
Middletown boire pulled up to  with
in five points midway in th* tlOrd 
quarter and threatened to  make a 
ball game o f  It, but tbelr buMd* 
burst and the Guards contiaoad 
ahead, holding a ten-point 4fi to 88 
lead at toe three-quarter whisU*. 
Playing poeeeeefen haU most ot 
toe last quarter the Guarda coast
ed in to toslr 89 to 44 victory.

. Bte Qioen Nsteo 
A group o f 40 boya frp n  th* 

South Metoodiat Bcyaf d u b  wore 
guests of to* management a t .the 
ball game. From all indicathias 
toe boya bad a  most aajoyabl* 
evening.

Fans wbo wltneaaad tha work o f 
“Jumping Jos" Maro for tha firat 
time, had nothing but praise for 
toe officiaL Joe Is conaldersd one 
o f the state’a top Sight referees.

toe Oi
victory 

Eastern
Btretcfaed

K«c Intennedlhte League 
NasaUt-AnBB (82 ) .

' B F PU.
PonUllo, rf ...................  s  o-O 6
Symington, i f ............. l  0-0 2
She*, if .........................  8 1-3 11
Morgan. I f .....................  o 0-0 0
Behercnd, c .....................  6 0-0 12
Flaherty, r g .................  o 1-1 1
Coleman, Ig .................  o  (M> 0

Last night’s
L e a « *

to one full game’over to* file  Bris
tol Trarapa, toe team which will 
come to town on Fnday, Decem
ber 10. to do something about it.

With tore* league gamea |day- 
ed Al Surowiec loads tho loop In 
scoring with 88 pefnta, Brsataing 
down hla neck la Mlddletowa’a Phil 
Dtmdaa with a total o f 8L John
ny Bycholski is next with 4S.

The Guards' next league game Is 
at Torrington. Sunday, aftornoon, 
where they take on the Howards.

Cheney Office

Team No.
Stevenson 
Dubaldo ..
Pete ........
Hayden . 
Dummy . . 
Dummy ..  
Dummy . .

Totals . .

Morel . .  
Pratt . . .  
Rhodes . 
Johnson 
Dexter . 
O rvinl . 
Stratton

2 (1)
93 87

107 108 
128 98
118 99
70 69
93 84
84 83

___  610 600 628
‘Team No. 1 (2)

1^28

Totals 622 670 664 198f

Machrle . .  
C!heney . . .  
I.awrenc* . 
E. Johnson 
H. Benson 
Dummy . .

Team No. Z (4)
___  105* 95
........  91 112

86 92
119 103
100 112 
74 68

Ttttala ....................
Photos

Osella, r f ..............
A. Olsaon. I f ........
Panceria. i f ..........
Tiemann, c ..........
W. Ollaon, rg . . . .
Danahy, r g ..........
W. Kelley, ig 1 ,

T ota ls ...................

(It)
18 2-3 32

8 3-8 19

For to* aaeond tlma 1a s  row a 
youngster was the winner o f the 
door prise gtven away by th* Wal
nut Street Tavern. Warren John
son of 20 Oambridge street won 
$8.00 in cash.

Surowlac’s foul shooting tai th* 
five games played to date ia bet
ter than average. In 46 attempts 
A l haa converted 31 times.

Oakland, Cblif.—Earl Turner, 
184, Richmond. CaUl. outpototed 
Fred ApoetoU. 189. San Ftanciaco, 
10.

Totals ........  875 602
Team No. 4 (0)

87 ’  249

5911770

Grieder . ,  
Tnurnaud 
Whewen .
Rau ........
Davies . . .  
Hal! ........

639—15861 Total* 586 886 862 I7(M

First Time In Conn: 
Coming Sot., Dec. 4
New England Wheelchair

CLIPPERS
(Disabled Vetersns Bsakctbell Teeai)

VS.

Manchester National Guard
STATE ARMORY

Sponaorad Bjr Msnchsster 
Qiaptcr No. 17, D. A. V.

Preliminary Game At 7:30 P. M,

Admission $1.00 Including Tox
Tickets on sale at Nassiff Arms, Kennel Snyf ŷ, 
Shop, Murphy's, Center Pu^age Store» G ne* 
Tavern and The Manchester Drug.
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OasiifM
Adverdsements

Loct and Foond
XiOVT—teturday avaalii*, r«d 

bonmt trlnuned with 
arblt* mootoa. Plion* 2»1040.

Z/>8T—Pair of glawea with pink 
tranaparrnt frainea. In a • brown 
carrying caac, with word* Dr. 
Bartlas, Bristol. Conn. IB Stiaa 
Boad. Td.

liOST—On Main ctrect package 
eontalning pair men’a trouaera 
and piece of yard gooda. Tele
phone 2 - 1 7 4 7 . ___________

1/3ST 110, In front of St. Jamea’i 
church Sunday morning. Reward. 
Return to 115 Walnut street

AntMaobllca for 8alo 4

IjOST—Five strand pearl neck
lace with rhinestone clasp. Vlcln- 
itv of Stronc or McKee streets. 
If found call 3176 after 5 p. m. 
Reward.

SUPER SPECIALS

AH cars reconditioned and win
terised and guaranteed.

1946 PLYMOUTH DKLUXB 4- 
DOOR—Everything clean and 
good condition. Liberal tradea. 
Fnn price I1.46S.

1940 DODOS 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Haa to be seen to be appreciated.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. It’s nice. Full 
price 1850.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—You couldn’t aak for a 
nicer, clean car. Pull price 2695.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Radio and heater. Super 
special car. Completely recondi
tioned., Full price 2595.

ITnny Others

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
30 BIssell St. Phone 7191

Aatomobiliis For Sale 4
1949 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Driven 90 xnUas. All equipped. Im
mediate delivery, 23,395. Brun
ner’s, Oar Wholesalen.

1940 FOKD Btatloa wagon, agoal*
lent eondlUoa. 2075. Call 2-4027.

1946 CHEVROUBT 4-DOOR 
Fully aqulpped. A  real nice ear.

Full prtoa 21,495. ______
1941 PONTIAC SBDANETTB 
A  rilca fancy ear. In exoellent 

condition la all raspecta.
1940 FORD S-DOOR 

No tronbla to atsurt on these cold 
mornings. Full price 26W.
1937 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Tills one Hgs always had a good 
home. It ’s reid good. Many others 
to choose from.

FRANKLIN MOTORS
65S Center S t

Phone 2-9981 - Open Evenings

A nnounccinents

FOR YOUR individually designed 
Splrclla support call Mrs. Elsie 
Mlnnlcuccl 7737, Mra. Nadine 
Beauchamp 2-0972. Mrs. Ruth 
Allen 2-1254, Mrs. Bernice Chap
pell 2580. _________

1947 CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. 
Low mileage. 21,875. Brunner’s, 
Car Wholesalers.

1940 CHEVROLET two - door 
aedan, radio, heater, defroster, 
wlnterieed. good condition. Phone 
3-9031. Can be seen after 4 p. m.

Pernbnals
CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayrides. 
alao saddle horses for rent. Phone 
5900.

1941 CHEVROLET convertible, 
white wall tires, radio and heat' 
er. One owner, 21,850. Call 6337.

1941 PONTIAC aedanette. New 
paint. All equipped. 21.085. Brun 
ner's. Car l^oleaalera.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
1941 OLDSMOBILE aedanette. 
Equipped with the famous hydra>- 
matte. Both for 21,085. Brun
ner’s, Oar Wholesalers.

1936 CHEVROLET coupe. One 
owner. Low mileage. Good condi
tion, 2250. Phone 4159, Mr. Eddi 
son. evenings 2-1S44.'

1931 MODEL A Ford. Price 2125. 
Phone between 6 and 9, 3-4447.

1937 PONTIAC buslneas coupe, 
radio, heater and defroster. Tel, 
7281.

1948 PACKARD Super converti
ble, demonstrator. New car 
guarantee. Save over 2700 on thla 
one. Brunner’a, Oar Wholesalers.

1941 FORD deluxe Inloor sedan, 
hcatar, defroeter, rebuilt motor. 
IMcs^ent condition. 2725. Call 3- 
1151.

2928 FOUR-door Dodge sedan. 
27 Lsnoz street. Price 2815. Call 
befbee 8 p. m.

MUST SELL 1940 Chevrolet spec
ial deluxe 2-door sedan, dood 
eondltlon. Full price, 2775. Phone 
2-1240.

1927 Vm SOTO Sedan. 2295. Brun 
aeriA Osr Wholesalers.

1985 XNTEBNATTONAL truck, 
ton pan^  hydraulic brakas, good 
tires, good mechanical eondltlon 
Fun friaa, $165. Chorebes’  Motor 
BalSA 26 Oakland street. Tsl. 3- 
M22.

2916 PACKARD Sedan. AH equip- 
msBt, 21.T96. Bnmner’a, Car

1966 FORD eoupe, 85 H. P „ a good 
little warm car with plenty o f 
pearar- TelephotM 2-2943. .

Hemting'—Plumbing 17
GENERAL repairs and. service, 

remodeling, alterations, water 
plpa replacemanta with copper 
tubing, bath room Sxtures. sinks 
and cabineta, beilara and radla- 
tOfa. Edward Jtdinsoa. Phone 
6979.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look.’’ Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Cart J. Nygrea.

Rooftng^RciMlrfaig 17A

1948 CHEVROLET Aaro aedan. 
All equipment. Terms and trades 
accepted. Immediate delivery, 21̂ - 
195. Brunner’A Car Wholesalers.

Auto Accossoric 
Tires

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
elsaned. Bird sad Jobna-Man- 
vUIa rooSng la our qwelalty. La 
Rose .Bros. Co. Phona 2-0768.

ROOFINO and Rdpairtng o f all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanrtilp. Satlafactloa guar
anteed. Can Ooughlln, Maachea- 
ter 7707.

Moving—Tracking—
Stonge . . 20

t h e  AUSTIN A. Ctaambera Oo,. 
local or long distance mavlag. 
Moving, peeking and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart-

CAR RADIO, now 8-tube Philcol for«» 6 - 1 4 2 2 .__________________
for Dodge, Plymouth, DeSoto or a s h e S AND RUBBISH Removed.
Chrysler, Teleidione 2-4151.

Up tlraa Recapping 
and vulcanising', one day eervtce. 
Truck tire aervlce, guaranteed 
workmanahip. New Kelly Sprlng- 
Seld and Richland tires. Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 395 
Broad streat Phona 2-4334.

Sand. graveL OU and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macrt. Phone 4532.

r u b b is h  and ashes removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jones. Phone 3-1352.

Business Services Offered 12

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 2292.

1941 MERCURY eonvertlble. 
2795. Brunner’s, Car Wholesalers.

1949 FORD. Custom 2-door. Driv
en 1,900 miles. FHilIy equipped. 
Must be sold. Make an offer. 
Phone 4105.

1949 FORD convertible, radio, 
heater, undercoatlng, white wall 
tires Call 4563 after 5 p. m.

1940 PONTIAC sedan. New paint 
An equipment Good tires. Guar
anteed. $1,075. Brunner's. Car 
Wholesalers.

1932 PLYMOUTH coupe. It runs, 
tt's yours for 275. Call M a i^ es - 
tar 6780.

1984 CHEVROLET. Radio and 
heater. Good condition. Reason 
able. ’Telephone 5790.

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone | 
5643.

SAWS, A xes knives, shears, hair { 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. Capltdl Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FORF SALB:—Why hunt or- live 

alone without a dog when you can 
own one without caah. You must 
have aomethiiig to trade that Is 
saleable. X trade. Fred Walden, 
Cheater. TUL 691.

BOXBll Pupptee, ready for Christ^ 
mas, Oocksv Spaniel. Fox Ter
rier, Settara. Sevan months' old. 
Zlmmarmaa’s Kannala. Lake 
atraat Phona 6287. Doge boarded.

viRBAT Da n e  pupa. BeautlfuL
Terms am n ged  
Dans Farm, at 
Rockvllls 1M »JS.

Oavanaugh'a 
Vernon. Tel.

o f canaries.A  LARGE variety 
guargateisd eiiigere. Make ideal 
Xmaa gifts. Inquire 23 Bank 
streat batwaan 9 a  m. • 2 p. m

Lhrs Stock—Vehicles 42
TWO Good work hones for sale, 

reasonable. TUephona 6178. J. 
Kenned^, Lake etreet [

Poultry and SuppHcs 4S
FRESH- FROiBEN puUet roasterA 
average 4-5 pounds, 80c a pound 
at the farm. Nathan Miller and 
Son, North Ooventry. Phone 8611

Diamond^-Watchi
Jtwdry 48

LEONARD W. Yeat. Jeweler. Re- 
paln and adjusts watchea expert
ly at reasonable priosA Open 
Thursday eventagA 139 Spruce 
stneL  n o n e  148S7.

Electrical AppUaneoa—
lUdto 49

HOUSEHOLD PoUSher, serubbar^ 
buffer, 856J0. Buy an tim lay
away plan. Rant It to '  your 
nelghbora. Phona 8627 tor demon- 
stratloA

Fad and Food 49A
SEASONED hardwood tor ' dra- 
plaoA furnaca and range. Imma- 
dUte delivery. B. J. Begin, Glaa- 
tonbury ,8-2982.

Garden—Farsi—Dahy 
Prodocta . 50

BALE HAY for sale. Phoiie 6183.

Household Good^ 61

LAYINO PUULETS. Rhodle Is
land Rada-Barrett Cross, at 570 
Vernon, street CUl 6055.

Articles for Sale 4.>>
A -l BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load, $13. 
Wall. stonA 4 yd. load, 216. Ready 
made sidewalks and terrace

ARB YOU o o n r o  V 
HOUSEKEEPING SOON T 

YOU CAN—Buy 3 rooms of beau
tiful modern furniture inriuding a 
complete bedroom, a' complete Hv- 
ing room, a complete kitchen outOt 
and including a iM g WESTING- 
HOUSE REm iG B RA TO R  for the 
very low special price o f -  $488 

Free Storage Until Wanted
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

__a ^  ^ . I Small deposit win reserve vour
FlmnrtontT**BlMk®“ l^ "  Small Weekly orRagstone Block Oo., Route 8, | Monthly Payments.

Wsntad—To Buy 68
WANTED—A large six tricycle, 
or chain drivq, 8 wheeler. P ^ n e  
2-0D96.

cmXJP'B DCSK. TetaplMme 8406.

WILL PAY . caah tor raaldantlal 
building lo t  Must ba cloaa to 
school and bus Has. Box J, HsrakI

CALL OSTRINSKY 5872 for fur
nace removal. ragA* scrap mato 
Top ptlosA

WANTED To Buy doll canlagA 
good eondiUaa. Phone 6894.

B O T 8  20’’ btapolA good  condition. 
Phone R ockville 1872-W-1>

Houses for Solo - n

Reonu Without Board 59
ROOM TO Rent suitable for two 

girU. Tel. 836S between 5 and 8, 
or call 234 Charter Oak street

HEATD ROOM In quiet modem 
home, gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8046.

FRONT Bedroom, steam heat. 
Lady or gentleman. Phone 2-9017

Boarders Wanted 59A
ROOM AND Board for gentleman, 
private home, center of. town. 
References required. Phone 2- 
1440.

ROOM and board. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Andover, Cbiin. Tel. Wll- 
limanUc 1957-W4.

Painting—^Papering 21
INSIDE and Outside pointing, 
psperhanging. Soors sanded and 
reOnlshed. General carpenter 
work. Furniture repaired and re- 
finished. Call Gilbert Fickett. 
4208.

FURNACES Tailorad to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244. .

INTERIOR .'Jid exterior painting, 
paperhanging, Free estlmatea. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and I 
repaired; buroerA refrigerators, 
ranges, washerA etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. | 
Tel. Manchester 2-08S2. -

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling refinish
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 3-1003.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop. Open p a in t in G and Paperhanging.
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gas and electric weld
ing. 68 MUl street Tel. 5717.

Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 7630. 
D. E  Frechette.

1939 PLYMOUTH convertible with 
1946 motor. A  rare bargain at 
$595. Brunner’a, Car Wholesalers.

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door aedmC 
Rebuilt motor. Can be seen at 
Hollywood Service, East Center 
street.

1946 CHEVROLET. Excellent con- 
ditlea; 1948 Ford, super deluxe. 
IVa a  baauty; 1941 Chevrolet 
ehib coupe, special deluxe; two 
1941 Chevrolet businaes coupes, 
priced right; 1938 Ford, good 
motor, n e ^  body work. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 883 Main street 
TeleplMme 4282.

1M7 UNOOLN e ij^ m  sedan. Low 
‘ mllsage. All equipment A  rare 
bargain at 11,975. Brunner’A Car 
Wholesalers.

1937 BUICK, four-door. Private 
owner. CUl 3-4828. Can be teen 
after 5 p. m.

t
1941 NASH Sedan. $595. Bruner’s, 
Car WhoIesUers.

1943 OLDSMOBIUB Sedanette. 
Cbmplete motor overhaul. AH 
equipment. New paint. Practical
ly new tires. $1,485. Bnmner’s, 
Oar WhoIesUers.

1947 m e r c u r y  convertible. Driv
en only r 7,000 miles. New car 
guarantee. $1,895. Brunner’s, CXr 
Wholesalers.

1924 PONTIAC 5-psasenger coupe. 
Geod condition. |325. Phone 3- 
2614. 406 Woodland street.

1937 FORD Convertible for 
Phone 7843.

1941 OLDSMOBILE club coupe 
Tn good condition. Hydramatlc 
drive. Tel. 4830.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. AH equip
ment New car guarantee, 21,895. 
Brunner's, 'Car WhoIesUers.

UMl PACKARD 120 sedan. Com- 
plctriy overhauled. Carries our 
new car guarantee. AH equipped. 
21.095. Brunner’s, Car Whole- 
era. *•

1940 CHEVROLET, radio, heater, 
defroster. Two new tires. Good 
condition. May he seen at Char
lie’s Service Station, Middle Turn
pike EUmt. Please do not phone.

1948 CHEVRflLET 8-4-ton pickup. 
2895. Brunner’a. Car Wholesal
ers.

1947 PONTIAC. FOUR - DOOR 
Streamliner. Fully equipped. 
Including air-foam cushions, 
super cushion tires and life guard 
tubes. Low mileage. Privately 
owned. Call 3750. 61 Steep HU- 
low Lane.

1943 BUICK Sedanette. 21.095. 
Brunner's. Car Wholesalers.

For Sharp 
OM Fashioned

Vermont Cheese 
Try Pinehurst

WANTED 
Carpenters 
f̂ t i l ^ r e r s ’ ,

Ih h n o n t SU Job

sUe.

LINOLEUM — AsphUt We, waU | 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trUned men. All jobs guaranteed. I 
HUl Linoleum Co.. S3 Oak street | 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

VENETIAN Blinds. • All types] 
made to order. Uso recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Tum-{ 
pike East Call 4865.

RADIO — ElectrtcU Appliance 
Service, repUre picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John MUoiiey. Phone' 
3-1040. 1 Walnut street.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re- 
pUred by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840.

RANGE Burners and pot burners I 
cleaned, t-rpalrer' and installed. I 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph | 
Senna Phone 2-0147.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 843 Main stfeet 
Phona 3-164^

OIL STOVES cleaned, lastalled. 
Washing machines, vacuuuu re
paired. lawn mowera bano and 
power, sharpened. repaired,.

iws filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777

I RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
coat and guarsnteeo. A.B.C. Ap- 
pUance. 21 Maple street 2-1575.

Repairing 23

Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0017.
ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines. Used typewrit- 
eta and adding maehinea sold or| 
rented. Repairs on sb mskes. 
Mariow’a

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
43 AUyn St., Hartford 

Open Evenings by Appointment

CHRISTMAS Trees wholesale. AI 
bundle or truck load. Best select- 
e6. Vennont balsam and spruce. 
We .will start cutting these trees 
Dec. 1 BO phone your orders and 
be'sure o f a good selection of 
trees. Our rstail stand will open | 
Dec. 11 next to McGill A COn- 
varse Paint Store, Main street. | 
5305 Macrt A O om an 2-2392.

ELECTRIC Ironer, Ironrite iroper; 
reg. 2209.60, floor sample, 2189.95 
Watkins Brethera, Inc.

WE BUY and sell, good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

HEIATTNG Boiler, two steam 
radiators, nearly new oN burner 
controls. 2300. Phone 8008.

Business f-ocaiions 
For Rent. 64

O F F IC E  A V A IL A B L E  

12’ X 16’, second floor. New 
building.

Apiply

W. G. GLENNEY CO. 
336 No. Maip St.

TO BE SOLD
ELIZABETH PARK SBCTtOlt^ 
WeU buUt, brand-new ,4-wbm 
home with dormered asoOnd floor 
fkir 3 laof* rooms. TUo bath, llre- 
placa, M utifu l. Mtohmi, all heat, 
laval lot 70 feet front. Sw  thla one 
to«lay.
ON R O U n : 44 COVENTRY—
S milea from Manchester. 2 brand 
new 4-room homes with dormers, 
o n  heat, plaatlo We hath; oak 
S oon  and many other .features. 
Bach home has an acre o f land. 
Priced at 29,500. Bua service at 
tha front door.
ANDOVER-^A modern weil-bifllt 
Salt Box OH room home. Large 
paneled living room with dining 
alcove, modem kitchen, doVm- 
etaita den, 8 bedrooms and bath 
on second floor. This la an ex
tremely attractive and livable 
home. One acre of land. Splendid 
neighborhood. Prompt occiipsncy. 
Priced at 216,500.
276 OAKLAND S t.—A 2-famlly 
flat in excellent condition with al
most an acre o f lawn and garden 
apace. First floor apartment o f ' 8 
rooma available uith ptfirehaae. 
Steam heat with oil bumar. Large 
bam. AH the beneflta o f country 
living yet Just a short diatanee 
from Depbt Square.
52 PHELPS ROAD— An attractive 
5’ i  room home Mith all modem 
.improvements incUidlng fireplace, 
tile bath, cabinet kitchen, brass 
nlumbing. hdt-water oil'iieat, ga
rage and nice level lot 67 x 170. 
Perfect home for small family. 
Prompt occupancy.

For further Infommtlon on any 
of these homes please contact

ROBERT J. SMITH, Tnc.
95,3 MAIN ST. T E L  3460
FOUR-ROOM house with space 
for expansion in secoiid floor. Oa
rage in basement. Large lot. -con
venient to new highway. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1642 or 4679.

SIX-ROOM Cape Ood, built 1941. 
Excellent Qtiiet 'Section. Haven 
for youngster and yourself. An 
replys answered.. Write Box S, 
Herald.

REPAIR and motorise aewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood atraet. Phene 7779.

Private Instmctions 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual ntrol. 
AAA certified inetructoL Bal- 
lard’e Driving echool. CaD 2r3245

THA'YER Toddler, complete alth 
basket, $8. Tel. 8158.

ONE MAPLE bedroom set in
cluding H>rlpg and mattress and] 
one electric sewing machine, desk 
model. One white Kenmore wash-| 
Ing machine. Call 6552.

JUNIOR Washers, (8) Taylor 
electric waehere, table model; 
worth $39.95, special 132.95 each. 
Watkina Brothera, Inc.

FOR SALE- 3-piece living room 
set. reasonable. Inquire Dunn, 
193 Adams street.

FOR SALB— Men’s rebuilt and 
relaeted nigb and low shoes, at 
raasonablp prices Sam Vulyea 
701 Main atraet

PAIR Bo3̂ s Oilcago shoe skates, 
■ixe 7, like new 216. Official alse 
football and helmet, 28. Baseball 
glove, outfielder’s, 27. Call 4959.

' Inquire 15 Hudson.

GAS' STOVE with Lynn oil burner. 
Reasonable. Tel. 6923.

THREE-PIECE maple living-room 
set. Must sell. Phon.e-32.11.

STUDIO COUCH. Opens full bed 
size. Tcl. 3832 between 3 and 4 
p. m.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repaim. 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4757. 
112 Center street

PIANO TUNINa, repairs, racon- 
dltlonlng, etc John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Heip Wanted—Female 35
YOUNG WOMEN wanted for mS' 
ch'.ne stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Oo., Forest street.

SOMEONE looking for a home 
away from home.’^ e  will share 
our new home with aomeone in 
return for care o f smsill child. 
Week-ends and hoUdaya off. Good 
wages. Write Box O, Herald.

TWO-PIECE Maroon parlor 
Pre-war, 220. Phone 2-2283.

set.

FLORENCE Comhiiistlon gas and 
oil stoire. Excellent condition. 
Phone 7687.

VARIOUS Articles of girl’s cloth^CHAISE Loimge, 212. Requires re- 
ing for sale Including suiti. I covering. Phone 4353 
skirts, coats and raincoats, slxea 
13 and 14. Also child’s roll-top 
desk, swivel chair. Call 3232 after |
6.

AN EASY wringer washer, 
good condition. Phone 2-0088.

in

1936 CHEVROLET 2-doOr aedan. I 
Heater. Priced for quick aala.| 
Call 3382 or 71 Summer street.

Household Serviecs ‘  
Offered 13A

1927 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, modal 
F sedan, black, with 1947 motoC 
recently installed. Rabutlt front 
end and good rubber, excaedtngly 
good and la reliable. Phona priv
ate owner, Patrick Griffin, M w - 
chester 6210 a ft o  5:80 p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth bo«es 
and tom clothing, hoatary nma 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s; Uttle Mending 
Shop.

W A N T E D  T W O . G IR L S

for stock room work, one with 
power sewing machine experi
ence.

. Apply In Person

< Manchester 
Coat, Apron and Towel 

Supply
78 Summit St.

1931 BUICK sedan, good mechani
cal condition, clean upholstery. 
Has had personal owner care, 
2185. Call RockvUle 414-J-2.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shadps made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow’s.

1948 CADILLAC aadanetto. 90 
miles. All equipment. Immediate 
delivery. 24,150. firunner’e. Car| 
W hole^ers.

Building—Contracting 14

1942 DODGE 4-door sedan, heater, | 
radio, new heavy , duty battery, 
two new tires. Excellent motor, I 
21,150. Tel. 8832 between 2 and 4 1 
p. m.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Attics reflnisbed. Kitchen cabi
nets, alterationa. of all kinds. 
Charles Davis. 8-0294.

CARPENTER Work o f all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations. Alao new construction. 
Sieffert. Phone 2-0352.

1949 FORD Custom aetjan. Low 
mileage. XU equipment plus 
premium tires, $1,985. Brunner’s. 
Osr Wholesalera.

GENERAL Ckrpentry, repair 
work by experts. Also specialize 
in overhead awing-up doors. Call 
2-4256.

1936 CHEVROLET sedan, heater, 
» 2 5 . 5585, or 70 South Haw
thorne atraet.

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedan.
I 4 mil'

black. I
AU eqvlH>44- Driven 4 mUee. Im> 
mediate deUvery- H.07B. Brun-| 
ner’e. Car Wboleaaleta.

HOUSE Wiring. Ught and power 
installation and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Oo. 
Phone 2-1624.

Ftorist^—NurscriM IS

Plan Yonr 
House Painting 

Now!
TIbm PojBMfito Arrangcfl 

10% Down 
Balanft Memthly

W m .  D i c k a u n  a u d  S o u
M M to g  Oeatrectors

Bear H i Beet «.entei hi
m -irtr  i - a n t  iH s m

CHRISTklAB Trees for eale 
wholesale. May be seen at 89 
Spencer street.

Roofing—-Siding 16
ROQITINO — Specialising in 

pairing roofs of aU kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free esttmatep. 
CaU Howley. Manchester SMt.

ROOFINO .and siding our special' 
ty, New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quslit> mstefisls. Work 
manship guaranteed a . S Dion, 

. Inc. Pboas 420a

FRAME SPINNERS wanted. First 
and' second shift jobs available 
for woman experienced in woolen 
frame spinning. Apply in person 
at AJdon Spinning'Mills Corpora
tion, TalcottvlUe, Conn., or ckll 
Muichester 5128.

SKIS, 0 foot 9 inch, bindings. 
Lady’s ski boots, size 10, 212- 142 
Walker stree^

CHILD’S 1^11-top desk and awlvel I 
chair. Call Winiraantlc 1959-W5,

REBUILT Cleaners. (2) Hoover 
vacmim elesners. factory rebuUt; 
formerly 244.50 Choice 232. W at 
kins Brothers, Inc.

LIGHT Green oil stove. Reason
able. Call at i85 Center street.

v a r i e t y  o f antique dishes and 
glassware. Two mlrrora, picture 
frames, two black silk shawls 
and other articles, 61 Mather | 
street, or phono 2-1983.

HOT WATER HeaUr, Universal 
50-ga1. electric. Reg. 2148; flaor 
■ample 2119.95. Watkins B rok 
ers, Inc.

LIONEL "O " Gauge train, 
switches, track and accessories. 
Phone 7693.

Wantad to Rent 68
MONTGOMERY Ward asslsfknt 

manager and wife need 3 or 4 
room furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 6181 between 
9 and 5:30.

LANDLORDS. We specialise In 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get our fe«. from them. We 
select for y«u only relleble ten
ants with geod credit references 
Our eervlce to you for renting 
your property ie tree. Rental 
Service Bureau, Manoheeter 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

2100 REWARD for unfurnished 
rant for family o f four. Phone 
8346 or 2-3722.

WANTED—derage, in vicinity of 
Middle Ylimplke West and Main 
■treets. CaU 3-9319.

VHTTERAN and wife need desper
ately three or 4 room rent. Write 
Box P, Herald.

RENT OR Lease 4-5 rooms. Pres 
ent occupancy 14 years J. Doug 
Iss Robertson. Phone 8371.

Apartment Building for
Sale 0 ^ 9

FOUR-ROOM Cape Cod. 2 unfin
ished. Elxceilent condition. Fire
place. oil heat recreation room. 
Combination storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $10,- 
000. BUva Tyler, Agent. Manches
ter 2-4469.

IDEAL Location. 6-room Cape 
Cod. one unfinished, fireplace, tUe 
bath, hot water heat, etorma-and 
screens. Nice lo t  gansgs- Owner 
leaving immediately. Prioa re
duced. Bvla Tyler,, Agfenf Man
chester 2-4469.

SIX-ROOM single, steam beat 
.fireplace, oil burner, tile Bath
room, garage. Reasonably p i^ d .  
5-room single, one floor, gaiage. 
Fireplace, steam heat and oil 
burner. Immediate occupancy.

• Near Hollleter street school. Pric
ed‘ to selV 4-room attached ga
rage, fireplace, steam heat with 
oil, 213.000. Can be seen b^« ap
pointment. George L  Grasiadio, 
Realtor, 109 Henry street Phone 
6278.

CAMERA. Kodak Bantam special. 
Complete vlth Weston meter, fll- 

. tern, gadget bag, etc., 2149.50. 
Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop. Tel. | 
7869.

SEWING Mariilna; 1-* H. P. 
motor. South Wind car gaa heat
er. 29; girl’s bicycle, 28;» man’s 
shoe skates, alse IIH  or 12. used 
twice. 95 Charter Oak street

REBUILT Clemnere. Eureka vac
uum cleaner, factoiy rebuilt Waa 
234.95. Special 234. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

FL/DOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Elxpert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phona 
3-1041, _

FDUR 4-room apartment house, 
near Main street. Good lo t  M4de- 
llne Smith, Realtor. 3-1043 or 
4679.

BRAND NEW ,
■ Now being finished. WUI -deco
rate to suit purchaser. Four rooms, 
two unfinished. Hot water heat,, 
oil burner.

Six room single, garage, excel
lent condition.

Five room single, vacant
ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor 

875 Main Sltrwt 
Telephone 5440 Or 5988 
“Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921”

Farms and Land far Sale 71
AVERY Street. Several acres of 

cleared, level, fertile ‘land on 
highway, together with bam and 
tobacco shed. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

GIRL WANTED foi Tight factory 
work. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy 
Oo,. Forest street.

EUJIERCY Pprson to care for 
ebUd. May live in if desired. Box 
N, Herhld.

A RELIABLE woman for clean
ing, once a week. Small private 
home. Phone 5594.

Htlp Wanted—Male .16
CLERK aelf-Servlce grocery. 
Good chanct for advancement. 
See-Mr. OoVfH. 974 Main street.

BpORKEEPEfl irith knowledge 
o f new and used car sales. FiUl 
time work. Boland Motors. S69 
Center stibet

CRQCHBOTID bankiea and artl-l 
cles. Would make fine Christmas 
gifts. 40 Kensington street. Phone I 
6026. ____________

TRIMLUM Bathliiette. Used very 
little, ca ll 2-1024.

BEDROOM Set, bed, dreeaer and 
vanity, coll spring and inner 
spring msttress. Perfect condi
tion. Call at 78 Walker street.

TAN GAS stove. Phone 8244.

ROYAL Rose apartment alse gas 
range, excellent condition, rea
sonable. Phone 2-2031.

NORGE , Refrigerator, six cubic 
foot. Very-clean and In excellent | 
condition. Phone 4096.

lOSPTTAL BEDS FOR RENT 
or Sale. Rates reasonaUe.- Phoha 
Keith’s Furniture, 4159. a

GOLF Equipment CaU evenings 
after 6:80 p. m. McKeever, 811 
Seaman CIrde.

5Iachinery and Tools 52

DISH WASHER and handvman 
days. Apply Cavey’s Grill, East 
Center atraet

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
TROPICAL FISH. The whole fam

ily wiU enjoy ah aquarium. Vari- 
adm bolon, *88 layers. Many 
breads have their young bora 
alive right before your eyea 
Singing canaries, cages and 
stands. Geisler bird food, tgg  
biscuits. Eb"o Pet Shop. 103 Pra
ter street cor. Griswold Open 9! 
a. m. • 7 p. m. 8382. ^

LADY’ S COiicago roller 
Size 7. Worn 6 tlmea. 210. OaU
8775. ____ ____________

ONE SET o f Book (rf Knowledge 
Ehicyclopediaa, in perfect wndi- 
tlon. Price 265. Phone 2-9027.

1936 i n t e r n a t i o n a l  Model Cl 
H-ton stake body, $175. '^ o n e  
2-1008. Can be aeen at 14 Pearl 
street ,

FOUR 8(KBOD rolls o f heavy duty 
4-polnt torbad wire, newr 
Will sell at purchase ”
29.50 per roil. Phene 2-1008.

SEVEN-INCH bench saw with 
table 33''x26’’ 220. Alao one
thermostat 28. Telephone 3040.

SIX-INCH thread cutting lathe. 
Milling attachments and acces
sories. 65 Mill street. Cell 2-0722.

SPECIAL Prices on Beaver and 
MIghty-MIte it actors and equip
ment. Cement mixers, eingle 
plows, used crawlers, with and 
without bulldnsers. Garden trac
tor* with snowplows. Dublin 
Tractor Oo„ North Windham 
road, Willimantie. Phene 2058.

COPPER Tank, automatic gaa 
water heater. All Ineulat^ gM 
pilot,^4ver used, $65. Phone 2- 
0430. _____

54-INCH Flexible 
as new. 25. Phone 2-0476.

GARDEN Tractors, Begvar four- 
wheel riding, Urevely. Bready, 
Planet Jr., with snow plows 
mowers and Ullage tools Car 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
Bweepera. Oapttoi Grlndiag Oo„ 
22 Main atraet Phone 7968.

Wearing Apparel— Furg 6V

Bottkd ^
RURAL gas ealsi and 
mediate instaUatlon. ***®J*^J*^
end giirroiindlnn '♦owns ol
Urir-dlng ik>.. 3*
7962.

BLACK RUSSIAN Pony fur seat 
Sise 12-14. Phone 2-1144.

GENUINE Black Persian lamh 
swsTger cost, else 16-18. Perfect 
Condition. Owner going South 
Bc« 8P. HeralA

Rouses for Sale 72
6-ROOM Cape Cod. Oil heat, auto- 

maUc gaa heater, refrigerator 
and gaa itove. basement laundry. 
Fully insulated. Large lo t  G. I. 
possibility. Price 28,900. EHva 
Tyl^r, Agent Manchester 2-4409.

WEST SIDE — Four-room single 
with dormers. Excellent condi
tion Large lot with plenty of 
shade trees. Now vacant T. J 
Crockett Broker.-Phone 5416.

FOR SALE or exchange. T-room 
house, all improvements, hot 
water beat, garage In cellar, 
ahade trees, tot 75'x200’ . See Wm 
Kanehl. Phone 7773. or 519 Cen
ter street.

OFF EAST Center street. 6-room 
Cape Ood. Fireplace, o il. - heat 
combination storms and 'screens, 
basement laundry. Fully insulat
ed. Lot 65* X 135’. Immediate oc
cupancy, Live Tyl**", Agent. Man
chester 2-4469,

NEW SIX room slngla. one block 
from Center. Many desirable fea
tures Occupancy soon. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

Lots for 9a1e

MANCHESTER — ^anta Oaus 
himself will want this one! It’s 
a bam red, four-room Cepe Cod, 
with white shuttery. 110 foot 
frontage. Timkin oil burner, full 
storm sash and screens. 15 large 
oidi trees, IM  cedars outlining 
the rear garden. Amesite drive
way. C14an as a whistle inside 
end out. Ready to shout "Wel
come’’ to Its .nev, owner. Price 88,- 
600. Act now- Exclusive with 
Marian Brags. Realtor, SO state 
ftrset. Hartford. Phone 7-7181. 8- 
S84L t-T575.

t w e l v e  Room single house, oil 
heat, 8-car garage, large loL 
centrally located. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor.'2-1043 or 4079.

49 SOUTH Alton etreet. 0 flniehed 
rooms. automaUc heat and hot 
water. Rusco windows, awnings. 
(jorgo lot. Excellent condition, 
immediate occupancy. Very rea- 
^qqable. Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtare, 49 Perkins street Tri. 
2215.

SIX-ROOM eingle, In excellent 
condition. Nn*-.‘ vaennt. Selling 
price, 22.750 T. J. -rCrockett. 
Bicker. Pbeat 5416

F A D E  N IN B T B C ft

l o o N i iR V iL H ) ;  W L i i a BY KON’I AINK H»x

T h e  T e r r i b l e  T e m p e r e d  M r / B a k g  ^c T h e  No i s y  S h u t t e r .

— I
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Sense and Nonsense
A  New Metlenary For Boeiaeee 

Someone said that wiwt we need 
la a good flvd cent word for the 
phrase “ free enterprise!.'*

It seems to me that we need a 
whole new dictionary for businesa. 
The word "Capitallkt’’ for tnatance 
calls forth an image of a fat plu
tocrat with a high hat aurrounded 
by money bags. Who can suggart 
a new word that will create the 
right Impreaslon? Many of the

iworda used by the businesa today, 
because o f the anfortunat^ -mean
ing they have come to have in the 
minds o f the average man, create 

I deep, wide riuunn.s o f misunder- 
I standing between us. It isn’t whet 
la  wont really means, it is what 
; people think a word means that is 
i im ^rtanL

W e need a new dlcUonaiy of 
buMpaisa with'words and phrases in 
it with which we can build bridges 
o f goodwill and friendship between 
men. Wo need words that will link 
us together instead of tearing us 
apart

Vt^Kiavar steps forward to tackle 
tha taak o f  preparing a new dic
tionary for businesa will be render
ing a vital aervlee to America.

There .\ro None 
(CSiatham News)

N o man would marrv a woman 
Oaarter than himself:‘ but then; 
he knows there are none.

I Percy Roar recently pnq>osed| 
; marriage and be went to the glri’s 
i father to aak fo r  her hand.

Percy—1 wish to marry your 
I daughter.

Father—Do you drink, youhg 
'■ man?

Perej’—Thanks a lo t  but let’a
settle the other thing Rrst

The boy's father had gone to tbs 
I school and wits informed that hla 
child wasn’t  any too bright in hia 

I lessons. He called the youngster 
to task immediately.

Father (Sternly)—Tour teacher 
; has just told me you are at the 
bottom of tbe class. That la a fine 
tradition, ian't it?

Junior—That’s all righL dad. It 
isn't as bad as you think. They 

I teach the same thing at both ends 
of the class.

A t the present time in the teach- 
I big profession, men are b u rn in g
ten a penny, but womenfolk 
very scarce.

are

No community haa a can to brag 
about its jail unless it ia empty.

Young man: Hullo Jolmi^l (Ail 
be tripped airty up tb? p la in  
steps).

Johnny—Huilo!
Young man—Bister expecting 

ine?
Johnny -Yea.
Young.man—How do you knowT
JMmny—She’s  goae ouL

Mother—Bobby, it’s  time tor you 
to get ready for school. Hava yon 
washed yodr cars?

Bobby-t^T washed the ode that’s 
on the aide next t o  w b n  tha 
teache;- Mts.

1-eap year is all righL but wby 
not have the extra day in June la- 
atead of February?

A  customer walked hurriedly in
to a drug store and eppmerMtig  
the clerk asked anxiously:

Customer—Have you any small 
whits tablets?

Druggist-*-Tta sir. (gtspping 
behind the counter) What appears 
to be your trouble?

Customer—Tve got aomt Uhport- 
ant letters to write.

MICKKY FIHN

^WHATDOeS 
JTflAY?,

sTRrZESrHlmU, li IT SAYS -  SHEIIIFF PMIUF RUN, BTC., 
BTCjrrC.'DEAK flUC-1 YUOULP LIKE 
TO SPEAK TO YOU AT MV OmCE.'WIU 

^  PLEASE PHONE M i POK AN 
APPOINTMENT AT THE BARLIEST 
POSSIBLE MOMOIT— VBKyTRUiyYOUeS, 

RUDOLPH 1 .6I66LBHEIMER. 
PRESIDENT.

Back On The Beamll LANK LEUNARO
SE E -l’U iB T  

iX'S SORE BECAUSE 
OF THE NOISE THE 
KIPS MADE AT THE 

g am es /

HE'SAVEÎ BIG 
MAN.UNCLE 
YOUUHAVBTO 
CALL M M /

WaL.IFHBWMITs\ 
An6H T.H BU 6BT*^ 

rr/TEUYOURMOWR 
rUBEPOWMPOR

FUNNY RUSlNIiSS BY HBRSHBERGBR

’ 'V
y /  y  v v l

\  - J  '

“ Whofl yeu'ra through, eamb It sort of caraittt again!”  

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBKAITU

LOTS IN Vlamhester. abou’  80 x 
240. Natural setting. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

3 LEVEL LOTS in garden spot. 
Size 80 X 150. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Suburban for 5la1e 75
-VEIRNON —New 6-roora home. Oil 

burner, tile bath, all steel kitchen. 
2 acres. 211.500. Agent Manches
ter 6868, Hartford 6-7538.

' Wanted—Real Estatp 77
SELLING Your property’  Why 

not place the |ob In experienced 
hands? We alD> tu give satisfac
tion. Alice (fiampet. Real Estate 
and Insurance, 843 Main atreet. 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880

WAI4TED— A two, three or four- 
family house. Immediate occu
pancy not iiecessary Write Box 
U. Herald.

h a v i n g  REAL Estate problems'’ 
(aty and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T.. McCann. 

.Realtor., Phone Manchester 7700.
WE WILL handle your real estate 
anc Insurance problems proirpt- 
ly. Call Suburban Realty Oo.. 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. T '. 
8215.

BEniDRE You buy be sure you • -y 
tha office of Madeline Sn ' 
Bcattor, Room . 26.. 843 i
etreet 2-1642. 4679, '

/

12*2 V
; T. a. sea a  a  mt. err.

BUGS BUNNY
, MAXI 
' AT.

XCOQKEO UP A t^ X E  . WHtUflT >A WA« ipNS, 
tors

THE WOOD?

- x j  i-TdBii'i“^ . 2

BOOTO AND HER BUDDIES
r * l  VOiA, SOO .

A U .E Y  UUP

StIH Wondering
UOKIb’Y 

VMMl «IUM« TO 
DYM  'YHMM 
MEOOt W .

M
t o  OO h n  
HOML-

IMMAr

BY EDGAR MARTIN

HdVfYM 1 » MY CAVIKN 
VMXn X CAN 

WOK . 
ATTUt’lM,'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"Oan't try to antwtr now, but didn't Falltr ditflppoint 
you In tha world taritg?”

UU'I UUH WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS
(-/TH AT FOOL DOS 

MUST THIMK IT 
MOHTENS TH' JOLT 
OF LANDDsIS BV 
SPREADIN' HIS TOES 
THAT WAV—ONLY 

L MORE OF HIM 
A  TAKES TH’ JOLT. 

h -S », IS A LL/

EVEM PEOPLE 
AIN’T (30T THAT 

, , ,  PIGC.ERED OUT- 
|X\ WHETHER r r s  
I V  EASIER TO ta k e  

A  LOT ON A  little  
ER A  U TTLE o n  

A  LOT

'  <

DESIRE A residential single in or 
clone bv Mnnehenter. not ■ over 
.11.000." Will A’ait Xpr occupauey. 

Write Unx U. Herald.

\  ■

THE b u m p e r I aoe « a art

cowt %mwfmA mmoot, ma. W. t. OFF.

“ Why don’t you scraatn at him, Elmo, like you do at m« 
whan I ask for monty?”

UUR BUARUING HUU^E wiih MAJUR HUUPLE
COMFOUNP fT.TlMia&S.ffclQ rr> r.er UA FAR
Dis g u ise s /  >mhv should  x  o  
like a  m o u se  ?  -*— if  t h a t  
EMSATTLED MRS. Rollviell omer-  
ta k e s^ b , I ’l l  &n k  h e r  w ith

STEeu AiLin

VOU’D GET 3UST AS FAR 
SINKING QOeENl AAARV 

, \MlTH A SUMGSMOT..MA30C.' 
6UT SO AAEAO —  IF '/OU
Co h e  cut of th is vOiTrt 
iooR  POSES !>stact. v o o
CAN SET  A  308  tEACH lH C^ 

CO BRAS TO s m il e /  f t f l

'**1-
LA&TTER T.ax e

A, SP£AS. 
ai^D S h .S -0 » -

DawB Uf An Idaa

KRBf’KLES AND Ills FUIKMIS

B Y  B A A lr C t

* 4

IXNAY '  MO eSTINO Op 
THE PROFITS w e  .
Haven't made yet: 
YOU KNOW Tweges 
ONE Witch iw this 
PACKA&E -CAaOYlNC 

8USIK1ESS '
*y;n& j

TUe 
COMPETITION 

ts TErifF/

______ You'ra King*—So What
.WWATTA TUevGcrrvvr THanics? 1 eoMT

GCT? Josr A Jl SUPPOSE YOU COULO TRUCK. IS ALL* / l FiNCLMe ■

BY M KW RII.L C  HIjO B B M

PRISCILLA’S POP The Kick*Back
MV PA 

IS SURE 
SWELL 
TO ME!

BY AL VERMKKR
HE SAYS HE vgAMTS ME 10 ' 
HAVE ALL THE THINGS HE 
DIDN'T HAVE WHEN HE 

V .  WAS LITTLE!

TIC FLINT
*F  1 SniL DWtORE YOtlP Dl\gxr». 
I  CHRISIDPHM?, ANO TUE UMAUNENT 
' ONSOFVOUKOlUSINBOBiN. BUT 
, IPMMISC YOU aOOS StUU 9M«I 

WMV WIU ICR THE sake 
OF TUE FAMILY.

In The Dough 'Agaia

WA.SH I ru n s
wapiTvoFYouK Booz^Tiiatk lAcK.adiIMltlK«K2HMAIiae ' PMA UC HHUCfil UM I BBT

BV MICHACL U’MALl.iiV AND RAU*U LANB
TUI 010 lAOV WILL PERK 

UP MR EARS WHEN I TSU HER 
HOW CUOCUS KBT uawM VUM) 
YoisevEficamf wish i .
KAO A 08MKD ,

•fl o n i a Or yOUk \it$B 11
CDNCUMIUE‘'EUI0EUCE,, pip he act when H8 LIFT
wapocToe. EAavs lYouiAsTuiourr Ahatpip 
im ia iv  aicAPMLE / —i  he say? 
OF.Muawat^oKos 
^aneauid a c i X

MTOLPM5YO 
ag»r..rHAr uaD
RgTUKU SHOUnV.

Txeu HE ...well, ME KWaCPM5.MBu.

P tn a y  la  C rush ed B Y  le K S U B  T U R N B R
jo e s M t  e a  u r a a . « f  DiMt. YOU 
£ S ^ m cB fa cT a i vasM ua m m  

KiAOV 70 M T  r a i  t o x .«  MadRur 
LIFT MOO B w aputim i a  F B B S  
acaTuas OF a a a o a ca  Boa n e

FNH MB Y20ULO C2UM VOUl

■

r
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VAG E rW E X T T

About Town
Commander John O. ^^^*i*^*** 

(lucsts mombera of Dtlworth-Cor- 
ucll-Quey Post, American Leg>o"< 
to meet at Watkins Funeral Hoine 
nt 7:30 tonight to pay respects to 
if'rank Hood.

Chapman Court, No, 10, Order i 
o f AnStfanth. tvlll mert tomorrow | 
evening in the Masonic Temple. A  j 
social time with refre.-hmen^ts will j 
follow, with Mrs. A. W. Gilwcoh 
and her committee in charge.

A special communication o f ! 
Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. i 
and A. M.. will take place this 
evening at 7:45 in the Masonic 
Temple, for the purpose of con
ducting the Masonic funeral serv
ice for the late Clarence A. Bristol 
at the Watkins Funeral Home at 8 
o'clock. Mr. Bristol was a member 
of Worcester Lodge of Msaons.

Mrs. Edith Schofield, president 
of the newly organized Ward 
group of the South Methodist W. 
8. C. S , which la composed of 
voung mothers, reminds the mem
b ra  of all the different groups to 
bring their gifts for the grab-bag 
for Ute bazaar which opens at the 
church tomorrow at 2 o’clock. .

The weekly Setback parties at 
the V. F. W. Home, Manchester 
Green, conducted each Friday eve
ning by Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
Veterans of Foreign Warn. 
creasing in popularity, Mrs. Dora 
Modean. the present chairman of 
the committee, states. Playing 
begins at 8 o'clock and prizes are 
awarded the winners and refresh
ments served.

The American legion Band will 
hold a rehearsal and important 
meeting tomorrow night at the 
Le^on Home on Leonard street. 
Ail members are requested to be 
present.

A:i over-flooded oil burner at 121 
St. John street brought out Hose 
Co. No. 1 of the South Manchester 
Fire Department at 8:20 p. m. yes
terday. The fire was extinguish
ed before any serious damage was 
caused. .

Buy
Excellent Quality

Potatoes 
A t Pinehurst

IK ^ R E
MeHINNET BROTHERS

geg*itAEN*CT.'

T U N IN G  A N D  
r e p a i r i n g

Leonard Eceellente
l i s  Center St. TeL 4767

fe n d er  a n d  b o d y

WORK
SoHaiene and FIu Ks ia ii 

•M OMtes 8tn«t

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Biaaen St. TeL 4496

Headquarters
FOR

R an gea , R e fr ig e r a io n  
W aah era a n d  A R  Oth< 

c r  A p p lia n c e s

mMOmMcrn

-------^

G E N E R J ^ ^  EI£CTR|C
•4 » ft lip a «e  Makec RefriaMcrtM -  Heme Freeaer

■Mdsni Ellin wMi 12 tvM 
fssi sf iSseags spacsl

Small UmlUM, larga tamili—... 
all imad meraralriiaralor apaca. 
Bara’a your opportunHy to gel 
aaoto apaca tor day-to-day iraah 
food atoraga, and rum, addad 
apaoa lor imeaing and atering 
all Undf ol maatt̂  vagatablaa, 
trulta and partriaa.

Holds more food than 
you’d believe possiblet 
This tpedout refriger
ator gives you yi mote 

refrigerated 16^ storage capac
ity in the kitehen door qioca 
requited for an old-etyle« 6-cu- 
ft modall Praeser compartment 
bolds 4 ice trays (gO ke cubes). 
Fourteen aqnete feet of shslf 
area. Extra big, S34-inch-daep 
draerer for fruit and vegetables. 
BotUe apace will hold 12 square, 
quart-eiaa milk bottles, also 
very taU bottles. Porcelsia-aii- 
steel interior. This really big 
refrigerator . . .  half the happy 
eomlmiation . . .  is the NB-g.

$259.00

for cewplsts hasse isliIgsretlsB 
service 4-ce4>. Heow foescsr

V Just tUidt what ■
' O-E Home Freeser 

can mean to youl 
Having as much aa 
140 pounds of frosea 

—  food of all kinds al- 
cm hosid. No need to shop 

in bad weather. Buying m 
seasoti when prices sue Uruen, 
Being prepared for unexpected 
guests. These are but a few of 
the advantagse that are years 
srhen you own a O-E Hocna 
Freeser.

Yon pay leas for your feed be-
cause you buy in quantity, and 
at sale prices. The General 
Electric Home Freeser has the 
famous O-E aaaled-in refriger
ating system, end Perfect Seel 
cabinet eonstructioni ft’s by far 
the best buy in home freezer* 
todayl MODEL NA-4

$239.95

4 i,
Electrical DepL— Baaement

Ifti JM d lA l^ C O R Il
MANCHtSTU COIIH*

f '

iSIanrbFatFr EoFttittg EnraUi TRDBBDAYr DECEM BBS * , 1948 f

25X OFF Our Enme Stock
V .

COATS DAYS
ONLY

Not A Single Exception

$650 BLACK RUSSIAN 
PERSIAN LAMB
$598 NATURAL RUSSIAN GRAY "3 Day 
PERSIAN LAMB
$428 SELECTED QUALITY 
NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT Sale Price
$369 NORTHERN BACK 
MUSKRAT
$349 MUTATION BLEND 
MUSKRAT

Every Coat Included Tremendous Savings ,
*■ - * '

Sore 9 1 6 2 - s «  

Sove9

« S 2 1  •00 Soye9 1 O 7 - 0 *

2 7 6 - s * Save

• 2 6 1  •50 Save 9^^^^^50

"3 Day 
Sale Price"

Sale Price 
3 Day

"3 Day 
Sale Price" ^

"3 Day 
Sale Price"

$299 RUSSIAN MARMOT
$259 BLACK, BROWN AND 
GRAY CHEKIANG CARACUL
$229 BLACK PERSIAN 
LAMB PAW
$199 LABRADOR SEAL 

$199 MINK DYED HAIR SEAL

"3 Day 
Sale Price" Save 9

$299 MINK BLEND MUSKRAT safo ?7ce" ^ 2 2 4 * ^ $  Save $ ^ 4 * ^ ^

7 4 ^ 5

6 4 * ^ 5

5 7 * 5
4 9 * ^ 5

"3 Day 
Sale Price

"3 Day 
Sale Price"

2 2 4 ' > s

> 1 9 4 '* s

» 1 7 l 7 *
> 1 4 9 - * s

> 1 4 9 - * 5
$229 BEAVER STRIPE MOUTON

l S 4 ^ s

"3 Day 
Sale Price

Save 9

Save 9

Save

"3 Day 
Sale Price Save 9

Save 9

4 9 * ^ 5

5 7 - » s

$179 LASKIN MOUTON
$149 LOGWOOD DYED 
MOUTON

"3 Day 
Sale Price Save 9i

LAMB

"3 Day 
Sale Price‘

"3 Day 
Sale Price

• 1 1 1  7S
$ 5 1 * 0 0

$7 4 .2 5

$149 BLACK AFRICAN K X D SK W s^ i! « 1 1 1 -^ 5

Serve . 9

$99 MOUTON LAMB "3 Day 
Sale Price"

Save

Save

'Sa/e Price"

$149 GRAY AFRICAN KIDSKIN jate " ^ 1 1 1 * ^ 5

Save $

Save $

$169 SEALINES 

$169 BEAVERETTES

i t

Sale Price
n

3 Day ^  1 2 & n  Save 9

 ̂ 9][̂ |̂||̂ ^̂ *75 Save 9Sale Price

37«
$2 7 * 0 0  

$ 2 1 -0 0  

3 7 * 5

37«
4 2 - i s

4 2 « * 5

JMilUU
MANCHBST8R CONN*

a l l  PRICES SUBJECT TO 20%  T A X

Shop Early -  Tremendpus Savings 
Buy On Convenient Ternes

MARY LlBRARti
‘ . 1

A varaffa  D aO r N at P rcaa R an  
r a t  «M  Montk a f HavoEiiber, Ifltt

9,635
«  o f  llw  AnOt 
at O nm M ioM

Manchetter^A City of VUiago Charm

T h c W M t k a r ^
Povaeaat af C. S. W eaNwr_______

. --------- • ’  ’v5 V
Claody this a ftm a on  aad .tw  

night; Bght min kagjtmlng ' i l i a , 
this a f..m ooa  and endhtg tomghtj 
rintortlajr clearfag and nsUd.

Y O U  L X V IIL , N O. M AdvaHiaIng aa Page M ) MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER S, 1948 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Nationalists Admit 
Suchow Captured 

By Chined Reds
4*

Say Evacuation o f Big 
Baae Completed at 
Noon W edne^ay; Sup* 
ply Depots Destroy^ 
BefoK  Entry o f Foe; 
Forward Units Stalled
Nanking, Dec. 8.— (ff>—  

Chinese Communist capture 
of Suchow was confirmed to
day by government military 
sources. They said evacuation 
of the big Nationalist base 
211 miles northwest of Nan
king was completed at noon 
Wednesday. The Red radio 
announced capture o f the d ty  at 
10 p. m „ local time, laat night.

T ry to Believe .Trapped Army 
Three government Army groupa 

totalling 260,000 men pulled out of 
Suchow in an effort to relieve the 
trapped 12th Army group to the 
iMitth, in the Sululen lector.

Foreign military obaerven, how
ever, eatlmated the effective com
bat atrength of the Suchow gariri- 
aon at 110,000 men in the 16th, 
Second and 13th Army groups. 
The forward elementa were atalled 
by Red columna 25 milea south of 
Suchow. The 18th Army group was 
holding rear guard poaltlona.

Military aourcea reported the 
Communlats entered Suchow only 
to  find huge aupply depots de
stroyed. Ammunition and gaaoUne 
dumps were blown up. Air ob
servers said smoke pillars reached 
AOOO feet above Suchow.

Those sources said the Suchow 
A m y  groupa would have to fight 
through a SO-mile belt to make 
contact with the troops trapped at 
Si'halen and about 60 miles to 
reach the sixth and Eighth Na
tionalist A m y  groups which have 
formed a defense line on the Hwat 
river, 100 miles northwest of Nan
king.

Beds Ease Assault 
Msanwhlle, seven Rad columna 

totaling about 100,000 msn aasad 
their assault on the Hwai river 
line. They Were reported to have 
moved north (evidently to help 
etop the Suchow garrison) and to 
have left only a small holding fores 
oiBMMrite the Hwai river A m ies.

Government quarters reported 
that the 20th A m y  of about 85,000 
men had been ordered from the 

'Palehungshi central China com
mand to bolster the Nanking gar
rison. Ekeept for the forces in the 
Suchow Hwai river area, the 
government had only 40,000 troops 
to defend Nanking and Shanghai.

To Make Fighting Retreat 
Earlier today, the government 

Indicated it would make a fighting 
retreat to mountainous south 
China If the Reds overrun this 
area.

A  Foreign Office official hinted 
as much even as the Foreign Office 
itself was assuring the diplomatic 
corps that the government "has no 
Intention to remove the capital 
somewhere else.’ ’

This official pictured President 
Chiang Kai-Shek and his top 
generals and military advisers as 
conunitted to staying in Nanking 
to the last possible moment.

HoW far In the future that

(Conifnned on Page Fourteen)

Special Envoy 
Sees Marshall

Mme. Chiang Making 
Progress in Urgent 
Appeal for China Aid
Washington, Dec. 3—(JP)—Mad 

ame Chiang Kai-Shek was mak' 
Ing progress today in her cam 
paign to carry to top American 
officials her urgent appeal for aid 
against Chineiie Communists.

The first lady of China saw Sec 
rctary of State Marshall for about 
an hour late yesterday. At about 
the same time President Truman 
announced that he will receive her 
on a date to be disclosed later.

Mme. Chlang’a meeting with 
Marshall, at whose Leesburg, V’a. 
home she is staying, occurred at 
Walter Reed hospital, where the 
secretary is undergoing a physical 
examination 

Before the visit had been dis
closed. State department officials 
said the two probably would meet 
in a day or so. ’This was taken as 
an indication that the first ses' 
Sion, at which Mrs. Marshall was 
present, was largely social, and 
that another meeting with *Mar 
shall would be held later.

’The Chinese embassy still had 
not announced Mme. Chlang’a itin
erary, hou'ever, and her plans for 
the two weeks or so she will stay 
in Washington were for the. mo
ment indefinite.

Aides reported that the wife of 
China's Nationalist leader has re
ceived invitations from ail over 
the country to msike public 
speeches, as she .did in '  194S-4S.

Stranded on Their Honeymoon

Truman W ill 
Not Change 

His Cabinet
Way Left Open for La* 

ter Qianges; Elec* 
tion Triumph Major 
Topic at Conference
Washington, Dec. S—(g)—Presi

dent Truman is making no changes 
in his cabinet at this time.

That’s what he' said yesterday 
at his first White House news con
ference since the election. But 
he left the way open for some 
changes later by saying be re
serves the right to s h i^ e  the cab
inet membership at his pleasure. 

Conference live ly  One 
The news conference was a live

ly one. The president employed 
a fast change o f pace, at times 
serious and sharp, but often draw
ing hearty laughter from the 225 
newsmen—the largest crowd sipcc 
bis first conference as president'in 
1945, which 347 reporters attend
ed.

His Nov. 2 election triumph was 
a  major topic. Mr. ’Truman said 
he is proud he won with neither 
the 47 electoral votes of New York 
nor the 88 which southern Demo
crats gave to the States Rights 
party. As for those southern 
votes, the president dismissed 
moves to have them Included In 
his electoral total. He doesn’t 
want them, he said, adding that be 
Is not angry with anyone.

To See Mme. Chiang 
Mr. ’Truman also set at rest 

speculation as to wether be will 
confer with Madame Chiai)g Kal- 
Sbek. The president said an ap
pointment has been arranged, but 
he would not say when It la.

As for whether Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur would be sent from 
Japan to China to help the be
leaguered Chinese Nationalists, 
Mr. Truman had a blunt answer: 
No—period.

And he already had stated the 
administration’s policy on China, 
he said, so be was having nothing 
to say on that again.

’Then—drawing first a roar of 
laughter, then tense quiet—the

(Conttnoed on Page Pour)

Ship Walkout 
Pact Reached

News Tidbits
Collfd ProiD MP) Whrts

Mr. and Mrs. David Fronuin, newalyweds from Newport News. Va., 
ponder their pliglit atop sultrasea while waiting for their <-ar to be 
freed from the Baltimore city Impounding lot. He forgot to bring 
along the registration card, and they cannot continue to New York 
on their honeymoon until the card Is forwarded and the car released. 
(A P  Wlrephoto).

Mutual Defense Pact 
. Put into Force Today

------------ - as — - -----------------------
But any such' swing appears out
of the question this time. _  _ _

Several questions concerning the ' first ships w^orked in the Strike-

Federal Conciliator An* 
nounces West (]oa8t 
Strike Ended Today
San Francisco^ Dec. 3—(iP)— 

Agreement was reached today with 
the last o f five striking maritime 
unions to end the west coast strike.

Omar Hoskins, Federal concilia
tor, said the CIO Radio Operators 
and the Pacific American Shipr 
owners association came to terms 
after an all night conference. Both 
sides were to hold ratification 
meetings today.

Earlier the other unions and em
ployers reached agreements to end 
the three-month strike.

Agree to Ltnolted Schedule
Even before the radio operators 

and shlpowpers reached terms, the 
unions had agreed to a limited 
work schedule today, with four 
ships freed for work in this port 
so that Christmas cargo could 
start moving to Hawaii and the 
Philippines.

’The radio operators' new con
tract would run for three years, 
with annual wage reviews. It pro*- 
vides for a 10 per cent pay in- 
creaae, bringing the basic freightej 
wage from 6295 a month to $323. 
Operators will receive pay for 
shifting ships in port.

Two unions, the CIO Marine 
Cook* and Stewards and the Inde
pendent Marine Firemen, made 
peace with the employers yester
day. The CIO Longshoremen and 
CTO Marine Engineers previously 
had agreed on terma.

AddiUomU Dtspute
There la an additional dispute to 

be ironed out. The non-striking but 
idle AFL Sailors Union of the Pa
cific haa accuaed CIO Longshore
men of attempting to Invqde its 
jurisdiction.

Harry Lundberg. chief of the 
AFL union, said, "W e’re not going 
to sail any ships until we have a 
meeting 'with shipowners and 
settle this.’ ’ .

The Pacific American Ship
owners associations has postponed 
talks with Lund^rg until after 
final settlement ot the strike.

The four ships placed on union 
work lists are the Ne'«' World 
Victory and Flying. Dragon of Far 
East lines and the Hawaiian Mer
chant and Hawaiian Farmer of 
Matson lines. Thev will be the

Treaty Aimed at Protect
ing American Repub
lics from Any Aggres-' 
sor Gets 14th Signer
Washington, Dec. 3.—(fl*) 

—A  mutual defense pact 
aimed at protecting the 
American republics from any 
aggressor went into force to
day. The agreement for col
lective action in the event of 
attack was drafted last year 
b y  19 western hemisphere 
nations at Rio de Janeiro.

Becomes Working Reality 
It became a working reality 

shortly after noon when the Costa 
Rican ambassador, Mario E ^ui- 
vel, signed documents signifying 
his coimtry’s approval of the 
treaty. '

Costa Rica was the 14th nation 
to deposit its ratification, making 
the necessary two-thirds of the 21 
republics to bring tho pact into 
force.

The ceremony at the Pan Amer
ican union was attended by Under
secretary o f State Lovett, Sena
tors Vandenberg (R., Mich.) and 
Connally (D „ Tex.), top men on 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee, and Latin American diplo
mats.

Aimed at shielding the Americas 
from pole to pole, the treaty was

(Uontinued on Page FourtMn)

Key Materials 
Laek Is Seen

______ _ ■ i.

Vorys Says Nation Not 
Getting Enough from 
Countries Being Aided

Autos Affect 
Having Babies

More
ence
Than

Effective Influ 
on Population 
Birth Control

Baltimore, Dec. 3—(ff)—  Which 
is a more effective Influence on 
populations, birth control or auto
mobiles?

"Autos, any day,”  answers 
man who should know, Dr. Lowell 
J. Reed of Johns Hopkins univer 
slty.

It's just another way of saying 
that demographer.s—scientists who 
study population trends—are con̂  
vinced a nation’s material wealth 
is an ultimate factor in deciding 
how many people it will have. Dr. 
Reed told reporters.

That’s where the fll\-vers come 
in, as an index of people’s wealth

“ Will Take Material Tblags**
“ It nppear.s that if people are 

given the choice between material 
comforts and pleasures and chll 
dren, they ll take the material 
things," Dr. Reed, one of the na
tion’s foremost blostaUsticlans 
and demographers, declared today.

Demography, he explained. Isn’i 
concerned with controlling popuU' 
tlons. Its job is to ponder the ques 
tion of what happens to a populace 
under given circumstances.

Eves at that, there’s nothing 
simple about it .

Take India. The current plan for 
that teeming sub-continent, -ee- 
cently graduated to independence, 
is for indu.strialization.

Would llie resulting increase In

Itossians announce they intend 
to conduct firing practice in Brit
ish air lift corridor to Berlin . >. 
On basis ot new evidence, govern
ment officials indicate Federal 
grand jury and Congressional com
mittee might reopen soon Investi
gations of Whittaker Chambers- 
Alger Hiss controversy . . .  Gov. 
Herman Talmadge says he wlU 
call out National Guai^ “ if neces
sary" to protect tvidow o f murder
ed Georgia Negro.

Harold L, Ickes, former secre
tary o f intemor, elected chairman 
o f Board of Roosevelt College of 
Chicago . . .  Former Rep. Roger 
C. Slaughter, Missouri Democrat, 
pleads innocent to charge o f  vio
lating law requiring tobbyiats to 
register ulth Ck>ngreas.

Mrs. Muriel Draper, chief U. S. 
delegate, tells World Congress of 
Democratic Women meeting in 
Budapest that members o f her af
filiated group are subject to snp- 
preaslon in the U. S. . . .  On in
structions from White House, 
armed forces order all personnel to 
stop talking about effect o f pro
posed budget on the military . . . .  
U. N. Assembly In Parin' decides 
over Russian opposition to con
tinue the Little Assembly for an
other year at Lake Success.

New Y'ork Tiroes is making plans 
for flying daily "foreign edition’ ’ 
to European countries . . .  Author
ized by Common Council to open 
up on “objectionable’ ’ magasinea 
in his city. New Britain’s Mayor 
Heniy J. Gwiazda appoints sever
al to serve as special Committee 
on Public Decency in connection 
with intended drive . . .  Mfchel- 
nngelo statue of David will sail 
aboard U. S. cruiser Grand Canyon 
next Friday from Naples on its 
first trip outside Italy.

Rioting that flared thts week in 
Syria is expected to be signal for 
demonstrations in other Arab na
tions centering armmd Palestine 
deadlock . . . .  HoUington Tong, 
spokesman for hard-pressad Chi
nese government In Nanking, re
signs . . . Revere city councilman 
who testified he was promised im
munity for turning etate’s evidence 
in Revere racket trialn under self- 
requested piotecUve enstody . . . .  
Boston’s “ iron lung girl,”  who has 
spent laat 16 yean  as patient at 
City hospital takes o ff on ftn t leg 
of journw  fa  west cosat to be 
near iinJwisnn a f tme nmiOsr.

Head o f General Psleotlne con- 
grees (Arab) says he behevea Ab
dullah of Trans-Jordan wUl agree 
within a week to proclaim hlmnelf 
king o f PalestlM . . . Projected 
Christmas shopping trip to Boston 
—and a little girl’s anxiety to 1 
Santa Clans—ends in tragic death 
ot tot and her father in Lak* Uln- 
bagog, N. H . . . .  Britain and U. 8. 
assail Soviet pnctice o f refusing 
emigration righto to Rusaian wives 
ot foreigners.

B e r l i n ’s  C o m m u n i s t s  
S t a r t  S c a r e  E f f o r t  

T o  P r e v e n t  B a l l o t i n g
New Conciliation 

Pltin Is Approved
Ameri^n C rt.; p j a „ g  A l t a c k

Approval of I mted No-' 
tions; To Assist Jetc$%
Arabs on Problemson
Paris, Dec. 3.—{/P)— T̂he i 

United Nations approved to- I —~
day a new American proposal! Celler Galls

On Insurance 
Firms’ Power

Com-for broad conciliation on 
Arab and Jewish boundaries | 
in Palestine without refer- i 
ence to the Bemadotte plan 
or last year's partition. The 
United States apparently lost 
its fight for Immediate admission 
o f Israel to U.N. membership, 
however.

The Membership committee of _____ „
i »ce to the economy of the naUon aujoum its couBidcration o f  th e '

panies ^Menace to 
Economy o f Nation' 
Is Revealing His Aims
Washington, Dec. 3 —te)— Rep- 

resenUtive Celler (D., N. Y.) 
plans to “g e t , after”  Insurance 
companies which he calls a  “ men

(( ootiiiiii'd ol) ruisF Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Dec. 3—OP)— The 
position ot tho Treasury Dec. 1: 

Receipt.5, $.17,191,356.83; ex
penditures. $73,758,485.65; bal-VVashin^on, Dec. 3—(>P)_Repre.

sentative Vorys (R-Ohio) said t o - . t ------
day the United States isn’t getting ■ ®"ce, $4,332,603,543.83.
enough strategic raw materials! ___ ' ___—-
from Marshall plan countries and 
he wants to know why.

Vorys is a member o t the con
gressional “ Watch-Dog" commit
tee meeting today (2 p. m., e.a.t ) 
to go over reports on the multi- 
billion dollar foreign aid programs 
He told a reporter:

"The plan for shipment of these 
scarce materials in exchange for 
grants, loans or dollars simply is 
not working. I ’m going to find out 
why.’ ’

StockpUlng Behind Schedule
Meanwhile, the United SUtes 

Chamber ot Commerce foaid In a 
report that the government’s $3 - 
400,000 five-year pUn for stock
piling scarce atrat^lc materials is 

, lagging “ seriously behind scUed- 
I ule."

Bomber Plant 
Sale Revealed

Kaiser-FrazerCHorp. Buy* 
ing Willow Run Far* 
tory for $15,000,000

I.........
Detroit, Dec. 8.—Of)—Xhlsar- 

Fraxer Corp. announced today it 
is b u j^ g  for $15,100,000 tlM fa
mous, government-owned former 
Willow Run bomber plant.

It cost the government 1100,- 
000,000 to build the factory, ac
cording to unofficial figures.

Aa lease-holder. Kaiser-Fraaer 
haa been manufacturing automo
biles In the plant since taking oc
cupancy after the war's end.

20-Year ln<itatlnimt Plaa 
K-F said it is buying the plant 

from the government on a 20-year 
Installment plan.

In Washington. WAA confirmed 
the sale but had no further details. 
A  spokesman said the transaction 
araa handled by WAA's Regional 
office in Chicago.

I f  the transfer includes only Um

application unUl after the PoliU 
cal committee completes its Pal
estine debate. This could mean 
the Assembly will be unable to 
reach the application in this ses
sion, even if the Security Council 
had time to approve it.

The Political commlttea accept
ed by a large majority an amend
ment proposed by Dean Rusk of 
the the United SUtes to a British 
resolution. . The change passed by 
a vote of 42 to two, with the 12 
Arab and Slav bloc states not 
voting.

The amendment Instructs the 
CcnclUatton commission to be set 
up under that portion o f the Brit
ish 'resolution passed yesterday to 
take stepe to assist the Jews and 
Araba to settle aU outstanding 
problems..

o f Propoeal Deletod
The committee yeaterday deleted 

Omt part o f the British pnpoeal 
which would have instnictM the 
commission to gl\'e equal weight to 
the Bemadotte plan, proposed by 
toe alaln mediator. Count Itolke 
Bemadotte, and toe partitkm plan 
passed by the U.N. General As- 
serablv In 1947.

Rusk pointed out today that toe 
adverse vote yeaterday was riven 
both by delegatee who objected to 
toe Bemadotte plan and thoae who 
objected to the 1947 partlUon 
scheme.

"If toe committee Is unable to 
make boundary recommendations 
that are acceptable to the major
ity, then toe question must be left 
to toe ConcUtatlon commission,” 
Rtuk said.

The commlttoe then knocked out 
toe last Important reference to the 
Bemadotte plan In the BriUsh 
resolution. It. rajbeted a proposal 
directing toe coucUlators to follow 
Bernadette’s  reomnmendation that 
Arab Palestine be given to Trans
jordan.

e e  te
The vote vras M  to 18. with 12 

abstentions. Opposing toe pro-

(ConHnaed aa Pago Pourteea)

Greek Priests 
W ill Be Tried

Face Charges o f Lead
ing lo Carve Out 
Ukrainian Republic

He told reporters today he 
wants toe House Judiciary com
mittee to make a “ full investiga
tion”  of Insurance firms with the 
aim of “ curbing their powers.*’ 

CoaM Be Overruled 
Celler Is in line for toe Judiciary 

committee chairmanship when toe 
new Congress meetf in January. 
His plana for getting after insur
ance companies however, could be 
overruled by toe committee.

He did not Indicate what kind 
of curbs he has In mind. But he 
said some Federal controls ore 
needed because “ Insurance com
panies are reaching out In so 
many directions they arc consti
tuting an actual menace to toe 
economy of the nation.’’

OeUer said five o f  the toi^est 
insurance flrma in the New York 
area have a yaarty Income o f over 
15,000,000,000 and are the Uggest 
owners o f railroad securitlea. He 
said Metrgpriltan, one o f toe

((Jontlnued os Page Sis)

New Plastic Nose Shown 
To Medical Association

owner offirms, to tha largast 
American farm lands.

Aaseta GreaUy laereaaed 
In 10 yea n , he arid, insurance 

companies have increased their 
assets 1,000 per cent and do almost 
aa much loan business as banks.

(In this connection toe Federal 
Reserve board recently complained 
that Insurance coifipaniea were 
bucking the administratlnn’s anti- 
inflation drive by stlling govern
ment bonds and re-using the money 
in business loans.

(An FRB analysis hinted then' 
that this situation might bring de-1 
inanda that Congress make Insur-' 
ance companies subject to board: 
regulation, as lending Institutions,. 
just as banks have been for over 
30 years).

Other Conpaaies Mentioned 
The five big companies Celler 

mentioned in addition to Metro
politan are New York Life. New 
Yofk EquiUble, Mutual and Pru
dential, whose home office is in 
Newark, N. J.

Their Newspapers Assert 
Without Foundation; 
United States Might 
Withdraw front 
By Spring and Wash
ington Might Recall 
Oay; Americans Re
move Their Equipment
Berlin, Dec. — (k>m-

munistfi launched a last-min
ute scare campaign today to 
try to keep Berliners from  
voting Sunday. Their news- 
jigpers asserted, without 
fo^d ation . that the U. S. 
might withdraw from Berlin 
by spring and that Washing
ton might recall Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, toe U. S. military governor.

The Russians recogntoed a Cbm- 
munist rump government “aa tos 
only legal”  regime for BerfiB and 
pledged it support. The i^gime 
was formed this week at a  m d  
mass meeting. The Communlats, 
assured a trouncing in the west
ern sector city elections Stmday, 
are trj-lng to get Germans to boy
cott toe voting.

The U. S. removed without 
trouble its equipment from  the 
closed liaison office at the a t y  
hall in the Ruarian sector. Com
munist police iiwlstad only on 
checking items taken away. The 
British had to argus four hours 
last night before toe Communists 
let them move.

Russian recognition o f the Com
munist rtgiins they abetted our- 
priced ae on*.

For toe third straight day an 
election rally la the western sec
tors was punctuated by flat-fight
ing and heckling. Communiata 
tr t^  to shout down gooiaUst 
addrasstog a  rally o f  5,«es por- 
s w .  SocloUat guards, postad fbr 
just such a ccetlagancy, pounced 
on toe hccklora and throw ate at 
them out o f the hall.

From the crowd came shouts o f 
"out with toe dogs."

The speaker at toe meetlag was 
Socialist Loader Frans Neumann, 
a-ho said:

"W e have tolerance only toward 

(Ueatlawd aa P ige Ptowtoen)

Flashes!
(in to  BnUcriaealike UR Wire)

.Ydnilto Embesalement 
New Haven. Dee. S.—(#>—Stnd- 

fey U. Beack. St, o f BraafenH 
beariag letters fretn two clergy- 
mea and ether rneseanalty leadete 
atteetlag to hla good character, 
pleaded gaUty la Federal Dtotrlet 
court tofoiy la  em beuliag flSJM i 
from a  bank. Judge Carroll C. 
Hlaeks. told by Bcach’a towyor 

itim t toe Flret Nattoaal bank of 
' New Havea was “aeaared of re-

’These companies,’* O ile r  said.' celviag every dollar _ _ _
"have a concentration o f economic' took.”  placed the defeadaat aa 1 power, with self-perpetuation in probatioa for toar yearm. Beach 

' q^ce of their directors and offi-1 bad brea a teller at tbe bash elace 
i cert, together with a tangled w eb ' he was If. 
i of interlocking directorateo. that j • .  •
1 enable the companies to formuUte Suffers Critical lajuries 
i a financial policy stronger than '  “
I toe policy of the national govem - 
i ment itself. •

"They haven't used, their funds
as trti.vtees of the people, or trus
tees of tile stockhuldera, or for 
their pollcyholtlers 
interests.”

Ruhr Slrin«;s

the

By liouunl \\. Blaketilee 
.Yssoc uted Press Science Editor
St. Louis, "'pec. 3—14*/—A  new 

plastic nose, that does your breath- 
for vou, was shown to Amer

ican Medical association today.
This nose.replaccs toe iron lung 

and often does the same life sav
ing job. It is a small gadget, mak
ing an airtight fit over the nose 
and mouUi. Us secret U wartime 

' valve, bv which it can be attached 
to a tube carrying oxygen, or wnySince mid-1946 when the pro- ______

gram was started, the chamber : other mixture a doctor wanta 
said, key war materials acquired' 1 Forces .tir Into Luaga 
or under contract amount to only I T**** uiitoriiaUcoliy puts on
25 per cent of minimum require^ 
menu, and will reach only 40 per

am Paga laa^ (Coatiauod on Page

pressure enough to force air into 
the lungs, and then relaxes td t air 

cent by June 30, 1949. '  ”  to flow out. The doctor can set it
Noting that many o f the r*w for whatever breathing rate is 

materials essential for mililarv i'vanted.
purposes must he imported from ! BreaUimg U erfortless. Uncon- 
countries which "may be under iedous people, whose lungs have 
hostile control and therefore Inac- stopped working, breathe natural- 
cessible,”  toe chamber warned; I ly.

"This dangerous and costly d e -1 The nose i« named pbeophore, 
pcndence of our nation uoon Tor- which means artlficlsi respiration, 

l -------- - * . It is m*ie by Itii Mine Safety Ap-
(Conttaned oa

was developed lirst tur iiuners, but 
is also used in infantile paralysis, 
drowning, overdoses of sleeping 
pills, for mothers of premature 
oablea. aotbiha, and in one mental 
hospitri for patients who pass out 
during shock treatment.

MUto Uaed In Bzeatber
PeniciUin, streptomyclr. and 

other medicines, in the form of 
mists, are used in Use auUunalic 
breather.

The medical . development was 
done by Dr.'Hurley L.fMotUy. Bar
ton Memorial division qf the Jef
ferson Medical college, 1‘hiladel- 
phia. and Doctors Lars Werlo, An
dre Counand and Dickinson W. 
Richards, Jr., o f Columbus I'niver- 
>tty Medical ochool and Bellevue
h o ^ tq l-

Miners with dust dis*sies in 
their lungs toat resemble tubeteu- 
ktoU, after bpnltolng with this 
B®ba for a short Otoe dally for a 
few  days. ^$parently get well for 
ebout aix months. Hien ahother 
hrsathlng course is n:eded The 
fioea gives their lungs some inedi-

Prsgue, Czechoslovakia. Dec. 3 
— CP) — Three Greek Orthodox i w-v T VT  ■
priesu are to be tried here next! f*  r a i l 4 * P  W 3 1 1 1 4  
week on charges of leading a fight' *  *  ^
to carve s great Ukrainian repub- * 
lie out of Dsrts of Soviet Ruasla: 
and her Comm-.mlst neighbors.

Press and radio attacks upon 
! both the Greek and Roman Catho- 
‘ Uc church prelude/, the anndunce- 
j ment of details last night. The 
i priests are formally accused of 
' anti-state activities.

CoBtroI Press and Radio 
(Communists control the press 

and radio of Czechoslovakia, just 
as thsy control the government.
The anti-clerical attacks follow
ed a pattern already famlUar ip 
such ^m m unljt nations as Po
land. Yugoslavia. Hungary and 
Romania.

I Ukrainian nationalist move

National
post*?*
n iu iiv

Pruvidrace, R. L, Dec. S/—(JP)— 
A 39-yenr-old apprentice Iron 
worker suffered rritiral hijnrlea 
today when he tel) IM  feet tresw 
a suspended coal conveyor. Bobert 

.v..,..., ur ,„ r  Kydd o f Soaseraet. Maas.. M l 
but for selfish w-bea a twro-lach coacreto slab ah 

a coal c^ v ey or  saspeaded over 
thn Narragaasett Electric .E*. 
power hsh ii oa Maachcater straat 
cn nablad." Kydd tumbled t# a 
elepiBg reef and tbea plunged $a 
too ground. A co-worker, Heary 
Miller. SS. af Provldeacc, waa leaa 
scriooely li$}ured when he dropped 
onto the buUdlag. aboad 19 tMt 
beioVT.

* * * .
Death Soen .keeldeatal 

BeUagton. W. Va.. Dec. S— 
Relativea expreeaefi the belfot to
day that a  23-year-ald bride of 
live days waa aerideatally ahot to 
death while deer knatlag hear thia 
Barbeor oeaaty town. The bady 
of Mm. LacUla Tetor. aa attoae- 
ttve braaettc. waa fonad hgr 
seaicheia early today to dBase ha- 
derhruah aear tho boase o f bar 
alsteir, Mrs. Jaeeb Wthaoth. Mra. 
Teter M t Mra. Wlhaoth’a heaaa

.Assembly Op- 
Letting Ger- 
Get Control

Paris. Dec. 3— France has 
declareU once agun she does not 
want Germany to become strong.

The National Assembly voted 
last night against permitting Ger
many ever to regain full control. Tei«p u 
of the industrial Ruhr which pro- | «

"  i vlrtoH Tn n-r cent of Hitler's ar- ' *menti develop sporadically in east-1 ‘P Hitlers a r - , „ . — »-t r̂m nh^ai!^risrtsd*hut
em Eurone riuerrin. hsnH. j *•

. th - .-  ....I..*. u i..— -  asion to return to in. uern i^ a , ^■nt^rtury, Dec. »-<4>H-Wah-
in toe drawa) at a  $166A68 eaaeptraey ae- 

' Hou agatoat tha AaMricaa Btnaa 
Oa^ aad offletoto mt the CIO-Mtor. 
Min aad Sawlter Worktra uaiia 

today following aa

Stok 1 chances company of Pitlabuigh. It 1 ctoa 1q the form of miat.
- • . \

em Europe. Guerrilla bands have’ 
troubled the Communists since th e ' 
v.-sr, 
comp

The three priest* i’ avel Htucko, 
Uehor Biirsnic and Selmataln 
Sabol—are charged with being toe 
actual, leadera of antl-(?ommunlst 
Ukrainians fighting to establish a 
republic'extending from toe Kuban 
river in Russia to ths Poprad river 
in eastern Chechoslovakia. '

Such a state would cut moM 
than 800 miles acrosa sectiooa o f 
Slovakia. Poland. Romania, tha 
Soviet Ukraine and Cbssack coun-

(Coattaaad am Fpsa i M l

cision to return 
temporary managenient 
coal and "steel industries 
Ruhr. I

The Assembly said it was wor- 
ried by a recent British-American. **“  

that a future German waaStatement tost a future German' 
government would be allowed to 
^term ine toe fate of toe Ruhr.

The Assembly voted 377 to ISl 
to urging toe French govemmeat 
to tell toe United States and Brit
ain that toe French people ‘hmaal-

(Ceattoned oa Page la a l

oat-ef-eonrt aetUeasaat. T he:_____

Ew^MeSLa^wSlu EmTSS
Mm *a V m i  h t f a l t o ^  , 

WlOtoas g. Eatfela, eaaassl tqr ’ 
ceaspway. eald 

twaa hiiirited la

I . * ,̂ ... .
/T


